
Hospital Consnltaiits 
Should be Fired Says 
Mimicipal Meeting Here

That the hospital consultants hired by the B.C. Government.,
. James A. Hamilton & Associates, are seriously interfering with hospital 
plans and their seiwices should be discontinued was the charge laid be
fore Okanagan Municipal Association delegates in Summerland last 
Thursday afternoon by Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna.

Association delegates were heartily in accord with the Orchard 
City's suggestion and unanimously passed a resolution .seeking discon
tinuance of ftie Hamilton company in the realm of hospital business n

this province.
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Flood Threat
Stin Exists 
Says Report

“The flood potential still exists”.
That is the advice of the water 

Tights branch r in a special sup- 
TJlement issued at May 15 and re
leased last week-end, indicating 
-that water supply prospects had 
generally remained unchanged dui- 
ing the first half of last month.

“Melting has proceeded quite 
well but tile water content of the 
remaining snow appears to be still 
high, comparek with 19^9.”

In general, the snow line in the 
southern section of B.C. has re
ceded to the 3500-4500 foot level.' 
"Water content of the remaining 
snow mantle has generally increas
ed 3 to 26 percent during the first 
:nalf of May. '

‘Compared with the expected to
tal snow melt runoff the, volume of 
snow water already carried away 
is little. Steady high temperatures 
•can produce a very high peak 
flow. Melting season during first 
two weeks of May has been good, 
intensive meiting during hot spells 
being checked by cooler weather.”

At' the 4,700-foot level on Trout 
Creek, water content had gone 
■down from 10.7 inches on May 1 to 
7.2 inches on May 13. On May 
15 last year the ground was bare 
■at this level. Snow depth was 
.20.2 Inches.

' Mission Creek at 6000 feet, where 
.the ground is still frozen, snow 
.depth May 15 was 58.7 inches. Mc
Culloch at 4200 feet had 10.4 inch- 
.•33 of snow.

In the Similkameen, Copper 
Mountain at 4300 feet was bare 
;at May 14 with nil water content. 
>On May was 3.3 .inches
wateF^ content in the snow 'there.

Nickle Plate Mountain* at 6200 
rfeet showed 35.7 inches of snow 
on May 14 with 6.9 inches water 
icontent.

WonH Be Parted

Mayor Hughes-Games outlined 
Kelowna’s struggle to obtain in
creased hospital accommodation. 
Plans were carefully drawn up by 
competent hospital architects but 
were thrown out by the US com
pany. After much consultation, 
the Hamilton company had agreed 
to certain alterations in the origi
nal plans, but when they were re
submitted they were thrown out 
once again, he charged.

Such action has caused the Ke
lowna Hospital Society and Kelow
na council much extra. work and 
delay and if the Hamilton people 
recommendations were adopted 
they would cost Kelowna and the 
province a great deal more money, 
he emphasized.

Other delegates spoke on recom
mendations in their districts by 
Hamilton & Associates and they 
were not popular suggestions.

Consequently, the meeting voted 
in favor of the immediate discon
tinuance of the government’s deal 
with the hospital consultant firm.

The Kelowna Hospital Soci
ety is so fed up it is ready to 
quit and let tihe government 
take over, Mayor Hughes-Gam
es added.
Reeve Johnson of Enderby want

ed greater borrowing power and 
longer life debenture terms und
er the municipal act but the meet
ing took no steps along this' line 
and Mayor T. R, B. Adams, chair
man, cautlonei against any such 
move. ' '

Lack of work on highways
through cities was stressed by a
number of delegates. The public 
works department has stated it
will maintain these stretches of 
highways but they are “full of 
holes”, the meeting was told.

Mayor Adams, Vernon and May
or Hughes-Games, Kelowna, were 
espacially^ vociferous in thls^ re
gard.

“This re^lassificatipn is not 
wording out,” declared the latter.

A^fFesolution asking that provi
sion be made by the public works 
department!.for emergency treat
ment-on suehTsections'of-'Klghways 
passing .through cities and muhici- 
paJities wis' carried unanimously.

Basic MHl Rate for 
Municipalities' Siare 
Of Education Fevered

SUMMERLAND—After two hours'j^.pf debo.te, Okanagan Mun.* 
icipal Assn, delegates, meeting at the IGOE: hall in Summerland on 
Thursday afternoon in quarterly session renounced a plan to seek an 
increase in municipal share of the SS & MA tax rebate and continued 
to press for a basic mill rate for the municipal share of the cost of 
education.

Dissatisfaction was expressed bj^the chairman. Mayor ’T. R.' B. 
Adams, of.Vernon, who headed'the Okanagan municipal’delegation t® 
Victoria during the last session of the 3B.G. Legislature with the reac
tion of tKe government towards the municipalities’ pleas for relief from 
education costs.

.Ken Heales Has 
Low Net Score to 
Take Midland Cup

Ken Heales was winner of 'the 
Midland cup, an annual trophy 
handicap competition at the Sum
merland Golf club on May 24.

He shot a 44-44 for a gross of 88 
which, with his 20 handicap gavo 
him low net score for the day of 
<68.

Runnerup was Bill Laidlaw who 
grossed 91 and had a net score of 
72. •

Low gi’oss honor went to C. J. 
Bleasdale,'with a similar score to 
Ken Heales while low hidden hole 
prize was captured by Sandy Pen- 
wick and the high hidden hole by 
Mr. Jardinc of Kelowna. ^

Twenty-five' golfers paxtielpated 
in this event which was played 
under ideal golfing conditions.

Seek 200 for 
Berry Picking

Two hundred women from 18 
years to 50 years will have an op
portunity to earn extra monpy this 
year and at the same time assist 
growers in another producing 
area of British Columbia.

W. J. Beattie, placement officer 
for the Dominion-Provincial Farm 
Labor Service here has been plac
ed in charge of a campaign to re
cruit 200 women from the Okana
gan for berry picking in the Fras
er Valley.

This berry picking siege' will pro
bably last six to seven weeks and 
if conditions are similar to last 
year pickers cAn earn anywhere 
from $8 to 822 per day, according 
to the Individual’s speed and thor
oughness.

DOBGE CAMILLE and his bride DELOBAINE of St. Boniface,. 
Man., who were'married recently just about'a month before they 
planned the big event. When the couple heard they might be sep
arated on evacuation of St. Boniface, they decided they couldn’t 
risk that. The wedding ceremony took place i». St. Boniface Basil- 

, ica hot over a block away from the flooding Red River. Here 
the newly weds - are shown standing on a dike holding the Red 
River, which had speeded wedding plans.

Flood Relief Fund will be 
Boosted by Talent Concert at 
LocalTontb Cdntre June 9

Winnipeg Flood Relief is to benefit from a mammoth concert 
party staged by local artists at the Youth Centre on Friday, June 9,^ 
it'has been announced ,this week;” * " -
' ■ It is understood the nriunicipals council is assisting the promo
tion of this concert, as Reeve C. E. Bentley was instruc^d last week 
to promote flood relief work in this community.

Next week at. the Youth Centre

The mayors, reeves, aldermen 
and councillors gathered here on 
Thursday wanted more than just 
a stopgap* to tide them over this 
jjear but a sound, basic setup 
whereby they v/ould hot be saddled 
with such a big proportion of the 
cost of education.

A committee of Mayor Rath- 
bun, Penticton, Reeve C. E. Bent
ley, Summertand and Reeve L. S. 
Metford of Salmon Arm, after 
hearing speaker after speaker 
voice opinions on the education 
cost trend came back with recom
mendation that the present 1 per
cent rebate of tk^ S percent SS & 
MA tax. be raised to 2 percent.

This proiH>sal was turned 
down by a wide majority and 
delegates voted unanimous
ly to continue pressing for a 
b^ic maximum mill rate for 
education costs.
Okanagan delegates to the UB- 

CM convention at Nelson in Sep
tember will stand solidly behind 
this resolution, it was affirmed.

Tbe actual resolution passed was 
the same as that approved at the 
previous quarterly meeting with 
the addition of the thought that 
“ranch, farm and other incomes 
appear to have passed their peak 
and are now, in fact, declining; it 
is recognized that the present tax 
levies for school and all other es
sential services have reached the 
saturation point,”
Looking to Future 

In reporting on the delegation’s

Apple Blotm

School Trustees Satisfied with 
Progress on New High School

Good progroBB is being made on 
the new junior-Benlor high aohool 
building in West Summerland, it 
vioB reported to the monthly school 
board mooting in tho medical clin
ic office on Monday evening,

flehool Board Chairman C. J. 
Bleasdale exproBSOd himself aa sat
isfied with tho progress and^ in 
answer to queries stated that as 
far as ho could asoortaln tho con
tractors, Kenyon & Co., have boon 
employing local labor as' much as 
possible.

Nearly 200 applications for posi
tions wore filed with the contrac
tors, ho stated, but not many car
penters applied, those vacancies 
being filled mainly by Penticton 
men.
Inoroasod Costs

Trustees commented that they 
wore fortunate to have obtained 
bids when they did as lumber has 
since increased 810 per thousand 
and wages arc expected to increase 
8 percent,

Oomposltion flooring for olass- 
rooms as compared with linoleum 
occupied part of Monday ovonlng's 
agenda as Chairman Bleasdale con
tended that composition flooring 
would bo cheaper to lay and loss 
expensive to maintain whereas 
Hehool Inspector Turnbull main
tained that linoleum has boon 
found to be bettor in tho long 
run and has been nocopted by ma
jority of schools on both sides of 
the border.

A latter from the department 
was read' on the subject which 
did not recommend composition

flooi'ing . in cta-ssrooms but did 
not condemn it. Inspector Turn- 
bull interpreted this to moan that 
the department would not recom
mend composition flooring.

However, school trustees could 
not read this Interpretation in tho 
communication,

"1 wish tho department would 
say what it means,” emphasized 
Chairman Bleasdale when inform
ed of Inspector Turnbull’s talk to 
department heads at Victoria 
which seemed to be at variance 
with the communication to hand.

No deolslon has yet boon made 
as to the type of floor covering, 
Mr, Bleasdale having interviewed 
one school in Vancouver whore 
teachers stated they were perfect
ly satisfied with oomposltloh floor
ing,

Vancouver School Board has us
ed this type of floor covering in 
six of its schools,
Oommimlty Use

School trustees stressed tho hope 
that tho new oafetorla-audltorlum 
will bo used extensively for com
munity purposes when they hoard 
a letter from Mr. Ewart Wool- 
Hams, on behalf of tho UBC Al
umni'Assn, hire seeking informa
tion on possible use of this hall 
for showing of special films on 
behalf of the Summerland Scho
larship Fund next winter.

As trustoos do not even know 
when the auditorium will be ready 
for use no deolslon hns been made 
as to rental fees .or any sohodulo 
of oocupanoy but they are nssur* 
Ing Mr. Woolllams It will bo nv 
allabla for public use.

Scientists at 
Fish Hatchery 
For Summer

Scientific investigations are b.3 ■ 
ing conducted .at the Summerland 
fish hatchery this summer by Dr. 
Edgar C. Black, of the University 
of B.C., in conjunction with the 
staff of Dr. P. A, Larkin, fisher
ies biologist, for the B.C. game 
commission.

Dr. Black is investigating the 
ability of salmonolds and coarse 
fish to t extract dissolved oxygen 
from the water in the presence of 
varying quantities of carbon di
oxide,

It is expected the result.^ of this 
experiment will reveal the ability 
of,, various fishes to breathe in 
their environment.

Miss Margaret Thom, Mr. David 
Hum and Mr. Charles Lyons arc 
also carrying' out investigations a' 
tho hatchery, Miss Thom is in
vestigating the life history of cer
tain fish parasites, a program un
der the gonoril supervision of Dr, 
J, R, Adams, department of zool
ogy, UBC.

Mr. Hum is studying aquatic 
•and torrostini Insects in relation 
to the feeding habits of trout,

Mr, Lyons is engaged in a study 
of the reproductive capacity of the 
various ago, weight and length 
groups of trout and a method of 
determining a lake's population 
by tho ago variation of the spawn
ing run,

King's Birthday 
Next “ ■ ,

Next Monday is tho King's 
Birthday oelobration across Can
ada and although some dlstrioth 
havo decided to remain open tho 
holiday will bo observed in Sum
merland area.

Summerland Retail Merchants' 
Assn, stores are closing for tho 
entire day but will bo open next 
Wednesday morning until noon.

It is expected many visitors will 
bo attraetod to Summerland for t*’® 
day as the Klwanls Club of Sum
merland is staging a big junior 
baseball tournament with four 
outstanding Junior squads in ac
tion.

Rosiland, champions of tho 
Kootonay last year, will bo bore to 
meet Pentioton Ohlofs, tho Sknhn 
Lake nine, while in tho morning 
round Summerland Red Sox, Oka"

visit to yictoriaj;^Ma^p^,^ Adams 
'Siated th'e pitmagan'''^ants a' firm

the Town Talent radio show spon
sored by Summerland Merchants 
with Garnet Peters as master of 
ceremonies and chief organizer 
will stage concert for flood relief.

Artists who have been heard 
over the- Summerland Town Tal
ent radio show, and others, will 
be gathered together on the Youth 
Centre stage for this performance. 

Summerland Band, In new 
uniforms, will parade in the 
West Siunmerland business ar
ea prior to the concert and will 
then march to the Youth Cen
tre to provide fiu'ther music 
for the affair.
Mr. Peters states that a White 

Elephant grab bag is to be an
other feature of the show which 
is’ expected to cause much amuse
ment.

More complete details of the 
concert arrangement willl he giv
en next week.

Gross proceeds of the show will 
go towards Winnipeg Flood Relief 
as all expenditures are being guar
anteed by tho sponsors and tho 
municipal council, Mr. Peters 
states.
Rotary SAnds $100

Roy P. Angus, Rotary secretary, 
states that $100 will go to the flood 
I’Cllef fund as a result of the UBC, 
Players’ Club appoai’anco hero in 
their spring presentation, “An In- 
poctor Calls,” sponsored by Ro
tary.

The Kiwanis Club of Summer- 
land is arranging to'present a fund 
to the Klwanls in Winnipeg on be
half of flood relief,

At the Bank of Montreal in West 
Summerland up to noon yester
day $28$ had been despatched to 
Winnipeg as individual's contribu
tions to alleviate tho plight of those 
in the prairie city,

Many other donations have gone 
from Summerland direct to tho 
flooded city to help friends and 
relatives in distress, while some 
others are known t® have made 
contributions through radio sta
tions OKOV and OKOK.

base to work towards in future 
years,

“The government felt quite sat
isfied in sloughing off any repre
sentations in the face of gr.eatly in
creased anticipated revenues from 
the 3 percent sales tax. On those 
grounds the. government feels no 
immediate need to get down to 
cases, and, as we think it should, 
to adjust school costs.”

He deprecated that there is no 
spirit of looking towards 1952 and 
'M. “'Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof”, seems to he the 
government attitude, he accused.

"Since our last meeting, our 
major problem has not been fur
thered,” he concluded, expressing 
the hope that Thursday’s meeting 
would decide to continue Its pres
sure.

Coldstream reeve J. B. Kldston, 
reported on the arbitration board 
which found that Coldstream mu
nicipality could ■ not meet school 
estimates by 20 percent.

Kelowna's Mayor Hughes- 
Games stated no decision had 
been handed down yot by Its 
arbitration board.
Reeve Metford, Salmon Arn, 

pointed out that it is not up to 
rnunlclpal councils to decide If 
school estimates are excessive, but 
tho municipalities can determine 
what portion of those estimates it 
is within their power to pay.

In Salmon Arm’s case the board 
of arbitration found the munici
pality unable to meet school costs 
by $9,800. Thus, tho municipal 
oounoll has knocked off $9,800 
from the school account, credited 
it to general municipal account and 
Intends to carry out much neod- 

Contlnued on Page 8

Of Big Crop
“Bartlett pears have had a. fairly 

good blossom near lake level and 
on the front benches but further 
back the bloom has beeii very 
sparse,” the second Horticulture 
News Letter, issued by the depart
ment of agriculture horticultural 
branch at Kelowna states on May 
23 for the Summerland, Peach- 
land, Westbank area.

“Flemish ■ have been somewhat 
better but did not carry a heavy 
bloom even in the favored areas. 
Anjou pears have come through 
with a normal amount of blossom.'

“Apple trees are showing am ex
ceptionally heavy blossom, Prac- - 
tically all varieties with the ex
ception ;of Delicious are carrying 
more blossom than has been seen 
for seveiral years. Delicious trees 
are carrying an average amount 
df blossom, enough for a good crop 
should they set well,

“A result of the heavy: apple 
blossom has been widespread in- 
terest^y growers jn chemical

“The'effects of the severe win
ter continue to show up and since 
the last News Letter the situation, 
has worsened in some varieties. 
In some orchards, apricots which 
had leafed out and started to make 
an inch or two of. terminal growth 
are now beginning to wilt severely.

“On examination, these trees fre
quently reveal severe injury .at 
ground level or crown of the tree. 
Considerable wilting and drying up 
of large limbs is now showing up 
in Bing and Royal Anne trees.

“Limbs of Newtowns which car
ried heavy crops last season are 
no.w beginning to dry out and die,”

LOCAL GIRL WINS 
POSTER CONTEST

Shirley Olorko, a mombor of 
Orado 7 class In the Summerland 
elementary seTiool, has been aw
arded a $10 first Pt'laso tor her pos
ter ontiy in the Okanagan Counoll, 
United Oommeroial Travellers safe
ty poster oontost which eonoludod 
recently.

The young girl depleted a oar 
endeavoring to beat a railway 
train to a level crossing as tho 
■ubjoot of her poster,

This prize will bo prosontod at 
Pentioton later this month.
nagnn champs, meet Princeton, 

Final between the winners of

Mrs. Tingleys Class 
.Wins Jaycee Shield

In connection with the Jaycees 
Cleanup, Palntup, Beautify cam
paign which concluded last Satur
day, pupils in ‘the elaraeritary 
school were issued with cards list
ing various places m tholr homes 
to check and Improve to further 
the campaign.

Each pupil was asked to check 
various parts for rleanup, to tell 
what typo ofi repaint joTr they had 
accomplished, what typOa of flow; 
ers and vegetables they had plant
ed to boautlf,v their homes and 
other incidental items.

The Jaycee Cloa.iup Campaign 
Bhle.ld, offered to the elementary 
school class which showed tho 
most interest in this campaign 
went , to Mrs. Tlngloy's Div. VT, 
class.'

Second place was won by Miss 
Bowes’ Dlv. VII. class, tt'lrd place 
by Mr. Moore's Dlv. IV. group and 
fourth spot by Mr, Week's Dlv V. 
class,

Summerland Artists' Painting 
Prominent in Kelowna Show

(By Ann Hunt in iJie 
IColownu Courier)

"The dawn was ready for mo,” 
said Bummoriond artist Irvine C. 
Adams as ho summed up his pas
tel, “Two Trees at Dawn,’’

Ho Is one of many interior ar
tists that figured prominently In 
Kelowna’s third International art 
•how, which was hold last wpok 
in the furniture department of tho 
Kelowna Mo A Mo store, Tho ex
hibition Inoludes the work of 
Dutch, English, Austrian and Ca
nadian artists. There are still 
IlfeS) landscapes, etchings, oils, 
pastels, watereolors, wood outs, and 
praotloally every medium of art in 
this outstanding oolleotlon,

One of the most notable of tho 
one hundred and thirteen paint
ings was the oil, ontitlad ''Night" 
by Plot Mondrian.

His work is among tbo perma
nent oolleotlon of tbn Museum " of

the two games will ho nt 8:30,Modern Art, Now York. He was 
o'olook at the' Living Memorial an exponent of N,vmboll«m in his, 
athlotio park, I treatment and lived in tlu> ora

from 1872 to 1944.
Tho exhibit, "Night" ms oxoou- 

tod in 1908 and It is typical of tho 
dark, conventional palotlo of his 
early days inndistlnotlyvanCIlogh 
sont’mont. It portrays tlio definite 
olomont of the symbolist in Mon- 
(Irinr., While ho was gi'eatly in- 
fmonoed by the work o( Sluytors, 
Gougln, Toulouse-Latroo, and oth
ers of tho modern sohooi, ho re
mained aloof from it, and in an In. 
tervlow before his death, he re
lated, “I got rid of all liifUionoas, 
I have always been aloeo,"

Plot Mondrion’s "Night” is on 
original from the oolleotlon of Mrs. 
O, A, Ootmar,

The work of the intoi'Inr artists 
portrayed many famlllnr soenos. 
This was particularly true In the 
beautiful pastel, “Two Troos at 
Down" by Bummorlund iirllal, Ir
vine O. Adams, Here the artist 
captured the nebulous nuallty of 
the faint light of dawn. ’The gnarl* 
od branches of two treofl Interlock 

Continued on Pngo 4
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Need for Parks Board More Apparent
L

ast week a voluntary group which has been 
accomplishing splendid work in attempting 
to improve Peach Orchard cemetery nearly 

passed into oblivion. In fact, it may yet cease to 
function if representatives of various groups do not 
gel more support from local organizations and in
dividuals.

The cemetery committee has-been endeavoring 
to interest citizens in work parties and other vol
unteer tasks to Improve Peach Orchard cemetery, 
which most citizens agree is certainly in need of 
improvement.

But last week the main point brought out by 
the cemetery committee was the lack of continuity 
in plahning cemetery work. There is no long-range 
program as the committee has .,no money and de
pends upon council support if any major expendi
ture is plamned.

Councils change from year to year and so do 
councillors in charge of parks and cemetery work. 
Therefore, unless the council' sets a firm policy 
and passes it along from year to year, there is no 
continuity.

These points seem to indicate the need for a 
parks board in Summerland—a group of interested 
citizens who would be elected for one and two-year 
terms and who would take over all work in parks

and cemetery.
Such a body could set a long term policy for 

the public playgrounds including beaches and parks 
and work towards that goal, allocating certain mon
ies from year to year as befitting the public purse.

Formation of such a parks board would not 
mean that service clubs and other interested bodies 
would cease to have anything to do with these pub
lic parks. Their projects to Improve parks, beaches 
and cemetery would still be a valuable addition to 
the main work of the central committee.

Formation of such a parks.-board- has been 
mooted here for some years but no one has taken 
any action yet.

It is quite likely that the Summerland Mem
orial Parks Commlltee will be handing over its two 
parks to the council sometime in the next year, hav
ing completed these projects to the limit of its fi
nances.

If the council finds itself saddled with the care 
and upkeep of these extra public properties, besides 
the beaches and parks it is. attempting to service 
at present, then the task will be a tremendous one 
for a lone councillor in charge of the parks com
mittee.

Some careful study and organization work 
now'may save a lot of headaches in a year’s time.

This year, for the first time 
since 194r6, British Columbia apples 
have been shipped to Great Brit- 
fcin, Shipm‘;nts from the 1949 B.C. 
tipple crop to the United Kingdom 
totalled 1,593,544 boxes.

Previous to the war Britain pur
chased annually approximately 2,-. 
500,000 boxes of B.C. apples, and 
twice during the war, in the face 
of wartime shipping, conditions, 
shipments reached over the two 
million mark.

Shipments this year were, of 
course, distributed across the 
length and breadth of the British 
Isles. The British Food Ministry 
saw fit to distribute 50,000 boxes of 
B.C. apples free to schools and in
stitutions. The appreciative and 
enthusiastic reception which has 
been accorded the arrival of B.C. 
apples augurs well for the future 
of our B.C. industry in the United 
Kingdom markets when, exchange 
difficulties have .been overcome.

For months letters have been 
pouring into the office of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., at Kelowna, B.C., 
from citizens of the United King
dom. They come from England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales—from 
towns and cities across the coup- 
try—written in the careful print
ing of the 5-year-old; braille of 
the blind, and the precise English 
of the scholar.

They come from people of every 
walk .of^.llfe-^from'. old peoples’

homes, veterans ' hdSpitals, monas
teries, convents and rest homes. 
There is a letter from a man 100 
years young; letters from, crip
pled children and the Old Con- 
temptibles.

All tell the same story—the un
bounded appreciation of the Brit
ish people at once again receiving 
B.C, apples; the wonderful flavor 
of B.C. apples; and the excellent 
condition in'which they arrived.

Many gifts have been received- 
small tokens of appreciation for 
the world’s best apples. There’s 
a medal from Hertfordshire, a tea 
Qosy from Ulster and books from 
Glasgow.

It has been impossible to keep 
up with the count of letters receiv
ed. To date, however,, nearly 20,-. 
000 letters have been received, and 
the;^ are still coming in with the 
arrival of every boat.

The task of acknowledg;ing all 
this correspondence has been in
deed a heavy one, and its volume, 
soon necessitated answering only 
letters from principals and those 
in charge of the various institu
tions. As can readily be imagined, 
it would have been utterly beyond 
the capacity of B.C, Tree Fruits 
Ltd. to reply to that number of 
letters individually.

In all cases it has been pointed 
out to the writers that any fruit 
that was distributed free by the 
Food Ministry/in Britain , came

from all the growers of British. 
Columbia and from no individuals;, 
and in a letter to the Food Minis
try itself it has been stressed that, 
the British Columbia fruit growers 
are not desirous "of accepting cre
dit, for a shipment of fruit which 
it was intended "should-be part-of . 
the season’s marketing program— 
which program might be, and fi
nally was, accorded finanrfkl sup
port by the federal authorities.

RETAIL 
STORES *

WILL BE CLOSED ALL 

DAY

Monday, June 5
KING’S BIRTHDAY 

and will be

OPEN
Wednesdoy 

Morning, June 7

SUMMERLAND RETAIL 
MERCHANTS’ ASSN.

Summerleind, like other Okana
gan towns, is apt to have an un
employment pi-oblem this summer. 
"What are we going to do about it v 

It’s bound to be our baby, be
cause it will be a temporary local 
condition; and. you may have no
ticed how reluctant both provin
cial and federal governments are 
to admit that any unemployment 
problem is more than - local and 
temporary.

And it’s nothing we can refuse 
to bother about, oecause at leasi 
two classes of these unemployed 
will be. very valuable to our com
munity in the future, as they have 
been in the past. Some who have 
for years been independent fruit 
farmers are this year facing the 
bitter prospect of an utter failure 
Of the soft fruit crop on which 

jjfhey depend for their living, and 
the need of ‘working out’ in order 
to obtain sufficient money to keep 
their families living.

You may say that they should 
have saved enough money from 
previous crops at high prices to 
tide themselves over . twelve 
months; but brother, , be human. 
Did you?

There is also a group of skilled 
orchard men who have been accus
tomed to work for employers rath
er than on farms of their own, but 
are as experienced and reliable as 
any independent farmer. Ordin
arily there is a strong demand for 
their services; because this year 
there is a partial crop failure some 
of thenx may rot find their usual 
employment.

Yet both these classes of men 
are important to our community, 
both as citizens ordinarily proud
ly self-supporting, and as highly 
trained producers of the fruit on 
which our entire economy Is based. 
We cannot afford to do without 
them,

"Very well," you say, "there is 
bound to be a slight demand for 
labor in apples and pears, If not 
In soft fruits. Let’s cut out all im
ported and tt'ansient labor, and

give what jobs are going to these 
men.”

All well and good; and there will 
be, we hope, enough employment 
to take care of them. But have 
you thought that there is still an
other class of potential unemploy
ed—more likely to be unemploy
ed tban either of the others?

During the recent years of high 
prices, high wages, and labor scar
city, not a few local boys left 
school well below high-schooLgrad- 
uation level to “work out". Some 
found learning hard, others object
ed to being disciplined; and inde
pendence at eighty cents an hour 
Was an irresistible temptation.

The best of them graduated into 
good orchard men, or into other oc
cupations; the rest represent that 
most unskilled of our manual, la
bor and, in a year of little employ
ment, the most certain to be un
employed.' Already you see them 
ragged and unhappy, hopelessly 
making the rounds of hunting for 
jobs which are already non-exis
tent.

What are we going to do about 
them? Sure we have the provin
cial welfare people and the local 
welfare committee and the chur
ches and so on but these ai’C 
all charity oi ganlzations. They 
will give food and cast-off cloth
ing; but is that enough?

Charity will sap the indepen
dence and self-reliance of these 
young fellows; idleness will give 
them too much time for jealousy 
and resentment and all the black 
feelings that course through a 
man’s mind when he sees himself 
less fortunate than his fellows. 
Only a step from that to juvenile 
delinquency and petty crime—may
be crime not to petty.

For It is those lads whose idon’s 
of right and wrong, as of other 
things, are a bit foggy and uncer
tain, who are most readily led as
tray by criminal propaganda.

The trials of war criminals in 
Germany proved over and over ag
ain that the men responsible for

atrocities—not the higher-ups who 
gave the orders, but the boys who 
did the actual beating, torturing, 
murdering—were nearly always 
men of low intelligence who did 
not do well at sebooi and usually 
left early.

No criminal propaganda to in
fluence them here, you say? Why, 
the place is full of it. Comic ma
gazines, radio programs, moving 
pictures, are all beating out the 
crime theme over and over again, 
every week, every day.

If we don’t want these Summer- 
land boys to degenerate into idlers 
and criminals, if we don’t want to 
run the risk of our stores and 
homes broken into, cars stolen, 
even assaults and shootings—we 
ought to plan more than charity 
for these under privileged youths 
of ours.

Why couldn’t our Central Wel
fare Committee have a labor pool, 
too? A lot of us who are tight
ening up and doing without hiring 
any help arc still spending plenty 
on shows, gasoline, clothes, and 
various other luxuries. It wouldn’t 
hurt us to cut down a bit and 
^ive a little of that money away 
in the form of wages to those 
v.'ho really need it. If all of us 
WHO could afford to give a day or 
two employment to the labor pool, 
It w’ould amount to quite a bit al
together; enough to save the dig
nity and honesty of all our doubt
ful young citizens, for there aren't 
many of them.

It wouldn’t be mnre charity, for 
we’d get work in return for it. We 
all have several little labor jobs 
that need doing, and trying to do 
too much ourselves to save a bit 
of money may easily mean paying 
it out after nil in doctor’s bills.

How about planning on giving a 
bit of work to, somebody else in 
your community within the next 
thrc(^ months—the critical time for 
unemployment here—and phoning 
tho central welfare committee 
about It today?

1947 Cherrolet Sedan
(Light Tan), Radio and Heater.

1941 Packard
5-Passenger Sport Coupe, Heater.

1940 Studebaker Coupe 
1946 Chev. Sedan Deluxe

■ Radio, heater.

$975
$1550

$8751938 Olds Coupe
Radio,and heater.

1947 Mercury Coupe
Heater 15,000 miles.

1946 Packard Clipper $1645.00
/Heater.

TRUCKS
1949 Mercury Pickup $1450

New oonditipn. '
1947 %-Ton Chevrolet 

Pickup $1425
1947 Willys Jeep $1000.00

1946 Chev. y2-ton ponel $1350
L<m mileage, appearance just like new, 

good tiiei^
1941 Chev. %-Ton Pickup $1150

with hoist.
1941 3-Ton Fargo $950

■
■
■

m

Many other exceptionolly good buys in low price doss |

Pollock Motors Ltd. {
Phones 3606 & 3656 - Hastings St. - West Summerland ^

NIGHT PHONE 5481
I mil llll■llll■lllll•lllll
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THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May 28, JO'IO

E, R. Simpson is a provisional 
director of OUG Fruit Products 
Ltd., which will have a plant In 
operation at Vernon this .year and 
may locate a second plant in 
Summerland.

AsBOssmont of fruit trees wltli 
the land for taxation purposea 
rather than claNslng them ns im
provements was the subject of an 
IntercBting dlsousiion at the board 
of trade, but no decision was roach- 
edi the chairman being asked to 
appoint a committee to study the 
question.

Summerland Women's Institute 
held a most successful "at home" 
at Mrs, W. J, Robinson's resi
dence so that members could meet 
newer residents of the community.

It is proposed to close the town 
lohool, pupils there being convey
ed to the oentral school by bus. 
Bale of tho Pralrlo ViUloy und Gur
net Valley sohooi properties, to 
provide the necessary money for 
additional buildings on the Central

site is proposed. i
With Increased motor .traffic 

the danger of the lakoshore road 
to Pcachland has become so appar
ent that it is proposed tho upper 
read bo opened, as well, each road 
to take one-way traffic,

W, M, Wright has sold his house 
and orchard to A. McGregor of 
Saskatoon,

Mr. Dewey Sanborn of Vancou
ver arrived hero Friday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. P. San 
born. Ho was highly delighted 
with tho country 

Tho lot on the oast side of 
Giant's Head adjacent to S, M, 
Young’s property has been bought 
by W. H, J. Welsh, who has boon 
living in Poach Orchard since 
coming to Summerland some weeks 
ago.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARH AGO 
May 28, 1025 

Municipal oounoil has changed 
its policy on olootrio light exten 
sions and now the eioctrloian's sal 
ary will be charged to maintenance 
and operating, his time and sor 
vices on extension work being 
gratis. This change in policy arose 
out of discussion on on estimate to 
extend eleotrlcal service to D. C, 
Thompson’s home,

More water than ever bofore Is 
passing through the Trout Crook 
main oanal.

Removal of slides on Okanagan

highway within Summerlana mun
icipal limits cost $1520 for tho 
year ended March SI last. The 
municipality’s oharo of this cost 
is $380.

Removal of the Scott memorial 
fountain at the west end of Gran
ville has boon accomplished but 
the motion to remove tho Sootl’ 
fountain on Shnughnossy avenun 
has been rescinded by council. 

Cement blocks about 15 Inchon 
square with rounded tops to pro
trude but a few inches albovo thn 
grpund will be used os traffic 
guides at the Junctions or Intor- 
seotions of the several streets cho
sen for this experiment,

Complete fire fighting appara 
tus, with praotloally unlimited sup 
ply of water, together with an in
dependent domestic water and 
sprinkler system are recent addi
tions to the experimental station 

Graduates of Vanoouvsr General 
hospital include Miss Betty iBarnos 
Miss Kathleen Robinson and Miss 
Marjorie Hatfield.

B.O. INLAND RIFLE 
ABBN. BIIOOT PIWiNNED 

A number of Summerland Rifle 
club members are planning to 
travel to Vernon over the long 
weekend to participate In the an
nual B.C. Inland Rifle Assn, shoot. 
This is one of the premier events 
in rifle competition during the 
year,

To MERCHANTS, HOTEL KEEPERS, GARAGES & OTHERS

WHEN U.S. DOLLARS 

CROSS

YOUR COUNTER

. * do your part to creofe goodwiU and confidence among our U,S» viilfors

• It is good business for you to occopt U.S. currency whenever 
tendered by a customer.

• When you accept U.S. currency.you are required to allow the full 
effieiai rate of exchange of $1.10 Canadian for $1.00 U.S.

— it will remind your sales staff of their responsibllHIes

U.S. Funds Accepted 

ot the Official Rate

$1.00 U.f. B $1.10 CisHlis

Th0 ilalamsnl on fho fronf In- 
ipirti fh0 confldsne* ef your 
U.S, eutlemtri. On Ihe back 
art timph ru/tt and txompfti 
for making ehangt for U.S, 
eurrtney.

Cepisi ef ihti cord arc being icnt you by your 
ewe Trod# Aiieelallen or Chamber ef Cem- 
merce, Addillenal ceplei may be lecured by 
writing Ihe Secfetory of yeur Aiieelallen, or 
The rerelgn Cuchenge Cenirel leard, Ohowe.

ItlUid by
THE FOREIQN EXCHANGE CONTROl BOAGD

under authority of the Oovtrnment of Canada rse-st
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MUNN PrACES SECOND ^ 
AT KEIiOWNA MEET

Competing at the Gyro May 24 
annual track meet in Kelowna last 
week Graham Munn placed sec
ond to Brian Casey, Kelowna 
flash, in the 220 yard sprint. Al
though competing in senior class, 
JMunn pushed Casey to a new re
cord of 23.2 seconds for the double 
century.

Winners of Points in Big 
Elementary School Track Meet

Whites amassed 141 points to 
give them a ten-point lead over 
the Reds in the elementary sohooi 
sports standing when the annual

DON T FORGET 

Teen Ttwi Parents’ Siciil

Sat. June 3
9:00 to 12:00 p.m.

Youth Centre
Ken’s Men Orchestra

ADMISSION 50c PER PERSON

REFRESHMENTS

Dominton-Proyincial Farm Labour Service

NOTICE
TO

■s

female Workers
200 pickers are going to be required from the 
Okanagan on or about June 15 for Fraser Val
ley berry crop. ' I
Applications'will be received from any women 
between the ages of 18 and 50 at the local La
bor Office, where I will be glad to furnish all 
information necessary.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON — 1:30 P.M. TO 5 PJVL
SATURDAY 9 TO 12

SIGNED

Wm. J. Beattie>
Placement Officer

track meet standings were posted. 
Blues trailed with 123 points. Re
sults of the softball tournament 
will decide final sports standings.

Whites were under the leader
ship of Lome Carston, Verne 
Higgs; Irene Menu and Ruiby Jo- 
mori, Red^’ leaders were Bernard 
Karlstrom, Wendell Johnson, Shir
ley Burnell and Mary . Brlekpyich. 
Blues ' has" Leslie' Youh^Usband. 
Brian Daniels, Doreen Fleming and 
Yvonne Polesello as leaders.

Here are the complete results;
30 yds, boys 6—^1, David Davis:

2, Billy Wood; 3, Leonard Jack- 
son. Girls, 6—1, Iris Willis; 2, 
Margaret Hutton; 3, Judy John
ston.

30 yds, boys 7—^1, Roger Solly;
2, Maurice Braniff; 3, Richard 
Toevs. Girls, 7—1, Diann Gillard;
2, Vicki Cuthbert; 3, Elinor Rain- 
cock.

30 yds, boys 8—1, Eddie Menu; 2, 
Douglas Holmes; 3, Peter Stoll, 
Girls, 8—1, Emilie Bonthoux; 2. 
Meredith Maxwell; 3, Yemiko Ka
wasaki.

Shuttle relay, boys 12 and over—
1, Lome Carston, Verne Higgs. 
Billy Krause, Lee Nicholson; 2. 
Bernard Karlstrom, Wendell John
son, Bobby MacDonald, Jack How
ard; 3, James Peter, Dwayne Ste
phens, Clifford Ask, Bob Bon
thoux.

Shuttle relay, girls 12 and over—
1, Miyeko Kawasaki, Lovette Tro- 
fimenkoff, Orla Raham, Yvonne 
Polesello; 2, Marion Settle, Leila 
Lewis, Barbara McClure, Sheila 
Berg; 3, Pearl Hooker, June Willis, 
Marie Faasse, Muriel Wyles.

50 yds, boys 9—1, Harold De- 
rosier; 2, Garry Short; 3, Henrj' 
Huva. . Girls, 9—1, Ona Willis; 2 
Marilyn Embree; 3, Carol Reinert- 
son.

60 yds, boys 10—1, Gary Steuart;
2, Douglas Charles; 3, John Menu. 
Girls, 10—1, V. Trofimenkoff; 2, 
Dorothy Carston; 3, Pearl Wake
field.

50 yds, boys 11—1, Eric Karl
strom; 2, Ed Knippelberg; 3, Bob
by Metters. Girls, 11—1, Sheila 
Behnison; 2, Leona Littau; 2-, 
Nella Huva.

50 yds, boys 12—1, Cecil Clarke: 
2, Robert Parker; 3, Raymond 
Scott. Girls, 12—1, Pearl Hooker; 
2, Marion Coty; 3, Marie Fasisse.

50 yds, boys 13—1, Billy Austin; 
2, Clifford Ask; 3, David Doumont. 
Girls, 13—1, Orla Raham; 2, Jac- 
quie Smith; 3, Yvonne Polesello. , 

75 yds, girls 14—1, Lovette Trofi
menkoff; 2, Marion Settle; 3, Ruby 
Jomori.

100 yds, boys 14—1, Lome Car
ston; 2, Lee Nicholson; 3, Bobby 
MacDonald.

Sack race—^boys H and under— 
1, Richard McDougald; 2, Ken 
Bissett; 3, Raymond Dunsdon. 
Girls, ll—1, Carol Cornish; 2, Do
rothy Carston; 3, Pat MorroWf 

Shuttle relay, boys, one from 
each age group—^1, Leonard Jack- 
son, Bruce Rennie, Eddie Menu, 
Gary Short, Bruce Bingham, Bob
by Metters, Cecil Clarke, Barry 
Higgs, Billy Krause; 2, Billy Wood. 
Roger Solly, Neil Mayert, Harold 
Derosier, Douglas Charles, Joe 
Brlekovich, Raymond Scott, Billy 
Austin, Bernard Karlstrom; 3. 
Keith Taylor, Maurice Braniff, 
Douglas Holmes, Martin Shannon. 
Allan Wellbank, Ed Knippelberg, 
William Lewis, Geoffrey Solly, 

Continued on Page 6
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We would like to thank Mr. and 

Mrs. Towgood, for chaperoning at 
our club night on May 27.

During the general meeting Sat
urday night, it was decided to 
change the admission for the par
ent social to 50c for all parents, 
75c for non members and 50c <for 
members.

Gil Jacobs was presented with 
an honorary membership card in 
appreciation for everything he has 
done to help Teen Town.

A monthly contest in search for 
the best Teen Towner of the 
month, has been arranged by the 
council. This month’s winner is 
Don Haddrell. This contest is op
en to all members outside the 
council.

The program for the parent so
cial on June 3. is as follows: From 
9 to 10:30 p.m. there will be danc
ing to Ken’s Men, and from 10:30 
to 11 p.m. there will be entertain
ment for the parents and refresh
ments. "I^e evening will be con
cluded with more dancing.

Associate membership cards for 
the adults axe now on sale for 
$1.00, and can be obtained from 
any council member.

Don’t forget, if you have a hobby 
that' you would be willing to ex
hibit in the Teen Town section, in 
the Hobby Show, on June 10, con
tact Dave Wright.

^OY
^ACTI

The troop will soon be ready to 
heave a .sigh of relief at having 
concert reheai’sals wound up. The 
Scout concert scheduled for Tues
day, June 6, is the first since 
about 1929, as closely as we can 
learn.

The boys have put a lot of work 
into it, and the general public as 
well as parents, are invited to sup
port the effort, not only for good 
entertainment but also to bolster 
camping funds for the boys.

The final rehearsal will be 
Monday night, June 5, at 7 p.m. 
and every Scout must make a spe
cial effort to be there despite the 
holiday. For Tuesday night par
ents are asked to see that the boys 
turn out iu smart uniforms ■with 
shorts.

As a relief from concert prac
tices the court of honor decided 
the spring weekend camp will be 
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
June 9, 10 and 11. The camp 
will be somewhere near Faulder 
and transportation part way will 
be provided by truck.

The boys will pack in the rest 
of the way. Pack boards or pack 
sacks for bedding and effects are 
required. ’The troop will leave at 

15:30 in the afternoon on Friday,

UNITED CHURCH!
ST. ANDREW'S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. ■ 

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

Sunday School—^11 a.m.
REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 pan. 
Sunday School: 9:50 "
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

GUIDE NEWS
Highlight of Friday’s meeting 

was the “Flying Up” to Guides of 
Golden Hand Brownie Margaret 
Lott.

After receiving her Brownie 
wings from Brown Owl Mrs. Mal- 
lett the Brownie was sent up to 
Guides with a grand howl from her 
pack.

Upon entering the Guide horse
shoe she was met by her future 
Patrol Leader Kathleen Lewis, 
who presented her to Captain Mc
Intosh who, in turn, presented her 
to the company.

The ceremony ended with the 
singing by company and pack of 
“God Save the King”.

The remainder of tbe meeting 
was devoted to teaching and pass
ing of tenderfoot and second class 
tests.

Guides were given further de
tails regarding the trip to "Wena
tchee. June 10 - 11. Twenty-three 
Guides from the Summerland 
company will be going and will be 
billeted with Campfire Girls for 
the weekend. Buses leave eai-ly 
Saturday morning and return Sun
day afternoon by way of Coulee 
Dam.

Keen interest and enthusiasm 
are being shown in this trip and 
it is hoped that this exchange of 
visits with the Campfire Girls 
will become an annual affair.

Guides were also reminded of 
the South Okanagan Scout-Guide 
rally to be held at Queen’s Park 
Penticton, at 5:30 p.m., Wednes
day, June 7. It is hoped that par
ents of Guides will endeavor to 
attend this picnic-rally and so 
make it a successful family gath
ering.

Tentative camp plans are being 
formulated. It is hoped to hold 
camp at Mr. F. E. Atkinson’s sum
mer camp the last week in July

This will be an excellent camp 
at the best time of year and good 
preliminary training for summer 
camp at Cleans’ater Lake.

On Wednesday, June 7 the an
nual Okanagan South District 
Scout Rally will be held at King's 
Park, Penticton. Owing to the 
pressure of other activities next 
week, the Hawk patrol only is of
ficially representing the troop. 
This is a rally for parents and

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

In New Church, past BXJ. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal 'W’ork 
Sheds.

Last Opportunity to Hear 
EVANGELIST MISS E. METERS 
Thursday and Friday evenings— 

8 p.m.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Morning Service—^11 a.m.
Evening Service—:30 p.m.

EVANGELISTIC SEB'VIOES 
continuing this week 

May 21-28. Sundays, 11 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays to Fridays, 8 
pm.

Come and Bring a Friend 
Rev. C. S. Preston, Pastor

and the first v/eek in August. The 
fee will again be $6.00 and a pot 
of jam.

Beryl Dodman received her sec
ond class badge and several sec
ond year service stars were pres
ented.

Duty patrol—Bantams.

Cement produced in Canada in 
1948 exceeded all previous records 
■both in quantity and total value. 
During the year, 14,127,123 barrels 
were sold for $28,264,987.

Scouts and any other boys who 
wish to attend should do so. There 
will be a picnic supper from 5 to 
7 p.m. prior to the program.

The troop invested recruits Wil
liam Lewis and Neil Woolliams in
to the Hawk and Cougar patrols 
respectively, and wished them ev
ery success.

Notices—^Next regular meeting, 
June 20 at the Youth Centre, 7 
p.m. Duty patrol. Hawks.

Wildcats ore risky
fo on oil man a 'Sirildoat" li a well drilled In an area where oil heu never been 
found. Drilling a wildcat is a risky undectoldng and a ooetly one. Some welle Have 
ooet more than a million dollars—and havo not been mooessful.

For that reason oil men make as certain os they can, before drilllng« that there is a 
good ehanoe of finding oil. They use the most modern instruments and tkillt to locate 
eaoh drilling site; but still the odds are 20 to one against them. Only about one wildcat 
in 20 becomes a producer.

Over the post 30 years oil men have worked oonUnuously against these odds. Zb 
western Canada Imperial alone drilled 134 wells—all dry—before the Leduo field 
was dlsoovered in 1947.

But tbe end result has been new oU tot Canada and beneUte tor Canadians. There 
ore thousonds ol new MlUloni of U.8. dollars are being saved as the need tor 
Imported oil lessens. And, as another naturol resource moves towards full development, 
the Canadian standard of living ollmbs higher.

These are real benefits to Canadians and they will tnorense os mere oil Is found. 
But to find more oil and to spread the advantages It brings, oil men must eoaUnue to 
work against long odds.

SomeUmts a Job that muat be dene omrft be done without great rldou

Bringing you oil is a big iob

• s.ond a costly one

It^s A Date
Tues. June 6

Boy M Concert

Wh Centre
8:15 p.m.

Come and enjoy yourself and support 
our Boy Scout Troop

AduRs 50c Students 25c

iiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiHiiiii iitaniiaiiiiiiiHiiaiiRBiii

IMPBRIAL OIL LIMITBD

We’ve Got It!
(YOU SHOULD 

GET IT)

That'* right 1 \V« have the now 
n-A 83 and 08 gasolIncB. Man, 
what power. Vou’ve never 
aeon anything like It.

If you wont more miles pocked into every gallon . , , more power
ful performance . . . more protection for your en|1no ... y®** 
ahould flU up with the new B-A 88 or 08 gasoline

$$ Nesbitt MotorsiS
WE'VE GOT IT — — YOU SHOULD GET IT

Dodge • Desoto Sales and Bervloe 
IMIONK 8.17fl Granville at Hasting*
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Miss Peggy Stewart, RN, has 

gone to Calu’ornia where she will 
370 on the staff of the Herrick; 
Memorial Hospital at Berkeley.

Mrs. William Maier is spending 
0 week visiting in' Rossland.

Michael Maier has accepted a 
posit.ion at Beaverdell and will he 
worUng there for the summer 
months.

mmym
H(mi

A perfect outdoor combina
tion! BAPCO PURE PAINT 
it specially blended for brilli
ance and permanence . .. and 
BAPCO PORCH PAINT is 
hard wearins, weather resistant 
and waterproof. Good for 
garden furniture and fences, too.
Play safe! Protect you home 
svith dependable BAPCO 
PAINT!

WE HAVE A QUANTITY 
OF NO. 8 DIMENSION 2x4 

AND 2x6 AT A

Reduced Price
See Us Before You Purchase 

Suitable for Garage and 
Chicken House, Etc.

W.S’iaBd Baildiog 
Snpplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301
YOUR LUMBER TTOMBER

BASKET SOCIAL 
PLEASANT AFFAIR

Last Friday evening, May 26, a 
basket social provided a great deal 
of ftin for members of the LOL 
and their wives.

The social was held in the lOOF 
hall and was arranged by Mr. J. 
Burnell, master of the lodge, and 
a committee consisting of Harvey 
Walton, Loyle Campbell, Dave Tay
lor, Sr. and Jack Lekei.

At seven tables fourteen hands 
of 500 were played, and at these 
Mr. Burnell showed mastery, too, 
as he won high score. Mr. Wal
ton was given the consolation prize 
for lowest tally. Mrs. Don Foun
tain was high in the ladies’ count, 
and Mrs. Kennedy, Victoria Gar
dens, held low score.

Baskets were auctioned by Mr 
Burnell. The prize for the pret
tiest basket which was made a 
doll’s cradle with a small doll in 
it was won by Mrs. Ken Ander
son, with Miss Shirley Burnell win
ning second place for a box decor
ated as a miniature doll house.

Coffee was made and served by 
Mr. Loyle Campbell to comple
ment the refreshments contained 
in the well-filled boxes.

After supper dancing was enjoy
ed to the music of a local orches
tra composed of Wm. Maier, Fred 
Gale, Keith Sayres and J. Knippel
berg.

S.W. J. Feltham 
Leaves Staff

In readiness for the opening of 
Summerland’s new junior-senior 
high school, new staff appoint
ments have been made by School 
District No. 77 (Summerland).

A. M. Brown of Vancouver has 
been appointed to teach music and 
French while Peter Greer, also of 
the coast city, is to teach social. 
English and geneml subjects. Mr. 
Greer is a PT specialist but has 
not been employed in this capacity. 
However, trustees expect that he 
will assist materially in sports pro
motion in the school.

Alvin Gatley of Prince George 
is replacing the industrial arts in
structor, S. W. J. Feltham, who is 
one of the oldest staff members 
in ■ point of service.

Mr. Feltham has endeared him
self to staff and students alike ov
er his 24 years as manual training 
instructor here and hi's retirement 
comes just at a time when he 
would have enjoyed the fine, new 
building and extra equipment 
without which he has “made do" 
for years.

Appointments of a librarian- 
counsellor and a commercial teach
er are still pending.

t * BLOW THE MAN DOWN

O blow the man down btdlies, 
blow the man down.

Way ay-bloto the man down.
For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call, of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it 
is matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demcrara rums.

Lamb’s Navy Ram
This advertisement is not published or. 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

* An old sea shanty.

CRADLE ROLL TEA 
IS HELD IN HALL

Monday afternoon. May* 29, was 
the occasion of the annual (ji-adle 
Roll tea of the Baptist church 
when the evening auxiliary enter
tained mothers and children of the 
cradle roll department.

The tea was planned to be held 
on the lawn of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin but because 
of the cool and windy day it was 
transferred to the church hall. 
Decorations of lovely flowers had 
been arranged there by the head 
of the cradle roll department, Mrs. 
H. W, Brown.

About twenty young children 
and fifteen mothers were guests 
of the auxiliary and the mothers 
all enjoyed the social time whilQ 
the children played games and 
amused themselves with toys.

The children had a table of their 
own at tea-time and were sei"s'-ed 
sandwiches, cookies, and fruit 
juice.

Assisting Mrs. Brown and help
ing to serve were Mrs. |B. Berg- 
strome, Mrs. Wm Maxwell, and 
Mrs. W. C. Wilkin.

VISITING HERE—
Recent visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey'worth were 
Mrs. Bailie, Mrs. Simpson, her 
daughter and a friend of; Vancou- 
er. Expected today at their home 
are Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Porter, of 
Vancouver.

Guest this week of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. R. Whitmore at the manse 
was Rev. R. J. Morris, Vancouver, 
secretary of Christian education 
of the United church, who spoke 
on Wednesday evening to teach
ers and officers of the Sunday 
schools of the Summerland charge.

Mrs. A. Stirling of Vancouver 
vvho has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Heyworth during last 
week returned to her home on 
Monday driving back with her 
son, Mr. J. Stirling, who came last 
Saturday and visited at the Hey
worth home over the weekend.

Mrs. F. L. Townley of Vancou-. 
ver and her friend, Mrs Dalton, al
so of Vancouver are guests at 
Sharpe’s Auto Camp while visiting 
the former’s sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Blanchette and niece, Mrs. J. J. 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Norquay and 
their baby daughter of Vancou
ver are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. White. Mrs. Nor
quay is a niece of Mrs. White. Ar
riving Friday and stopping over 
until Wednesday on her way to 
Regina was Mrs. White’s sister, 
Mrs. A. H. Roantree of Vancouver.

MBS. BOY BLACK 
PASSES IN TORONTO

Mrs. Douglas Henderson. of Ke
lowna has received the sad news 
of the. sudden death of her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Black, on May 26 at her

^ome in Toronto.

Mr's. Black was formerly Ger-- 
trude Blair one, of the four daugh
ters of the late Mr. Thomas Blair, 
the first rural route mail carrier 
in Sufnmerland.

Col. Strong of Vancouver, inspec
tor of technical classes, visited 
Summerland schools last week and 
inspected the industrial arts room. 
He also conferred with the school 
board regarding equipment for the 
industrial arts department in the 
new junior-senior high school 
which is under construction at 
West Summerland,

BARGAINS
1 only Used BEATTY ELECTRIC 

WASHING MACHINE _ $49.50
1 only Used BEATTY GASOLINE 

WASHING MACHINE like new $149.50
1 only Large KITCHEN RANGE,

Used. Special ............ ........... ........... $69.50
1 only Demonstrator Combination 

END TABLE and RADIO, to clear $99.50
1 only CONSOLE MODEL RADIO 

special $169.50
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

PHONE 5506 Serving Summerland Since 19«)8 FREE DELIVERY

MORE ABOUT

HOME AGAIN
Edward Kita has returned to 

the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kew Kita after conclusion of 
his first term at the University of 
Oregon, Portland, Ore.

Mrs. H. Pares, who has been 
visiting in Vancouver, returned to 
her home last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
are home again after six weeks 
spent visiting at Red Deer, Sylvan 
Lake, Banff and other Alberta 
points. They state that it is still 
quite cold in that section of Al
berta and they were glad to re
turn to the warmer Okanagan 
clime.

n^SHERE
The New B-A
88 and 98

- ^ustee*

throughout 7S Countries

M Dun

JUNOUt.

HAINS...

MOUNTAIN*

COUNTKV ROAOt AND lUriR HICHWAVD

VANGUARD
NStandard Vanguard* ar« owner ad{uit< 

■ed boeaute they are owner teited. 
throughout 76 countriot of the wortdi 
Standard Vanguard* hove been driven 
In. every climate ••on every kind of 
road. Owher luggettlonii the finding* 
of research expert* and the superb 
engineering staff at the Standard 
Motor Co. Ltd. hove all combined to 
give you the new unbeatable Standard 
Vanguard. It I* the car df the future.., 
your* In 19501 Drive II today.

SUMMERLAND
Continued from page 1

in the foreground of the picture. 
There is wonderful composition in 
this work and the colors of the 
Okanagan Lake with the moun
tains rising in the background 
serve to enhance the outline of the 
trees. These trees are known as 
“The Gossips’’ and they appear in
tertwined and leaning towards each 
other, to be in conversation.

“Ramparts" is another delightful 
landscape hy Irvine C. Adams 
which can be recognized by the 
scenery of Summerland cliffs. 
There is a subtle effect of shading 
and play of lights in the siiadows 5 
of the trees against the cliffs' 
which rise against a lovely cloud 
effect sky. The colorings of the 
leaves, the brown and yellow of 
early Xutumn are skilfully blend
ed.

"Snow Scenes, Peach Orchard’’ 
attracted the attention of an art 
critic of the Vancouver School of 
Art, who purchased the Irvine Ad-, 
ams’ painting.
Wateroolorg

Another Summerland artist, Mr. 
Lee Grayson exhibited three ex
ceptional watereolors, Mr, Gi'ayson 
was the official artist for the Sas
katchewan government, and while 
acting in that capacity, he de
signed their Coat of Arm,'?.

In his "Saskatchewan Prairie,'' 
he portroyed the flat stretches of 
prairie land, showing the desolate 
expanse of land, barren of any 
landscape or troos, with the stub
ble ground its only beauty, A lone 
barn stands out In tho background 
of the scone, The blending of soft 
colors in tho sunset throws n warm 
glow across tho land,

Mr. Grayson has also depicted 
tho beauty of tho Interior in his 
two watereolors , "Summerland 
Cliffs,’’ and "View of Summerland 
Lake."

QUALITY 
Meat Market

"THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS"

B. VVellwood, Prop.

For a Tasty 
Treat 
Eat

Fresh Pacific

Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod and Herrings

ECONOMICAL
and

DELICIOUS
PHONE 3756
West Summerland

Gasolines
• Y’BS SIR, ligdut now, today! 'The New B-A 88 and 98 gaao*

lines are on sale

• Drive in tomorrow and fill up witb new B-A 88 or 98 gasoline.
Get new power. Smooth performance. Ping-free aoo^- 
eratfon.

And the-new gasoline gives you extra protection against bat
tery strain, gum and carbon trouMes. Extra money-sav
ing mileage. Extra reliable motoring. So buy a trial 
tankful of New B-A 88 or 98 gasoline. It’s here now.

Wli(* &.............
Goroge — Trucking — Fuel

Phone,2151' Summerland, B.C.

fli* MMltrn htlotiti ef TA* Itomtanf 
M*t«f C*. M, Ml CvtMHfe fnotaMl 
•emirlMi *v*r 900 •crti.wMh av*f 9n miniM •*. P. mf Dm* 
(MW aiNt aver 10,000 tHIM eariaai, 
^'IjaiNlanr', buMft af f/aa tan ilaw

The famed* "STEEL
SLEEVED" engine (removable cylinder 
linen) give* you top performance 
throughout the life ef Ihe cor. Aik 
your dealer about Ihli excluiive feature.

THB STANDARD MOTOR CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.

4 Lawton Rlvd. Terente, Canada 
llofitlard Vaaouarrf Cart) Ifantlard fitaia Can/ 
llaatlard faml Oallvarv on* ncli<wi> Truiliif 

Trlumiih Con.
 vi«ii

IMsiiibutor
rUMT4Ey AUTOMOniUO OO. LTD, 

CM niirmrd St,. Vonoouver, B.C,

VANGUARD MOTORS
RDMKRRIAini, D.O.

.Oil) (iM) MHwicfip 10 n.cq

ASO^G
odvcrtiiemcnt li not publlihcd or 

d by the Liquor Control Deird or 
Sovcrnmtnt of Britith Columbie.

Every Fourth Person Has A Phone!
•. .The Okanagan Valley and District is attracting persons from far and 

wide—tho population has increased 2V6'times in five years!

More people mean more tolophonos. The Cross-Canada average Is 17,‘l 
persons—here we have 23.8 phones per 100, n very fa-

-Vv.^ ■

vourablo comparison.

Not only did tho Company have 
to koop abreast of this heavy 
demand, but it wont all out 
to expand, improve and mod- 
ornizo Its sorvlccs as well.

In Uirno years, despite tho dlf- 
floultlos of obtaining tole- 
phono supplies and equip
ment, the Company has add- 
nd 4,000 telephones—an In
crease of IW%, Five now 
dial nxchangos have been 
eonstnictod, and 1,000 tele
phones have linen added or 
oonvortod to automatic sor- 
vioo,

Yes, Interior B.C. is jumping 
ahead, and the Okanagan 
Telephone Company is right 
to the fore in providing the 
most up-to-dato service for 
all aubacribors.

Okanagan Telephone Company

705911
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NEW ARRIVALS
This morning, Thursday, June

1, a son •was tom at the Summer-
land General hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. B. A, Sladen, West Suhalner-
land.* •

I Caribou Brand -|

I BLUE I 
! JEANS !

■

S>OCUiJAM SflJeaJzMUf
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A' W. Variderburgh

They're Sanforized 
SIZES UP TO 20

$3.75
1 And a
I Pleasing Combination 
S ST. MICHAEL

I T SHIRTS■
I writh or without collars—all 
= colors—^made in England

I $1.75 and $1.85

Elderly Okanagan I 
Pioneer Passes

V ■
The death occurred in Vernon 

on May 24, of Mrs. Agnes Baker, 
widow of the late Mr; Charles 
Baker, both of "whom made their 
home in Penticton for many years.

The late Mrs. Baker Was eighty- 
two years of age, and had been 
ill for a few weeks following a 
fall in which she broke her hip.

Surviving are one son, Mr. Har
old Baker of Vancouver and three 
daughters, Mrs. Clem B. Smith, of 
Vernon; Mrs. Reid Johnston, Sum
merland, and Mrs. Edna Morgan, 
Vancouver.

Funeral services were held, in 
St. Saviour’s Anglican church 
Penticton, on Friday, May 26 at 
2:30 p.m.. Rev. W. S. Beames of
ficiating.

Interment v/as in the family 
plot, Lakeviev/ cemetery, Pentic
ton.

luniorFashionShowandTea Arranged 
By Legion W A Contains Novel Ideas

New! Exclusive with Toni!

MIDGET
For Perfect Neckline Curls 

Far Easier - Far Faster!
Get Yovrs Tothy—lii This Noiv; 
SPECIAL VALUE 

’ TONI REFILL KIT
• Six Toni Mida«l 

SPIN Ciiriars.
• Resulor Toni Homo 

Pormonont Rofllt
• Toni Cromo 

Shampoo 33c •lio
$1.88 Value
All throo 
for only

$159

U^n£<L

Phone 2906 
West Summerland

iMiniiiiBniii IDIHIIIHIlIHlS

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4T06 Granville St.

•At the Residence of Mrs. Wing, B^ach Ave., Lower Summerland

1:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUKE 3rd

I WELL SELL THE UNDERMENTIONED

. Buffet and 4 Chairs (leather)
Cabinet Sewing Machine (New Williams)

Coffee Table
Oak Upholstered Morris Chair 
Stu^ Lounge 
Bureau, 2 Dressers 
Winnipeg Couch and New '

. Mattress
Cook Stove with water front 
Bed Complete 
2 Hot Plates

End Table 
Occasional Chair 
Writing Desk and Chair 
Wash Stand, Chest ot 

Drawers
Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs 
Trillte Lamp 
2 Couches and Mattresses 
Corner Ice Box

Sealers and Sundry Articles

TERMS OF SALE — CASH

D. C. Thompson
Auctioneer

Hold
Everything! ?

For

Friday, June 9-8.30
IT'S The ALL SUMMERLAND Town 

Tolent Review — on the Stage
AT

THE YOUTH CENTRE
The Oroam of our Local Talent In n Orond Concert With 

Entire Cross Frooeods toe

Winnipeg Flood Relief
Spend an enjoynhio evening and at the same time. extend a 
helping hand to fellow Canadians In need — TICKETS B8c

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM ANV LOCAL MERCHANT

Several new ideas were carried 
out at the largely attended tea 
and junior fashion show held by 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Ca
nadian Leg'ion on Saturday after
noon, May 27, in the lOOF hall.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the Fashion Show scheduled for 
three o’clock in which pretty chil
dren’s clothes were displayed "by 
tep small models. Some of the 
things worn by the little girls and 
boys were .lent by the Peter Pan 
Toggery aud other were made to 
be sold later at the sewing stall.

During the show, In which there 
were ten appearances, Mrs. C. 
Woodbridge played softly on the 
piano and announcements were 
made of the various types, and 
styles of garments worn.

The display, ended with a tiny 
bride and groom, Cheryl Ann Mc- 
Cargar and Ivan Sayres, who 
carried out their part beautifully. 
Their delightful costumes had been 
specially made for this occasion; 
and Cheryl will wear hers later 
when she is a junior bridesmaid 
at a Kelowna wedding. Ivan 
showed considerable poise and dig
nity in his wedding togs.

Cha!rming the audience ip every 
appearance, others who modelled 
were Pat McCutcheon, Drena Stra- 
chan, Carol and Richard Newton, 
Betty and Robbie Canning, Shirley 
Ann Kopp and Greg Pruden.

Arranging the fashion show with 
Mrs. H. A. McCargar, convener, 
were Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. Wm. 
Strachan.

Another novel idea was the par
cel post depot with Mrs. Dan W^eis 
as postmistress. Different mcm-t 
hers of thg auxiliary had written 
friends asking them to send a 
parcel for ' the sale containing an 
article with a value of not more 
than twenty-five cents. These par
cels were sold, without being un
wrapped and held pretty and am
using surprises for the buyers.

At the fancy work stall were 
Mrs. Phil Davis, Mrs. Frank Davis, 
Mrs. Loomer and Itfrs. Wm. Arm
strong.

Mrs. Wm. Milne was responsible 
for the candy sales, and at the 
popular and well stocked home 
cooking booth on the front plat
form were Mrs. Wm. Kopp and 
Mrs. Frank Young.

Selling beddihg-out plants were 
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Mount- 
ford and Mrs. Dave Taylpr, Sr. 
There was a good variety of an
nuals and other garden plants. -

White elephant counter -yi^as in 
charge of Mrs. Fred Thompson 
and Mrs. Harry Howard, and that 
of children’s novelties w’as manag-

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. O. A. Dunbar has been an 

out patient at St, Eugene hospital, 
Cranbrook, for the past three 
weeks but is expected home short
ly- *

Mrs. F, E. Atkinson was a visi
tor on Tuesday to Enderby whera 
she assisted • in instituting a nev/ 
Rebekah lodge.

Mrs. C. A. Gayton, Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe and Miss Macil White drove 
to Vancouver last Friday and re
turned on. Tuesday Accompanying, 
them was Mrs. Cook of Vancou
ver who returned to her home 
after visiting her daughter. Miss 
June Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woitte left 
on Sunday to motor in the States 
for a short time, and will visi^ 
friends in. Washington.

Mr, and Mrs. Vemdn Charles
started north on Tuesday morning end.

to motor as far as Burma Lak-^ 
B.C., where they will visit their 
friend, Mrs. Wgitson,. near that 
centre.

Miss Nan Tbomthwaite and Miaai 
Rosalie Smith left at the begin
ning of the week for a vacatioi^ 
trip by car expecting to motor to> 
the coast, and to spend some time; 
motoring on Vancouver Island..

Mr. J. Biollo and his two sons: 
drove to Vancouver last weekend.. 
Mrs. Biollo, who has been visiting: 
in Nesw Westminster and Vancou
ver for the past two weeks, return
ed home with them.

Mr. Jack Bentley was a passen
ger to Vancouver on last Satut^ 
day evening’s train.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunsdorr,, Mir. 
J. McLachlan and Mr. and'. Mrs; 
Frank Pollock were among ..hosu: 
who drove to Vancouver last week—

ed by Mrs. Tex Adams and Mrs. 
Keith Sayres.

Genei’al tea convenor was Mrs. 
Bob Smith and assisting her were 
Mrs. Ann Johnston, Mrs. T. Fish
er, Mrs. D. Strachan, Mrs. Ted 
l^gie, Mrs. Elmer Johnston, Mrs. 
Howard Shannon and Mrs. J. A. 
Read. Serving were Guides Pat 
Menu, Margaret Marshall, Lois 
Harbicht, Ann Blayney and Carol 
Cornish
' The draw for the blankets was 
won by Miss Lois Read and the 
second prize was drawn by a tick
et held by Mr. Hughie of Kelowna.

The bride doll at the novelty 
stall was won by Miss Estelle Mac
Donald, and the dressed doll at 
the fancy work booth went to Mis. 
Wm. McCutcheon, president of the 
auxiliary.

Your Money
You worked for your Money,
Why not make it Work for you,.

There are many good safe Investments avail 
able which yield 5% or Better,
WE RECOMMEND

B. C. POWER "A"

Okanagan investments limited
CASSOCIATEO WITH OKANAGAN TRUST COMPAMV'

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B C-
Phone 678

MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

■^1

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stewart of 

Princeton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Stewart last Sunday.

Miss Jane 'rhompson of Vancou
ver is a guest of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Wright.

Mrs. Bernard Hume-Smlth of 
Duncan, is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Broderick 
anil will be here about two 'weeks.

Expected on Sunday to visit her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. Graham, 
Victoria Gardens for a short time 
is Miss M, Shuley of Vancouver.

Mrs. H. S. Birch Is leaving for 
her home In Vancouver tonight 
after spending two weeks with her 
son and daughter-in-law, l«fr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Birch. .

The Right Rev, Lord BSshop F. 
B| Clark, Anglican Bishop of the 
Diocese of Kootenay was a guest 
of Canon and Mrs. P,, V. .Harrison 
at the rectory last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson of 
Castlogar were weekend visitors at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryman, Mrs. Ryman Is Mrs. Law- 
son’s niece,, and Mr Lawsod lived 
In Summerland years ago, and will 
be romemborod by many residents 
of long standing.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Harper and 
thalr throo little girls of Vancou
ver drove hero last weekend to 
visit Mrs, Harper's pnients, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wm. Borton. With them 
was' Mr. Harper's mother, Mrs. 
Pratt, Leaving the two older 
girls, Judy and Nonie, to visit their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Harp
er, baby Jacqulo and Mrs, Pratt 
wont on to Chicago whore they 
will stay for about three weeks, re
turning this way for another short 
visit and to take their daughters 
homo with them.

Confirmation Service 
Hel(d by Bishop at 
Holy Chil(d Church

Sunday morning following eigh/ 
o’clock mass a service of confir-. 
mation was held at the Church of 
the Holy Child

For the impressive service the 
altar was beautifully decorate^ 
with flowers and the church wa-i 
filled to capacity.

Bishop Johnston of Nelson ad
ministered the, sacrament of. con 
firmation to eleven boys, three 
girls and two adults. He was as
sisted by Father A. M. Meulen- 
bergh and Father Sullivan of Pen
ticton.

Mr. and Mrs Val Polesello stood 
as sponsors - for the children.

Bishop Johnston spoke on th''/ 
service of confirmation to the in
terested congregation.

Following the church service 
those who were confirmed wer- 
photographed outside the church 
with the bishop, and then a con 
firmation breakfast was served in 
the chux’ch hall.

A special table was arranged for 
the children and one for the 
priests, and there were decorated 
charmiiigly with fresh bright tu
lips.

Breakfast was the responsibility 
of the ladies of the CWL and CYO 
members assisted in serving.

The
ACADEMY

AWARD

Bu'1'0 v-a
21 JEWELS

the most exciting group of 
fine watches over assemble;!

ARRANGE TO LA V-A WAY 
A DULOVA FOR FATHER’S 

DAY

New English Hone (,'hlna 
Cups and .Suneers

W, Milne
CREDIT UNION IILDO.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERB
INSURANCE

PLUS
FRATERNITY

All Insurance Ccrtlflcatoa carry TuherciiloKls <• Cancer • Care cf 
Member*’ Orphaned Oilldren and Old Age Benoflte

Af No Extra Cost
As well as nimve lUI iTiivenlle Pollolef provide for payment up to 

fUJiOO for cost of treatment toward* cure of Poliomyelitis.
For Further Information Without Obligation, Contact
'IV(I Logie District Deputy

ANNOUNCING!
the opening of

LA-VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR

Clough's Block, ^Upstairs

TODAY 
JUNE 1st

PHONE 3941
FOR -APPOINTMENTS

LA-VOGUE Beauty Bar
Winnie Appleton;

Enjoy the Summer 
warm til with

Sun
Dresses

Your Choice of

Figured Prints .... Striped/ 
CIiiiml)ray . . . Plain Spiins

* SIZES H TO 20

$2.95 to 11.95
Mailer Tops.................................... $1.15 to .$1.95

Figured and Plain

Circular Skirls............................ .$3.95 to $425
Printed—Slacg 12 to 18.

While Pique Boleros................................$1.89

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods

53482348235353482348482353534853234823535323235323232348
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Minimum charge, 2S cents first Insertion, per word, % 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, SO cents per inseiv 
tion; readers, classified rates apply. DispL\y rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $24>0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $S.OO per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Slngfe copy, 5 cents.

For Sole—
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — ONE ENTERPRISE 
range with oil burner attach
ment Cheap for cash. L. A. 
Lewis, Phone 4376. 21-tf-c

FOR SALE — 1935 FORD COACH, 
good running order, $300. Phone 
2T91. 22-1-c

FOR SALE — PICNIC SUPPLIES, 
I>aper plates, plastic cups, etc. 
Strmmerland 5c to $1 Store.

22-1-0

FOR SALE — HOUSE TRAILER 
on wheels, 7 x 22, huilt-in-cup- 
boards, $875. Frank Woodward, 
South Prairie Valley Road. 22-2-p

FOR, SALE — FULL LINE OF 
straw hats, 45c and up. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 22-1-c

FOR SALE — BUY YOUR AiD- 
justable screens for the sum
mer, 75c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. • 22^-c

FOR SALE - 
cial at The 
squares.

SATURDAY SPE- 
Cake Box—raisin 

22-1-c

Seryices-

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticles . including soldering and ____
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. orT’"37E*sther Huvk.

MORE ABOUT

WINNERS OF
Continued fi’om Page 3 

James Peter.
Shuttle relay, girls—1, Margaret 

Hutton, Marilyn Radomske, Bar
bara Fudge, Marilyn Embree, Val 
Trofimenkoff, Sheila Bennison., 
Marion Coty, Orla Raham, Lou 
Trofimenkoff; 2, Dawn Knipfel, 
Diann Gillard, Emilie Bonthoux, 
Ona Wijlls, Gail Stewart, Margar
et Lott, Patsy Dunham, Jacquie 
Smith, Ruby Jomori; 3,' Ann 
Wright, Vicki Cuthbert, Meredith 
Maxwell, Carol Reinertson, 'Pearl 
Hooker, Nella Huva, MarTe Faa- 
sse, June Willis, Muriel Wyles.

Broad jump, boys 12—^l,’’ Bruce 
Crawford; 2, William L^is; 3, 
George Stoll. Girls, 12—^1, Nella 
Iluva; 2, Sheila Bennison; c*, Mari
lyn Wade.

Softball throw, boys open—1, Lee 
Nicholson; 2, Mervil Seigrist; 3, 
Richard Blewett. Girls, open—1, 
Kathleen Yamabe; 2, Ruby Jom-

quirements.
It was further agreed that the 

ratepayers authorized the board to 
proceed with the collection of 1950 
rates at the sum of $15 per acre, 
pending the acceptance by the wa
ter rights branch of bylaw number 
103 at $15 per acre.

— « —

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

Phone 5206. 2-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, ^c. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Comi)any, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo, and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE FIVE 
room cottage with partial base
ment, garage, woodshed and 
workshop. One acre of level 
land planted to 10 year old Bart- 
letts and Staymans. Ideal for g 
retired couple. $5,500. An ex 
elusive listing with Lorne Perry 
Beal Estate. 22-1-c

FOR SALE — CHINA FIGUR- 
laM, 19c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store . 22-1-c

Announcements—
'TTTO PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 

submit pictures for the 1950 Wo
men's Institute Calendar. Please 
leave prints at Review office.

22-1-c

Wonted-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags lOc per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED—FIVE AND SIX ROOM 
homes to rent immediately. 

Lome Perry Real Estate. 22-1-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio. 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

BULLDOZING LEVELING, FILL- 
ing, road building Apply Doug 
Price. Phone 2697. 16-tf-e

MONUMENTS. MEMORIALS. J 
B. Newall. Est. 1895, corner Fra
ser and 35th Vancouver, B.C.

17-5-p

LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE — 
We have a large listing of resi
dential property, building lots, 
fruit ranches, business opportun-, 
itles, investments, fishing, hunt
ing, resorts and cattle ranches. 
Contact V, M. Lockwood, Phone 
2081. 19-tf-c

ALLIED VAN LINES LTD. OF- 
fer furniture van moving ser
vices from coast to coast for 
shipments large and small. Con
tact B.C. Interior agent, D. Chap
man & Ci&., Ltd., Kelowna. 20-tf-c

High jump, girls 12—1, Marion 
Coty; 2, Val Trofimenkoff; 3, Pat
sy Dunham. Boys, 12—1, Eric 
Karlstrom; 2, William Lewis; 3, 
Gordon Gillespie.

Broad jump, boys 13—1, - Bern
ard Karlstrom; 2, Lee Nicholson; 
3. Barry Higgs. Girls, 13—^1, Y. 
Polesello; 2, O. Raham; 3, R. Jo
mori.

Hfgrh jump, girls 13—1, Msirion 
Settle; 2, Joan Brandsma; 3, Shir
ley Burnell. Boys, 13— 1, B. Karl
strom; 2, A. Walker; 3, Meade Sei- 
grist.

Low hurdles, boys’ open—1, 
Lome Carston; 2, Brian Daniels; 
3, Frank Lauer.

50 yds, skipping, girls 12—^1, 
Pearl Hooker; 2, Patsy Dunham; &, 
Nella Huva.

3-legged race—^Boys, l; Jack 
Howard, George Brake; 2, Clifford 
Ask, Bob Bonthoux; 3, George 
MoAdam, Robert Parker. Girls— 
1, Joan Brandsma, Joan MacDon
ald; 2, Elizabeth Barbour, Shirley 
Burnell; 3, Mary Brlekovich, Joyce 
Schumann.

Shuttle telay—Boys, 11 and un
der, 1, Joe Brlekovich, Eric Karl
strom, Wesley Matkovich, Billy Mc
Clure; 2, Ken Bissett, Jim Brake, 
Bobby Metters, Richard McDou
gald, Girls, 1, V. Trofimenkoff, 
Diane Durick, Leona Littau, Shei
la Bennison; 2, Dorothy Carston, 
Pearl Wakefield, Eileen Wilcox, 
Nella Huva; 3, Margaret Lott, Gail 
Stewart, Carol Ann Cornish, Lor
etta Inglls.

Slow Bicycle—Boys, 1, Billy 
Ward; 2, Vernon Charles; 3, Da
vid Doumont. Girls, 1, Marlene 
Haddrell; 2, Diane Durick; 3, Y. 
Polesello. ,

220 yds, boys open—^1, L. Cdr- 
ston; 3, B. Karlstrom; 3, B. Mac-^ 
Donald. ' "

WHAT ARE

THEY ARE THE

New 5-Ceiif 
Ice Creom

Cones✓

Filled Completely wi& 
Ica Cream

• EASY TO HANDLE

• KIDS LIKE THEM

• GROWNUPS WHX, 
TOO

Coffee Bar

^ersonals-

For Rent'—
FOR RENT—APARTMEN'^ AND 

cabin, close in to West Svirmner- 
land. Phone 2792,

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
suite. Phone 2882. oo.tf.n

FOR RENT — PISHING AND 
plpoaMre boats, by hour or rtav 
Chnr-T,ee- Boathouse, lower Sum
merland. 2n-tf-o

«-pnw__4.HOOMED HOUSE 
eir-'-'rlt”. hot prui cold water. 

. .Arniv Art Gronlund, Station 
Road. 221.<’

UNWANTED HAIR 
Permanently eradicated from any 
part of the body with Saca-Pelo. 
the remarkable discovery of the 
age.

Sana-Pelo contains no drug or 
chemjeal and will kill the root. 

LOR-BEER LABORATORIES 
679 GRiVNVILLE ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 19-8-p

I KIWANIS
f MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

ll■llll

Ccminc) Events—
DON'T FORGET TEEN TOWN 

parent social, June 3, 9:00 n.m.. 
at the Youth Centro, 21-1-c

SUNDAY EVENING CLUB PIC- 
nic at Mias Jonn Appleton’s home 
Penticton. June 18. Meet at 2 
P,m. at United Church to drive 
down. 22-1-e

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY POST 
poned from Juno 5 to June 6.

22-1-c
DON’T FORGET TEEN TOWlI

Parent Social on June 8. Youth 
Gnptre from 9 p,m, to. 12 p.m. 
Dancing to Ken's Mon, 22-l-c

A SPECIAL CLINIC FOR CHIL- 
dron roglstorod to start aohool 
In Sentombor will be held by 
Dr. Zeman at tho olomontary 
sohooi on Thursday, June 8, from 
0:30 to 8:30 p.m, 22-1-p

Seo
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Type* of 
RADIO 

and 
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRS

Peachland Growers 
Refuse to Pay More 
Than $15 for Water

Faced with virtual loss of prac
tically all their $100,000 soft fruit 
crop, Peachlan'd irrigation district 
ratepayers are prepared to defy a 
government edict and refuse to pay, 
mors than $15 per acre for water,

J. E. Lane,"deputy comptroller of 
water rights, is said to be insistf 
ing that peachland orchardists pay 
the same as previous years, name
ly $21 per acre

The Peachland Irrigation Dis
trict bylaw setting the water rate 
at $15 Rer acre has been back and 
forth four time's between Peach
land and Victoria and although a 
deputation of Trustee H, C. Mac- 
Neill and Secretary C. R, Haker 
went to the capital city and was 
given to understand the lower rate 
would be acceptable, it has since 
been refused.

Unanimous approval was given 
to a motion which pointed out that 
many full-time orchardists are 
seeking employment In other in
dustries for financial reasons due 
to ^e lack of crop, and demanded 
that an immediate inspection by 
the water rights engineer be un
dertaken to verify the Peachland 
statements that reserve require- 
ments are in excess of 1950

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 8R8A OranvUle St.
■IIIIBIUlBiaimniUlHIlllBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIB

BABY OLINIO AT lOOF HALL 
Tuesday, Juno 0, 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
There will be no vaooinatione at 
this ollnlo, a2<l>P

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
OBANmUD 8T.

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES 
WHILE AWAY FROM HOME

A Safety nopoolt Bos at tiio 11 of K 
Oosti Only n Cent or Two a Day 

It’s not a lot to pay for peace ot mind, and many thoueanda of 
Canadians pay It JTladly. They feel happier to know that their bonds, 
Important documents and treaeured pieces of Jewsllery enjoy the pro
tection of a Bank of Montreal Safety Deposit Box,

If you're going to be away from home this summer, these moat 
valuable papers and possessions will be at the mercy of broak-lns and 
flros. Take this wise precaution, and enjoy true holiday poRee of mind, 

Ted Beech, .accountant of the local branch of the Bank of Mon
treal, Invites you to call In and Inspect his 'nssf of Safety Deposit 
Boxes, The k*y to your own personal bos will cost you less than two 
cents a day.—'Adyt.

HEAR!!
Hon.

W. 1. Straithf K.C.
Provincial Secretary and 

Minister of Education

AT lOtU VM., DST

Over fho CBC Network

Monday, June 5
Subject; “Homes for the Aged”

Office Hours—Mon., Tues. 
Fri., afternoons 1 to 4 o’clock 

or by appointment 
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs)
O’Brian & Christian
BARRISTERS-SOLICrrORS 
Phone 28^ Granville St.

Hi.i
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesdoy 
10 to 5

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

Phone

FOB
day AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDINO 

West Summesiond, B.C.

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
HEMINGWAY'S 

TAXI ,
Nu Way Cofo

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.Schni8iii
Phone 4316 Box 72

frodsetioK

‘iiids diitin—iKfiisBSBrivi

SOWIYmcm
lUllO...
REPAIK...
•EMOOIlwM

PRESOV^iOODS
^^liggisitaeD TSADt

WONDER WOOD 01 1000 USES!
Tempered Presdwood for ex
teriors, Presdwood Temprtil'e 
for kitchens and bathrooms, 

Presdwood for interiors. 
FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 ^Box 194

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABBlGATiNO

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heatinf 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511, W Summeriond, M.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER 1YK

DATERS

STAMP PMH

The SniDDiBrtiiii
Phone 5406 Granville St.

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to 
Kvery Need of tbe Eating 

FubUc

FULL . COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

HE • Ft B

GREYHOUND DUS 
DEPOT

Phone 2521 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
' S.4.WDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE S85G

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

wk ^ scHoiaiijro
Phone 441LS Pentioton, 0,0. Phone UDBI 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 3747

Shannon’s Transfer
General Tracking

FURNITURE 
.^VINO

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE 
Fidly Podded Van

•

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

i^nono 9290 HASTOrOSsniBirr

^

2718
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Select Your

SUIT
Blue Bloxer with Sleeks

OR

S|H»rt Coot and Slocks

Hurry to Get Best 
Selection

Seven Records Broken at High 
School Track Meet Here

HOW THEY STAND
Okanograa International 

Baseball Leagrue

OOMPUETE YOUR EJCSEMBLE 
WITH A PAIR OF

BROWN SPORT OXFORDS

Listen to the Summerland Mystery 

Man Shoiw each Monday, Wednes^ 

day and Friday, 8:30 to 9 am. over 

CKOK.

& a
The Home of “Arrow” Shirts, Ties, Pyjamas

Men’s Wear Boys’ Wear

By a scant four points House J ! 
defeated House II in the high 
school track meet bn Friday af
ternoon, amassing 271 points to the 
losers’ 267.

Seven new records were estab
lished, while three others were 
tied as the young athletes turned 
in fine performances.

Jiih Birtles featured largely in 
the record-busting performances, 
setting a new leap of 9 feet 11 
inches in the pole vault, running 
the half mile in the new fast time 
of 2:14.3 and annexing two other 
first places.

Graham Munn set a new record 
for the 200 yards when he turned 
in a time of 25 seconds on ~a slow 
track. This young sprinter also 
tied the record for the century dash 
for boys 16 and under, and then 
leaped 17 feet 6 inches in the 
broad jump for the same age group 
for a new record. ,

Don Cruickshank completed the 
record smashing for the boys, 
heaving the shot putt 35 feet 3 
inches.

Ruth Klix tied the former time 
of 11 2/5 seconds for the girls’ 18 
and under hurdles, while Helen 
Kean set a new mark of 4 feet 6 
inches in the girls’ 18 and under 
high jump.

One relay mark was tied and 
another broken to complete the 
day.

Complete results follow:
Hurdles, boys 16—^1, K. Brawn- 

er, 19 sec.; 2, R. Smith.,
.Hurdles, boys 18—1, J. Birtles,

Klix; 4, S. Wilson; 5, T. Daniels;
0, C. Trofimenkoff.

100 yards, boys i&—1, D. Wright, 
ll 3/5 sec.; 2, S. Smith; Z-, L. Nes
bitt; 4, A. Letts; 5, A. Raham; 6, J. 
Smith.

Pole vault—1, J. Birtles, 9 ft. 11 
in., record; 2, R. MacRae; 3, Gor
don Younghusband; 4, D. Weitzel; 
5, Glen Younghusband; 6, A. Ra
ham.

High jump, girls 16—1, E. Bir
tles; 2, C. Eyre; 3, K. Antifaev; 4, 
A. Brlekovich; 5, M. Wileman; 6, 
J. Trafford.

High jump, girls 18—1, H. Kean, 
4 ft. 6 in., new record; 2, R. Klix; 
3, C. Trofimenkoff; 4, E. Birtles;
5. O, Mason; 6, S. Wilson.

High jump, boys 16—1, G. Munn,
4 ft. 7 in.; 2, R. Towgood; 3, W. 
Smith; 4, B. Cochlich; 5, R. Lewis;
6, J, Smith.

High jump, boys 18—1, R. Mac
Rae, 4 ft. 9 iri.; 2, E. Green; 3, 
Gk>rdon Younghusband; 4, D. Cris- 
tante; 5, L. Bingham.
• . 880 yards, boys 18—1, J. Birtles, 
2:14.3, record; 2, Gl^en Younghus
band; 3, Gordon Younghusband; 4, 
J. Palmer; 5, S. Jomori; 6, R. Mac
Rae.

Discus throw, open—1, J. Bir
tles, 102 feet, 6 in.; 2, D. Cristante; 
3, L. Logie; 4, K. Brawner; 5, F. 
Kato; 6, N. Richards.

220 yards, beys 16—1, G. Munn, 
25 sec., record; 2, G. Washington; 
3, E. Bryden; 4, W. Thompson.

220 yards, boys 18—1, L. Nes
bitt, 27.2; 2, R. Smith; 3, V. Camp
bell; 4, L. Gould,

Team P W L Pet.
Penticton 5 4 1 .800
Coulee Dam 5 3 2 .600
Oliver 5 3 2 .600
Toiiasket 5 3 2 .'600
Oniak 5 3 2 .600
Mansfield 5 2 3 .400
Summerland 5 1 4 .200
Brewster 5 1 4 .200

Last Sunday’s results:
Oliver 2, Brewster 0. 
Tonasket 2, Coulee Dam 1. 
Omak 7, Mansfield 6. 
Penticton 2, Summerland 0.

Shannon Leads 
For Second Week

Len Shannon, for the second 
week in a row, led the scorers at 
the Garnet Valley range of the 
Summerland Rifle club. It .was 
eri’oneously reported last week 
that Lloyd Shannon was top scor
er, but it was his younger broth
er Ijcn v/ho , pEMJed the shotmakers.

Scores were as follows: Len 
Shannon 94, George Pennington 
and John Khalembach 93, Phil 
Dunsdon, A. Moyls and Art Duns
don 92, Jack and George Dunsdon 
91, Doug Price 90, Steve Dunsdon 
87, D. Taylor 86, H. Simpson 85, 
George Stoll 82, Ed Gould’81, Pop 
Dunsdon 71, Helen Price 45.

Walsh Turns in Great Show 
But Merchants Held Scoreless

Jack Walsh entered the fastest the Merchants were hitting them

16.3 sec.; 2, D Weitzel ^ ,
Hurdles, girls 16—1, E Birtles, f' Relay, 300 yards, girls 16—1,

11.8 sec.'; 2, R. Harrison; 3, K House 1, 42 sec., 2, House 2. 
Anitfaev; 4, M Prior.

Hurdles, girls 18—1, R. Klix, 11.1 
sec., ties record; 2,- H. Kean; 3, S.
Wilson.

One mile, open—1, Gordon Young
husband, 5:28.1; 2, S. Jomori; 3,
3. Tow’good; 4, B. Green.

Softball throw, girls open—1, R.
Klix, 156 feet; 2, M. Jomori; 3,
C. Trofimenkoff; 4, K. Antifaev; 5,
T. Daniels; 6, N. Swain.

75 yards, girls 16—1, A. Rain- 
cock, 10.1 sec.; 2, M. Marshall; 3,
M. Jomori; 4, R. Harrison; 5, A.
Brlekovich; 6, K. Antifaev.

Shot putt, open—^D. Cruickshank,
35 ft. 3-in., record; 2, N. Richards;)
3, D. Cristante; 4, F. Gould; 5, w;
Day; 6, B. Cochlich.

100 yards, boys 16—1, G. Munn, 11 
sec., ties record; 2, E. Bryden; 3,
G. Washington; 4, W. ’Thompson;
5, V. Campbell: 6, Glen Younghus
band. ^

100 yards, girls 18—1, H. Kean,
12.9 sec.; 2, A. .Raincock;. 3, R.

Relay, 300 yards, girls 18—1, 
House 2, 41 3/5 sec,, 2, House 1.

. Relay, 440 yds, boys 16—1, House
2, 52 sec., ties record; 2, House 1.

, Relay, 880 yards, boys 18—1,
House 1, 1:45.9; 2, House 2.

Broad jump girls 16—1, D. John
son, 13 ft. 9 in.; 2, R. Harrison;
3, P. Bradford; 4, C. Eyre; 5, S. 
Smith.

Broad jump, girls 18—1, D. John
son, 13 ft, 9 in,; 2, R. Harrison; 3, 
P. Bradford; 4, M. Jomori; 5, S. 
Wilson; 6, T. Daniels 

Broad jump, boys 16—1, G.
'Munn, 17 ft. 6 in., record; 2, E. 
Bryden; 3, G. Washington; 4, A. 
Raham; 5, V. Campbell; 6, R. 
Smith.

Broad jump, boys 18—1, D. 
Cruickshank, 17 ft. 2 in.; 2, D. 
Wright; 3, E. Bryden; 4, S. Jom
ori; 5, W. Thompson; 6, F. Gould.

i Bicycle race, new event—1. J. 
Huva, 6:37 2/5; 2, G Munn; 3, J. 
Birtles.

company of his career as a pitcher 
to* date last Sunday when he was 
the lone hurling prospect for Sum
merland Merchants as they tackl
ed the Penticton Canucks in an 
Okanagan International league 
contest

His pitching display amazed 
even his most staunch supporters 
as he set down the Penticton 
heavy swatters with only nine 
hits and limited them to two soli
tary runs, one of which was defi
nitely unearaed.

Merchants* supporters were 
dubious about Walsh’s ability 
to hold down the league lead
ing Penticton nine but he 
handcuffed them well and got 
out of three bad holes in each 
of the first three innings.
On the other hand Les Edwards, 

new Penticton hurler who cavort
ed in an Edmonton . uniform . last 
year and performed in profes
sional circles before that, had the 
Merchants eating out of his hand.

Edwards, who also manages the 
Penticton club, not only had the 
game under control throughout 
but he was pitching them so that

Red Sox Have 
To Come from 
Behind to Win

for easy outs.
First Score in Fourth 

Penticton Canucks got runner^ 
on bases in each of the first three 
Innings but couldn’t punch a run 
across. Finally, in the .fourth, 
with two away Dunham booted 
Drossos’ roller. Edwards walked 
and Nicholson singled to fill the 
bases. Eshelman’s single scored 
Drossos but Gunn filed out to Van
derburgh to end the rally.

In the eighth, again with two 
down, the bases filled and Nichol
son sent a scorcher into left field 
to score Ivezlch. Drossos tried to 
score from second on the play but 
Frank Kuroda’s whip to home had 
him cold.

From the fourth on the Merch
ants managed to get men into 
scoring positions but lacked' the 
punch to bring them across.

Box Score
Merchants AB R H PO A E
Kuroda,' If 4 0 0 2 1 0
Dunham, 2b 4 0 0 0 3:^
Walsh, p .4 0 1 0 1 ^0
Taylor, SS 4 0 2 1 2 1
Vanderburgh, lb 4 6 1 9 0 0
Metcalfe, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Schwab, c 4 0 0 10 0 0
Brawner, 3b 3 0 113 0
iWeitzel, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Nesbitt 10 0 1 0'0

Penticton 
Nicholson, 2b 
Eshelman, ss 
Gunn, rf.

I
 Russell, cf 
Raptis, 3b 
■ridball, lb

„ Ivezich, If
last Sunday’s ball game at Living j Drossos, c

33 0 5 24 10 2' 
AB R H PO A E 

5 0 3 2 1 0

MONDAY 
JUNE 5

KIWANIS JUNIOR BASEBALL

TOURS AMEST

Memorial athletic park to eke out 
a narrow 5-2 verdict over Prince
ton in a regular junior league con
test

Princeton held a 2-1 margin 
most of the game and it wasn’t 
until the seventh frame that the 
Red Sox managed to break through 
the visitors’ defense.

Seven errors didn't help the Red 
Sox cause at o-lb hut they outhit 
the Princeton crew 7 to 4 and 
therein lay the difference.

Ernie Jomori was the starting 
pitcher but when he was nicked 
for two runs in the fifth was re
lieved by Gil Jacobs, who finish
ed the contest, C. Harman wa* 
on the mound for Px-inceton and 
turned in a good exhibition, weak
ening in the seventh long enough 
for the Red Sox to romp home 
winners.

This win is the third straight 
victory for lest year’s interior 
junior champs and this Sunday 
they have a bye,

Box Score

3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3

Living Memorial Athletic
Park

Summerland
10 A.M- SUMMERLAND RED SOX vs 

PRINCETON.

1 P.M.-PENTICTON CHIEFS vs 

ROSSLAND.

3:30 P.M.-FINAL.

34 2 9 27 11 1 
Summary: Stolen bases, Brawn

er, Eshelniann; two-base hits, Tid- 
ball,' Drossos; ; bases on balls, off 
Walsh 3, off Edwards 1; struck 
out, by .Walsh 9, by Edwards 5; 
passed ball, Schwab 1; umpires, 
Kincaid and McCargar.

Princeton 
Kelly, cf 
Harman, 2b 
Brown, ss 
Aune, c 
C. Harman, p 
Paul, rf 
Carrington, rf 
Plocash, 3b 
TONVriBB, If 
Umpervllle, if 
SchlBler, lb

Red Sox 
S. Jomori, SB 
Gould, lb 
EyrcB, 3b 
Campbell, rf 
Kato, 2b 
Fisher, If 
Jacobs, p 
Maier, o 
Cristante, cf 
Hooker, If 
B, Jomori, p, 3b

AB R H PO A E
3
4
3
4 
o

0
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

3
3
1
9
0
0
0
1
1
1
5

0
1
2
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
1

32 2 4 24 ' 0 
.AB R H PO A E

Edwards, p"

0 1 
0 L 
0 0
0 O 
0 1
1 1 
1 1 
0 1

2
0
5 
1

10
0
6

4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

16 0

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

0
7
0
0
4
0
0

13
1
0
O

l!!linil!B!li!l

FOR UP-TO-THE-mNUTE 
INFORMATION ON YOUR 

FAVORITE
Fishing Haunts

ASK BERT BERRY 
He cun toll you where they 

are biting

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTCNOS STREET

iiiiB.i-l

32 r. 7 27 7 7 
Summary: Stolen hnses, Aune 2, 

Cnmpboll, E. Jomori; , Bnorlfico 
hits, Mnlor: two-base hltB, Gould, 
Cristante J bases on balls, off Jo
mori 4, off Jacobs 1. off Harman 
4; struck out, by Jomori 7, by 
Jacobs 5, by Harman 0; umpires, 
Hankins and Hawkins.

Summerland Band In Attendance
ADMISSION-ADULTS and HIGH SCHOOL, SOe; PUBLIC SCHOOL 25c

Proceeds from Entire buy for New SuiDiiierlatul Hniid-shell

iliiiillll llililll iillllllilllllH llllli»

Summer
BO^LINiS-

NOW'S TME TIME TO GET 
THAT PRACTICE YOU 

PROMISED YOURSEDF 
LAST WINTER

Enjoy Yourself at thn
KINGPIN

BOWLADROME
PHONE 8006

fishinq

nOTTLBD
KNOLAND

imm HART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
This ntlverlliement U not published 
or <llspisyo<l hy the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

53484853232323482323235353235323534823534823484823234853232353482323485323485353232348235323485548532348485323535323235348532348232348484823235353234853234853232348535323235323234853234853
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SHOIXS COI.OBKD FIOIS

Mrs. A. J- Mann showed color
ed pictures of Mt. Assiniboine, 
Sanff and other beauty spots to 
the Kotary Club of Summerland

Friday evening taken during the 
course of her trip last September. 
She gave a detailed description of 
her adventures as she showed the 
interesting films.

Cephin ^foan's
m imn!"

li;

5. *
5-'wit *

I
r 5____

So serve something new and delightful 

—•drinks made with Captain Morgan Black 
Label Rum. Your guests will,sip—and 

cheer—for there’s something wonderfully 

refreshing about this extra smooth and 
Javourful rum. Try it today for a 

welcome change in cocktails, tall 
brinks or mixed with plain water or soda;

MOBIl ABOUT-

BASIC MILL
Continued from page 1 

ed public works with this suih, 
he said.

Even after allowing a portion 
of the sales tax rebate, Penticton 
school costs amounted to 27 mills, 
Mayor Bathbun informed . the 
meeting. In that city 3,500 per
sons are paying school costs for 
10,500, he pointed out.
Need Other Revenue^

“If the one percent sales tax 
rebate is for education then we 
will have to find other means to 
provide for general municipal 
work such as roads, sidewalks, 
etc. Our community is marking' 
time,” he emphasized.

“It is impossible' to carry on 
improvements without some other 
revenue as we have reached the 
-saturation point in municipal tax
ation,” Mayor Rathbun concluded.

Aid. FItzwaller of Kamloops 
outlined Kamloops city’s position, 
which is similar to others in that 
there is not enough revenue to 
•pay the. way.

Reeve N. S. Johnson of Ender- 
by pressed for equalization of es- 
sessments, and this brought a re 
sume from Munieipal Clerk John
ston of Salmon Arm who had had 
experience with the equalization
board and felt that the municipal 
case was not put up as neatly as 
that of the unorganized territory.

The latter official asked for le
gislation to demand that the 
equalization board bring in ..its 
finding by March 31 of each year.

Aid. Smith of Salmon Arm city 
wanted to know when education 
costs are going to stop as his city 
has no money for sewage and "wa
ter line renewals.

Aid. Frank Ryall gave as hi' 
“candid opinion” that t^e govern

ment intends to continue passing 
.the buck in the education situa
tion.

FubUc worka- he deemed as 
important as education in any 
municipality, and school costs 
should not 1m the first caU on 
the taxpayers.
He tcrn^ed the arbitration board 

system as a “myth and a joke”, 
and devoid of any idea' of com
mon British justice.

Besides that. Aid. Ryall thought 
the standard of education is be
ing carried at an excessive high 
point in B.C, He thought the scale 
should be pared down, as a great 
majority of students do not make 
any use of their higher education 
once , they leave school.

“Don’t look to Victoria for any 
lead in cutting costs,” he warned. 
“Any such move will have to come 
from you gentlemen.”

Mayor HughesCames wanted to 
let tbe school boards make their 
own levies and be their own col
lection agencies, but he did not 
receive any support along thit, 
line.
Sammeilaad Position

Summerland is faced with school 
costs amounting to between 51 and 
52 percent of the total amount 
raised In the muhicipality, Reeve 
C. E. Bentley pointed out. When 
the entire amount of the sales tax 
rebate was placed against munici
pal aid, the school portion of the

Anglican Bishop of 
Kootenay Officiates 
Confirmation Service

On Whitsunday morning, St. Ste
phen’s church was filled to capa
city to welcome t^e Bishop of 
the Diocese, The Right Reverend 
Patrick Clark, MA, DD, of Nelson. 
The Apostolic Rite of Confirmation 
is always an impressive service, 
the fact that Sunday was the Fes
tival of the Holy Spirit and the 
birthday of the Church gave an 
added sense of rejoicing and wor
ship.

Red being the festival color, the 
altar -was appropriately decorated 
with red peonies. 'The Bishop gave 
an inspiring address to the candi
dates.

Names of those who were con
firmed and admitted to full church 
membership v.'ere: Eileen Jacques, 
Jill Sanborn, Evelyn Washington, 
Jo^ Dickson,. Robin Fisher, Ro
bert Nelson, Robert Towgood, Ter
ence Coggan, Richard Blewett, 
William Krause and Geoffrey Sol
ly.

Girls of the Grade 10 home eco
nomics class entertained their 
mothers to t^a at the high school 
on Tuesday afternoon.

This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Ckintrol Board or by the (government of British Columbia.

NOW our-EATON’S
mmer Sale

I■

One
Hundred 
Pages of 
Bargains
Afjd Big 
Values of 
Seasonal 
Interest!

• A Light Snack
• A Gup of Coffee
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They are all obtainable with 
the Quickest of Service. Drop 
In anytime.

BEMEMBBR THE ANNEX 
FOB YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
m ui un

Allan
Phone 4856

Holmes
Granville St. I

1^.

'£
3'k.

i:
If you have not received yours, se
cure one from your local EATON 
Order Office or write to Winnipeg 
for one—free on request. Orders 
filled with regular EATON prompt 
attention. SHOP AND SAVE 
NOW* while stocks are complete!

"r

^T. EATON C*
■■ WKSTBRN LIMITED

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veal 

and Pork
Boasting and Frying 

Chickens

COTTAqE ROIiUS .. Lb. 70c 
PICNIC hams .... Lb. 55c
STIIE BACON ___ Lb. 75c
BACK BACON .... Lb. 80c 
REGULAR HAM .... Lb. 05c!

Fresh and Smoked 
Fish

COOKED MEATS 
COT'rAGE CHEESE

Phone 4800
W. VEllRIER, Prop,

DO YOU HOLD

FIRST VICTORY LOAN
BOND9

THIS issue HAS BBEN

calleil for Redemption on Juno 15th, 1950 
at $101 for each $100

It ll In the tnteroit of ell holdtrt to proiont fhelr Bondi promptly for payment 
or loon oftor Juno 15th, 1950 boeeuio after that dote thli liiue will no 

^longer eom Intereit. Arrangement! for redemption may be made through Inveit- 
ment dealeri, banki or other lavlngi Inititutloni.

Ottawa The Oevernmenf ef Canoda
iyi BANK OP CANADA, Plieal Agenl.

tax rate was left at 29 out of a 
total of 35 mills.

“We have it in writing from one. 
department In Victoria tha^ we 
cannot apply sales tax rebate to 
school costs,’ he declared.

However, Reeve Bentley warned 
the delegates agmnst losing sight 
of the fact that practically every 
district has bassed bylaws for new 
schools. The ratepayers voted for 
them and said, they were ex
pected to pay for them.

“You can’t blame tke govern
ment for that increase in cost, as 
wc voted for it ourselves."

But Reeve Bentley did point 
out that municipalities have no 
control over teachers’ basic sal
aries, which are on an outmoded 
basis at present, he thought, and 
that is one point the municipal
ities can “kick about", 

i At this juncture tbe special com- 
' mittee was appointed and when it 
returned with the prospect of rais
ing the niKiiicipal aid portion of 
the sales tax rebate to two per
cent there were many objecions.

“This new resolution is 
geared to the sales tAx and is 
not atten^tting to cut costs at 
all”, objected Kldston of Cold
stream.

.Councillor F. E. Atkinson, Sum- 
nerland. stat^ that a fixed mill 
rate for ^ucatlon costs would 
t^ean a cbnmiission to unify all 
industries and areas but the fun
damental point is teachers’ sal
aries, he thought.

“Your resolution should be aim 
ed at control of teachers’ salary 
schedules,” he emphasized.

Mayor- Hughes-Games supported 
CouncilloE Atkinson’s contention 
and urged that the Okanagan go 
^iter Si set mill-rate' for, school 
costs;.

Mayor Adama,, chairman, then 
called for a vote on the preamble 

and it carried unanimously.
Beviiew Educatton Financing 

• First portion of tbe main reso
lution,. calling for the provincial 
government to review education 
Immediately amd "in particular 
.the financing of education within 
the: province and to consider ways 
and means of removing the lia-: 
billty to pay such ever increasing 
schodi costa fi'om the owners of 
land?’,, was also passed unanimous- 
Hy.,
, Bat the meeting overwhelndng- 
ly turned down the suggestion to 
sa-iise- the municipal rebate to 1) 
percent of the sales tax, one or two 
speakers declaring that the gov
ernment would only raise the tax 
fkom S to. 5 percent and tho tax
payers would be no bettor off.

•The original resolution was then 
unanimously adopted,

Endorsatlon of boards of trade 
and ratepayers' -associ a 11 o n s 
throughout the area will be sought.

Forty delogntes attended a lun
cheon as guests of thd Municipality 
of Summerland, Reeve Bentley 
welcoming the visitors at noon. 
Ladles' Hospital Auxiliary catered 
for .the luncheon In tho lOOF hall.

Next mooting will bo hold at 
Salmon Arm, Aid, T, H, Mldloton 
extending the invitation.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — WELL BRED ENG- 

lish Springer pups, beautifully 
marked, liver and white; good 
hunting strain, excellent chil
dren’s pets^ Females $10, males 
$20; D. F. 'Barrett, 485 Ellis St. 
Penticton, B.C. 22-7-c

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-to-

Measore

SUITS
FOB MEN 

and
WOMEN 

We specialize 
i n Up-to-the 
Minute Styling 
—Perfection In 
fit — Suits o t 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

Loidlow
&Co.

lllll■llll■lllnllll iDiiBiinainiaiin

FOR SALE — ONE 20-GAL HAR- 
die Sprayer trailer tractor type, 
320 imp. gal. tank-. Excellen't 
condition; guns, hoses and tires 
like new. D. M. Wright, Phone
2881 22-1-p

ANOTHER 
CAR OF

Lump
Coal

Arrives Next Week
IP YOU WANT TO BE 

SURE OP YOUR WINTER 
COAL SUPPLY — oYIDER 

NOW

Whtte&
Thornthwaite

PHONE 8111 
Siimmorliind

no foolin'
cooHn's

imporlont

BEHER CAR CARE STARTS HERE

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June 2-3

June Allyson, James Stewart 
in

"THE STRATTON 
^ STORY"

(drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

SAT, MATINEE 2 P.M.
Chapter 12: “Adventures of 

Sir GtOabad”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
June 5-6

Kathryn Grayson, Jose 
Iturbi, Mario Lanza, in,

"THAT MID 
NIGHT KISS"

(tech-musical)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

, ----------- ------------------------s-------
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

'■ June 7-8
Shirley Temple, Robert 
Young, John Agar, in

"ADVENTURE IN 
BALTIMORE"

• ' (comedy)
'2 Shows Each Night 7 -.9

Investigote before you I nvest
it “pays off” handsomely.

DON’T BE MISLED into thinking that some of 
the high investment returns available today are 
always safe, or the type cf. investntent suitable: 
for you.

Wo shall be glad t:o> discuss your 
investment problems.

Nares Ihvestmehts
A A

ll , .1 I «1 t T I n ll e tJ 4111 •! 111 K 
.4 I'LNIIClON tJC

at butler fir WALDEN'S

We have loRg-laiting IRftilllUllBt
oifUtrmiNumNABi

Medel K
Automitio. Bet it to 
•jprbkle eirolei firom 
Sto 80 feet by elmbbr 
turning th* red dial. 
Modal K 98,08

Model H
Chroma-pU.tBdt 
Amerlea’e mMt bMU« 
tiful eprinklerf R«* 
vdvinc or etetionary 
newntipn.

Modal II 97.70
HOSI

Uaadord Model 
Rugged, built’ln 

Revolving or 
■tntionary operation, 
(^uiteble noiciee.

' Standard $6.70
_ NOZZLI

Quiokiy let for bullet Uke etNain or mlitjr 
epreyTTBolid bravj Verpleh

proof. Ruat.proof. No' ailoking or laak' 
Ing — 11.88

Butler & Walden
Pliona 4550

WT.!*T SUMMERLAND, D.O.

Gran villa St. Shelf and llanvy Ifardwftra



Fruit Indnstay Plight 
To be Outlined Before

Sc- S,

Hon. Harry Bowman, minister of agriculture, has accepted an 
invitation from the executive of the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
■AEspciation to attend a conference in Kelowna, Thursdaj% June 15, at 
which the state of emergenc|' that exists will be made to devise plans 
tor cooperation with the orchardists in meeting this emergency.

An urgent invitation has been 
sent by the executive to Rt. Hon; 
James G. Gardiner, dominion min
ister of agriculture, and it has been 
recommended to him that if he 
cannot attend because of the pres
sure of the parliamentary session, 
he delegate one of his executive 
assistants to' be present and listen 
to the information that will be 
submitted.

The BCFGA has forwarded to 
Hon. Mr. Gardiner the minutes of 
its directors’ meeting on May 18 
and the provincial horticultural 
news letter of May 27 as these re
cords contain reliable and com
prehensive information regarding 
the extensive killing of fruit trees 
during the exceptionally cold wea
ther of last winter and the effect 
of this destruction on the 1950 
crop. ,

Co-operating to secure exact in-» 
formation, practically- up to the 
day of the'conference, are the 
member^ of the horticultural di
vision of the B.C. department of 
agriculture, directefl by Ben Hoy, 
Kelowna, supervising horticultur
ist, and all the menibers of the Ok
anagan Federated Shippers’ As
sociation.

Also attending the conference, 
which will be held in the board 
room of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., will 
be members of the provincial le
gislature from the tree fruit area, 
extending from Kamloop^ to Cres- 
ton; representatives of the feder
ated Rippers; Wm. Sands, presi
dent of the Federation of Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers' Union, 
and key men in the BCFGA in
cluding the executive, Arthur K. 
Loyd, president and general man
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; G. 
A. Barrat, chairman of the B.C. 
Fruit Board; A G. DesBrisay, pre
sident of B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd.; G. A. Lundy, president of the 
BC Fruit Growers’ Mutual Hail 
Insurance Company, and others 

The issues that will be submit
ted to the conference will include 
the practically complete loss of 
the soft fruit crop for 1950, the 
reduced crop of certain apple var
ieties, the pulling out of trees that 
must follow and the absence of 
revenue' to growers between the 
time of re-planting and the first 
crops from the replanted, trees. 
The interval may extend from 
■five to seven' or'eight years, it 'is., 
stated.

Cool Weather 
Means Less 
flood Threat

Height of Okanagan lake is ris
ing somewhat but with the cold 
nights and unseasonable weather 

‘ there has been no threat of floods 
in the Okanagan. Trout Creek has 
been carrying off a large body of 
Tvater for some days and there is 
every possibility that the entire 
runoff will take place without any 
undue occurrence.

The control dam at the mouth 
of Okanagan fiyer at Penticton 
has been kept open since Febru
ary 27 and the discharge has been 
•governed since that time by the 
the level of Okanagan lake.

A report recently issued by K. 
W. Morton, district dominion gov- 
'ernment engineer at New West
minster stated that the dam- 
keeper had been instructed to 
keep the control dam full open 
to alloiW' the discharge to increase 
as the lake level rises until a flow 
of 1,000 'C.f.s. is reached and then 
to hold the river at the level then 
attained.

Mr. Morton realized that this 
might cause serious flooding in the 
valley between, Okanagan and Os- 
oyoos lakes ,

“If the estimated inflow into Ok
anagan lake of 400,000 acre feet 
proves to be correct the proposed 
regulation of the discharge should 
result in the level of Okanagan 
lake not exceeding the upper limit 
of the desired control range of 
102.50”, Mr. Morton considered.

X. VtCTb
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Fire Siren 
Now Bings 
On Dial 2000

Under n o circumstance 
should anyone dial the number 
2000 unless they wish to sum
mon the fire biig;ade for the 
purpose of putting out a confla
gration. ^

This is the message of Reeve 
C. E. Bentley and Fire Chief 
Ed Gould following installa
tion of autoihatic equipments at 
the fire hall and connected 
with the fire alarm siren last 
Thursday.

While the equipment was be
ing hooked up one person in
sisted on telephoning 2000 seek
ing information regarding the 
fire alarm.

Every time this person rang 
2000 the siren sounded again. 
The result was much confu
sion in the business area.

Now that the automatic re- 
lay system has been install^ 
the siren will sound automati
cally anytime the number 2000 
is dialed. Special telephones 
in the homes of seven fire
men also ring automatically 
when 2000 is dialed. - 

. Unless there is a fire to be 
put out do not dial 2000.

Four Okanagan Bands 
To Present Mass Concert 
At Experimental Station

Complete with new uniforms, Summerland’s Band has now 
lined up a series of important coricerts which will take them well into 
the summer months. The band will appear in Penticton for the July 
1 Gyro sports day and again at the Peach Festi'val.

Of special interest this month is the massed band concert wfhich 
will be staged at the experimental station lawn on Sunday, June’ 25, 
commencing at 2:30 o’clock and featuring bands from Penticton, Sum- 
merland, Kelowna and Vernon.

Kamloops and ■Oliver also intended to appear here but conflict
ing engagements on that weekend prevented arrangement. |

Mr. Herb Pohlmann, Summer-

Flood Relief

Entire proceeds from* the Sum- 
merland Town Talent show being 
staged in the Touth Centre tomor
row night will go to the Manitoba 
Flood Relief Fund, program ar
ranger Mr. Garnet Peters has an
nounced.

This concert is being centered 
atound those who have taken part 
in tihe Town Talent show spon
sored by local merchants over Ra
dio Station CKOK in Penticton.

-Summerland Band, with major
ettes, will be prominent in this con
cert program. A white elephant 
grab bag is to be another fea
ture which should prove amusing.

Among the many artists who 
'Will be on the program tomorrow 
night are the following: Ladies’ 
trio, Mrs, H. Milne, Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrome, Mrs. W. C. Wilkin; 
vocal solos, Mrs. Alma Fudge, 
Mrs. H. R, Whitmore, Charlie 
Kennie, Ronald Hodgson; duet, 
Sim ley Gardiner and Shirley Schu
mann, Mrs. Ken BooUie and Mrs. 
'Whitmore; Keith Sayers and his 
guitar; trumpet solo, Johnny Be- 
tuzzi; piano solo, Miss Kay Ham
ilton; monologue, Mrs, Mayne; ac
robatics, Wendell Schwab and 
partners. An orchestra will also 
tao in attendance.

Dr. ■ Hans Selye, above, the cele
brated medical research scientist o t 
the University of Montreal,'Is jn 
the track of an ‘‘X factor” which 
may have profound implications 

• for the future of medicine, he 
said at a press conference in con
nection with the publication of his 
new book “Stress.”

Elderly Lady Had 
Lived 35 Years 
In Summerland

Only a scant eight days before 
she would have celebrated her 94th 
birthday, Mrs. Anna O’Mahony 
paissed away in the Summerland 
hospital on Friday, May 26. She 
would have been 94 on June 3 as 
she was born in England on that 
day in 1856.

The aged lady had lived fifty 
years in Canada, M of them hav
ing been spent in Summerland.

She is survived by one son, J. E. 
(Jack) O’Mahony, secretary of the 
Summerland General Hospital and 
president of the Summerland 
Board of Trade; one sister and two 
brothers in England.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church , on 
Monday, May 29, at 2:30, o’clock 
with Canon F.' V. Harrison off! 
ciating. Interment was in the 

through the Okanagan on the re- Anglican cemetery with the Sum 
turn portion of their trip, stopping j merland Funeral Home in charge 
to inspect the experimental station. ' of arrangements.

Party of Hundried 
To Camp Overnight

On June 27, a party of 102 tour
ing YMOA members from Vancou- 

•ver, Victoria, Seattle and Port
land are expected to camp over
night at Camp Sorec, experimen
tal station beach.

Summerland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has been asked .to pro
vide accommodation for this par
ty and has already made arrange
ments for Camp Sorec which will 
be opening shortly afterwards for 
the full summer camping season.
' The YMOA group plans to visit 
Banff and Lake Louise and tour

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Elsey return
ed last 'week from a motor trip to 
the Cariboo where they visited 
their daughter, Miss Joyce Elsey.

Building Hits 
New High at 
$400,000 Mark

In just five months, building 
permits In Summerland have hit 
a new record high of $400,245 with 
the month of May showing a sharp 
increase in value over the' corres
ponding month in 1949.

However, the number of con
struction jobs underway in thei 
five month period is down sharp
ly from last year, being only 61 
this year against 70 in 1949.

At the end of May in 1049, 70 
permits had been -Issued for $193,- 

416, including the new co-op pack
ing hodse construction and reno
vation. This year’s permits, of 
course, include the new Junior-son- 
for high school construction at 
$310,000,

For May, ten new dwelling per
mits were issued for a value of 
$88,350, the biggest d'welllng spurt 
to be Been here in any one month. 
One new commercial building was 
started at $7,000 value and six por- 
mltB for alterations and additions 
oame to $1,445.

2-1 in Kiwanis Junior Tourney
Rossland Tigers, champions of the Kootenays, emerged victors 

of the Kiwanis junior baseball tournament staged at the Living Mem
orial athletic park, Summerland,' on the King’s Birthday, Monday, June 
5, when they eked out a narrow 2-1 win over Summerland Red Sox.

Victory was not certain until the ninth frame when the visitors 
from over the ■ mountains to the east shoved across the winning tally.

In the first game Red Sox were lucky to win 3-2 from Prince
ton while Rossland trimmed Penticton Chiefs 8-1 in the other prelimin
ary,

Many Changes Noted in Business 
life of Summerland District

Several Important changes In 
business ownerships in West Sum
merland have taken place In the 
post few weeks, the sale of the 
’Westland CofftAu Bar and milk 
and cream delivery business last 
weekend by B, J, Duxbury and 
Mali Kersey being one of the most 
disciUBsed.

The Westland Coffee Bar haa 
been acquired by Olivo and Harry 
Hackmann, formerly of Penticton 

'whetre the latter was employed 
with Mac & Mao Ltd.

Mr, and Mrs, Haokmann took 
over their now proprietorship on 
the King’s Birthday, Mr. Duxbury 
and Mr. Kersey preparing to go to 
Salmon Arm whore they have nl- 
ready made plans to inaugurate a 
Sc to $l Store similar to that es
tablished lost (ell here by Edith 
and Gerry Hallqulst,
.The Westland milk and cream 

delivery business has been acquir
ed by Mr, Norris Laldlaw, woll- 
lenown Trout Creek resldint, who 
will continue to ubo the Westland 
promises on Hantlngs street as 
his headquarters,

Also this week the sale of Hem
ingway's Taxi by William Hem
ingway to Mr. Tom Scott, former 
Feaehlsnd resident and a veteran

of two wars has been announced. 
Mr, Scott intends to take over ac
tual operation of the taxi business 
os soon as his licenoob arrive from 
Victoria.

In lower town. In the former pro
mises of the LakoBldo Inn, now 
renovated completely, Mrs, Yvonne 
WIgnall has oommonood the 
Yvonne Shop, carrying a lino of 
dry goods, children's and ladles' 
wear,

Tjast Thursday, a new halrdrosB- 
Ing establishment wan opened In 
West Summerland In the Clough 
Bakery block, upstairs, Miss Win
nie Appleton, formerly of Kelow
na, is operator of this now astolb- 
Ushmenf vJihloh Is believed will 
fill a muoh-noodod gap In tho biis- 
Inoss life of the West Summerland 
area,

8omo weeks ago, tho KIng-PIn 
Bowladrome, operated by Mr. 
Aba Salloum, was purchased by 
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Woods, who 
came here from Vancouver and 
wbo have already made a wide 
olToIe of friends in tho commun
ity, Mr, Woods Is an HOAF vot- 
eron of World War II.

Mr, Salloum left Summerland 
for Saskatohowan where ho In
tended to assist his brother in 
planting his crop.

Summerland Kiwanis Club stag
ed an excellent junior ball tourna
ment Monday and besides the ball 
games various guessing contests 
were staged.

When Dr, A. W. Vanderburgh 
won the softball when he guess
ed Keith Eliott’s weight almost to 
the pound he lined all youngsters 
in the park 10 and under along tho 
first-ibase line and threw the prize 
ball Into the field. The wild scram
ble for the ball was a crowd-pleas- 
er.
Brawner’s Lone Score 

Left-hander Boisvert of Ross
land was in complete mastery of 
the .final game, with the exception 
of tiho fourth frame when Chuck 
Brawner lined a triple to centre- 
field and was scored by Kato's 
single for the only Rod Sox score.

Tiger Captain Campbell at short 
stop was a tower of strength de
fensively and saved half a dozen 
situations with faultless play. Jan- 
kola at third and H ickett, catcher, 
wpre other standouts for the visi
tors,

Foimor Penticton junior hurler 
A1 Campbell, who has Joined Rod 
Sox ranks, did a masterful Job for 
tho local lad's but Lady Luck took 
a hand In hla defeat,

Tigers knotted the count In • 
the seventh when Walters sin
gled and came across on Thom
as' sliarp clout.
In tho ninth, Thomas again sin

gled to loft field, advanolhg Jan; 
kola to second. Dunham's throw 
in was faulty and both runners ad
vanced, Boisvert hit a high fly to 
right field whore Daryl Woltzol 
gathered it in end made* a porfoot 
throw to tha infield. However, 
tho ball bounoed high and Bob 
Woltzol, catcher, was not oxpoot- 
Ing such a hop, with the result 
that the ball went to tho soroon 
and Jankola scored from third for 
tho winning run.

Princeton lost a tough one the 
hard way In the opening onoount- 
er. Leading 2-1 going into the fi
nal stanza, with two do)vn, Daryl 
Weltzel walked on a 8-3 pitch, 
stole second, was advanced to 
third when Braiwner's grounder 
vyas mlsoued by Rolmer at second 
and then was allowed homo for the 
tying run when Umpire MoOargar 
ruled that Catcher Lumnberg step
ped out of his box in attempting 
to receive a pitched bail. Runners 

Continued on Page 8

land Band conductor, stated yes
terday that final arrangements for 
this massed band concert were 
made at the weekend with the 
other three Okanagan bands.

Each band will be in uniform 
and together will provide a splen
did concert. Later, each band will 
provide music as a single unit on 
the experimental station lawn.

It is anticipated that a large 
' crowd of persons from all ov

er the Okanagan will gather at 
this most prominemt beauty 
spot for this concert.

I The Summerland Band appear- 
, ed on Monday, June 5, the King’s 
Birthday, for the first time in 
most of the new uniforms. Smart 
grey slacks with black piping, 
white shirts, wine-colored ties and 
blue caps with black band showed, 
excellent fitting.

Only portion of the uniform 
which has not arrived is the new 
double-breasted blue serge coats 
with brass buttons.

The coats are expected to arrive 
any day from the east as they 
have been shipped.
Many Other Engagenients 
. On July 1 the Gyro Club of Pen
ticton has requested the Summer- 
land Band to appear for the an
nual Etominion Day sports there.

The following Saturday, July 8, 
the band will take part in the 
Crowning of the Queen ceremony 
to be staged by the Summerland 
Board of Trade at the Living Mem
orial park playground.

Then, on Sunday, July 16, the 
band is being transported by the 
local board of trade to Grand 

■ Coulee 'DsCm-tO'- play -at • the Jaa'^f7 
ball game between Summerland 
Merchants and the American town. 

Then follows the band’s first 
appearance in the annual Pen
ticton and District Peach Fes
tival, '
Last Monday evening, following 

the baseball games, the band ap
peared at the park playground, 
played several numbers before an 
enthusiastic audience and paraded 
along the West Summerland busi
ness streets with the young ma
jorettes strutting in front.

From all sides have come words 
of appreciation for the splendid 
music being provided by the Sum
merland Band and now that the 
musicians are suitably attired it 
is anticipated they will be in jnore 
constant demand.

WiU Crown 
Queen Here 
On Inly 8

Summerland is to have a Queen 
crowned with all due pomp and 
ceremony ... a queen who will re
present the community at the Pen
ticton and District Peach Festival.

Preliminary plans for the cro’wn- 
ing ceremony were made Tuesday 
evening by a board of. trade com
mittee "Which chose Walter Toevs 
as ^pho-irman.

It is planned •; that Teen Town 
■will choose a girl who will be 
crowned as Miss Summerland at 
the Living Memorial park play
ground on Saturday evening, July 
8.

Usually, the queen Is cbosen at 
the annual board of trade spring 
fair but as this event was not held 
this spring the setting has been 
altered.

1949 Queen Merle Heavysides 
will place her crown on the Teen 
Town choice on that evening.

It is hoped to have Maypole 
dancing, and several musical items 
for part of the evening’s program, 
with the Summerland Band in at
tendance. _ The Summei-l^d 

■chofr tinder. Mi^ .'Kay Hiimiltbn’‘iB' 7 
also being asked to participate. ’

Bingo will be underway later in 
the evening to attract the oldsters 
who wish to participate while a 
refreshment stand will also be in 
operation. The trade board com
mittee is also arranging a raffle 
and plans to give away a Sun
beam Mixmaster.

Kelowna Turns 
Down Beer Parlors

KELOWNA — For the second 
time in 16 years residents here 
turned down a plebiscite for beer 
by the glass to be sold in hotels 
within the city boundaries. 'Vote 
was 2,438 In favor and 2,188 ag
ainst, The affirmatives just miss
ed oibtalnlng the necessary 55 per
cent majority, the perceintago be
ing 52.70.

Winfield was more emphatic ag
ainst beer by the glass. There 
were 142 poople^ in favor and 350 
against.

LACK OF PUBLIC 
INTEREST SHOWN

Formal .notice which ■was agreed 
upon recently by the Summerland 
Cemetery Committee and which 
has gone out to all oi'ganizations 
which originally showed an inter
est by naming representatives to 
wbrk on the group is as follows;

“Whereas the Summerland Ce
metery Committee haa been in op
eration for over three years and 
to date has been unable to effect 
any substantial Improvement in 
the cemetery, we feel that hla com
mittee should be dLsbanded. It is 
also felt by this commute that 
lack of public interest does not 
warrant our continuing.”

No vote on this motion, which 
was moved by E. H. Bennett and 
seconded by Dr. James Marshall, 
was taken at the last meeting but 
a decision will be made at the 
next meeting to be held on Juno 
20 in tho St. Andrew’s church hall.

Bomard L. M, Embroo
Mr. and Mrs, J J Embroo of 

Trout Creek have received word 
that their oldest son, Bernard 
Lloyd Melton, who was born in 
Summerland in 1923, and Is now a 
1950 graduate in arts of tho Uni
versity of Manitoba, has boon 
awarded a Reuben V^olls Leonard 
fellowship of $500 by tho Univer
sity of Toronto to enable him to do 
post graduate work loading to bis 
MA degree in the latter Institu
tion

Mr. Bmbroe had quite a success
ful oarogr as an undergraduate in' 
Mjinitoba. averaging two goholar- 
shlps each year. Among the scho
larships ho received wore the fol
lowing: Isblstor (twice) B'nal 
B'rlth scholarship in Hebrew 
(twice) H. C. Ashdown scholar
ship and tho Churohlll scholarship.

In addition to being a graduate 
in. art*, Mr. Embreo Is a graduate 
in theology from Bethel Bible In
stitute, Saskatoon (1943) and Wes
tern Bible College, Winnipeg (1945), 
Throughout his undergraduate 
course at United College of tho 
University of Manitoba, Mi’, Em
broo was also engaged ns ti leo- 
turer in Bible and church history 
on tho faculty of tho Western 
Bliblo Ooliogo In Winnipeg.

At present, Mr, and Mrs, Embree 
are In Ontarlo» whore they are 
engaged In evangollstio mettlngs 
for the summer,

lohn Bennest Succeeds Les Rumball 
As President of Junior Chamber

John Bennest, olvlo affairs di
rector for the past year, was el
ected president of tho Summer; 
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce at the annual meeting hold 
at tho Nu-Way Annex on Tues
day evening.

Mr. Bennest sueoeods Charter 
President Leo Rumball, Fred 
Walker was named vlce-prosldont,
Ted Weeks will bo roeording sec
retary, Don Clark continues a' 
secretary and Frank Kuroda ae 
treasurer.

New directors for 1050-81 are 
Robert BJeosdale, Alien Elsey.
Qerry Hallqulst. Mel Ouoom- 
mun and A1 Molntosh.
One Important doclslnn made at 

the June meeting was to take 
oharga of cleaning uj) Poach Or
chard beach this year and oroot- 
ing some picnic stools and tables.
It was explained that the bath
house is In need of paint.

Ths municipal eounoU is pre
pared to supply materials if the 
Jaycees will undertake tlie work.
President Rumbeli explained and 
tho meeting agreed to devote tho 
necessary time,
Uiiggest Traffic Twines 

Traffic lanes for pedestrian 
orosalngs at tho intersection of 
Hastings and OranvlUe and across 
Oranvlllo from the Post Office

were suggested by the mooting 
and are to be oonaldorod by n 
Jayoeo-oounoll group,

Duo to lack of funds, the Jay- 
eoes turned down the suggestion 
that they enter a Summerland 
queen in the Lady of tho Lake pa
geant at the Kelowna regatta, 

John Bennest reported that on 
the two main oloanup days lost 
month 80 calls wore made by tho 
Jayooes and 14 truckloads of re
fuse hauled awa,v from private 
homes, He praised the work of 
his follow Jayoeo mombors and 
was onthusiastic oonoorning tho 
oo-oporatlon his oommlttoo obtain
ed from the municipality.

In iho oourso of ilin cam
paign oeveral suggestions wore 
mode for augmenting tiio 
oloanup drive which may well 
be added to tbo program In 
U51. he thought.
Mr. Bennest also praised Mr. 

Weeks for his cleanup drive In 
the schools, whore classes were or
ganized to report on tI\oir oloanup 
activity at homo,

It was suggested that an Infor
mation bureau, espoolaily for fish
ermen and hunters should ire es
tablished In the business seotloh. 
preforrably at Bert Berry’s Sports 
Centre,
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Jaycees End First Year
U

NDER the guidance of Les Rumball, Sum
merland Junior Chamber of Commerce is 
coming to the end of its first year of com

munity activity in this district. This week, John 
Bennest was selected to succeed Mr, Rumball when 
the new year commences after the summer recess.

Summerland Jaycees have captured the im
agination of local citizens and if members contin
ue to show present enthusiasm and ability to work 
for the benefit of the community they will contin
ue to grow and prosper.

President Rumball has shown outstanding ab
ility and energy on behalf of these younger > busi
nessmen of Summerland. He has sparkplugged most 
of the activities and his drive has carried many af
fairs to a successful conclusion.

In the recently-concluded Beautify Summer- 
land campaign sponsored by the Jaycees in a simi

lar manner to other communities across Canada, 
John Bennest showed his ability as an organizer 
and it was no doubt due in a large part to his car
rying this campaign to a successful conclusion last 
month which resulted in his elevation to the presi
dency.

Development of public speakers, giving con
fidence to young men to speak their minds intel
ligently before an audience and instilling public 
spirit into those who are starting to take their 
place in the community are two important func
tions of Jaycee life.

A splendid groundwork has been laid by the 
local Jaycees in this first year and the organization 
is confiijgnt that under its new j resident, John Ben
nest, the good work can be carried on even more 
successfully than’ in the past.

The Okanagan Faces a Struggle

R
ecently, councillor Eric Tait sounded a 
grave warning to the council and to the com
munity at large regarding the damage which 

resulted in orchards during last winter’s sub zero 
recordings.

He echoed the opinion expressed by grower 
leaders in other parts of the Okanagan that a state 
of emergency exi^s among growers of ^soft fi’uits 
such as cherries, apricots and peaches.

Not only have these growers suffered a sev
ere loss of crop for this year but many trees have 
had to be cut back to such an extent that it is es
timated the Okanagan will not reach its 1949 soft 
fruit crop production for another eight years.

For a large number of growers the situation 
is serious. For the community as a whole the loss 
in payroll this year is severe.

Compensation for individual grower loss is 
beyond the realm of the municipality. There is a 
possibility that Ottawa and Victoria may agree that 
a state of emergency exists amongst certain orch- 
s^rdists and produce some forni of financial relief 
for - those - growers who have lest- a gi’eat number

of trees and with them most of their livelihood for 
the next few years.

Every grower has an individual problem in 
this depressed state in which the industry finds it
self. The number of growers actually wriped out 
are few in number, but the number in need of some 
type of assistance in the emergency is considei-able.

(But even in the face of this condition we 
W'ould like to temper Mr. Tait’s remarks with the 
observation that we cannot afford tomark time. 
The community has to progress or it will fall be
hind in its public works and utilities’ expansion. We 
are not in complete agreement with Councillor Tait 
that the ■wisest course is to cut every * expenditure 
to the bone and be content to mark time.

The future of this community and the Oka
nagan generally is too great to allow us to bow down 
completely in the face of the present emergency.

In the past the Okanaganite has shown a 
great tendency to “get by” even in the face of ca
tastrophe.- We have faith in the grower of the 
present to be able to respond as readily.

Despite temporary depression in 
the fruit industry, the Okanagan 
remains a pretty good country to 
live in, and at this time of year 
it looks its very best. Lawns, or
chards, hills, and the pines, and 
poplars on them, all are fresh and 
green and everywhere you look 
there is a veritable feast for the 
eyes.

True, it doesn’t fill the stomach; 
you can’t eat scenery, as the ma
terialists are quick to point out. 
But oh you pitiable materialists, 
what would life be like if all the 
Intangibles were removed and only 
your beloved ‘practical’ things 
left? Earth without scenery, 
trees without leaves, houses with
out homes, sex without love, busi
ness without credit, acquaintances 
but no friends, cars but no safe 
place to leave them—the list is 
endless.

And all these things—scenery, 
beauty, love, friendship, trust, cre
dit, honesty, rtllablllty, safely and 
tho rest—are as unmaterial as 
the human soul itself,

“You still can't eat scenery” in- 
•lets the materialist.

No? A week ago we chose the 
longer of the two beautiful routes 
we have to Penticton, and drove 
along the Oreen Mountain road. 
It was very beautiful that day, and 
the scene was in no way spoiled 
by tho sight of Indian wagons and 
unhitched horses in many open 
meadows, and Indian men and wo
men wandering slowly across tho

grass. They seemed so natural, i der the plant he chose, pressed the
so leisurely, that they fitted into 
their surroundings as our hectic 
hasty cars and persons never do.

But why were they carrying
sticks and every now and then
poking something into or out of 
the ground with them? Again
and again wo saw and wondered 
until'finally curiosity got too much 
for us and we stopped and ap
proached a young Indian couple. 

The dark-skinned lady moved 
shyly away, tho man stopped and 
sat back—on what, we did not 
know. All around us the dry
ground, In which the sparse green 
grass was making a brave strug
gle, was carpeted with the rubbery 
stems and lovely rose-llke pink 
flowers of the rock-rose or speb 
lum—what is called In the United 
States, where they named a moun
tain range after it, the bltter-rool.

It was those, the Indian admit
ted quietly, that they were digging 
not all of them, just the occasion
al very largest one. We had known 
they used them for food; at oui 
obvious Interest he thawed out a 
bit and told us more details 

The 'stick' he carried turned out 
to be a strong iron bar, with a 
curved chisel point and a wooden 
Toe handle, ■ which made It not n 
bad thing to sit back on—some 
thing like the Walk-or-slt sticks 
which every ilch English sports 
men used to take to a moot or 
shoot, don't you know. For dig' 
glng rock-roson it was Ideal; tho 
Indian merely stuck the point un
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handle down, and easily pried his 
prey out of the tough dry soil.

The roots are fairly bulky, and 
dark brown in color, but our new 
friend showed how one could easi
ly strip off that brown skin with 
the fingers, leaving the snowy in
ner root bare. The crown and 
stems were then snapped off, and 
the root added to his store carried 
in a gunny sack draped from his 
belt in front. He told us the roots 
are sleamed, rather than boiled, to 
cook them; elsewhere we had 
learned that they are often stored 
for later use, also. Since they 
take only tho largest roots. It looks 
as though this wild harvest won't 
materially decrease our supply of 
these beautiful wild flowers in the 
future, any more than It haa in 
the past,

We could hardly wait till wo 
could dig a few roots for ourselves 
take them homo and cook thorn 
to see what they were like. Tho 
taste was not thrilling; they arc 
slightly bitter* as their name sug
gests, and rather starchy. But If 
people were hungry and had noth' 
Ing olso, they'd bo mighty accep
table food.

Nor Is the rock-roso our only 
wild flower whose roots are edi
ble; Indians used to eat those of 
our wild sunflower, and yollow- 
bells and mariposa llHos, too,

So beauty has Its practical side 
and tho materialists are again con
founded; you can oat scenery af
ter all,

NOTICEl We have decided to place the fol
lowing information before the 
public of the Okanagan Valley 

.. . An invitation is extended to any person or group to call at 
our office, check our records, or take any other step they 
might desire to verify our statements.
1. The NOCA dairy plants at Vomon, Enderby and Salmon Arm are co-operatively 

owned by the farmers.
3. The Auditors of our Association are Crehan Meredith Co„ 402 W. Pender St., Van

couver Appointed annually at the general meeting of shareholders.
S Our Association is organized under the B.C. Co-Operative Associations Act, Victor

ia, B.C.
4. ' Dean F. M. Clement investigated our co-operative set-up and has authorized this

statement: ^

. '100% Control of the Association Rests 
with the Farmers ot the North Ohanaganff

Our Registered Office Is at 3204 27th Avenue, Vernon, ’BC. Telephone No, 296. You are 
Invited to visit us there, or at our co-operatively owned dairy plants at Enderby and ' Salmon 
Arm, B.C.

I I ■!% ^1 ■ I IfW'IP We co-opcrnlively monufacturo and sell the
U Wt# ■ following dairy products. After paying op

erating costs, the Income from sales is 100% paid to our farmer members.

PioHoefi

TimiTY YEARS AGO 
Juno 4, 1D30

As tho conntruotlon program Is 
almost completed munloipnl ooun- 
oil has dooided to dispense with 
tbo sorvioos of tho engineer nt 
the end of June.

Rev. Mr. Livingston has been as
signed to the Summerland Meth
odist ohuroh,

First annual summer school tov 
teaehere will be hold at TIBC this 
summer.

Plans for a one-room school 
building) of a tomporary nature 
and easily convertible into a 
dwelling ar« being considered by 
the eohool board at a cost of $2,- 
000.

Permission will be sought from

ratepayers to borrow $16,000 on tho 
ccodit of tho municipality to aug
ment the generous donation of 
$10,000 by Mrs. Van Allen and er
ect a now hospital. Financial as
sistance is also being asked of the 
government.

Miss James of Vancouver has 
arrived to taho a post on the Sum
merland hospital staff.

Apple aales made last year by 
districts shipping through tho OUu 
wore as follows; Summerland, 
100,601; Pcachland 80,142; Pentic
ton, 08,300; Kelowna, 160,006; Ver
non, 201,868,

TWENTY-FIVE %EAKS AGO 
June 4 1025

An excellent sports program 
proved the feature of the King's 
birthday celebration hero nt Cres
cent Beach. Among the winners 
of truck ovontr in the men's open 
class were: Ralph Thomas, Los 
Oould, Robert Parmley, George 
Lundy, Tom Washington, D. San
born, E. Wilson, Tom Harris, E,

Bowerlng, H, Williams and J. 
Atherton.

Union church is planning to 
Continued on Page 6

Niek Solly Finds 
Snake in Sprinkler

Orchardists come across some 
strange things at times as they go 
about thair dally tasks but not 
many have ev6r encountered a rat
tlesnake while uncoupling a sprink
ler.

Last week, Nick Solly was dolnr: 
lust that on hU orchard on the 
sandhill and much to his surprise 
a two and a half foot rattler slldi 
out of the sprinkler pipe when he 
uncoupled the lengths,

Tho snake had been dead for 
sometime and as Mr, Solly has 
not seen a rattler in the vlolnlty 
of his orchard for many yoam hi} 
believes the reptile must have been 
carried aomO diatanoe in the Irri
gation main flume before arriving 
In hla aprinklev pipe.

NOCA BUTTER 
NOCA ICE CREAM 
NOCA MILK

ICECREAM NOVELTIES

SALMON ARM BUTTER 
APPLE VALLEY BUTTER 
COTTAGE CHEESE

For Our Farmers
Wo supply our members with DeLaval Dairy Equipment, Water f 

Pumping Systems, Elecltrieal Perm Dairy Equipment and other supplies 
for their dairy operations,

Wo publish our own co-operative magazine, Tho Cream Collootor,
A feature Is free farmer to farmer olassifiod advertising,

f

The Shnswap Okanagan Dairy Industries
Go-dperative Association

DIREOTORA
Name Address Telephone

B. E, KALKSWORTH, Grindrod .... 16-11-2
J, R. FREEZE, R.R. 1, Armstrong ,,., -----
r. II. WRIGHT, R.R. J, Salmon Arm .. 2-R.5 
B. W. STEWART, R.R,J, Salmon Arm 280JR.1

Name AddresB Telephona
H, p. MoOALLAN, Armstrong ............  8013
A. BUYSSE, Armstrong ..........................  8671
D. JONES, Endeitiy ................................. .........
R. SAUNDERS, Lumby ............................ 083
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The concert has now come and 
.^one and everyone feels due for a 
rest. The troop wishes to record 
its appreciation for the generous 
support of the citizens of Sum
merland in buying tickets and 
turning out to see the boys put 
-on their show.

Final returns are not all in but 
it appears that over $100 was net
ted for Troop funds. A few boys 
have not yet 'urned in their ticket 
money and parents are urged to 
see that this is done immediately

so accounts can be finalized. The 
ticket money should be turned in 
to Mr. “Hilly” Smith at Smith & 
Henry’s office.

Owing to conflict with exams 
and the probability of bad weather 
the weekend camp schedule lor 
this weekend June 9, 10 and 11 
has been postponed until June 23, 
34 and 25, after exams. The sum
mer camp will be from July 27 
to Au^st 3 according to present 
p>lans. ■

Notices: Next meefting Tuesday, 
June 20 at 7 p.m. Everj-one should 
be present to discuss weekend 
camp. Lists of dues, owing are 
being supplied to patrol leaders 
and all boys are asked to make 
an effort to get their dues paid 
up to date before next meeting. 
Duty patrol. Hawks.—D. V. Fisher.

GREYHOU

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
NEW DAILY SERVICE

TO THE PRAIRIES
Via THE BIG BEND HSGHWAY 

LAKE LOUISE and BANFF
(Additional service via Hope-Princeton Highway 

Penticton and Nelson)
LEAVE SUMMERLAND 12:30 P.M.

GUIDE NEWS
The Youth Centre and grounds 

just buzzed with activity during 
last' Friday’s meeting of the Guide 
company.' Two thirds of the eve
ning was devoted to testp for sec
ond class badges ' which all Guides 
are required to hold in order to 
attend summer camp.

Twelve Guides passed the fire 
lighting test while others passed 
first aid, bedmaking, health rules, 
safety and nature.

Patrol leaders and Seconds’ dis
cussed, with Guiders, the forthcom
ing broadcast which Summerland 
Guides are presenting from CKOK 
Penticton on Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
These leaders also planned details 
of the Guide display forming part 
of Saturday’s Hobby Show.

Twenty-three excited Guides will 
be kept busy the latter part of this 
week, cleaning and polishing paits 
of their uniform in preparation for 
the weekend visit with 'Wenatchee 
Camp Fire Gilds. Guides from Pen
ticton and Oliver will also attend 
this visit. District Commissioner 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh will ‘ac
company the girls together with a 
lieutenant from Penticton and 
Guide from Oliver

Patrol points now stand as fol
lows: Bantams 125, Bluebirds 120, 
Robins 116, Swallows 116, Thrush 
68, Canary 65, Forget-Me-Not 60.

Teen Town
Veterans' Allowance 
Applications Can Now 
Be Considered in B.C.

/■'or Jiii thcr injormalion on 
fares and schedules, phone 
your localGreyhound agent.

BREYHOUN

The parents’ social held last Sat
urday night at the Youth Centre 
yras a total success Special thanks 
to Leighton Nesbitt for acting as 
master of ceremonie.s. He. did a 
swell job. Thanks go, also, to all 
those who brought cakes and cook
ies.

During the intermission, Les 
Gould, in the absense of Mel Mon
ro, talked for' a few minutes to 
the adults, about the importance 
and object of Teen Town.

The highlight of the evening was 
the parents’ entertainment. Truth 
and Consequences, in which the 
following fathers participated: 
George Washyigtdh, Les Gould, 
Charles Nesbitt, Earle Wilson, La
cey Fisher and Charles Steuart. 
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Steuart’were 
the only ones that answered their 
questions correctly.

'The rest had to pay consequenc
es. Mr. Washington had to dance 
with a broom, Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Ne^itt had to sing “My 
Dreams are Getting Better all the 
Time”, and Mr Gould had to get 
down on the floor and imitate a 
dog drinking -water.

Following the entertainment. Ma
yor Doreen Steuart presented Jack 
Dunham and “Spud” Kita with 
honorary membership cards.

Dancing to Ken’s Men concluded 
the evening. The lucky winners 
of the elimination dance were 
Mrs. George Washington and Joe 
Thompson.

Don’t forget, if you have a hob
by that you would be willing ' to 
exhibit in the Teen Town section 
at the Hobby Show, on June 10, 
contact Dave Wright.

WESTEHN 
BRlDeS

« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER. B.C

Merchants Trimmed; 
Sox Tie Peachland

Summerland Merchants lost 19-5 
at Kelowna on May 31 when Jack 
Walsh had to step down after he 
hurt a finger and there was no
body to relieve him oh the mound 
but Manager Ben Trafford. It was 
a tight ball game for the first 
four innings and then everything 
went haywire for the Merchants. 

1 At the Living Memorial athle-

Addition of approximately 1500 
Imperial, Commonwealth and Al
lied forces veterans to the ranks 
of war veterans’ allowance reci
pients in B.C. and much speedier 
handling of all 'WVA applications 
are forecast as a result of two am
endments to the WVA Act pass
ed in parliament last week.

At present there are over 7800 
'WVA recipients in B.C., including 
some' 1100 widows and orphans, 
which is about 25 percent of the 
Canadian total,” DVA District Ad
ministrator W. G. H. Roaf, Van
couver, has stated.

“New applications are being re
ceived here at the fate of approx
imately 100 a month. We expect 
this figure will be greatly increas
ed, for the next few months at 
least, with the extension of eligi
bility to Imperials with over 20 
years residence in Canada;”

Mr. Roaf stated the amendment 
providing for decentralization of 
WVA adjudication, giving DVA 
district offices authority to make 
decisions in all cases, would cut 
in half the time now required to 
put an application into effect. Pre
viously, applications had to be 
forwarded to Ottawa for action by 
a central WVA board.

Veterans Affairs Minister Mil- 
ton F. Gregg, VC, explained in the 
House of Commons during debate 
on the amendments that decentra
lization was necessary because of' 
the “constantly increasing volume 
of WVA business.”

He said boards set up in the 18 
DVA districts across Canada will 
be empowered not only to author
ize payment of the allowance, but 
also to review decisions and to in
crease or decrease awards in the 
light of new circumstances.

Members of the central board in 
Ottawa will continue as an appel
late division, hearing appeals in all 
cases and reviewing decisions 
made by districts.

UNITED CHURCH
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.

Church Service—11 a.m.
25th ANNIVERSARY SERVIJCES 

SUNDAY, JUNE 11 
'ST. ANDREW’S
Special Music and Anniversary 
Message at both Sunday School 

and Church Services. 
LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

Confirmation and Communion 
Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.ni. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:60 aon. 
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With 'Us”

tic park, the Red Sox had a much 
better game with Peachland, the 
score at the end of nine torrid in
nings being 1-all. Jacobs and 
Campbell handled hurling duties 
for the Sox and Robbins went the 
route for Peachland.

Any way, and every way, you
me^ure it -— FIRST... and

Finest. . . at Lowest Cost!
• Yes, it’s easy to identify the best buy in cars when 
the margin of superiority is as clear and over
whelming as it is in the new 1950 Chevrolet!

Measure size, and you’ll find Chevrolet’s the 
longest,’ heaviest car in its field — bar none. Meas
ure styling and beauty, and you’ll find it’s the only 
car in its field with the world-famous Body by 
Fisher. Measure performance, riding-comfort and 
safety, and you’ll find it’s the only low-priced car 
combining the extra-efficient Valve-in-Head En- 
;gine, the extra-smooth Knee-Action Gliding Ride, 
and extra-dependable Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes!

And remember — Chevrolet alone provides all 
these and many other fine-car advantages at the 
lowest prices and with such low operating and 
upkeep costs.

Come ini See Chevrolet for 1950. And we 
know you’ll a wee diat, any way and every way you 
measure it, its first and finest at lowest cost!

CANADA'S BEST SELLER

HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE!

WITH POWER-JET CARBURETOR 
AND LARGER EXHAUST VALVES

The fine Chevi’olet engine is now made even finer 
. . . bringing you more power, faster pick-up, 
greater over-all performance .. . plus the outstand

ing economy for which 
Chevrolet nas always 
been noted. New Power- 
Jet Carburetor not only 
improves performance, 
but provides faster warm
up — saves gas! Better 
low - speed performance 
and improved operation 

on hills are further features of this great new ver
sion of Chevrolet’s world’s champion Valve-in- 
Head Engine.

. . CANADA'S BEST BUY

GENERAL MOTORS 
VALUE

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER 
(in sparkling new color har
monies) Now more than evei 
"the most beautiful holies 
built" — inside and out — 
exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher priced cars.

NEW TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS
(extra-roomy . . . extra- 
luxurious') 'With new uphol 
stery — new colors — nev 
appointments — placing 
Chevrolet far ahead in both 
beaurv and comfort

CENTRE-POINT STEERING
Assuring a remarkable degree 
of steering ease, under all 
driving conditions—^another 
vital feature found only in 
Chevrolet and more expen
sive cars.

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
(in Fisher Unisteel Bodies) 
Supplying extra vision all 
around the car — extra body- 
strength and durability — 
extra safety • protection for 
you and your family.

BIGGEST OP ALL 
LOW-PRICED CARS
Biggest in every way, for 
Chevrolet is the longest, 
heaviest car in its held, and 
has the widest tread, all of 
which contributes to maxi
mum stability and safety.

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO 
OWN - OPERATE AND 
MAINTAIN -
and traditionally bringing 
you more value when you 
trade; for Chevrolet cars are 
most wanted — new or used.

PROVED. CERTI-SAFB HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Giving swifter, safer, stralghtline 

stops and embodying new 
DubbLife rivettess 
brake linings that 

•lost up to twice 
os long.

C-iSOB

Yh§ Styhiln* 0# Luxe d-Doer S$da§

POLLOCK MOTORS Ltd-
Phones 36(>6 and 36S6 • Hastings St.-West Summerland

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church, past B.C, Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal 'Work 
Sheds.
Sunday School-^-lO a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—^7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E. Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Two Campaips 
Close Officially

Russell Underhill, Vancouver, 
provincial campaign manager for 
the ■ Conquer Cancer 1950 cam
paign, has written to J E. O’Mah
ony, local campaign manager, 
thanking him and his assistants 
for the marvellous response of lo
cal citizens to this drive.

The cancer drive, organized 
through the Kiwanis Club of Sum
merland with a house to house 
canvass, which had never been 
tried before, realized a total of $1,- 
027.05, three times as much as 
was raised in 1949.

Final figures for the Canadian 
Red Cross drive have now been 
released by Jack Dunsdon, cam
paign manager here. This drive 
realized $2,696.47 down somewhat 
from the $3-,000 objective.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornth- 
waite and Mr. and Mrs. J. Pen- 
keth motored to Vancouver for a 
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomth- 
waite returned this week and Mr. 
and Mrs. Penketh will remain for 
a little longer vacation.

FOR

Give Him a 
PORTRAIT

ON
Father’s Day

Appointments must be made 
early to meet the deadline 
of June 18,

Photo Studio
(Fomior Telephone Co Bldg.) 

PHONE 3700

Public Utllitlog OommlfMlon 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

on
TELEPHONE RATES 

TAKE NOTICE that tho 
Public Utllltloa Comririlsaion 
will hold putollo hearings at 
tho Loglon Hnll, Kolownn, 
B.C., commonolng at, 10:00 
ji.rn, on Juno 21 at, 1060, of 
appllcatlona nmdo tol It on 
May lOth, 1050, by Okana
gan Telephone Company, So
lar Tolcphono Limited and 
Summerland Telephone Com
pany Limited and of ropro- 
Hontatlons in oppb«lt}on to 
tho appllcatlona, Tho: nppll- 
cntlona are for general tariff 
rovlalona effecting Increased 
charges for moat telephone 
aervIccB furnished by tho 
companies and particulars of 
tho applications have boon 
made available 1° the public 
by the companies.

DATED tho 3rd day of 
Juno, 1080,

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION

W. A. OARROTHERS, 
Clinirmnn,
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Stinny men, women 
gains,10,ISIbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
WhAt ft tbrlUl Bony llmbw fill out: ugly bo^ws 

up: iwolc no longer eerawny; iKKly losee ball* 
gtarrea, slobly **bean*i!>ole** look. Tbousauds ox

Conte/Oetrex. Its tonics, stimulants, InTlgorators. 
Iron* Tltamln Bi. calcium, enrich blood, unproTO 
gippetlfe and digestion so food gives you more 
mrangth and nourishment; put flesh on bare bones. 
Pon't fear getting too fat. Btop when you’ve gained 
the 6,10. IS or 20 lbs. you need lor normal weight. 
Costs little. New "get acquainted” size only SOc. 
•ny famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets lor new vigor 
pprt added pounds, this very day. At all druggists.

HOLIDAY CROWD AT 
STATION NUMBERS 500 

It is estimated that at least 500 
people visited the grounds and en
joyed the beautiful scenery at the 
experimental station on Monday, 
June 5, the King’s Birthday.

The Sunday school of the Pen
ticton Perttecostal church held a 
picnic at the Farm Beach on the 
King’s Birthday, Monday, June 5.

Miss Jean Bryden has joined the 
staff of the Bank of Montreal.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

FIRE ALARM CALLS
Only in case of FIRE dial 2000 and hold the line until you re

ceive an answer, then give your name and a clear description of 

the location of the fire. Calling this number sets ,the fire Isiren 

going automatically, therefore this numbei- must NEVER be 

used when calling for information.

The Best GIN 
You Can Buy!

.... Triple Distilled.

.. . Tropical Botanicals add that 
delishtful bouquet.

, . . Strcnsth, for a sood fizz or 
cocktail.

you CAN BUY NO BEHER

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Colu’nbia.

Canadians Deserve 
Something Better ^ 
Say Social Creditors

“We are ht*e because we are 
satisfied, because we believe that 
the people of Canada should get 
something better than they have 
had in the past,’’ declared W. G. 
Gillard, chhirman of the public 
meeting called for the lOOlf 
hall last Thursday night by the 
the B.C. Social Credit League.

Mr. Gillard, who said that the 
half million unemployed in Can
ada last winter doesn’t make sense, 
introduced Hugh Shantz, Vernon, 
president of that city’s Social Cre
dit group and .Lyle Wicks, presi
dent of the B.C. Social Credit Lea
gue, Vancouver.

Social Credit stands for owner
ship by the people and not by 
order-in-council, declared Mr. 
Shantz. in explaining that his or
ganization is the antithesis of so
cialism, which stands for govern
ment ownership.
’Answering the question, “What 

is Social Credit”, Mr. Wicks de
clared that this political faith is 
“a way of life or a form of soci
ety which recognizes the suprem
acy of the individual.”

He claimed that this province is 
not getting the results it should 
from its governments in Victoria 
and Ottawa. He advocated the 
“pay as you go” policy as adopted 
in Alberta, which province has not 
borrowed for capital expenditure 
since 1935, he said.

Mr. Wicks even advocated build
ing roads only as the revenue of 
the province can allow each year.

He advocated the return of pro
vincial rights which he claimed 
were surrendered *to Ottawa in 
1947. A policy of decentralization 
is needed in Canada and here in 
B.C., he declared.

About 35 persons attended this 
political rally.

Norris Laidlaw
OF TROUT CREEK

Is Pleased to Announce he 
has acquired the

Milk and Cream 
Delivery Business

FORMERLY. OPERATED BY THE

Westland Mee Bar
Mr. Laidlaw intends to cairy on the Milk De
livery routes as before and will continue Sun
day Delivery for the ISuxniner Months.

* Headquarters for Mr. Laidlaw’s Milk Delivery Business will 
remain at the Westland where cards of tickets may be pva- 
ebased.

Electrical
Contract Work

Gordon Young of 
Young’s Electric is 
available for any 
electric wiring or 

other installation 
work you require

ESTIMATES FREELY 
GIVEN

Young’s
Electric
Phone 3421
Granville Street 

WEST SUMMERLAND, RC.

REAL PRETTY — A blue and 
brown miniature check tissue 
gingham with white pique vest 
and pleated cummerbund hooking 
over waistline which is elasticized*

"'Lonesome-Like" to 
Be Produced Here

Mr Lacey Fisher and the cast 
of Lonesome-Like, the play in 
which Mr. Allen Elsey won the 
cup for the best male actor in the 
South Okanagan drama festival 
held at Oliver in May will repeat 
their performance in the Youth 
Centre following the John Conway 
Puppet Show which is scheduled 
for Friday evening, June 23, spon-’ 
sorod by the Guide Association.

The play, which is directed by 
Mr. Fisher, has Mrs. R. G. Rus
sel, Mrs. W. F. Evans, and Mr. 
W. C. Wilkin, as other members 
of the cast.

Mrs. Russel and Mr. Wilkin are 
experienced players who have de
lighted Summerland audiences be
fore, a.nd Mrs. Evans comes as a 
new player who gives a sympa
thetic portrayal of her part.

Mr. Elsey was cited by the ad
judicator, Mr. Ian Bobbie, direc
tor, of the Vancouver Little Thea
tre as “showing great promise”.

New Slate for 
Singers - Players 
Club in 1950-51

A complete new slate of officers 
was elected on Tuesday at the an
nual meeting of the Summerland 
Singers’ & Players’ Club, Mr.' 
Stan Gladwell replacing Mr. A. K. 
Macleod as president.

Mrs Flora Bergstrome is the 
new vice-president and Mrs. Nan 
Watt is secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Ethel McNeill , of Penticton is sing
ers’ representative on the execu
tive and Mrs. Ivy Mason is play
ers’ section representative. Mr. 
Macleod as past president contin
ues on the executive.

Mr. Keith Sayres entertained 
meeting with recordings he made 
of the singers’ section radio broad
cast of lolanthe over the Sum
merland Town Talent Show on 
CKOK.

The singers’ section announced 
that it already has made plans for 
another Gilbert & Sullivan presen
tation next spring.

Two more donations were au
thorized by the annual meeting, 
$25- going to the Ladies’ Hospital 
Auxiliary oxygen tent fund and 
$25 to the Manitoba Flood Relief 
Fund.

Previously, $25 donation was 
made t.o the Youth Centre and a 
cup was donated to the South 
Okanagan drama zone for the best 
actor 'at the annual zone- drama 
festival in Oliver.

Organize Peachland 
Cancer Society

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, member oC 
the provincial executive of the B.C.. 
branch - of the Canadian Cancer 
Society, Dr J. C. Wilcox, presi
dent of the Summerlqnd unit, and 
Dr. A. W. Vanderbur^, honorary 
president, Summerland, were in 
Peachland on Wednesday ^evening. 
May 31, for the purpose of organ
izing a unit of the Cancer Society 
in th£tt centre.

The well-attended meeting was 
held in the municipal hall. Dr, 
Vanderburgh gave an interesting 
and informative talk on the im
portance of the early diagnosis of 
cancer and educational films were 
^own.

The meeting was a lively one- 
with many questions asked andr 
answered.

It was decided that officers for 
the new .unit would be selected by 
the Peachland Women’s Institute.-

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Young are- 
enjoying a visit from Mr. Young’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Young of Melville, Sask.', and his: 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Rasch of Chicago, whom he has 
not seen for twenty-two years. The? 
visitors motored here, the Ameri
cans picking up the prairie guests 
on their way.

Rebekahs Entertain 
Oddfellows Party

On Monday evening. May 29, 
members of the Rebekah lodge 
entertained the Oddfellows and 
their wives.

It was party night for everyone 
and all entered into the' spirit of 
playing gamei^ and generally hav
ing a good time.

Plans for the evening were made 
by the entertainment and. social 
committee and follo^wng the deli
cious refreshments served, there 
was dancing for those who cared 
to stay.
/ Those largely responsible for 

the party plans were Mrs. El. Han
nah, Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs Stanley 
Taylor, Mrs. L. Shannon and Mrs. 
B. T, Washington. .

Friends Honor 
Mrs. Clarke Baker

A most enjoyable get-together 
was held Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, when teachers 
and friends of St. Andrew’s prim
ary Sunday school department met 
to honor Mrs. Clarke Baker, who 
is leaving shortly, to make her 
home jn Vancouver, and has been 
a faithful member of the teaching 
staff.

After a very happy evening, re
freshments were served by the 
hosted, assisted by Mrs. Les Rum
ball, Mrs. Francis Steuart and Mrs. 
Harry Braddick. ,

At the close, a picture of Sum
merland was presented to Mrs. 
Baker with the good wishes of all 

I present. Besides those already 
i mentioned guests were: Mesdames 
I Art Crawford, Ray Leinor, Harvey 
Mitchell and Joe Sheeley.

Penticton Riding 
Club Entertained

About Itwentj’ members of the 
Penticton Riding Club enjoyed a 
picnic luncheon at the beach home 
pf Capt, and Mrs, A. M. Temple, 
Trout Creek, on the king’s Blrth^ 
day, Monday, June 6.

It was a. beauitlful day for the 
ride up over the hills from Pjentic- 
ton, and down to the lake 'where 
the horses were rested during the 
lunchedn period

Later the party rode back to 
Penticton taking again the little 
used old road that was at one tlono 
the main line of communication 
between Summerland and Pen
ticton. ' «

A CHANGE in 0 WNERSHIP
Harry and Olive Hackmahn

Formerly of Penticton
Take Pleasure in Announcing thol' they hove

oequired the

WESTLAND COFFEE BAR
From Mait Kersey and Bernard Duxbury

• This Popular Hastings Street Coffee Counter and Ice Cream Dla- 
pensary will be carried on os before, The original owners of the 
Westland have built a reputation for Service and Cleanliness • . .
Mr, and Mrs, Hackmann Intend to continue that good reputation.

• A Cordial Invitation Is extended all old friends of the Westland to 
meet tho new owners, New friends of this popular Meeting Spot 
will be welcomed.

wesTUKD cmi urn
Phone 3516 HosHngi Sirool

TO OUR 
MANY FRIENDS 
and PATRONS ...

To those who have support

ed us so generously during 

our business sojourn In Sum- 

morland, Wc Wish to Say:

• A Light Snack
• A Gup of Coffee
• A Full-Course 

Meal
They arc all obtainable with 
the Quiclicst of Service. Drop 
in anytime.
REME.MBER THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
nmiuiwe

Allan Holmes
1‘hono 4850 Granville St.

SO-S

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed l?y the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columblo.

Yon
with the hope that you will 

continue to support the 

Westlnnrt'a new owners, 

Olive and Harry Hackmann,

B. Duxbury 
Mail Kersey

BARGAINS
1 only Used BEATTY ELECTRIC 
WASHING MACHINE.................... $49.50

1 only Uted BEATTY GASOLINE 
WASHING MACHINE like new $149.50

1 only Large KITCHEN RANGE,
Used. Special  $69.50

1 only Dementlreter Combination 
END TABLE and RADIO, to clear $99.50

I only CONSOLE MODEL RADIO 
•poelol ■ ...............   $169.50

TERMS CAN BE AEBAHOED

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

PHONE BUM Serving Summerland Since lOitS FBEK DICLIVEHV
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NEW ARRIVALS
Friends at Summerland will ■ be 

pleased to hear that a baby girl, 
Kathleen Margai'et, was born to 
Mr. and’ Mrs. William Ritchie, 
Cawston, on May 11.

A baby daughter was born at 
Summerland General hospital on 
Thursday, June 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Orr.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke 
Surprised on Anniversary

Last -Friday evening, June 2, 
friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clarke gathered at their 
home and surprised thsun with r 
party on the occasion of their sil- 
■\*er wedding anniversary.

It was an entirely surprise visit 
from the eighteen who arrived for 
the jolly occasion.

The couple who were married 
on June 2 twenty-five years ago 
were presented with a silver cream 
and sugar service on a silver ti-ay.

Those who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mr. 
and Mrs., J. H. Dunsdon, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Derosier, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lemke, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ed
en, Mr. and Mrs. I. Neilson, Air. 
and Mrs. Walter Bednard, Air. and 
Airs T. McKay, Mr. 'and Mrs. Me’. 
Alonro and Air. and Mrs. M. Coty.

An anniversary cake brought by

the unexpected guests was an im
portant part of the delicious re
freshments served.

Pop, Dad, Father, Paw, 
whatever you call your 
father, it’s his day—^June 
18th. Choose his card 
from our complete selec
tion of

CARDS
for Father’s Day.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St.

innoRHciiig
The Opening of

The YvoDoe "■
In the premises 

formerly occupied 
by the Lakeside Inn
Mrs. "yv'enne Wignall, propri
etress of The Yvonne Shop 

announces that she will 
carry

Dry Goods - Ladies’ 
and Children’s 

Wear
IN HER NEW SHOP

Lower Town 
Summerland

HELR.WINNIPEG FLOOD RELIEF

TOMORROW
night

Fridayi June 9-8.30
IT'S The ALL SUMMERLAND Town 

Talent Reviewon the Stage
AT

THE YOUTH CENTRE
, I ■ ^

The Cream of our Local Talent in a Grand Concert with 
Entire Gross Proceeds for

Winnipeg Flood Relief
Spend on enjoyable evening and at tho same time extend a 
helping hand to follow Canadians in need — TICKETS Mo

GET YOUR »TIOKETS FROM ANY LOCAL MERCHANT

Cotton Dresses
AMONG OUR SUMMER 

COTTONS ARB

FIGURED SKIRTS
with Contrasting Tops and 
Dogloash Belt in a wide as
sortment of eolors

SIZES 12 TO 18

$9.95

EYELET COTTONS 
Sikog 12 • 18 . 14

$12.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goode

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. E. O. White is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. F. E. Carpenter at 
Midway, for a few days.

On a holiday in "Vancouver last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Ritchie.

Mr. Bob Lothian of Pollock Mo
tors Ltd. was a traveller to Van
couver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sanborn
and Jill were among those who
drove to Vancouver last week for
a short holiday \

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart, 
Gary and liana," and Mrs. Basil 
■Steuart motored to Vancouver on 
Friday, returning Monday evening.

Mrs. J. Singer went to Vancou
ver on Saturday to spend a vaca
tion visiting at the home of her 
nephew, Mr. Brian Garner.

Misses Rae Armour and Joan 
Howard left on Sunday for a hol
iday trip by bus to Los Angeles 
and other California points.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Butler and Miss 
Dorothy Butler motored to Spo
kane for the holiday weekend.

Mr. Gordon Smith was in Vic
toria last week where he attend
ed the annual meeting of the mun
icipal officers’ association.

Mr. Eddie Hannah has gone to 
Vancouver where he will be a 
patient in Shaughnessy Military 
hospital for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw 
motored to Vancouver on Sunday 
for a short vacation, returning on 
WJednesday.

■ Mrs. James Darke left on Sun
day evening for Vancouver where 
she will visit for a week _g.t the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawley and'Mr. 
Lawley’s father, Mr. E.- C. Lawley. 
who returned from Vancouver with 
him at the weekend left on Wed
nesday morning to motor to Yak
ima, Wash., for a few days. .

Travelling to Vancouver by car 
to attend the Grand Chapter of 
Eastern Star and leaving on Sun
day wore Mrs. Haiwey Wilson, 
Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, Airs. Avis As- 
ay, and Mr. Earle Wilson who 
drove.

Vancouver to be 
Wedding Scene

Of interest in the Okanagan and 
in Vancouver is the formal an
nouncement made by Mrs, H. W, 
Tavender of the forthcoming mar
riage of her daughter Miss Audrey 
Tavender to Mr. James Richard 
Brandon, elder son of Airs. E. M. 
Brandon, Vancouver, and the late 
Dr. Edgar Brandon of North Bay, 
Ont.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Paul’s hospital, Vg.ncouver and has 
been. a TCA stewardess. The 
groom attended UBC and served 
with the Canadian Active Army.

Miss Phyllis Johnston' of Vernon, 
B.C., will be maid of honor and 
Miss Margaret Johnston, West 
Summerland, bridesmaid, when the 
wedding takes place on Friday, 
June 2Z‘, at^7 p.m., in Canadian 
Memorial church with Rev. Dr. 
Sanford officiating.

G-roomsman wiii be Mr George 
Carter, with Mr George Brandon 
and Mr. Duncan Browne ushers.

VISITING HERE—
Miss Jean Asay of Saskatoon 

flew on Saturday to Penticton 
where she was met by her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.‘ Bates, and her mother, Mrs. 
Asay who has just come from 
Washington, D.C. Miss Asay will 
be here on a two* weeks’ vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riach are 
to occupy the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Rand while they are 
away for the summer months. Mr. 
Riach is “clerk of the works’’ for 
the school board during the con
struction of the new junior-senior 
high school.

Mrs. Ann Clifford and her two 
small daughters. Moreen and Car
ol, formerly of Aurora, Ontario, 
are guests , at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. A. Fredrickson, 
and may decide to make their 
home here.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Eva Howden haa returned 

to her home in Summerland and 
has as her house guest Mrs. JcEin 
Bertrand of Vancouver.

Phofle

?94l5;

APPOINTMENTS

LA-VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR

A-bove Clough's Bakery

VISITING HERE—
•Mr^ Lyall Denby of Vancouver 

has joined the staff of the Sum
merland experimental station

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Heichert last week were 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Weisbord of Vancouver.

Miss Margaret Shuley of Van
couver is visiting her grandmoth
er, Mrs. E. Graham, Victoria Gar
dens, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Webb of 
Grand Forks were weekend visi
tors at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Hayworth.

Recent weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs^ V. M. Lock- 
wood were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pier 
son of Bremerton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Armour of 
Los Angeles, Cal., arrived on Sun
day for a week’s visit with the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scaible, their 
son-in-law an.i daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Duncan, all of .Van
couver were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Felk- 
er. ,

Miss Donna Cole,, home econo
mics 'teacher in the Penticton high 
school, was a weekend guest at 
the home of Miss Mary Scott. Vi
sitors at Miss Scott’s, homg on 
Sunday included other Penticton- 
ites, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Newton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newton.

The
ACADEMY

AWARD
B'ul'Ova

21 JEWELS

tlio most. exciting group of 
fine watches ever assembled

ARRANGE TO LAY-AWAY 
A BULOVA FOR FATHER’S 

DAY

New English Bone China 
Cups and Saucers

W, Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

MATUnSD
AND

BOTTLEDm
ENGLAND

LEMON HART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RHM
ThU advertiiement is not publlibed 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
Oritiib Columbia.

B. A. OIL Co.
We recommend purchase of B.A. Oil Co, shares at 

present mojket price of 126.00,
At this price the yield Is 8,84%.

This Is u well managed Company which Is engaged 
In ProduoUoDi Refining and Distribution and

I

should continue to expand.

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AltOCIATCO WITH OKANADAN TKUBT CO^«r•An' '

Hoard of Trade Building • Fentloton, H.G.
Phone 678

UCMBKSi THI INVmUCNT DIALtSS’ ASSOCIATION OS CANADA!

,. ovcrnighl to 
VAMCOUVER

For Informationt 
W. 6. GILLARD, 

CJI.R. Agent, 
Summerland

Use night-time hotHrs—— 
travel in easy comfort', 
to Vancouver by C.N.R.. 

New up-to-date sleeper equipment, attentive- 
service and good diidng car meals all add to- 
your travel pleasture. And no change in sleeping: 
cars between Kelowna, Vernon and Vancouver^

Convenient bus connection to Kelowna-
Train leaves Kelowna 4:45 p.m. Daily 

except Sunday (Standard Time)

Hobby Fair
Fifth Annual Better Than Ever

Something for Everyone 
Children’s Prizes . . . Adults’ Displays

St. Andrews Church, Hall

Saturday, June 10th
2 pm to 5 pm 7 pm to 9:30 pm

ADivnSSION .\DULTS 25c

Tea to be Served by the Ladles’ Service Club

“ACTS CLUBS SPONSOR SPORTS’’ 
REMEMBERr—It’s better to build boys than to mend men 

“HELP US TO DO IT’’

SAVE TIME!!
Wax your car

in

20 minutes
NO RUBBING JUST SPREAD AND WIPE

Johnson's Car Plate Auto Wax.
One Con Should do a Oar 8 Tlmos

10 oz, tin $1,00
Week End Specials

JELLO.................................. 3 packages .25
WAX PAPtR, 100 ft. rolls......................25
ICING SUGAR 2 lb. pkt .25
PEANUT BUTTER

in your container.. -..................Lb. .37
MILK, any brond fcosh) toll tin..........14
RINSO...... -..............................targs pRT *34

PHONE 3806

^
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Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam,>;50 cents per Inser* 
Mon; readers, classified rates apply. DispLiy rates on applica* 
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Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

For Sole-
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone '5406.

39-tf-c

EOR SALE — WELL BRED ENG- 
Hsh Springer pups, beautifully 
marked, liver and white; good 
lumting strain, excellent chil
dren’s pets Females $10, males 
420; D. P. Barrett, 485 Ellis St. 
PenUctoa. B.C. 22-7-c

POR SALE — HOUSE TRAILER 
on wheels, 7 x 22, built-in-cup
boards, $875. Frank Woodward, 
South Prairie Valley Road. 22-2-p

FOR SALE — 3 LOTS; 3 ACRES 
With building; 3^ acres no 
buildings; 21* acres no buildings. 
AH apples and pears. Apply 
Box 360, Review. 23-1-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1934 
Ford truck. H. Stump, South 
Praii'ie Valley Road.

FOR SALE—A SNAP, 1950 CHEV 
%-ton pickup, price $1680, mile
age 4100; public liability - insur- 
.ance included, tools, anti-freeze, 
-etc, Granville Motors, Phone 
2756. ' 23-1-c

WE VTLL WRAP YOUR PATH 
ar’s Day gifts. We suggest ci
garette trays, cards, sox, ties, 
luggage. Summerland 5c to $1. 
Store. 23-1-c

JFOR SALE — SATURDAY SPE- 
cial at The Cake Box, Orange 
iloaf cake with fudge frosting.

23-1-c

POR SALE—6-ROOM MODERN 
house with two lots, part base- 
xueat with furnace, on KVR road.

. -Apply Box 210 Review or phone 
Seifi. - 23-1-c

Seryices-

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phoiie 5206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlarfe 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206; 3o-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Hold Dog Trials 
On June 25 at 
Station Beach

Due to other conflicting events, 
the' local fish and game club de
cided not to hold (the annual sports 
day this year but will stage Its re
triever trials on Suday, June 26, 
at the experimental station beach.

Local dogs will compete and in
vitations will be extended to dog 
owners in other parts of the val
ley to enter their dogs in these 
trials which proved so interesting 
to the many persons who attended 
them last year.

Three land trials and two water 
trials will be held consisting of 
single, doub’e and hidden■ retrieves 
on land and single and double re
trieves on water.

It has been decided to start the 
trials at 9:30 o’clock on the morn
ing of June 25 and the events are 
entirely free, t^e local sports club 
announced to its membership on 
Wednesday, May 31, when the re
gular May meeting was held in 
the lOOF hall.

Sunday Evening Club 
Ends Season Meetings

Leist meeting for the season of 
the Sunday Evening Club was held 
bn May 28 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Chapman, thus closing 
an interesting and instructional 
term for the club.

The attendance has been good 
throughout the year, and there 
were about fifteen present at this 
wind-up meeting.

Following the devotional period, 
which was taken by Mr, Ted 
Weeks, a social evening was en
joyed.

It is planned to hold a picnic 
at the home of Miss Joan Apple- 
ton, Penticton, on the afternoon of 
June 18.

Delicous refreshments were 
served by the hostess at the close 
of the gathering.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

Wanted
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. lOc per lb. Re
view. • 7-tf-nc

WANTED — POR JULY AND 
August, a woman for housework, 
between the ages of 20 to 35. 
Write Box 68 or phone 2626.

23-1-p

For Rent—

BULLDOZING LEVELING, FILL- 
ing, road building. Apply Doug 
Price. Phone 2697. 16-tf-c

MONUMENTS. MEMORIALS. J. 
B, INewall, Est. 1895, corner Fra
ser and 35th Vancouver, B.C.

17-5-p

LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE — 
We have a large listing of resi
dential property, building lots, 

■ fruit ranches, business -opportun
ities, investments, fishing, hunt
ing, resorts and cattle ranches. 
Contact V. M. Lockwood, Phone 
2081. 19-tf-c

NAMED VICE-PRESIDENT 
C. J, Bleasdale, chairman of 

School District No. 77 (Summer- 
land) was named vice-president of 
the Okanagan School Trustees 
Assn, at the annual meeting held 
last week.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 5:30 p.m.

Office Hours—Mon., Tues, 
BYi., afternoons 1 to 4 o’clock 

or by appointment 
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs)
0*|3rian & Christian
BARRISTERS-SOLICITORS 
Phone 2856 Granville SI.

FOR RENT—APARTMENT AND 
cabin, close in to West Summer- 
land. Phone 2792, * 12-tf-c

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
suite.’ Phone 2882. 20-tf-c j

JFOR RENT — FISHING AND 
'pleasure boats, by hour or day. 
•Char-Lee Boathouse, lower Sum- 
nufirland. 20-tf-c

FOR RENT — ROOMS ON 
ground floor, suitable for office, 
.hair .dresser, or small business, 
formerly occupied by Maywood 
.Photo Finishers. Apply V. M. 
'■Lockwood or Maywood Photo 
'.Studio. 23-1-c

SUMMERLAND (CENTRAL -WEL- 
fare Clothing Committee asks 
those having donations read/ 
please deliver Thursday, June 15 
to small buiiding at Mr. Charles 
Wharton’s entrance. Donations 
received 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 23-1-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta, For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

MORE ABOUT

PIONEES DATS
Continued from Page 2 

build a new parsonage on proper
ty offered free of charge by R. J. 
Hogg.

Hon. W. H Sutherland, minister 
of public works, is being invited to 
Kelowna so that the board of trade 
can urge on him the necessity of 
Kelowna-Naramata road construc
tion

Stating that it would not be pos
sible to put the upper road be
tween Summerland and Peachland 
into shape for less than $75,000) 
which cost is prohibitive, S. T. El
liott stated recently after he and 
W. K. Gwyer, district engineer, 
had gone over the route.

Rev. H. J Armitage has gone to 
the pastorate of the Union church 
at Rossland

St. Stephen’s church was, the 
scene of a pretty double wedding 
on Monday- when Mrs. M. G. Wil
son’s two eldest daughters "were 
married. Miss. Helena Hoy Water
man to Mr. Arthur Smith of Ke
lowna and Miss Ruth Gair Water
man to Mr. John Campbell Craig 
of Summerland.

Five crates of Governor Wood 
cherries were shipped on ’Tuesday 
by the co-op.

Allen Harris, ,MA, has just com
pleted a successful year at the Un
iversity of Illinois. He will re
ceive his doctor’s degree in chem
istry next year.

Miss Stoner is leaving for Cali
fornia to study poltry ranching 
methods used there.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types' of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 
HIMIIMIIMIIIIMII

Granville St.

H.A. NichosoD, RO
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday 
10 to 5

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
W'est Summerland

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

Car Got 
A Fever?

5101
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu-Way Cafe

DOUBLED productioR
—ends slwtaee—iDcmstssinilir!

NOWIYmcod 
lUllD... 
lEPAIR... 
REMOOnwilh i

mmrYm
HUU

HMk

tComing Evenfs-
■WOMEN’S INSTITUTE FRIDAY,
' June 9, 2:30, Parish Hall. Speak- 

<er Miss Joan Bennett.
JUNE 14th MEETING FAITH 

Rebekah lodge will not be hold 
Sn order that members may at
tend Grand Lodge In Penticton.

23-1-c
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 

v>iii start from Naromata Park 
following picnic supper to visit 

, gardens, Tuesday, June 13 at 
7 p.m. 23-1-0

WEATHER
May Max.

1 ....................................51
2 ........................... 55
3 ...............  59
4 ................................... 49
5 .................................  51
6 ....................................63
7 ....................................67
8 .................................. 67
9 ...... ........................ ..72

10 ........    73-
11 ...................  79
12 .................................  80
13 ................................... 78
14 ................................... 74
15 ................................... 70
10 .................................  73
:7 ....................................61
18 .................................  67
19 ....................................66
20 ...................... 70
21 ................................... 74
22 ................................... 61
23 ............................ ,...67
24 .................................  69
26 ............................. ...78
20 ................................... 74
27 .................................  65
28 .................................  65
29 .........'....................... 64
30 .................................  71
31 ............   73
Average ......................66.9

Min Sun 
44
39 1 
38 11 
35
37 3,8 
42 7 
37 10.4 
37 10,6 

•44 9 
44 12.5
44 10 
48 7.8 
50 12.4
45 9.6 
50 13.1 
42 3.3

64 12.5 
42 J.2
38 10.0
65 14.4
39 .8.3 
55
65 11,8 
45 6.5 
47 10.7.
40 14.1 
38. 8.8 
42.8 7.9

Just as with human 
beings, high engine 
temperatures axe a 
symptom of trouble. 
Better' bring ' your 
car in for a diag
nosis wbile^ simple 
repairs and adjust
ments can be made. 
Just as in humans, 
a symptom ignored 

j can mean DEA'TH for 1 your car!

Granville 
Motors

[The Home Gas Station 
PHONE 2756

PRESDWOODS
* THAU.

WONm WOOD OF 1000 USESk
Tempered Presdwood for ex
teriors, Presdwood Temprtile 
for kitchens and bathrooms, 

Presdwood for interiors. 
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S." •
%

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Box 194

'Personals-
UNWANTED HAIR 

Permanently orndlcatod from any 
yuirt of tho body with Saca-Polo,

■ he remarkable dlscovciv of the

Racn-Polo contains no drug or 
>'iK'inlcal and will kill tho root.

IjOR-BEER LABORATORIES 
070 ORjVNVILLE ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 19-8-p

Lost-
LOST—LEFT IN WASH ROOM, 

Monday, Summerland Exporl' 
montal Station, 2 rings. Finder 
write Mrs, • E. Neely, 1419 Ber
tram St., Kelowna, phono 518X, 
R award. 28-1-p

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONI

5406
The Review

A perfect outdoor combine- 
UonI BAPCO PURE PAINT 
li ipcciclly blended for.brilll- 
ence and permanetice ,. i end 
BAPCO PORCH PAINT li 
hard weerinf i weather reililant 
and walerproofi Good for 
farden furniture and fencet« too.
Play Mfel Protect you home 
with dependable BAPCO 
PAINTI

WE HAVE A, QUANTITY 
OF NO. 2 dimension 2x1 

AND 2x0 AT A

Reduced Price
See Ve lloforo You Purohano 

Suitable for Chirago and 
Ohiolion Ilouao. Etc.

W.Slaid Building 
Supplies Ltd.

VllONlfi 0301
YOUn LTJMDBB NTJMB«n 

llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■IIIIUillll■llll■lll■ll

Dominion-Provincial Form Labour Service

NOTICE
TO

female Workers
400 pickers are going to be required from the 
Okanagan on or about June 15 for Fraser Val
ley berry crop.
Applications will be received from any women 
between the ages of 18 and 50 at tlie local La
bor Office, where I will be glad to furnish all 
information necessary.

OFFICE IIOVRS 0 A.M. TO 12 NOON — ItSO P.M. TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 0 TO It

SIGNED

Wm, J. Beoffie,
Ploonment Offlonr

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the EaUng 

PubUo

FULL . COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

iao’s Cafe
GREYHOUND DUS 

DEPOT
Phono 2521 'Granville St.

I, 0» 0« F»

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

Phone

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERWCE

Wally’s Taxi
Post office building

West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS'

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.Schnmann
Phone 4316 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing £ Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph; 5511, W Summerland, B.G.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

SnUPPROS

The SuMMeriaud
Refififf

Phone. 5406 Granville SV

FAST, BELIABUB
TRUCKINQ
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any ijoaA 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 8856

^mtuncrlmih ^mtcral ^omc

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L8

A. 8GIIOEN1NO
PonUoton, B.C. Phone tdORl 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 87*7

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS ’
INSURANCE

plus-
fraternity

All InauronoA Oertlflontee oiurry Tubereuleett > Conoer - Care of 
Membora* Orphaned Children and Old Age Beneflte

At No Extro Cost
Am well M above nil duvenlle Follolee provide for poymont up to 

$2,560 for ooet of treatment tewardx euro of PollomyelItJu.
For Further InfomuiUon Without ObllgaUon, Contaot
Ted Logie District Deputy

6619
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GBOKGK DUNSDON IS 
DEADING MARKSMAN 

G«orge Dunsdon was leading 
sharpshooter at the rifle range 
last Sunday, scoring 95. Ed Gould 
and Herb Simpson had. 93' each. 
George Pennington 92, Steve Duns
don 90, P. G. Anderson 89^ Doug 
Price is, J. McLachlan 87, George 
Stoll and J, Dunsdon 84,

BOWLING NEWS
m

Something New for 
Every Afternoon of 

the Week
Men

H you score up to:
ZiB—^You Pay
350 to 299—Free
300 or over—We pay you

Ladies
If you score up to:

199—You pay
!100 to 349—Free
250 or over—^We pay you

KING PIN 
BOWLADROME

Scientilic Investigation at 
Hatchery Expected to Mean 
Great Deal for Sport Fishing

Interesting experiments which 
will mean much for the continu
ance of sport fishing in the inter
ior of the province are being con
ducted by biologists and scientists 
at the hatchery in Summerland.

' Dr. P. A. Larkin, fisheries biol
ogist of the B.C Game Commission 
and Dr Edgar C. Black, of the 
University of B.C. medical facul
ty, are the two chief investigators 
and are being assisted by Miss 
Margaret Thom, Dr. David Hum, 
Mr. W. Wilson and Mr. Charles 
Lyons.

These investigations , will contin
ue throughout the summer months 
and ?ji interesting resume "was giv
en members of the Summerland 
Fish and Game club at the lOOF 
hall on Wednesday evening. May 
31. ' *
Dr. Black’s Study

Dr. Black is investigating the 
ability of salmonoids and coarse 
fish to extract dissolved oxygen 
from the water in the presence of 
varying quantities of carbon diox
ide.

It is expected that the results of 
the experiments will reveal the ab
ility of the various fishes to 
breathe in their environment.

Previous tests performed at fish 
hatcheries in Pennsylvania, ,New 
Jersey and Ontario have given

Mr. Motorist
* Make us Responsible for the gener

al care of your car.
• We’re in. business to offer you

good, dependable service, and when
it comes to care of your car, we
really go all out. We’ll keep yours
running in top condition.

<»

If you care to have a chat, we have a lot of interesting 
information on that '

Hew FORD or
And also Particulaaiy to Farmers in regards to Farm Machinery

The FORD DEXrBORN "
Farm Equipment can be Purchased on that Farm__Improvement 

Flan — Drop in Today and Let’s Talk it Over.

monoRCH
' FORD DEARTOBN FARM IMPLEMENTS :

PHONE 3706. Opporfte Schools E. G. ROSITCH, Mgr.

So serve something nfcw and 
delightful—cocktails and long 

drinks made with Captain 
Morgan Rum. There are two 

brands. Gold Label is 
rich and full-bodied... 

Black Label extra smooth 
and Havourful, Both brands 

make taste-tempting drinks!

some clues as to the ability, of the 
salmonoids to breathe, in waters 
of different temperatures. It is 
possible that these studies may 
show up differences in ’the salmon
oids.

Miss Margaret Thom is carrying 
out investigations on the life his
tory of certain fish parasites, a 
program that is under the gen
eral supervision of Dr. J. R. Ad
ams, department of zoology, UBC. 
She has now returned to the coast. 
Life History of Fluke

The investigation deals with the 
life history of a fluke.

The adult lives in the intestines 
of a fish-eating bird such as King
fisher, Loon, Merganser, etc. These 
minute worms lay eggs which pass 
out of the bird in the droppings. 
Should the eggs drop into water 
and be eaten by a snail they con
tinue their development.

After some time in the liver of 
the snail the cerceriae, or free- 
swimming larvae escapes from the 
snail and swims around in the wa
ter in search of a fish. When a 
suitable* fish has been found these 
minute worms attach .themselves 
to the fish .with their suckers then 
proceed to burrow into the fish’s 
skin, where the worms encyst* and 
remain until the fish is eaten by 
the bird. In the bird the young 
fluke grows into an egg laying 
adult, to complete the life cycle.

The encysted worms, or meta- 
cercariae, within the fish cause 
the fish to produce a black pigment 
which is deposited around each 
worm. The black spots can be 
seen and if the finger is run over 
the skin can be felt as rough spots. 
These young flukes are not of im
portance to man as the heat used 
in cooking ths fish will be suffi
cient to kill them. They do, how
ever, if present in any numbers 
spoil the appearance of sport fish 
such as the trout.
Insects and Feeding Habits

Mr. Hum is studying aquatic 
and terrestrial insects in relation 
to the feeding habits of trout and 
hopes to ascertain if a species of 
B.C. shrimp can be introduced as 
a food for trout.
• Mr. Wilson is investigating in
sect life as a source of fish food.

Mr. Lyons is engaged in a study 
of the reproductive capacity of the 
various age, weight and length 
groups of trout and a method of 
determining a la^ke’s population by 
the • age'variation of'the spawning 
run. He has now eft the hatch
ery and is continuing his experi
ments at Beaver lake.

It has beer, observed that a 
certain fraction of a fish popula
tion spawns first at tw’o years, or 
first at three years, etc. A frac
tion may spawn at two and four 
or three and five years. Therefore, 
if the total spawning, run can be 
ascertained, then it is possible to 
determine a lake’s population of 
fish of various age groups by ap 
plying this ^vtio to _the total ob
served spawning. " .

It is also expected that the nu
trition experiments carried out at 
the hatchery during the past win
ter on kokanees will be continued 
with Kamloops trout later in tho 
season by Mr. Stuart Smith of the 
University of B.C., In addition to 
other experiments that may be 
outlined by Dr. Larkin In his sur
vey of the waters of the Okana
gan Valley and adjacent areas this 
summer,

iWill Bag Parachute . 
With Rifle at 700 
Feet in Exhibition

Conditions permitting, shooting 
enthusiasts and the general public 
bf the Okanagana and Similka- 
meen districts will see Herb Par
sons, one of America’s great 
marksmen, bag a tiny parachute 
.700 feet in the air, with a high-^ 
powered rifle loaded with tracer 
ammunition.

Parsons’ spectacular feat of aer 
ial marksmanship will take place 
at a free public exhibition at the 
Penticton rifle range, on Monday, 
June 19, at 6:30 p.m., it is an
nounced by the B.C. Fish & 
Game Council which, with the 
fish and game associations of thfe 
Okanagan and Western-Winchest
er, is sponsoring the performance.

The parachute is fired into the 
air from a mortar-fired aerial 
bomb and is riddled by Parsons as 
it floats to the ground.

,Safety in the handling of fire
arms is as important to Parsons 
as his spectacular shooting, and 
his whole program stresses fire
arm safety as well as entertain
ment.

Dunham Loses Ball in Snn^ 
Merchants Lose to Tonasket

Fish Hatchery 
Releases Trout 
In Local Lakes

Most of the 200,000 Kamloops 
trout fingerlings which have been 
carried in the rearing ponds at the 
Summerland fish hatchery' during 
last winter have now been liberat
ed ■ in the lakes of the Okanagan 
Valley and adjacent areas, A. 
Higgs, fisheries officer in charge 
of the hatchery states.

Fingerlings from three to seven 
inches in length have gone into 
Okanagan, Skaha and Osoyoos 
lakes and these took inost of the 
stock. ’ Smaller allotnients were 

.placed in Otter and Wolfe lakes, 
Princeton; Mabel and Sugar lakes, 
Lumby, Alleyne and Kentucky 
lakes, Merritt; Garnet Valley dam, 
Summerland and Pillar Lake, Falk
land.

Okanagan took 70,000 Kamloops 
trout fingerlings, Skaha lake took 
50,000 and Osoyoos Lake 20,000.

A percentage of the fingerlings 
for Okanagan and Skaha were 
marked as a check on growth and 
migration tendencies, 15,000 going 
into each lake.

.^Anglers fishing these two lakes 
later in the season are' requested 
to watch for marked fish and re
port any of legal size that are cap
tured, Mr. Higgs points out,
■' Tkis report should include de
tails as to locality and date of 
capture; length, weight and sex of 
fish; and samples of the scales 
from the side of the body above 
the lateral line and below the dor
sal fin.

Scales may be remoyed with a 
jack-knife and stuck to a piece of 
paper, which should then be fold
ed. Remarks concerning the co
lor and condition of the fish at 
time of capture will also be appre
ciated.

Marks used have been the lef+ 
ventral fin for Skaha lake allot
ment and the right ventral fin for 
Okanagan lake.

Once the enttro liberation of 
Kamloops trout is completed an- 
proxlmately 150,000 Eastern Brook 
trout 'Will be distributed as fol
lows: Twin and Horn lakes, Pen
ticton; Fish lake, Summerland' 
Madden lake and Okanagan river, 
Oliver; Mill creek, Kelowna; Gar- 
dom lake, Orinr9d, and Martin 
lake, Princeton.

With the score tied, two men 
down and the winning run on the 
paths. Jack Dunham lost a high 
fly ball in the sun and it went 
over his head for a base hit last 
Sunday at Tonasket to give that 
town’s entry in the Okanogan In
ternational baseball league a win 
6-5.

That was the actual event which 
decided the contest but actually 
several other incidents were equal
ly as responsible earlier in the 
game.

Sloppy work around second 
base advanced runners into 
scoring positions in two in
stances and Tonasket took full 
advantage of the situation.
A1 Coffey was 'nicked for three

layout of the diamond, as 
as any other factor, decide 
game in favor of Tonasket.

tying the score with Visser’s sec
ond homer, filled the bases, 
fey was yanked and m went yi 
Gil Jacobs of Red Sox fame. H. 
Visser flied out to Vanderburgh, 
Ziegler struck out and Jacobs 
forced Compton to ground out, re
tiring the side without any more 
runs. ,

Merchants’ lost a run in the first 
frame when Vanderburgh hit a 
beauty to centrefield but strained 
a tendon in his. leg ahd he only 
managed to hobble to second. Ku-

more. In the ninth Buchert sin
gled and romped home when Ror- 
binson’s long fly to centrefield was- 
lost in the sun, going over Dun
ham’s head, and the ball game 'was. 
over.

Box Score
Merchants AB R H PO A E’.
Dunham, rf, cf 5 11 0 0» 0!

1 Vanderburgh, lb 3 12 12 0 0'
Kuroda, If 5 11 3 0 0
"Walsh, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0
Taylor, ss 4 0 0 2 2 1
Brawner, 3b 4 12 0 4 0
Schwab, c 4 0 0 6 2 0
Weitzel, cf, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Coffey, p 3 0 1 Oil
Nesbitt, rf 2 12 1 Q 0'
Jacobs, p 10 0 0 1 a

37 5 10 26 13 2
Tonasket AB R H PO A e:
Roy Visser, 3b 5 3 3 2 1 O’
Robinson, cf 5 14 1 a 1
Ray Visser, If 2 10 111:
Hardenburg, c 3 0 0 8 0! O '
H. Visser, rf 4 0 0 3 0; :0.'
Ziegler, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 O’

^ Compton, p 3 0 0 a 2: 0
■ Freels, lb 4 0 0 la q; 1

Buchert, ss' 4 12 2 2 1

34 6 9 27 7 4
Summary: Stolen bases, Dun

ham, Vanderburg, Bl*a^vner, Roy 
Visser, Robinson, Ray Visser 2; 
two-base hit, Nesbitt; three-base 
hit, Kuroda; home runs, Roy Vis
ser 2, Robinson; bases on balls, off 
Coffey 4, off Compton 2; struck: 
out, by Coffey 3, by Jacobs 2, by“ 
Compton 7; double play, Freels;; 
passed ball, Hardenburg 1; umr- 

roda’s grounder was fumbled at pires, Ogle and McCargar. 
short and a run would have scored ’ —:-----------------------
if Vanderburgh had been able to 
reach third as he would have done 
without his injury.
Visser’s First Homer

First man to face Coffey was 
Roy Visser and he proceeded to 
give Tonasket a big edge with his 
first homer.

Merchants tied it up in the sec
ond when Brawner singled and 
came home on safe hits by Weit- 
zel and Coffey.

Visser again put Tonasket ahead 
when he singled, stole second and 
went to third when George Taylor 
threw the ball away. Robinson’s 
single scored him.

"Robinson’s homer started the 
sixth. Ray Visser walked, stole 
second and went to third when 
Coffey threw wildly to second, la
ter scoring on a long fly to left 
field.

Merchants took control in the 
seventh with a batting spree which 
saw Frank Kuroda lace out a 
mighty triple with the bags load
ed. . He scored on a passed ball 
to give the Merchants a 5-4 lead.

Roy Visser’s stcond homer in 
the eighth knotted the 'coun.t once

HOW THEY STAND
Okanogan International 

Baseball League
Team P W L Pet.

Penticton 6 5 1 .831
Coulee Dam 6 4 2 .665
Tons^et S. 6 4 2 .665
Oliver 6 3 3 .500
Omak 6 3 3 .500
Mansfield. , 6 2 4 .333.
Summerland 6 1 5 .16e

Last Sunday’s results: 
Penticton 6, Omak 5.
Coulee Dam 11, Oliver 3. 
Brewster 18, Mansfield 8, 
Tonasket 6, Summerland 5.

South Okanagan Jimior Baseball

Summerland
P
o.

W L Peb 
3 0,1.000;

Princeton 4 3 1 ' .750'
Penticton 3 2 1 .333;
Osoyoos 2 0 2 .000
Naramata 2 0 2 .000

Most destructive insect ever to> 
invade Canada’s spruce-balsam for
ests is the spruce budworm.

This advortiRomont is not publiBhod or diRpli^ed by tho Idquor 
Control Board or ,by tbo Governmont of BritiRb Columbia,

SENIOR

JUNElSth
Treat Dad on Father’s Day . . . To a Gift 

from our Wide Selection of
Ties - Sport Shirts - Dress Shirts Slacks 

Socks - Pyjomos or 
A Stetson Hot Certificate

Many Otlicr Gift* to ChnoHo from 
BELTS — WALLETS — RON80N LIGHTERS

A week from Sunday is Father’s Day 
Give Him a Gift Worth While

LillDLAW&O).
The Home of “Arrow” Shirts, Tics, Pyjamas

Mtn*R Wear Boys' Wear

IV_S here
The New B-A
88 and 98

Gasolines
• YES SIR, right now, today! Tho Now B-A 88 and 98 gaso*

lined ore on solo

• Drive in tomorrow and fill up with now B-A 88 or 08 gaaolino,
' Got new power. Smootli porfomumco. Ping-free nccel- 

erotlon.

• And tho new gtiaolino glvoft you extra protocilon against bat
tery strain, gum and carbon troubles, Extra monoy-aav- 
Ing mileage. Extra reliable motoring. So buy a trial 
tnnkfiil of New B-A 88 or 08 gnuolino. It’d boro now.

Whites'".................
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

Nesbitt Motors
* Dodge • Dodoto Soloa and Sorvloo

PHONE 8576 OronviUe nt HnaUngd West Summerland

Living Memorial e '  .

BASEBALL: Merchants vs. Mansfield 2^30 V-m. June 11

705911
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Too Late To Clossify
UOBT-^NE LINEMAN’S CLJMB- 

er, ■ approximately between 
switching station and Trout 
Creek. Finder please contact 
Al McCargar. Reward offered. 
Phone 2626. 23-1-c

NOTE — INTERESTINO Dis
cussion at CCP meeting at Mr. 
Carnett’s, Solly subdivision n 
Monday, June 12, 8 p.m. Every
one welcome, 23-1-c

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BEHER CAR CARE STARTS HERE

to Vancouver
COMFORT

Dine in comfort. Tempting 
imeala, tastefally .and deftly 
•-served. .

— ■ —■ »n comfort. Read, chat, 
laauise, smoke—plenty of room 
to Baove around.

Sleep in comfort.' Afvake re
freshed. •
Kootenay Express leaves Pen
ticton daily 12i30 a.m. Train 
No. 45, leaves Penticton 8:,S0 
p.m. daily except Sunday. 

I Pacific Standard Time. Coaches, 
Standard and BuHet - Comnart- 
jnent - L>un8e - Sleepers.v * 

.Consult nearest C.P.R. 
ticket agent.

Real Estate
For Sale

Mixed Orchord 
New Home

This is an exceptional 
offer providing nine ac
res of first class orch
ard and a beautiful 
home less than one 
year old. Orchard*’ 
planted to red deli
cious, Newtowns, Wine- 
saps, Wenatchee Moor- 
parks, Bartlett pears 
and a few V peaches. 
Mainly a young orch
ard it shows excellent 
returns whic^, will in
crease as pears and 
apricots come into 
production. Houpe is 

40 X 25, has living room 
18 X 14 with fireplace, 
through hall, 2 bed- 
'rooms, kitchen and 
bath, full size basement 
with furnace, electric 
hot water h^ter and 
wired for electric 
range. Hardwood floors 
throughout and com
pletely decorated and 
finished. , Attractively 
situated with view of 
the lake. An exclusive 
listing. '

$20,000

Five Room House 
One Acre Orchard

Attractive bungalow, 
close to West Summer- 
land, has living and 
dining rooms, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen and 
bath, partial basement 
with furnace, garage, 
woodshed and work
shop. One acre level 
land planted to ten 
year old Staymans.and 
Ea^tletts. Ideal for a 
retired couple. Exclu
sive listing.

$5,500
TO INSPECiT THESE AND 
OTHER LISTINGS (CALL 

ON

Lome Perry
Beal Estate Insurance

A. McLACHLAN 
Sales Representative 

TELEPHONE 556G

A T>ouble-Duty Beauty!
ELECTRIC

SEWING MACHINE

OIXISISD-^A rloh'looklng Sheraton Console Table to grace your 
living-room or hallway.

0P3N—Ready to go to work for you with all the famous Vick
ers Features that make homo-sewing a 
delight. Reverse stitoh, sews over pins.
Many other fine features,

kll ths famous Viok

$1(4.93'

Eolmes & Wade Ltd.
PffOJflC S5IHI HABTINGS STREET

MORE .ABOUT

ROSSLAND

Jack and Jill Classes 
Close for Season r

Closing day for .the summer va
cation for the Jack and Jill kind
ergarten was on the last day of 
May, and candy for the children 
was a special treat that morning.

Both teachers; Mrs. Francis 
Steuart and Mrs. Howard Milne- 
were present.

Already twenty-four small chil
dren have been enrolled for the fall 
sessions. It is planned to obtain 
more chairs' and tables before au
tumn classes start and extra in
struments, for the rhythm band, as 
well. ^

"When the next classes start Mrs. 
W. Durick will replace Mrs. Milne 
as teacher, though Mrs. Milne will 
continue to instruct the rhythrn 
band. Mrs. Harry Braddick will 
also continue to assist.

Mrs. I. P. Barnes of Salmon 
Arm is a 'guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Noel Higgin, 
Crescent. Beach, for two weeks.’

Refused Loon to Buy 
Orchard So he Now
Advises Orchardists

!

♦CAPTAIN BOVER
Fve been to the norrard, 

Cruising back andforrard, 
Vve been to the norrard, 

Cruising sore and long.
For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good nitn. Smooth and mellow, it 
is matured, blepded and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Demerara rums.

Lanb’s Navy-Eum
>

This adveitbemcni li not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbii.

Illustrating the irony of some 
decisions, J. J. Woods, superinten
dent of the experimental station 
at Saanichton, B.C., speaking to 
the Rotary Club of Summerland 
Friday night made .some observa
tions as to his early history in 
horticulture in this province.

After World War I he decided 
to go back to university and grad
uate in agriculture.

However, Mr. Woods also want
ed to buy an orchard under the 
Soldier Settlement Board scheme. 
He .was turned down and as he 
had no other means of financing 
he could not buy an orchard.

So Mr. Woods graduated in. ag
riculture and then he proceed
ed to go around and advise other 
farmers who had obtained SSB 
holdings how to grow the best 
fruit.

Rotarians laughingly agreed that 
there was considerable irony to 
the situation.

Mr. Woods remarked on the lo
cal experimental station and oth
er research departments.

“I got a good feeling being 
around the experimental station 
and the plant pathology labora
tory,” he remarked, commenting on 
the well-kept roads, neat hedges, 
clean offices and general tidy at
mosphere.

Continued from Page 1

were advanced a base each.
This took, the heart o'-^f of the 

Princeton lads and Sandy'Jomori’s 
hit to centrefield scored Brawner 
and the game was over.
. Jacobs hurled the seven innings 
^f this encounter, striking out six 
while Grey had eight whiffs to 
his credit. Each team collects 
five hits.
Jankola Star Hurler 

Jankola, Rossland Tigers’ start
ing pitcher, held Penticton Chiefs 
to two hits while his teammates 
put on a 6-run spurt in the fifth 
to sew up the game and go on to 
win 3-1 in tbe other 7-inning pre
liminary.

Price was on the mound for the 
Chiefs hut he was relieved in the 
fifth by Getz who held Tigers to 
one run after putting out the fire.

Jankola went o- long way to
wards winning his own ball game 
when he hit ,a three-run homer in 
the fateful fifth frame. He struck 
out fifteen Chiefs while Price 
whiffed 8 and Getz struck out 3.

Al McCargar behind the plate 
and Wendell Schwab on the paths 
umpired all three games.
Score by Innings

R H E
Princeton Acej 001 100 0—2 5 7 
Red Sox 000 010-2—3 5 1

Grey and Lumnberg; Jacobs and 
R. Weitzel.
Penticton Chiefs 001 000 0—1 2 4 
Rossland Tigers 010 060 1—8 11 2 

Price, Getz a,nd Eshelman; Jan
kola and Hackett.
R’land Tigers 000 000 101—2 6 1 
Red Sox 000 100 OQO—1 5 2

Boisvert and Hackett; Campbell 
and R. Weitzel.

Gargane is a mountainous pen
insula, the “spur” of Italy’s “boot” 
jutting into the Adriatic Sea.

A-

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOR MEN 

and
WOMOEN 

We specialize 
I n Up-to-the 
Minute Styling 
—Perfection in 
fit — Suits o f 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

f

Laidlaw 
&Co.

mill lllll■lllll 10

UPPER LAKES NOW 
OPEN FOR FISH2NG

Last Saturday Howard Clarke 
started his jeep taxi service from 
Fish lake tb. the upper lakes. Sev
eral parties have made' the trip 
and report fair catches. Glen and 
Fish lakes have been quite popu
lar. Percy Wilson is preparing to 
open, his Headwaters Fishing 
Camp shortly.

This ddvertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Boetd or 
by the' Government of British Columbia.

RIALTO
Theatre

r’

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June 9 - 10

Shirley Temple, Barry Fitz
gerald, Lon McAllister, in

'THE STORY OF 
SEABISCUIT"

(tech, drama)
2 Shovys Each Night 7-9

SAT. MATINEE 2 Pdif. 
Chapt. 13: “Adventures of 

Sir Galahad”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
June 12 - 13

^'OLYMPIC 
CAVALCADE" ,

(Sports documentary nar
rated by Bill 'Stern)

PLUS
Henry Morgan, Virginia Grey, 

Donna Drake, in .

"SO THIS IS 
NEW YORK"

(comedy)
2 Shows Each Night 7 - 9:20

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
June 14 - 15 

Phyllis Calvert, Mel-vyn 
Douglas, Wanda Hendrix, in

MY OWN TRUE 
LOVE"

(drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7 - 9 ■

it

iHiniiiiBiiiii IIUi

f An eld aa thmly. 1'

Mr. and Mrs. John Thoed of Gib
sons, B.'C., were weekend guests at 
the home of the former’s father 
and sister, Mr. R. F. Theed and 
Miss Elizabeth Theed. Mx’. John 
Theod established tho bi'anch of 
tho Bank of Montreal at Gibsons 
where ho has boon manager and 
is now being transferred to a sim
ilar position in Da'wson City, YT,

tlFETIME
SCREENING

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stewart- 
Liough and son of Vanoouvei* were 
visitors last weekend to Summer- 
land where they renewed acquain
tances with W. C. W. Posboiy and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Noel Higgin, Mrs. 
Stowart-Lough is the former Do
rothy Lundy and will bo remam- 
boi’od by many old-'tlmo residents 
here.

is the important part of what you earn 
How you PROTECT your SAVINGS 

deitermines where you end up!
THE FLAN

MUST PIT
YOUR NRBD6

AND—
tho advice you take must be, above all else, 

BASICALLY .SOUND

Hares Investments
ritoNt.

kl ’> «k I «l f 1 r <1 ii U ts I Kiln.; 
i J efcNTicior.uc

EVERYTHING YOU 
IVIR WANTED 
IN SCREENINO

Pul Vtlon on your 
Mruunf Ihun foriutihum for 
your llfullmul Vtlon li 
fuoranltua feruvoi’ofolnil 

ruit and, eotvoilen nuvur 
nuudi to .on raploeod 

Unonueltd bpainted.
or fo> 
y lun,

gtid or melilurt. Dunlpreof** 
ul«u|Woof-»itronfur than 
mutol. Ordtr foi your wlndowi 
and doon today.

WIDTHS OARRIRD IN 
STOCK 

80-In, wIdtJi per Un. yd. OOo 
88-In. width, per Un, yd. Olto 
no-In width, per Un. yd. 81.00

BUTLER 
& WALDEN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4880 OranvUlo St.

We’re Glad,..

IL

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
qUAlJTY MEATS"

R. Wellwood, Prop.

HELP YOURSELF TO 
HEALTH 

Serve

Fresh Fish
OFTEN

We carry a largo soloctlon 
of Canned Fish at all times

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
MANITOBA RELIEF 

CONCERT FRIDAY

PHONE
West Bummorland

Us on its way from England to The

iFamily Shoe Store
The New Pedoseope

^oe htter

\

You’ll lie Pleased Too \
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COKONATION TRUMPETS PLAY -- An RCAF trumpet parly 
;plays the Coronation Trumpets during the presentation of the 
King> Color to the RCAF in Ottawa recently. It was the first 
time the trumpets had been played in Ce -'ada._

Snmmerland Plea for 
Peachland - Penticton 
load Work is Endorsed

Associated Boards of Trade of the Southern Interior, at their 
annual' meeting in Cawston. last night unanimously agn'eed to support 
Snmmerland Board of Trade’s plea to the department of public works 
to give the reconstruction of the Penticton-Peachland section of Okana- 

.gan Highway NoN. 5 the highest priority.
Delegates from Rutland, Summerland, Naramata, Penticton, 

Okanagan Falls, Osoyoos, Greenw’ood. Cawston, Keremeos, Hedley and 
P;inoeton re-elected their three major officers. •

Harold Mitchell, Naramata was chosen once again as president; 
with J. A. Jenkins of Princeton as vice-president and W. H. V^imster, 
Naramata as secretary-treasurer.

j West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, June 15, 1950

Electricians 
Sign Contract 
Two Years

Apple Cheques 
Issued by Co-op

Cheques amounting to $40,- 
000.00 are being distributed this 
week by the Summerland Co
operative Growers’ Associa
tion. /

This represents a further pay
ment on apples for the season. 
Pinal payment will be niade as 
soon as the government sub-, 
sidy of $3 millions is received 
by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

Complete agreement has been 
reached between the electrical 
workers’ union and the municipal
ity over the new wage and hours 
of work contract which will go 
into effect for the next two years.

Revelstoke, Kelowna and Pen
ticton have a common agreement 
with the union but Summerland 
reached a separate agreement 
mainly because of the economic -sit
uation here. Other communities 
have other industries besides fruit 
but here in Summerland the econ
omy is entirely based on fruit. .s 

In the face of severe grower 
loss, municipal electrical workers 
here have come to an agreement 
after receiving the okay by Un
ion Boss Ross at Vancouver.

Seven holidays with pay during 
the year are now included in the 
new two-year contract while two 
new categories are included in the 
Wage scales, being 80 cents per 
hour for laborer and $9.60 a dtay 
for ground and truck operator,; a 
raise of 30 cents for this category. . y 

The municipal, application for Wiggen-
dSb^t’''Surs'S®«3lcttd^byfhe -^®®d asked council’s permission

Hundred Girl Gnides Are
on 

Area

Honor Qai

Of Basement
On the recommendation of Reeve 

O. B. Bentley, municipal council on 
Tuesday agreed to honor a claim 
by A. Brlekovlch* for $100.13 aris
ing out of the flooding of his pro
perty immediately; after the mun
icipal ditch on ■ the Station... road 
was cut and the Water allowed to 
Tlow onto private-property.

.. .,Reey^:afe^«g^eblafeidi'this‘ 'w

ne was 'donvinced the cbmplaihdnt. 
had a good case, against the muni
cipality.. .i ; "k" ^

There would have been flooding 
under normal circumstances but it 
would be difficult ;forL the. munici
pality to prove that the diverting 
of the ditch water had not been 
detrimental in this instance.

The break in the municipal ditch 
occurred late in the afternoon ajid 
the municipal works crew did not 
stop to repair the damage but al
lowed it to continue flowing all

Seeks $100 
For Jonathan 
Apple Tree
; An interesting legal battle may 
be on the verge, with the value 
of one Jonathan tree as the basis 
of dispute.

Recently, municipal council turn
ed down a claim by F. Wiggen- 
hauser for damages to a Jonathan 
tree which was destroyed when a 
pine tree toppled over from mun- 

' icipal roadway allowance in a high 
wind.

night, council was told.
Other. members of the council 

agreed to accept Reeve Bentley’s 
recommendation and authorized 
payment of the account rendered.

Wtheeler Represents 
Otto wo ot Parley
Ool. B, L. Wheeler, Ottawa, 

is representing tiie Bt. Hon. 
J G Gardiner, inlnlster of ag
riculture today In Kelowna, aa 
the all Important fruit hidua- 
iry discussion on ioss of trees 
and crops from last winters 
severe temperatures gets un
der woy

Hon, Harry Bowman, minis
ter of agriculture, Is represent
ing tile B,0. government.

The fruit industry, through 
its loaders, is planning to adiow 
those government officials that 
n state of emergency exists In 
the Olcanagan and that some 
.governmental aid eliould be 
forthcoming to assist those 
who have lioon wiped out.

Support was also given a Kere- 
meos-Caiwston plea to' the B.C. 
Telephone OoJ for an improvement 
in local and long distance service.

This move brought statements 
from Okanagan Falls and Prince
ton regarding inadeqiiate service 
from the same company.

Penticton Board President J. L. 
Palethorpe declared that his coun
cil was presenting a brief before 
the public utilities commission pro
testing the Okahagan Telephone 
Co. application for a raise in rates 
on the grounds that the service be-, 
ing provided by the valley utility 
company is not of sufficiently high 
standard . tp warrant such an in- 
cre^e. ■ -v

Mir..'Mitehell,' ..asisoclated 
boards..prexy. Urged aU. Okana
gan bbards ' ^ have .represen- 
tatiyCs the publiCv utilities 
(xmuiiilssibnkbeaTlngs,^ .

. Att.:;toyit^pi^:w^*:e5tei^d ^^bj^ 
-pkanc(Si^i^bffity^#Gmn;^^^im

boards to be represented at: a joint 
.meeting - to 'consider flood -control 
measures for the Similkameen riv
er.
fovited to Station 

It was suggested by Summer- 
land Board of Trade that the ex
perimental station in Summerland 
would be an ideal location if the 
executives of the North Okanagan- 
Mainline and Southern Interior as
sociated boards wished to gather to 
discuss mutual problems.

It was thought .that a basket 
lunch or supper could be brought 
along by executive members who 
could enjoy the beauties of the ex
perimental station while collabor
ating on mutual jiroblems.

This suggestion will be placed 
before the North Okanagan-Main
line Associated Boards of Trade 
at their July 7. meeting in Vernon 
by James Montelth, Kelowna board 
president who, accompanied by 
C. O. Beeston and' Bert Johnston 
were interested guests ■ from the 
Orchard City.
, Mr, T. Ijangford, Princeton, 
made an ardent plea for modifica
tion of the highway signing regu
lations so that warning signs 
could be placed along the high
way advising travellers of accom
modation and service jyhich can be 
expected in the near distance,

The gathering last night endors
ed his stand,

Invitation of Osoyoos to hold the 
next quarterly meeting at that 
point was accepted.

Summetland Board of Trade was 
represented by President J. E. 
0'’Mahony, Vice-president J, R. 
Airmstrong, and Secr^otafy Lome 
Perry.

union men in favor of hours 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 1 to. ^ p.m.

Copies of the new agreement are 
being signed by" the municipality 
and being forwarded to the electri- ' 
cal union headquarters in Vancou
ver for ratification

Other municipalities agreed tp; 
a §even percent superannuation ai-1 
lowance, . it is reported, which has,' 
raised jtenduneration to electricians 
a total of 10 percent. '

tp take down the tree but was 
turned down. None of the council 
correspondence reveals why he had 
asked that it be removed.

Now O’Brian & Christian, legal 
firm is seeking $100 damages from 
the municipality. If council re
fuses, then a law suit is threaten
ed.

On the other hand, municipal so
licitors Boyle, Aikins & Emerson 
state that as the tree was growing 
naturally the municipality is not 
liable.

D; J, iRobbins has traded twor Council on Tuesday decided to 
houses ion the Station road for .a^ refer Boyle, Aikins & Emerson to 
10-acre fruit lot three miles fromi- O’Brian & Christian and let the 
Keremeos and owned by Philip' j two legal firms endeavor to settle 
Schneider. .1 the dispute..

Hitnifa'eds Show Keen Interest
iam tonial

Tables';'of’.rare works .of aft, of curiously designed exhibits 
from many parts of the world, of articles which took months of patient 
work on the part of’"the exhibitor combined with competitive exhibits in ' were greeted by Mayor Pohlman

Visit to Wenatchee
Last Saturday morning one hundred Girl Guides from the South 

Okanagan left for Wenatchee where they were billeted with Camp Fire . 
Girls. Girls from Summerland, Penticton, Naramata, Oliver, Osoyoos 
and Rock Creek were in the group.

This is the second of what is planned to be an annual exchange » 
visit as part of a project of international good-will and understanding.

Travelling with the girls in the two buses were Mrs. E. A. Titch- • 
marsh, division commissioner, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, district com
missioner for Penticton and Summerland, Mrs. H. Hyson, Guide captain, 
Oliver, and Miss Edith Angove, lieutenant, Penticton.
'Last year an exchange camper 

wa» sent to Penticton and Wen
atchee, and this year it is hoped to 
have an exchange camper at each 
of the Guide camps in South Ok
anagan.

’The weather was ideal for the 
trip and at this time in June the 
lupins and other 'wildflowers along 
■the highway were at the height 
of their beauty.

First taste of lavish Ainerican 
hospitality was at Omak where the 
party was met by Omak Camp Fire 
girls who stayed with them while 
picnic lunch was eaten and who 
treated them all to “pop”.

On the outskirts of 'Wenatchee 
the caravan was awaited , by Mrs.
Mildred Naughten, executive sec
retary of the North Central Wash
ington Camp Fire girls and Mrs.
Nelson Taylor, head of the com
mittee who arranged the trip on 
the other side of the border.

Plans had been made for the 
gdrls to be foKen on a conduct
ed toiir of the famous. Ohme 
gardens, which as. one Guide 
remark^ are ‘just like fairy
land’.
At the entrance to the Gardens 

In The Skies, as they are called, 
a radio interview - preceded the 
tour of the garden when officers 
and girls from various centres told 
of their home towns and impres
sions of the trip.

Following this, Mr. Ohme led 
them along the lovely stone paths 
explaining points of special inter
est and later congratulated the 
leaders on the behaviour of. the 
party giving the girls the free
dom of the garden where they 
Wandered about for nearly an 

'.fiourV.X"'-'..
’Greeted by "Mayor

A little neartr, the Can&dians

False Alam 
Fire CaU 
Is Traced

Four false alarms from Sunday 
afternoon to yesterday morning 
has made the Summerland volun
teer fire brigade “hopping mad”.

On Sunday afternoon, a voice on 
the telephone admitted he mode a 
mistake in dialing the fire alarm 
number 2000.

Tuesday, afternoon a false alarm' 
was sounded, no answer greeting 
the firemen when they tried to find 
out where the fire was located.

Later that afternoon the siren 
sounded again and on that occa
sion a voice said: “Garnet Valley’’. 
The fire engine was driven to the 
end of telephone communication 
along Garnet Valley without find
ing any trace of a fire.

Yesterday morning a false alarm 
was sounded. Joe Biollo, manager 
of Okanagan Telephone Co. opera
tions here and a .member of the 
fire brigade was able to trace the 
call and a woman admitted that 
she had “made®.a mistake” in 
ringing 2000. ■

Town Talent Concert Raises 
$170 for Nanitoba Flood Fund

Boys Talk Back 
To His Worskip 
At Powell Beach

Destruction of municipal pro
perty at Powell Beach is continu
ing even this early in the season;* 
Reeve Bentley informed council 
Tuesday.

He paid a visit to this populair 
beach recently and found two Pen
ticton lO-year-olds whiling away 
the time throwing rocks at a mu
nicipal sign.

'^^en His Worship tackled them 
on their behavior they enquired in 
no uncertain tevnis what right he 
had to Interfere, The chief magla 
trate did not elucidate to the coun
cil the manner of his reply.

Thirty-eight “white olophont” 
prizes wore given a'way as a fea
ture of the ounoort staged in the 
Youth Centro last Friday evening 
on behalf ot the Manitoba Flood 
RolloC fund,
Emmcoo Garnet Peters brought out 
two “white elephants', mother and 
daughter, containing the prizes, 
which wore given away to holders 
of Ivjoky tickets sold to members 
of the audience of about 200 per
sons,

Manitoba fund bonoflttod to the 
tune of $1.70 through this conoorl, 
as all exponses wore the respon- 
slbUlt.y of the municipal council or 
the sponsors of the show, the Sum
merland Town Talent radio show 
which goes on the air over CKOK 
each Sunday evening.

Assisting Mr. Potors at the mi
crophone WAS Hoovo C, E, Bent
ley.

Summerland Band, smartly attlr- 
■jod In now uniforms, oponod tho

proceedings with a series of live
ly band numbers which brought 
appreciative applause,

Roove BenMey, in opening tho 
show after the band numbers, re
marked that tho concert tyiplflod 
tho true spirit of Oanadianlsm that 
a district hit financially so hard 
as the Okan&gun after last winter 
oould turn about and assist Others 
in unfortunate oircumstanoos.

Tho program included the fol
lowing ! Ladles’ trio, Mesdamos 
Flora Borgstrome, W. C, Wilkin, 
K, R, Whitmore; orchestral num
bers, Marcel Bonthoux, JnUc Knlp- 
ploborg. Herb LoRoy, Ken Almond 
and W. MoLlhoron; vnonl solnH, 
Mrs. Alma Fudge, Mrs. H. R. 
Whitmore, Ronald Hodgson, Char- 
lln Ronnie; rcooidlon solo, Bin 
Mnlnr; trumpet hoIo, John Botuzzl; 
guitar, Kelt!; Bayros; vocal duets, 
Mrs H, R. Whitmore and Mrs. 
Ken Boothe, Misses Bhirley Gard
iner and Shirley Schumann,

St. Andrew’s church hall last Saturday tp make the annual Hobby Show 
arranged by the ACTS club, one of the outstanding events of Its kind in 
this community’s history.

It was the largest showing of its kind in the post-war years 
here and drew hundreds of interested spectators throughout the after
noon and evening.
Round' the entire room shelves 

were laden with curios and other 
exhibits while in the centre of the 
hall further tables were loaded 
with interesting exhibits.

Probably the feature exhibit was 
the replica of Nelson’s Monument 
done in intricate fretwork design 
by G. P. Patterson., It was one of 
the outstanding exhibits actually 
completed! by a local resident.

Of special interest along the 
north side was a series of paint
ings by Irvine Adams of Summer- 
land, who received acclaim in a 
recent art gallery showing 'in Ke- 
lo'wna. Paintings done by or ex
hibited by Mrs, Rhoda Slater, Mrs.'
B. Smith, Mrs. F, Tllbe, Mrs. Turn- 
bull and Wilfred 'Smith comple
mented Mr Adams’ excellent work.

The picture shown^ by Mrs.
Turnbull was by an artist who ex
hibited at the Royal Art Gallery,
London.

On the centre tables were main
ly valued collections gathered to
gether by local residents as a hob
by. Here and there wore actual 
models manufactured by the exhi
bitor such as W. W, Borton’s fi
gures manufactured from sheet 
metal,
OoUoottng is Hobby 

Along side was an English lover 
watch 100 years old, leather purses 
made by Mrs, E, Hannah and a 
oollootlon of horses oxhibitod by 
Pat Morrow, E, E. Bates entered 
a oolleotlon of ivory carving while 
Mrs Marlon Honker showed util
ity oases.

Miss . Doreen Talt’s interesting 
potljtti'y oollootlon viewed with that 
of Mrs, Blair Underwood and 
nearby was a coin ooUoetion enter
ed by O, G, Paters, along with 
his own woodwork samples,

A European-costumed doll and 
otho): examples of Intrloato work 
wore exhibited by Mrs, Lapons 
while Mrs, Amelia Brlekovloh had 
on display spinning tools used In 
Yugoslavia. Harvey Wright ex
hibited an ancient spinning wheel 

An entire table was devoted to 
a oollootlon of rooks from Death 
Valley, Oal„ coins and a display of 
carving from California Redwoods, 
all tho property of Clarke Baker,

Flints, old bones, odd wood 
formation, bark Imsknts and 
other ouiios wore displayed by 
tT. W. Mitcboll and George Gar- 
trell.
To tho left of tho main ontranee 

were exhibits of woodwork, by Lon 
Hoy-vorth and F, Downs while 
aomo Intricate crochet work by 
Mrs, Potors was Interspersed am 
ongst competitive Hems from 
school pupils.

Contlnjied on Pngo 8

and, headed by a police escort and 
the American Legion band in their 
brilliant scarlet uniforms paraded 
through the main street of Wen
atchee. Interested spectators lin
ed the way and applauded the blue 
uniformed Guides who marched 
smartly along, behind the Stars 
and Stripes, the Union Jack and 
their' company flags, carried by 
chosen members. Guides were led 
by Mrs, Vanderburgh.

The parade ended at one of the 
lovely shady parks where Camp 
Fire Girls had assembed to meet 
their guests. The Guides were 
brought to attention and sang a 
verse of the Star Spangled Banner 
and O Canada before they were 
dismissed for introductions.

An address of welcome by the 
mayor preceded each girl be
ing Inti^uced to her hostess. 
Supper was served outsido with 

a fire burning in the big stone 
fireplace which has been dedicat
ed to the Camp Fire Girls of that 
area.

A concert was held In the Wen
atchee high school ' auditorium 
when both groups of girls sang 
and enjoyed companionship and 
mutual entertainment.

During the late afternoon themT'1?nVW“a,r.?fe fUen th. broad-

wrecked and back rests were to 
be seen floating in the water, he 
ropoi’ted.

It was decided that the table 
legs should be bolted to crossbars 
and laid in cement at least throe 
feet in the sand,

“Then, If they pty those tables 
out of tho sand I don't know what 
wo can do,” one councillor remark
ed.

casting station' whore they were 
able to tell the people of Wonat- 
ohep at largo something of the Ca
nadian Girl Guide movement and

Continued on Page 4

Domestic Watei- 
Project Delayed 
By Victoria

Provincial officials in Victoria 
need further Information before 
final approval can be given to the 
money bylaw for the extension of 
the domestic water system to the 
north bench and Crescent Beach 
ai'eas, council was informed on 
Tuesday.

Both the council and Water 
Foreman Kercher a^:e anxious to 
get ahead with the Job and a leng
thy list of prospective employees 
has been waiting an opportunity 
to be put to work.

However, the. council cannot go 
ahead even with the' ordering of 
materials until final clearance is 
obtained from Victoria.

Reeve Bentley explained that if 
the pipe was ordered before the 
bylaw was approved and some 
hitch occurred that the ■work 
could not proceed then members 
of,the council wotild personally be 
responsible for disposal of the pipe 
at no cost to the municipality.

His Worship has authority to 
proceed with ordering necessary 
materials as soon as Victoria gives 
the green signal.

Accounts totalling $32,467.0 wore 
passed for payment by the muni- 
otpal council on Tuesday.

Kiwanis Pledged to Help Others 
Stresses Lt. Governor Clare Greeley

“flummorlnnrt is a bettor place to 
live in beoauHo it has a Kiwanis 
Club,” doolaved Clare Greeley, Ok
anogan, Wash., lloutonant-govornor 
of Kiwanis International division 
when ho paid his official visit to 
tho Kiwanis Club of Summerland

Aged Resident Dies 
At Kelowna After 
.Short Illness

X resident of Summerland for
21 years, Mrs, Agnes Jane Min-,----- 1.—v
Shull, wife of James Mlnshull, pass- the Nu-Way Annex Monday ovo- 
ed away in Kelowna hospital on ning,

* —■ Tho popular Kiwanis officer
stroBBOd mainly the good work Ki
wanis can du In fostering youth 
centres, homos for widowed moth
ers and other such projects which 
call for some of the milk of hu
man klndnesi.

“Ydtir kindnesses may not 
seem very big to you but they 
are big to ibn rociplents,” bo 
strossi^, Ifo urged tbo local 
momliors to help somoborty 
else, ilirougli united and per
sonal efforis of tbo elult.
Ho. told of Stovo Johns, of Kol- 

so. Wash., who could count hl« 
friends on one hand until ho be- 
oumo intorustud In u Klwunls muol- 
Irig twelve years ago, Doomed by 
hts doctor to die In two years, hn 
Is still alive and well, has boon pre-

Sunday, June U, at the ago of 7$ 
years,

(Bom in Ontario, the late Mrs. 
Minshull and her family resided 
at Russell, Man,, for many years 
before ooming to Summerland. Just 
a month ago, they moved to Kelow
na to reside with their daughter, 
Mrs, A. F. Paget, 1800 Marshall 
street.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter in Kelowna docoasod Is surviv
ed by one son Ruasell, In Koro- 
mooB and nine grendohlldron. An
other son, Raymond, died In lO'lO.

Rev, H, R. Whltmoro of tho 
Summerland United churches con
ducted the funeral Morvlcu fruin 
Days' Funeral Service chapel In 
Kelowna on Tuesday afternoon at 
2: SO o'clock

sldont of hlB club and is a roving 
ambassador' tor Kiwanis and the 
understanding and friendships tho 
club Instill. ' .

“Something nice happens to ytih 
every day,” ho reminded his audi
ence. “At the end of tho day 
try and remember what' It was. 
You win fool bottdr."
District Convention

Mr. Orooloy noted, tho Import
ance of attending the annual dis
trict convention which this year is 
being hold on August 20, 21 and 22 
at Spokane, Wash, There are now 
103 clubs In this district which 
has been enlarged to embrace Yu
kon and Alaska,

At tho outset, Mr. Greeley pres
ented a oortlfloato to Past Presi
dent F. W. Schumann who was tho 
charter prosldont of Uio local Ki
wanis olub,

Tho visitor was welcomed to 
Summerland by ProHldent J. Y. 
Towgood and after tho mooting all 
Klwanlans and Ihelr wives wore in
vited t.0 meet Mr. Greeley end his 
wife at the Trout Crook homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Towgood,
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False Alarms Are Annoying
J

 UST what was feared actually cameto pass thes j 
past few days.

The fire siren sounded an alarm, firemen 
speeded to the hall, tried frantically to find location 
of the fire and finally concluded that it was a false 
alarm;

As a consequence of a hoax or of someone’s 
carelessness, more than a dozen men were inconven
ienced at times when they should be relaxing or 
gainfully employed on reguar duties.

Dialing of the number 2000 automatically rings 
the fire siren and sounds the alarm on seven private 
telephones installed in firemen’s homes.

The fire siren cannot- be stopped until a fire
man reaches the hall and flicks the switch. As a 
consequence, when a false alarm is sounded it will 
wake all within hearing distance of the alarm siren.

These firemen -are volunteers whose meagre 
yecompense is hardly enough' to pay for clothes

they endanger every time they tuni out tq a fire. 
These men have volunteered their services to pro
vide a much-needed protection for the entire com
munity.

It is no wonder, then, that they expressed an
noyance on three occasions when disturbed by false 
alarms. Even if we take the caritable view and 
say that it was not a prankster but somebody who 
made a mistake in dialing 2000, the situation does 
not lose its seriousness.

Any person who deliberately turns in a false 
fire alarm can be considered a-public enemy. It is 
difficult to bring such persons to task for their mis
demeanors but it is possible to trace .such false calls 
if caught in time.

Along with most decent-thinking citizens,, it 
is our hope that one of these pranksters will be pun
ished for inconveniencing so many community-ser
vice volunteers.

News Ijetter Indicates All 
Districts of Okanagan Are 
Still Viewing Winter Damage

Boost for International Amity

“Apple bloom remained on the 
trees for an unusually long time 
this season,’’ the horticultural news 
letter reported June 7. for Sum
merland , Peachland, Westbank 
area. This news letter is issued 
every two weeks by the provincial 
agricultural dcpaf-tment’s horticul- 
tuml branch, Kelowna.

“Pollination conditions for this 
crop were good and so far the set 
seems normal in most areas. The 
first cover spray for codling moth 
is now being applied. Most grow
ers are including miticide in this 
first spray.

“Winter damage is still showing 
up throughout the 'area. During 
the past few days some Rome 
Beauty and-Newtown apples trees 
have shown signs of wilting and 
drying up. The wholesale wilting 
of cherry trees appears to have 
slowed down and many trees are 
putting out large green leaves be
low the wilted portions of the 
limbs.

“More sheltered parts of the . 
district which’ suffer^ little 
or no tree damage have a good 
set of cherries.
“Due to the short tree fruit 

crop there is somewhat more in
terest being shown fin vegetables 
and sm^l fruits thah“'ih previous 
years. ' However, the acreage 
planted to vegetalJles has not in
creased very, 'materially, perhaps

I
NTERNATIONAL understanding and goodwill 
were fostered last weekend by the visit of Girl 

.-Guides from South Okanagan to Wenatchee and 
other Washington points. The Canadian girls were 
thrilled with the visit, they have a better under
standing of the ..mode of life and the similarity of 
problems existing in Wenatchee and here. On the 
part of the southern city’s people, they had an op
portunity to see a group of well-behaved girls, to 
make new friends across the border and have im
pressed upon them, that the .people of Canada are 
no different to themselves.

The Wenatchee Daily World was so impressed 
with the “mutual exchange of goodwill fellowship” 
that it included this editorial in its Saturday edi
tion:

“Today the JSTorth Central Washington area is 
honored by the visit of 100 Canadian Girl Guides as 
guests of their counterpart in the States, the Camp
fire Girls.

, VThe visit .marks the second in what we hope 
will be a permanent custom of mutual exchange of 
fellowship and goodwill. The Girl Guides'" will see 
our beautiful Ohme Gardens, have dinner at Pion
eer Park and later enjoy dances and songs around 
a campfire. Local residents will house the girls in 
private homes here.

"On their way home Sunday the Girl Guides will 
visit Grand Coulee dam, the Nespelem Indian re
servation and Omak. This fine custom began from 
tlie meeting last year at the international border at 
Croville when a peace marker was dedicated. Later 
in the season,-the two countries and clubs exchang
ed campers. This practice will be continued," for
tunately.

“Here’s the best sort of way to promote good 
international relations and become good neighbors. 
Few of us realize that Canada, a country of 12,000,- 
000 population, has 85 percent of th,is population liv
ing within 100 miles of the American border. And 
speaking of that border, there’s not a single soldier, 
battlement, and no barbed wire. You could put the 
great state of Texas into the province of British Co
lumbia four times and haye room left over. But it 
isn’t the size that counts—it’s people and their hos
pitality and understanding. We consider our neigh
bors across the border the, best of friends in peace' 
and war.

“The North Central Washington Campfire 
Girls’ Council and its executive secretary, Mrs. Mil
dred Naughten, together with Mrs. Nelson Taylor, 
general chairman of the program, are to be com
mended for this very cons'tructive project making 
for international relations and goodwill.”

J
because of the lack of land for 
this purpose.

“Cutworms have been a serious I 
pest to commercial' growers and 
home gardeners alike. These pests 
are more numerous than for many 
years ”
Vernon Area Reports 

In the north, the Vernon area 
reports that damage from winter 
injury, is now more in evidence.

“Many trees came out into blos
som and then just withered up 
and from appearances now, some 
growers will lose up to 70 or 80 
percent of their winter varieties, 
Delicious appear to be the hard
est hit, followed by Jonathan. 
Rome Beauty, Stayman Winesap, 
Winesap and Yellow Newtown. 
McIntosh seem to have come 
through the winter fairly well al
though injury is evident in this 
variety in low lying areas.

“Pear trees appear to be re
covering sli£^tly from the win
ter injury but many trees ap
pear to be wilting.”
Kelowna district reports indica

tions of a “good c.rop of McIntosh 
apples. Delicious have dropped 
heavily but there are sufficient 
left pn the trees for a satisfactory 
crop. Early apples and crabapples 
have set heavily.

“There is considerable -winter in
jury showing in other varieties 
which makes it difficult to esti

mate the crop. The trees are- 
sho.wing more evidence daily of 
the severe winter. Most mature 
cherry trees have been so severelY 
injured that they will be removed. 
Younger cherry trees are in a bet
ter condition. Peach trees are- al
most a total loss. Apricot trees * 
have been severely, injured and 
are showing increased damage? 
daily. The same, to a lesser de
gree, can be said of prunes.

“Apple trees vary greatly bur 
there is considerable damage in 
some Delicious blocks jmd severe- 
injury on the more tender varie
ties such as Newtown, StaymahV 
Jonathan and Rome.

“Pear trees are the only ones; 
that have shown any signs of re
covery and are looking consider
ably better than they did a month 
ago.”
“Spotty” Apple Set *

Penticton reports that, despite: 
one of the heaviest apple blossoms 
on record, the set at the, present’ 
time appears to be a “little spot
ty”. Crop is expected to be about 
the same as last year.

Oliver-Osoyoos shows the same 
trend as Summerland in that the 
rate at which many of the injur
ed trees have been wilting has; 
^owed down somewhat in the past 
two weeks.

In the Kootenay-Arrow Lakes . 
section the set on cherries is pat
chy but the trees is most sections 
appear to be quite healthy and 
not visibly affected by the severe 
winter. - ^ .

Creston had some signs of win
ter kill after bloom had 'developed, 
thus. indicating frost injury to the 
tree trunks. The percentage -there 
is given as apricots- -10, percent, 
peaches 5 percent, cherries less 
than 1 percent.

CANAH/lfS CAR BUY

It was a i-elief when darkness 
cloaked the aching distance and 
you could dream of a curve or a 
hill just ahead of the car lights, 
until what had seemed like a star 
on the horizon began to grow per
ceptibly larger and split into two 
glaring eyes wnieh finally dim
med down and swept by you and 
left the darkness blacker than 
before,

A jackrabbit suddenly appeared 
in the field of the car lights, 
jumping crazily -up o.nd down. To

measuring perhaps two inches; several sufferers swear that cut- 
across, whirling about blindly worms must "breed right in my

avoid liiiting him we braked to ' for—murder.,

with occasional detours that end
ed in crash landings on bed, wall 
or people, "We hit out at them ir 
ritably with rolled-up newspapers, 
and they left dusty smudges tc 
mark every place where blow.s 
connected. . . •

All of which is to build up an at
mosphere usually foreign to this 
column—sombre, dark, brooding 
—something to prepare- the read
er for tragedy and crime, even—

less than jackrabbit cruising speed, 
but he kept dancing back ana 
fortb In the lights, hypnotized by 
their brightness on the gravel 
road, until wo switched them off 
for a moment and the spell broke 
and he ducked away in tho dark
ness.

■Wo had been hypnotized too by 
the distances, the flatness, seek
ing over to reach that ever-reced
ing horizon, out finally we gave 
up and stopped at a small town 
hotel for .the night. It was the 
typical musty bare room of small 
hotels everywhere, neither large 
nor small, dirty no'r clean, with 
porcelain pitcher and basin, a Gid
eon Bible, a bronze-painted radia
tor, a rusty stain on the white 
plaster of the wall.

When we wrenched open tho 
window to let the cool night breeze 
brush out some of the day's sultry 
heat, moths flocked in to flutter 
ddzzlly around the single olootrlc 
light bulb, Heavy-bodied crea
tures with greyish fawn wings

THE 19511 STANDARD

. icompletely deluxe auto* 
LobUe. NOT 1

* Owner Adjusted
is on unbeatable combination 
oi features found in no otiier 
car of its class.

mobtieTNOT TOO SMAJ^
. . . it seats six people in 
luxurious comfort with 
plenty of headroom . .. it 
is priced right, sized right, - 
(not too large) and styled 
right.
Ask your dealer about the 
Vanguard and its 12-plini 
fedtmees td-dayw ■

The STANDARD MOTOR CO. (Canada) Umited
4 Lawtoi Blvd. Toronto, Ootaifo

Standard Vanguard Cours; Standard Estate Cars; 
Standard Panel Delivew and Pick-up Trucks; 

Triumph Cars

SALES e SERVICE

For I could do murder now. The 
milk of human kindness has curd
led in my gullet; my usually gen
tle, Caspar Milquotoast-ish dispo
sition has hardened to rocky hate. 
Having within the . last ten min
utes wiped out seventy young 
lives, I am not sated, but filled 
with a monster-liko thirst for 
more. ^

My eyes glare furiously as 1 
stealthily stir the earth around my 
prized Russell lupins; my hands 
are tense and clutching. Ah, an
other victim! Gloatingly I drag 
him out, seize two stones, and with 
one fell blow leave him writhing 
In grepn gore. The cutworms have 
taken too many of my best plants, 
taut now I hunt them down relent
lessly every morning, and slowly 
their numbers are growing loss, 

Aren't they terrible this year? A 
dozen or more of the horrible 
crawling creatures swarm 1 n g 
around one dofonceloss plant, 
whole rows of peas, lottuco, beans, 
and oorn destroyed; no wonder

garden ground.”
Paris Greeii seems to be still the 

most effective methods of whole
sale disposal of the menace, but 
there’s savage satisfaction in the 
surer, slower method of huntin.g 
them down by hand and crrrushlnt 
them between two stones. Appar 
ently there are Insect parasites, 
which work on them too, but some 
years the cutworms get ahead of 
the parasites, and we have an epi
demic like the present. It may be 
that our new powerful insecticides 
have .upset the balance between 
pest and parasite in this, as in 
other instances too.

And what has all this to do with 
the little prairie hotel with which 
this column started? Just this; It 
was there I learned for the first 
time that cutworms, instead of 
“brooding right In my garden,” 
hatch from the eggs laid by those 
very llght-lovlng moths which wo 
called “mlllors” and scientists know 
as nootulds.

So swat all of them you see, next 
summer. Keep down -the weeds 
around your garden, on which tho 
female noctulds lay their eggs, it 
might oven be possible to got our 
ontornolog-lats to work out some 
special poison spray formula for 
those cutworm moths. For tholr 
horrible larvae are making murd
erers of too many peaceful citi
zens like me; and what if our con 
sciences start troubling bs in tho 
dark silences of the night?

COAST

Distributor
POMUEY AUTOMOBILE CO. LTD. 

654 Burrard St., Vancouver, B.C.

VANGUARD MOTORS
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

JbeufA

THIRTY YKAR8 AGO 
June 11, lOSO

More than $100 will be handed 
over to the Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary by the Lyceum commit
tee as proceeds from throe con
certs. This committee consisted 
of Dr. F. W. Andrew, Rev. H. 
A. Solly, T. P. Thornber and R, 
H. White.

Due to lack of proper loading 
foollUtes at Prinoeion the ehip- 
ping of automobiles from Hope to

Princeton for those who would tra
vel the Interior by motor has boon 
severely handicapped Unless oars 
are shipped by rail, the motorist 
from tho coast Is faced with tho 
long detour by way of passes In 
Washington State,

Once again the hopes^of hydro 
electric power for the Okanagan 
are revived with recent reports 
that tho Bridge River Power Co. Is 
preparing for the installation of a 
largo plant with capacity of 176,000 
hp., and costing $13 millions,

An oxtromoly pretty wedding was 
solemnized in the Baptist church. 
Summerland when Miss Janet M. 
Brewer became the wife of Thom
as MacDonald. •

Excavation has started for n 
building to be erected just west 
of the West Summerland post of

fice on a Bite 'purchased a few 
months ago by W. Johnston. He 
intends moving a building ho pur
chased at Midway onto this lot. 

Major Leach of Toronto has pur- 
chased the J. M. Sutherland pro 
perty,

Officers of the reorganized Sum
merland Civilian Rifle Assn, are; 
Captain, H, Dunsdon; leorotary, 
C. E, Bentley; executive, F, J, 
Nixon, C. J. Huddleston and H. C 
Howls.

TWENTV-nVE YEARS AGO 
•Tune 11, 1025 

Summerland golf enthURlnMis 
have organized a olub with Dr F. 
W, Andrew ns president, Rev. H. 
A, Solly vice-president, W. U. 
Tweedy secretary and Messrs. Bnn- 
more, Hogg, Ooodo and Ruthor- 

Continued on Page 0

To MERCHANTS, HOTEL KEEPERS, GARAGES & OTHERS

WHEN U.S. DOLLARS 
CROSS

YOUR COUNTER
\

,.. cfo your part to croate goodyyill arid conMonco among our U,S, vliitorg

• It is good business for you to accept U.S. currency whenever 
tendered by e customer.

• When you accept U.S. currency you are required to allow the full 
official rate of exchange of $1.10 Canadian for $1.00 U.S.

It will remind your sales staff of their responsibilities

U.S. funds Accepttd 

Qt the Official Rate

ti.eo u.i. s $1.10 csRiCiis

Th» tiofemtnf on fhe frofif In- 
ipirti lh» eenOdene* of you, 
U.S. euiiemsri, On fh» back 
art limp/t ruitt and exompiei 
for making ehangt for U.S, 
currency.

Cepisi el thli cord ere being lenl you by your 
own Trade Aiioclelien or Chamber el Cam- 
marct. Addlllonol coplei may be itcured by 
wrlling the Saerelory ol yeur Aiieclallen, or 
The Foreign EMchonge Control Board, Ottawa,

liiupd by

YHI POmiON IXCNANOI CONTROL BOARD
under authority of the Oovernment of Canada rzC'Si
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Local Youth Activities
Teen Town

Fun was had by all at the Turn- 
-abput Dance last Saturday night. 
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Nesbitt for cliaperoning at this 
sevent. For the first part of the 
evening a bean contest was held, 
which everyone seemed to enjoy 
immensely. As eaph; girl came in. 
she was given, five beans, and * the 
couple who had the mo^, at 'the 

.-close of the contest was the win
ner. The only possible way to get 
A bean, was to ask a couple that 
was dancing, a question, and if 
they answered it by using any 
form of "yea” they had to give a 
bean . to, the other couple. The win
ners were, Margaret Myers and 
ISit Muirhead, Julia Hack and 
"Wally Day, and Arlene Raincock 
iand Dave Wright.

There will not be a dance this 
week because of the high school 
•graduation banquet and dance.

Any girl between the age of 16 
and. 19, who is interested In com
peting for the title of “Miss” Sum
merland”, please see any member 
of the council immediately. The 
.contestant crowned “Miss Sum
merland”, will go to the Peach 
Festival at Penticton in August, 
and to Vancouver tP compete. for 

'-the title of “Miss P.N.E.” All ex
penses will be paid.

On July 15 there will be a Val
ley Teen "Town Dance here. All 
aroceeds will be turned over to the 
Hospital., Auxiliary to help pay 
for an oxygen tent.

CGiT NOTES
The annual banquet of Summer- 

land CGIT was held on Wednes
day, June 7, in St. Andrew’s hall, 
attended by mothers and daught
ers and the executive of the Lake^ 
side and St. Andrew’s missionary 
societies. '

The tables were interestingly 
decorated to represent three Unit
ed Church mi&sion fields;—China, 
India: and- Africa/.,. Thei,menu; was 
planned to.include foods from each 
of these countries.

Following the supper president 
of the CGIT, Arlene Raincock wel
comed the guests.

To further carry out. the theme 
of the supper Joan Hong, Louise 
Gale and Helen Price, CGIT . mem
bers, read stories on China, In
dia and Africa, respectively.

Everyone ■ enjoyed participating 
in a game led by Louise Gale. A 
surprise packet which took some 
time to unwrap was found to 
contain marshmallows.

At the affiilatidn seWice, Mrs. 
T. W. Boothe, president St. An
drew’s WMS; Mrs.-Wm. Caldwell, 
president Lakeside WMS; Arlene 
Raincock, president CGIT; Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie, superintendent 
CGIT; members, Midori Matsu, 
Joan MacDonald, Helen Price; and 
Louise Gale participated. Affilia
tion badges for mission study were 
given to the executive of CGIT 
and others will getf theirs at a la
ter date. .

A gift of money for mission work 
w'as given to Mrs. Boothe to give 
to the presbytery secretai-y.

Snow Still 
Remains at 
High lefds

During the second .half of May 
there was only a little melting at 
high elevations throughout B.C.. 
the remaining- snow water content 
beingimorcvthan twice as high as 
that of last year, the interim re
port dated June 1 of the water 
rights branch states in its snow 
survey bulletin. , ..

Snow line in the Columbia basin 
is- reported to be between 3500 feet 
at Revelstoke and 5200 feet at 
Kimberley.

Precipitation in May was gen
erally below normal, especially in 
the southeastern section of the 
province, tbe Kootenays and Oka
nagan. Eelow-normal precipita
tion can reduce someyhat the 'ex
pected volume of summer runoff, 
it is reported. Temperatures up to 
June 1 had been generally below 
normal.

“A considerable amount of wa
ter, ready to run off, is still stor
ed in ^the snow at high elevations,” 
the report emphasizes.

Only reading for the Okanagan 
taken at end of May was on Mis
sion Creek at 6000-foot elevation, 
which showed 47. inches of snow 
with a water content of 20.1 .inch
es, compared with 1.5 inches at 

I the same time last year and only 
! four inches less water content than 
on May 15.

Travel to California 
On Virus Disease 
Research project

Dr. Maurice Welsh, plant pathol
ogist, Walter H. Wilde, entomolo
gist and Dr, C. G. Woodbridge, 
chemist, left on Saturday for a 
tour of cherry production areas 
of Washing^n, Oregon and Cali
fornia which will take them as 
far south as Riverside, Cal

Little Cherry and other virus di
seases will be discussed at length 
by this trio who will join scientists 
from other Pacific Northvrest 
states W!ho-have similar virus prob- 
lem.s in their ■ orchard districts to 
British Columbia.

Last year, this group of scien
tists came north to British Co
lumbia and found the results of 
experiments being conducted here. 
Now the southern portion is being 
visited to exchange, more informa
tion.

With the exclianges, scientists on 
both sides of the borider who have 
the same problems can exchange 
notes and ideas for the benefit of 
the. producer.

Plan Service Clubs' 
Information Signs

Local service clubs are being 
asked by the Summerland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce if they are 
interested in a large sign proposed 
for north and solith entrances 
Summerland denoting the various 
organizations and the time and 
place of their meetings. The Jay- 
cees will look after the painting 
and erection of the sign and would 
levy a charge sufficient to cover 
cost of materials.

"Flat Top" Aerial 
Is Answer to 
Radio Interference

Mr. E. Turner, radio inspector 
of the department of transport, 
whose office is in Kelo-wna, visited 
the district Thursday and Friday 
of last week, checking radio, in
terference,. Interference located 
came from the 60,000 volt power 
line and tbe noise level was nor
mal for this type of installation, 
he stated.

Instruments in the radio car in

dicated no faulty equipment on 
power line poles. In the Giants’ 
Head area where the power line 
causes the most interference, a 
proper aerial is very essential. 
Severs,! people were visited and 
in only one case was the proper 
aerial in operation.

The type of aerial recommended 
is a single wire "flat top”, 40 to 
50 feet long and of sufficient 
height to rise at least 15 feet 
above the level of the high vol
tage line. The lead-in to the aer 
ial post of the radio should be 
taken from the extreme ■end of the 
“flat top". This t:Te of aerial 
should cut down the noise level 
considerably.

Mr. Turner mentioned that sev
eral parties visited did not have 
radio licences.

If there are radio interferences 
that are sufficiently continuous to 
check, Mr. Turner may be contact
ed at his office in Kelowna.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

Sunday School—^11 a.m.
REV. H. R. WHITMORE

“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
People"

On the St. Lawrence Gulf Island 
•f Anticosti deer are so numerous 
they stroll into Port Munier; must 
be thinned out by official hunts 
from time to time.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTrST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 pan. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a-m. 
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Ua”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Iri New Church, past B.C. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal Work 
Sheds.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E.. Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Women’s Editor Dr. Ruth Nan- 
da Ansheh says the trouble with 
the world today is women don't 
want to be women. They’d' rather 
be men.

to Vancuuver
In

COMFORT

Dine in comfort. Tempting 
meals, taatefuny and‘‘deftlr 
serred.

Katms in comfort. Read, chat, 
loonae, amoke—plenty of room 
to more around.

See these great 
new truck buys 

in our show
rooms today!

Sleep in comfort. Awake re
freshed. •
Kootenay Express leaves Pen
ticton daily 12tS0 a.m. Train 
No. 45, leaves Penticton 8i30 
p.m. dally except Sunday. 
Paolfio Standard Time. Coacbee, 
Standard and Dulfet - Compart
ment - Lounge • Sleepere.

€U>nttitt nearest &P.R. 
ticket mgenU

JPerformance Xeaders JPoyload Xeaders gPopularity Xeaders JPnce Xeaders
Outstandingly 

low cost 
of operation 
and upkeep

Most Powerful 
Chevrolet 

Trucks 
Ever Bulltl

Cost Less 
To Operate 

Per Ton 
Per Milel

Preferred over 
the next 

two makes 
' combined

On tho hllli oi; on tho straightaway, tho 
♦sfticiont now Chavrolot P • L Trucks are 
fur uhoad In porformaneo. They give you 
%i(]h pulling power ovor a wide rango of 
u(.ublo rood speeds — and high accelera* 
lion to cut down total trip time,

Far ahead with lower operating costs per 
ton per mile. The rugged construction 
and all-round economy of Chevrolet 
P • L trucks cut running and repair costs 
— let you deliver the goods with real 
reductions In cost per ton per mile.

Chevrolet trucks, for the lost 12-month 
period, hove outsold the next two mokes 
combined — convincing proof of the 
owner satisfaction they hove earned 
through the years — proof thdt Chevrolet 
li far and away the most wanted truck.

From low selling price to high resale 
value, you're money ahead with Chevro
let trucks. Chevrolet's rock-bottom Initlol 
cost — outstandingly low cost of opera
tion onef upkeep — and high trade-in 
value — oil ado up to the loweot price 
for you.

AHEAD with all these PLn FEATURES e THROB.ORiATVALVE-IN-HIAD GNOINESi the Huiky 110-h.p. Torque-Matter, the New 

'ia/i-h.p. Load-Matter and the Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Matter -- to give you greater power par gallon, lower eott per load • IMPROVED CARBURETOR AND 
MANlFOLDINOi tmoother, quicker acceleration raspente e DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH for eaty-actlen engagement e SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fatt, 
sm .f 3th ihifting • HYPOID REAR AXLES — up to and Including the 2-ton medolt • DOUBLE ARTICULATED BRAKES — for complete driver control • WIDE-BASE 

for Inereated tiro mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING with tho "Cab that Breothet" • BALL-TYPE STEERING for eailor handling.
* CT-ISOB

POLLOCK MOTORS Ltd-
Phones 3606 and 3656 - Hastings St. - West Summerland

• A Light Snack
• A Cup of Coffee
• A Fill I-Course 

Meal
They nro nil ohtnlnnhlo ivlUi 
ilio QiilokoHt of 8orvloe. Drop 
111 liny time.
llEMIfi.ViniOn TIIK ANNEX 
FOR VOUB MISKTINaS

NU-WAY
nom iid cii'R

Allan IlnlmoH
I'liono Grnnvlllo Si.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bedford, ac

companied by Mrs. C. Baker and 
ber daughter Marilyn left on Sun
day for Vancouver, where Mrs. 
Bedford will undergo an opera
tion. Mr. Baker is leaving today 
for the coast where he and his 
family intend to reside in future.

Mrs, C. C. Strachan was a dele
gate from Summerland WI at the 
annual conference held in Vancou
ver recentlyj She was elected to 
the provincial WI executive, with 
Mrs. J. H, East of Keremeos con
tinuing as president.

Think of the hard work youTi save-yourself and 
the extra time you’ll have to do other things. If you’re 
diort of the necessary cash just now, see your nearest 
BofM manager about a ¥artn Improvement Loom.

Thousands of Canadian farm families are already 
enjoying the benefits of washing machines, cream 
separators, milking machines, pumps and refrigera
tion through Ftfrw Improvement Loans from the 
B of M. Drop in at your B of M branch and ask 
for our folder "Quiz for a Go-Ahead Farmer”.

The Mail Bag
Beeve Makes Statement

Municipal Office
West Summerland, B.C.
June 14, 1950 “

Editor, The Review:
The municipal council has spent 

much time and expense in endeav
oring to give the community an ef
ficient and fast system for calls 
in ease of fire and have installed 
7 telephones and the siren on the 
new automatic phone system, all 
operated when the number 2000 
is dialed.

Now We find that we have some 
irresponsible persons who think it 
is a joke to dial 2000 just to see 
what happens, and a number of 
false alarms have already been 
turned in. Only yesterday during 
the council meeting there were 
two false • alarms.

This leaves the council with the 
only alternative of reverting to 
the manual control for operating 
the siren by the first man to reach 
the fire hall. This means that sev
eral very valuable minutes will be 
lost in sounding the siren and 
calling out the -brigade and the en-i 
gine turning out to a fire—these 
might just make the difference in' 
saving a building.

We will offer a rewaid to any
one giving information that will 
identify persons putting in false, 
calls.

Number 2000 MUST ONLY be 
dialed in case of FIRE,

Yours very truly,
. C. Edmund Bentley,

Reeve

Chemist will Play Big Part Producing 
Food for "Brave new World of Future"

ro/ig/wff0CMMM6/jun

Bank OF Montreai. IjlSiTI
BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 

to serve you
West Sufxunerland Branch; IVOR H. St^LY,^Manaaer
Summerland (Sub-Agency) ; Thursday
Kelowna Branch: VC^AITER A. HOTSON, ManagerW«S B?SSdi:^ ^ WALipR, Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday)
A - ■ ■ ' ---------------------Peachland (Sub-Agency) :

Penticton Branch:
Open Tuesday and Ftjday

WALTER WRIGHT, Manager
WORKING WITH CANADIANS. IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

Four Baby Boys
Christened at
St. Stephen's Church

“The brave, new world of the 
future” was glimpsed in some 
slight measure by Rotarians at 
at their weekly dinner meeting in 
the Nu-'Way Annex last Friday eve. 
ning when Dr. Allen Harris gave 
them some insight into methods 
which will probably be adopted to 
obtain sufficient foodstuffs for the 
world’s fast-increasing population.

Once chemistry and medicine 
have advanced sufficiently to 
solve many of the present-day 
problems, trees will no longer be 
used for building or fuel but for 
food, he prophesied.
Trees Are Important 

Trees can be replaced and' there
fore are much more important in 
the future economy than such met
als as iron and copper:

Trees help the oxygen cycle, the 
roots absorb salts and sugars can 
be produced from trees, he stated. 
Trees produce lignine which is ex
pected to have greater possibilities 
than cellulose.

Also from trees come nitrogen, 
pho^orus and potassium.

He termed as too expensive such 
livestock as cows and pigs, as they, 
only give back a small percentage 
in food value what they consume. 
In Germany during the last war, 
fats were obtained from coal in
stead of animals.

Fifteen billion persons should 
be fed oomfoitat^ly and well on 
this eutb,
assured, but in that fiitute "day 
to pro^de sufficient food for 
evei^rbody suck “mainstays” as 
ice cream and hot dogs will be 
discarded.

MORE ABOUT—

WOULD YOU 
BE HAPPY

li's just as natural to want to 
get ahead and to succeed In any 
undertaking as tt is to eat. Human 
beings are made that way.

When an individual starts to 
work as a clerk—as a pick»and* 

shovel man—-as an interne or 
as a teacher, he doesn't see himself 

doing the same job fcgr the rest 
of his life. He sees himself at office 
manager or sales manager, at a 

foreman or supesfntendent on a 
big job, at a famous specialist or 
as a school principal or professor.

Under our system that's where fhe office 
managers, the sales managers, the 
foremen, the superintendents, the famous 
specialists and educators come from.
They come from the ranks—'from the 
fellows who started out as clerks, 
working men and Inexperienced students.

Ours Is still the only system that 
permits the Individual the opportunity 

to choose his job; to live where 
he pleases) to make the best use of 

his abilities to get olong In 
the world and to hold his head up 

os an Independent and free person.

It Is still th# only system that lends 
Itself to steady Improvement by 
democratic processes.

MITIIH eOLUMIIA SIDIRATION OP TIADI AND INDUITIY

An interesting christening ser
vice 'took, place Sunday afternoon, 
June 11, St. Barnabas Day, when 
four baby boys were christened 
in S*'. Stephen's church by CJanon 
F. V. Harrison.

The children were Douglas Gaid
ar, son of Mr and Mrs, K. H. Mc
Intosh, whose godparents are Mr. 
arid Mrs. Reuben Huva; Ronald 
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reu- ' 
ben Huva, and Ronnie’s godpar
ents are his mother’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Osier, Montreal; Nigel 'Bruce, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blagborne 
for whom Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh and Mr. Don Blagborne are 
godparents; and Chris Harry, the 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Fredrickson, whose godparents are 
Miss ’Thelma Cork, Mr. Victor 'Wil
son and Mr. T. M. Croil.

Following the service Mri. and 
Mrs. Huva entertained in the gar
den at a christening tea for imme
diate relatives of the first three 

, babies named, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredrickson held a tea at their 
home at Crescent Beach.

At the Huva home guests in
cluded Dr. F. Dickson, Mrs. Ro
berts, Vancouver, Mrs. Huva’s fa
ther and grandmother; Mrs. W. 
Huva, Nella and Esther; Mrs. 
Phillips, Ips'ivich, England, Mrs. 
Bruce Blagboine’s' mother; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F, Calder, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J, 'Wells, Canon and Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Blagborne. ,.

The table was covered with a 
hand-embroidered cloth which was 
used at Mrs McIntosh’s christen
ing tea and centred with a bou
quet of white daisies and pale blue 
nepeta with pansies <n small bowls 
on either side. On the christening 
cake was a stork brought from 
England for the occasion by Mrs. 
Phillips.

Mrs. Phillipe, Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs, Huva and Mrs. Wells poured.

Guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fredrickson included tl^e god
parents, Mrs. Ann Clifford, Mr, 
Fredrickson’s sister, recently here 
from Ontario and her two small 
daughters, Carol and Moreen, and 
Michael Fredrickson,

Oxygen Tent Fund 
Enriched by $50 
After WI Meeting

Joan Bennett Tells 
WI of'Home Ec, UBC

Miss Joan Bennett, first win
ner of Summorland's scholarship,

I who graduated with first class 
, honors from UBC this year was 
the interesting spoakor at tho re- 

I gular meeting of tho Women's In
stitute hold in the parish hall, Fri
day afternoon, June 0,

Taking as her subject, “Home 
Ec, UBC", the speaker told of 
many of tho aotivitlos of the course 
in home economics from an aca
demic and social standpoint.

Her talk was Illustrated with 
charts and examples of work done, 
such as wenvJng,*tallorlng, making 
of drapes, oto,

Rome of th« largo projects un
dertaken in term papers were dis
cussed and shown, and courses 
leading to a BHE degree outlined 
as well as the fields oped to grad
uates,

Many items were on the busi
ness agenda of the WI at the re
gular meeting, Friday afternoon, 
June 9, in t.he parish hall.

At the request of Mrs. M. E. Col-, 
las a copy of Summerland’s hos
pital brief is being sent to Peach
land WI for endorsation.

•Mrs. T. B. Lott addressed the 
meeting regarding the hospital 
auxiliary’s efforts to raise funds 
to buy an oxygen tent for the hos
pital and the meeting voted $50 to 
this project.

Mrs. Famc’non asked for volun
teers to be at the clothing depot 
today to receive donations and 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald,. Mrs. C. H 
Elsey, Mrs. George Sheldrake and 
Mrs. George '• Wloitte - • volunteered 
to help.

The Summerland calendar for 
1951 was discussed and ■ Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie reported on what hat’ 
been done to date.

Mrs. Macleod reported that a 
survey of pupils' wishing to take 
agriculture as an -option showed 
that there were not enough inter
ested in taking the course to war
rant its being taught.

Aclng on a suggestion made by 
Rusticus in his column in The 
feummerland Review, Mrs. Macleod 
asked if a local employment ex 
change might be part of the work 
of the central welfare committee 
and the "'^fl representative on the 
ewe, Mrs, Famchon, was anked tc 
take the matter up with members 
of the committee.

It was left to the home econom
ics committee to plan further 
courses in the fall, probably with 
the services of UBC extension who 
send out instructresses. Interior 
decorating is one of the suggested 
courses as well as leathercraft and 
sewing.

Miss Joan Bennett thought that 
the WI scholarship for a home eco
nomics student at UBC whoso mO' 
ther has been a member of a 
branch of the WI for three years 
was available to a student in any 
year.

Mrs. Malr reported for Mrs. Mc- 
Liarty, convener of the citizenship 
committee, who is in eastern Can
ada, suggesting that a certificate 
be proscritod to young people who 
are 21 this year, with a suitable 
presentation ceremony. This was 
tabled until a later date.

“We may resent the artificially- 
produced food_ but our grandpar-. 
ents would probably find present 
day refined foods flat and uninter
esting,” Mr. Harris pointed out.

■Clothing can be produced from 
cellulose and rayon, which also 
produce foodstuffs so in the fu
ture “you can have your shirt and 
eat it too”, he continued.
Prophesies Came True 

Dr. Harris reminded his audience 
that 15 years ago he prophesied 
that rubber would be obtained 
from coal, sugar from wood and 
brandy from apples, and there are 
many who laughed at him. Today, 
such production possibilities are 
quite common.

“Chemistry and medicine will 
probably contribute most to the 
problem of foodstuffs” he predict
ed, stating that if the land, alone 
had to produce enough food for 
the earth’s population every scrap 
of forest would be cut down, with 
resultant erosion.

But while they are conducting 
their experiments, chemists must 
also get out and know the public, 
to appreciate public needs, he in
sisted.

.Here in Summerland the sci
entists make a practice of mix
ing with the puMic and keep
ing abreast of general trends,
Dr, Harris pointed out.
"In fact, the pattern in Summer- 

land could well, :be followed by 
the "Americari "Chemical^ Society,” 
he declared. “The taxpayer has 
a right to know where his money 
being paid to chemists and scienr 
ti'sts is going and the reason for 
the resesurch.

“We will have to change a lot 
of our thinking,” he warned, urg- 
iriig that more interest be taken in 
political affairs so that greater em- 

, phasis on humanity in government 
can be placed.

He would prefer to see a greater 
percentage of poets and philoso-' 
pliers in government seats.

Dr. Harris urged a greater in
terest in reading as the art of 
conversation seems to be dying 
out with the advance of radio and 
television. Better use of leisure 
time must be made.

In conclusion, he emphasized that 
the study of uranium is not being 
made for the sake of A-bdmb pro
duction but for the pursuit of sci
ence and the helping of the human 
race.

Quoting Churchill, he said: 
“Man has nothing to €ear but him
self.”

HUNDRED GUIDES
Continued from page 1 

of the meaning of ther visit.
Sunday morning a Guides’ Own 

service was held in Washington 
Park with the hostess Camp Fire 
Girls and executive attending..

After .service the party started 
for Grand Coulee Dam stopping" 
along the way to have the lunch 
which had been, prepared . for 
each one by her hostess.

Picnic supper at Omak was the 
last stop before the border where 
a somewhat astonished federal of
ficer was greeted with the Star" 
Spangled Banner in loud chorus 
and O Canada saluated the Cana
dian immigration officers.

Cannot Stop Travel 
On Giant's Head Road

There is nothing the council can 
do to stop through traffic using: 
Giant’s Head municipal road 
which was completely hard-sur- ■ 
faced last year.

Such was the council reply to 
a board of trade query this week 
suggesting that the road was not 
constructed to handle big, heavy 
tmucks such as are utilizing it on. 
through valley traffic now.

The municipal council intends- 
to have this road classified as a 
secondary provincial highway so 
that the government will ^are in. 
its upkeep.

Contract Work
Gordon Young of 
Young’s Electric is 
available for any 
electric wiring or 

other installation 
work you require

ESTERIATES FREELY
• given'

ELECTRIC
WEST SUMMfKLAND B. C

Two Wins for Boll 
Teoms Loti Night

With Jaooba porforminB on tho 
mound Summerland MorchanlH 
eked out a narrow 6-S win ovor 
Kolowna Rod Sox at tho Living 
Memorial athletio park last night. 
Going into tho taut of the ninth 
v'anoei'riiii'g’li and Taylor tripled to 
lie tho aeon'., Metcalfe's iilnglo 
aoQiing tho lattor for tho winning 
run,

At Peachland, Summerland Rod 
Sox had another real tuHsIo, man
aging to oome out on top >1-1,

Representative: R. VP. COLLINS, 476 Howe St,, Vancouver, B.C.
H C. WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager, 476 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.

LEMON MART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RRM
Tlilii advortliement ii not puhllilied 
or (linplayod by th« Liquor Control 
Hoard or by Ibo Government of 
nriliil) Columbia.

Summer Furniture

RECLINING DECK CHAIR...Each $6.25
TALL PORCH CHAIR...........Eoeh $3.75
FOLD LAWN CHAIR—

oluminum frome... .... Eoeh $12.75
FOLDING LAWN CHAIR-

oil wood...........................- Eoeh $4.50
BEACH BALLS, two sizes.......29e ond 75e

A. K. Elliott
Department store

rilONW 6606 Serving Summerland Since lO.iH rUEIQ DIULIVERY
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VIOON KECITAl. HAS 
SUMMERLAND PUPILS

On June 9i at Incola hotel in 
'Penticton, pupils of Donald Erick
son, LRSM, presented a violin re
cital "wliich was well received. The 
Suminerland pupils taking part in
cluded Ronnie Downs, Lowell 
LaidlaWi Lawrence Klix, Sharon 
Dcmds and Shirley Schumann. 
Miss Schumann also appeared in 
the. .capacity of assisting artist, 
rendering vocal solos which were 
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Robert Cuthbert, who is em
ployed at Ce\lEta, BC., spent the 
weekend at bis home. .

I

• Bulova and Elgin Watches

• Anson and Swank Tie 
Clips

• Ronsoh Lighters

• TijKlt Jiffgers

• 'Key Chains

• Cuff Links

• BlUfolds

• Sun Glasses

SocdallM

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W- Vanderburgh

.CRBDIT UNION BLDG.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Hugh Sharman left last 

Friday for a visit at the coast.
"Visiting in Vancouver is Mrs. 

Christine Holler who left for the 
coast city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gardner and 
their three children motored to 
the Coast last Thursday returning 
Monday evening

Dr. R. C. Palmer was a visitor 
to Vancouver last week going to 
the ooa^ on Saturday and return
ing-Wednesday;

Mrs. Earle Wilson is a visitor 
this week to Victoria where she 
will attend the fiftieth anniversary 
celebrations at St. Joseph’s hospi
tal of which she is a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ T. B. Lott and 
family are on a motor trip to Van
couver. On the way they will 
travel through the Fraser Val
ley where Mr Lott will inspect 
nursery stock for virus diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bloomfield 
left, on Monday for a visit to Ash
croft. They also iritend to visit 
other portions of the' Cariboo dis
trict.

Dr. Alison Ritchie, who was a 
visitor here from England some 
two years ago and made many 
friends during her stay is holiday 
ing in France and Italy this sum- 
raer motoring with friends in 
France and Italy, according to news 
received from her in a recent let
ter to Mrs. M. E. Collas.

Purchasers of the Oliver fruit 
ranch in Peac.h Valley are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Glass,- both- well- 
known oldtime, residents of Pentic
ton.

.qO o/

Anniversary 
Program by 
FederaHon

anniver-

VISITING HERE—
Mrs. G. A. Smith of Fort Lang

ley was a weekend visitor at the 
■home of her son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks.

I SUN., JUNE 18 f

To celebrate the 25th 
sary of tbe United church, St. An
drew’s Women’s Federation plan
ned a pot-luck picnic luncheon, at 
the experimental station. Due to 
the inclement weather this* affair 
was held in the church hall on- 
Thursday, June 8.

Fifty-two women enjoyed the 
program which was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. T. W. Boothe.

Aifter lunch, Mrs. H. Mair and 
Mrs. W, H. F. Welsh lead the de
votional period while the anniver
sary program began with a solo 
by Mrs. H. R. Whitmore,

The Federation being a recent 
union of the former WMS and 
Ladies’ Aid many past presidents of 
both groups were present and call
ed .upon to speak.

•Mrs, J. Shepherd a former WMS; 
past president spoke of the life of 
the late Miss Janet Sinclair a 
much-loved president of days gone^ 
by.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, past pres-l 
ident of the Federation, spoke for 
those who wete not, present, name^ 
ly: Mrs. E. J. Minshull, Mrs. E. 
W Mackay and Mrs. Exton.

Past President Mrs. G. J. Amm 
gave a fine tribute to this branch 
of chur<di work.

Mrs. J. McKenzie and Mrs. W- 
H. F. Welsh also spoke briefly and 
Mrs. S. Angove brought greetings 
from the Lakeside WMS.

Many amusing and interesting 
incidents of ladies’ aid work were 
recounted by these past pre^- 
dents all of whom were present 
with the exception of Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott. They were Mrs. A. B. El
liott, Mrs. J. T. Washington, Mrs. 
A. Rutherford, Mrs. C. Schwass, 
Mrs. Ed. Gould, Mrs. B. Steuart, 
Mrs. A. McLachlan and Mrs. T, A. 
Wialden

Greetings from the Service Club 
were brought by Mrs. George 
Washington.

After a roll call of present mem
bers tea was served. Mrs. H. V. 
Stent and • Mrs. W. F. Ward 
brought. in a beautifully decorated 
candle-lighted, -cake, which was 
cut by Mrs. iAv B. Elliott. , '

This meeting of good fellowship 
closed with the hymn "Blest be 
the Tie that Binds”.

Guest at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
James Marshall is Mrs. W. C. Wat
son of Leavenworth, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kerr of Trail 
and their two little daughters were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. T. McKay 
for a few days last week.

Mrs. Ed Riley and her two chil
dren of Celista, B.C., visited last 
weekend with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Pinchback, 
of Kamloops were overnight guests 
with Mr. and Mrs H Mott, accom
panying them was Mrs Knowles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mott.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Raises $300 in May 
For Kitchen Sink

May was one of the busiest 
months the hospital auxiliary has 
had for some time and over $300 
was added to the treasury, it was 
reported on Tuesday, June 6.

Most of this sum will be used 
for the three new stainless steel 
sinks in the hospital kitchen, each 
of which has ■ a compartment 14 in
ches deep, and for other improve
ments including the counter work
ing surface in the kitchen, all 
of which is now stainless steel.

This money was raised from the 
fashion show and draw and from 
catering.

The auxiliary’s campagin, for an 
oxygen tent is well under way and 
being favorably received. Mrs. T. 
B. Lott has been assisting in pub
licizing the project by speaking to 
Various organizations and it has 
not been turned down by any 
group approached to date.

After the business meeting three 
cups and saucers were presented 
to members Who ,are leaving town. 
Mrs. J. C., Wilcox, president, nade 
the presentation to Mrs. William 
Strachan, Mrs. James Muirhead 
and Mrs. M. Kersey. Since it was 
a special affair refreshments w'ere 
served.

RECEIVES DEGREE IN 
CHEMISTRY AT PULLMAN 

Dr. J. M. McArthur has been 
granted his PhD degree in chemis
try at Washington State College, 
Pullman, Wash, Subject of the 
thesis required as part of the 
course was “An Investigation:, of 
the Composition and Methods of 
Examination of Light Orchard! 
Spray Oils”. Dr. McArthur is ort 
the staff of the Dominion Entomo
logical Laboratory, Trout Creek,, 
and has been on leave of absence; 
at Washington State for the past 
term.

(MU

Popi D^df Father, Paw, 
whatever you call your 
father, it’s. A/* day—June 
18th. ■ Choose his card 
from our complete selec* 
tion of

CARDS
for Father's Day.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Our assortment of sox for g 
men and boys is such a var- s 
ied one you are bound to . be ^ 
pleased. s
ANKLE SOX............ 49c up m
OTHER STYLES .... I

, .. ,..... $1.26 Slid $1.65 i
I DIAMOND SOX $1.75 ■

iDAD will love a |
I * plain-color I

NYLON TIE I
Tan, Green, Blue, Bed |

$1.50 I
f ' . , S

■
HAND-PAINTED “MONO” |

, -TIES',, 1

■NEW ARRIVALS
On Wednesday, June 7, at. West 

Coast General hospital, Port Alber- 
ni, a daughter, Barbara Lynn 
born to Mr, and Mrs'. O. L. Mc
Donald, nee Bernice Clarke.

A baby daughter was' born to 
Mr, and Mrs. David Munn at iiie 
Summerland General hospital on 
Saturday, Juno 10.

At the Summerland' General 
hospital on Monday, June 12, a 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs, J. 
T. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis are 
the parents of a third son, born 
at Penticton hospital on Saturday, 
June 3,

Rev. John Scott of Trail, a form
er Baptist chui eh minister here ten 
years ago, renewed some acquain
tances last night on a brief visit 
while attending lOOF grand lodge 
sessions in Penticton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Huva are en
joying a visit from Mrs. Huva’s 
father, Dr. F Dickson, Vancouver 
and her grandmother, Mrs Roberts, 
also of the coast city.

Visiting Miss Mary Scott last 
Friday and Saturday was Miss Ha
zel A. Hart, of Ottawa, director of 
Christmas Seal sales for the Ca
nadian Tuberculosis Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Croft of 
Flin Flon, Man., arrived in Sum
merland last weekend , by motor to 
visit for three weeks with the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Croft.

Mr. Glyn Williams of Edmonton 
arrived today on a visit of indefi
nite length, guest of Mr. Melvin 
Wells, accompanying him on the 
trip is Don Dingwall of the same 
city

Mrs. Marie Neilson of Vancou
ver, past president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, jurisdiction Alberta, is 
the guest of Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
this week while in the valley to 
attend Grand Lodge being held at 
Penticton.

Mr. Bill Creese and Miss Stella 
Creese motored from Vancouver 
last weekend to spend a short hol
iday here. They were accompan
ied by Miss Mary Peters, ■who 
spent the weekend at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Peters, before returning to start 
her summer vacation employment 
in the administration building at 
UBC.

Mrs, Harvey Mitchell is the of
ficial delegate from Summerland 
R^ekah Lodge at the Grand 
Lodge at Penticton this week and 
Mrs. Percy Thompson is a mem
ber of the important credentials 
committee.

ForSuner!!
■I

Corduroy
Shorts
straight Style with Cufis

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
have gone by train to Ontario ex
pecting to be away during the 
summer months. In Ontario they 
will visit their daughter and her 
family, at Burlington and other re
latives in that province. They plan 
to get a new car to drive to the 
maritime provinces, where Dr. Mc- 
Larty has speaking engagements, 
and to motor home in early Sep
tember,

$1.00

Phone i706 Granville St. MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR' 
Hastlnga Street .

HOME AGAIN
Mr. Fred Brlnd has returned 

after spending a months holiday at 
Oak Bay Beach Hotel, Victoria.

Mr. John L. Mason who has been 
studjdng at Washington State Col
ogo, Pullman, Wash,, has returned 
to hla home In Trout Creek apd 
his position on the staff of the 
experimental station.

$3.25 - $3.95 • $4.95

All While Plastic Calf

BOX on POUCH SIYIaE — NEWB9T AnBWAlB

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs; Wm. White motor
ed to the coast on Tuesday. Mrs, 
White will attend tho fiftieth an
niversary ceromonloB at St, Jo
seph's hospital, Victoria, from 
which hospital she graduated as a. 
nurse, Thoy^ wore acoompanled by 
Mrs. T. Hioltoy who will go on to 
Youb/)u to visit her nephew.

4 DAY

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
quality MEATS”

II. IVollwood, Prop,

Fj’esh Bulk
(Small)

Pork Sousoge
nog, 55o lb.

SPECIAL

PHONE 37§e
Went Bufnmerland

At The
Peter Pan Toggery
CHECK THESE 
LOW PRICES

PRINTED BROADCLOTH 
DRESSES, very smart 8,75 

CRISP PRINTS, 1.08 and 8.19 
ENGLISH SILK 

JERSEYS 0.05
TOPPER DRESSES 
—Oiinranteod fast colors 2.08 
GIRLS’ PRINTED 

SKIRTS, up to site Ox, 1.40 
SUN SUITS, milly smart 

sliM»s up to Of from COc
COWBOY OVEBAULB.

Sturdy drill) 1.20
WEE GTRIJ3' DRESSES 

1 to (lx, as low as 1.20* 
Another shipment of lace 

trimmed PANTIES, rcg.
70o, special ...............  80c

WHITE SWEAT SmRTS
lovely qualliy ............ 1.08

NYLON PANTIES—Lace 
trim, hinok only ......... 00c
YOUH MONEY GOES 

FURTHER AT

THE

Peter Pan 
Toggery

DAD can: bE A

On His Big 
Day

SUN. JUNE 18 
Give Him a

. a .CAMERA 
a GADGET 

BAG .

EXPOSURE METRE 

GUIDE VIEWER

ALL-METAL
PILE

SLIDE

a COLOR FILM

PEASANT 
BLOUSES 

$1.95 aned $2.95

tnmcL

Photo Studio
'(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 

PHONE’3706
Phone 29Q6 *?

West Summerland

Interior 0reweries L_td.
4*^% First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds 

Series "A” due June 15, 1962.
Price $100.00-and accrued Interest.

Convertible Debentures.
Due June 15, 1965.
Price $100.00 and accrued interest

Class “B” Shares.
No par value, .Common Stock.
Price $3.00 per share.

We recommend the above mentioned Securities.

' /

Okanagan Investments Lintd
I ASSOCIATED WITH OKANAGAN TRUST COMRAM'- -

Board of Trade Building - PenBotlni,

Phone 678
MEMBESi THB INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OP CANADA.

Illj

LOW PARBt
From SUMMERLAND To

ONE-WAY RETURN
VANCOUVER ........................
BANFF-  .................................SS
REGINA ' $53,00WINNIPEG ...................JJJSTv

local agent for choice of routes)your

U4A> CRIYHOUND
Whathar you go laa mllM or a thou$and 
...youH MiYo mora whon fou go via OREY- 
HOUND. Wm luit Uko moaoy In tho bank.*’

For Fpm oalwiitul hoval laldsfa fcnss ond 
sohsduls information, soo your loeol ooonl 
or wiilM Trovol Buimm. OrtybeiuMl BuOdloo- 
CokranT) Albona

a.140
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Wanted-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

Seryices-
15VE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sealing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar- 

I tides Including soldering and 
i welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 

Phone ta06. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
ExpCTtly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing- Works. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
■sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
<iustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
S3?. 17-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406..

;3d-t£-c

FOR SALE—6-ROOM MODEim 
house with two lots* part base
ment with furnace, on KVIR road. 
Apply Box 210 Review or phone 
3616. ^ 23-1-c

Rmk Canvassers Reach 
$12,000 Mark in Drive

FOR SALE — HOUSE AT T^UT 
Creek. Four rooms and nook, 
insulated. 65-foot fenced . lot. 
What cash. offer? Mrs. M. Jam
es, 860 Gilley Ave., Burnaby, 
B.C. , 24-1-c

FOR SALE ^ LADIES’ STRAW 
garden hats, 55c; girl’s sizes, 45c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 24-1-c

FOR SALE — YOUNG PIGS. 
Phone 2S9R, Kelowna, Box 69, 
RR3, Max Berrard. 24-1-c

FOR SALE—MAN’S BICYCLE, 
Davenport, and. organ. Apply T. 

. C. Ross, Trout i Creek, evenings; ,
24-1-p

'WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
-■distinction. For fine photographs 
■consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Fenticton. . Evenings hy appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

IBULDDOZING LEVELING, FILL- 
Ing, road building. Apply Doug 
Price. Phone 2697. 16-tf-c

monuments. MEMORIALS. J. 
B, INewall, Est. 1895, corner Fra
ser and 35th Vancouver, B.C.

17-5-p

IXXIKWOOD REAL ESTATE — 
We have a large listing of resi
dential property, building lots, 
fruit ranches,' business opportun
ities. investments, fishing, hunt
ing, resorts and cattle ranches. 
Contact V. M. Lockwood, Phone 
2081. 19-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

THE WHEELHOUSE 525 MAIN 
Street, Penticton, would welcome 
a visit from the ladies of Sum
merland and district. We spe- 

^ jcialize in smartly tailored sHr 
' rCOVBTS and made-to-measure 

'drapes. Telephone Penticton 95''- 
and we will bring samples of 
lovely fabrics to your home 

■* "help plan your color schcn’e 
t,.. 24-tf-c

Events—

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S SUN 
suits, 50c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 24-1-c

FOR SALE — CHERRY PIE IS 
the Saturday. Special at The 
Cake Box. . 24-1-c

FOR SALE—FOR B’ATHER’S DAY 
we rWommend checked diamond 
half-sox, $1.65; men’s panel ties, 
$1. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

24:-l-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT—APARTMENT AND 

cabin, close in to West Summer- 
land. Phone 2792. 12-tf-c

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
suite. Phone 2882. 20-tf-c

FOR RENT — FISHING AND 
pleasure boats, by hour or day. 

- Char-Lee Boathouse, lower Sum
merland. 20-tf-c

Engogements-

Solicitors for the proposed ice 
rink arena in Summerland have 
obtained pledges of $12,000 in de
bentures, plus many hours of work 
Mr. George Stoll, president of the 
Summerland Rink Association in
formed The Review .this , week. ,

It has been stated that ho start 
will be made on the arena project 
until $20,000 has been pledged., To 
complete the main portion of the 
structure will cost 'in the neighbor
hood of $30,000, it is planned.

Mr. Stoll states that the rink 
association has now b^n. in
corporated under the iwctetles 
act of B.C., papers having been 
received last Monday.
Close to 2,000 hours of work 

have been pledged by interested 
persons who may not be in a fi
nancial position to take out many 
debentures, Mr. Stoll states.

The energetic rink president is 
quite satisfied with tihe progress 
of the canvEiss which he describes 
as proceeding slowly but surely, to
wards its goal.
A^^ting 1949 Returns 

Many fruit growers wish to re
ceive their cheques from the 1949 
final crop returns before giving 
any indication what amount they

Len Shannon High 
On Two Ranges

Only two ranges, 200 and 6()d 
yards were used last Sunday at 
the rifle range, with Len Shaji- 
non scoring t'op honors with a neat 
67 out of a possible 70. There was 
a big turnout and other scores fol
lows:

Doug Price 64, George, Art and 
Fred Dunsdon 62, Ed Gould, Joe 
McLachlan, J. Khalembach, George 
Forster 61, Jack Dunsdon, H. 
Simpson, Steve Dunsdon 60, H. 
Dunsdon 58, F. G. Anderson and 
George Stoll 56, George Pennigton, 
Phil Dunsdon, D, Taylor and A. 
Moyls 54, Helen Price and A. Wa
terman 45.

will pledge, Mr. Stoll declares, 
therefore the campaign is not pi^o- 
ceeding as rapidly as he had first 
hoped.

Several cheques have been re
ceived.^ from, conipaiues whose head 
offices are at the coast or in the 
east but wiio do business with lo
cal firms or ■prlvaba individuals. 
These outside pledges of support 
amount to more than $500 already, 
it is sta:ted.

“We congratulate you on your 
splendid undertaking and com
munity spirit’’, one prominent 
coast "if irm wrote to the rink asso
ciation secretary, B. A. Sladen, re
cently. Promise of $100, in deben
tures was made in fbis letter, with 
wi^es. for “every success with the 
enterprise.”

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Davis an
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Audrey Joyce to Mr. 
George A Wardle, only son of Mrs. 

i I. Williams, of Salmo, B.C., and the 
late G. E Wardle of Princeton, 
B.C.; the wedding to take place in 
August. 24-1-c

BAPCO
SUMMERLAND AND DISTRIC': 

Credit Union are entertaininE th; 
B.C. Credit Union conventlor. 
delegates at an old-time danct 
•on Friday night, Juno 23, at El
lison hall. All Credit Union 
jmembers and friends are Invited 
to come and visit with other Cre- 
<dlt Union people from all ovor 
iB.C. Admission 60c. 24-1-c

COME AND ENJOY A NEW 
type of entertainment. See the 
John Conway t»uppet Show spon
sored by the Olrl Guido Assn..

. Youth Centro, Juno 23, 1950, 8 
,p.m. Tho play “LonoBomo-Llko’’ 
by Harold Brlghouse, directed by 
Lacey Flshoi will also be part 
of the entertainment. Tickets 
at Green’s Drug Store or any 
-Aasn. member, Adults 60c; Stu- 
donta 36c; pre-school 26c.‘ Pro- 
■cecds for Guide camp. 24-1.<j

WMNT

MORE ABOUT—

PIONEER DATS
Continued from Page 2 

ford as executive. A course oa 
Paradise Flat is being sought.

Hail has practically destroyed a 
prospective 3,000 box crop of .ap
ples at Paradise Ranch.

Union of Presbyterian, Metho
dist and Congregational churche.s 
was celebrated here last night .in a, 
joint service held in St. Andrew’s 
church. Addresses were given by 
Rev". W; A, Alexander and Rev. 
Henry Wilson.

J. M., Landry, recent piorchaser 
of the Evans property at Trout 
Creek has made a start in stock
ing his farm with purebred Jer
seys,.

A water spout of considerable 
proportioua: was witnessed >by a 
number of residents. It trawelled 
from Trout Creek to a point near 
the middle oC the lake opposite 
Crescent beach. It w»3 followed 
by a terrific, gale confined prac
tically to the limits of the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 
and family are travelling to On
tario by automobile.

The new bowling green on the 
grounds beside the veterans’ hall 
is getting into excellent shape 

Mr. H. Thornthwalte has pur
chased the R. H, English interest 
In the firm of English & White.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

T^iersonaU-

UNWANTED HAIR 
'i’Vrrn an ently oradloatod from any 
'( an of the body with Saca-Polo, 
-'■Mj remarkable discovery of tho

ftaca-Pelo contains no drug or 
chomTloal and will kill the root.

LOP,-PEER LABORATORIES 
<170 ORiiNVILLE ST. 
VANOOITVER, B.C. lO-S-p

.THKJNNY MEN, WOMBN1 GAIN 
5 to llie. Now pep, too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; now healthy 
flesh; now vigor, Now 'get nc- 
sjunJntod' size only 60o. All 
d.mitKl8ts. 24-1-c

IBPVI.E, AIKINS & 
r.MERSON

Tt' •r-Niers and Rollcltora 
TViursdays, 2 to 8 p.m. .

MONRO IlLDO,
B Summolinnd, 11.0.

OIvs vsuf borsi tosBJt Ilf#, f r#v#et 4#eay 
with sepeo l#fs foist, tioujar palstlng 
with 0 quality polar cos odd yaori to 
thair uululstii, ai wall it adding volua 
to your proparty.

WE HAVE A QUANTITY
OF NO. 2 DIMENSION 2x4 

AND 2x0 AT A

Reduced Price
See Ua Uefora You Furoltaao 

Suitable for Oorago and 
Chloken Houoo, Etc.

W.S1and Bailding 
Wd.

PHONE SSOl
VOUn LUMBER NUMBER

Mil llll■llll■llll■lllll

Fruit Salad
Time 

Is Here
Mmmm . . Tlioy’ro dellclouH 
In hot woathor and provide 
nourishing vitamins at tlie 
same time.

TAKE HOME 
A SUNDAE

Your Olioloo ot Fla
vors in a Handy Poo- 
Ifflt—Ready for the 
Family Dossort

Soft Ice Cream

Mec Bar
Phone )^51(i Hustings Mt.

Jl■llil■llll■l■lll■Ml■llll■lln■llll■lDl■llll■l

; See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586
UIIBilliMllllMIIIIMlIIlMiHI

- vGraiiville St.
ailllMIIllMQIIMUIIBIIIIM

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLB ST.

We're Sure 
Proud II ■ ■ ■

»roud of all the 
folks who'vo heeded our 
suggestion that top 
notch oar performance 
is vital lo sofa, sane 
and ooonomloal motor
ing. If your oar la not 
operating smoothly, wo 
suggest that you drlvo 
up today!

Granville 
Motors

[The Home Gas Station 
PHONE 2780 

Massoy-Harris 
Dealer

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Office Hours—Mon., Tues, 
Fri., afternoons 1 to 4 o’clock 

or by appointment 
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs)
O’Brian & Christian _
BARRISTERS-SOUCITORS ' 
Phone 2856 Granville St.

H.4JiGhosoH,R0
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesdoy.
io ta 5

BOWLADROMB BLDG. 
West Summerland

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

HEMINGWAY'S
TAXI

' Nu-Way Cafe

DOUBLED productioR
—ends slioitage--nn^i» sippiir!

PRESDWOODS
*^1^glSTEREP TKAPC MARKl^^

WONDER WOOD OF 1000 USESi
Tempered Presdwood for ex
teriors, Presdwood Temprtile 
for kitchens and bathrooms, 

Presdwood , for, interiors.
FOB'^klX YOUR BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Bax 194

FRIENDLY

Is Our Matfa

The Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

Public

FULL • COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s (Me
GREYHOUND DUS 

DEPOT
Phono 2521 Granville St.

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

Phone

FOR 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
. SERVICE

Wally'S Taxi
POST OFFICE JStHLDlMG 

West Summerland, B.O.

MANUFACTURERS’

INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SGhnntanB
Phone 4316 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WiSLDING ; 
STEEL FABRICATING

Sum m erland Sheet ^ 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittdngs

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

The Sammeriaid
Wm

Phone 5406 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVltE

We Con Oar» Any Load 
AnFomclere

OOAL,-n*-, ^iVOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

PHONE 8880

funeral Home

Operated by

Panficton Fuii0ral Chopel 
Phon« 280

R. dr. POLLOCK 
Phone 441LS

A. BOHOENINO
Pentloton, 0,0. Phone £8001 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 3747

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
INSURANCE

PLUS
FRATERNITY

All Insuronoe 04«rtlflRntes carry Tubefeuloals - Ounoer - Caro of 
Members’ Orphaned Clilldren and Old Age Reneflta

At No Extra Coit
As well as aliovo oil Juvenile Pollolos pFovIdo for payment up to 

22,800 for cost of irenfmont towards enro of PollomyolKls.
For Further Information Without Obligation, Contact
Ted Logie Dislricl Deputy

^

^
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Metcalfe's Home Run on Error 
Scores Lone Run Needed for 
Merchants' Win from Mansfield

A hard-driven single into right , saved the day on several occasionsi
field which gQt by the caretaker 
and went clear out to the cars 
brought red-headed Metcalfe all 
the way round the paths Sunday 
afternoon at the Living Memorial 
athletic park and scored the only 
run of the game. With Jack Walsh 
hurling headsup ball, the Summer- 
land Merchants scored their sec
ond win of the league season 1-0 
over Mansfield.

It was a pitcher’s battle through
out, with Walsh having a decided 
edge over Bowers, Mansfield’s^ 
sturdy hurler. Walsh shut out 
Mansfield with only three hits 
while Merchants were gathering 
seven.

George Taylor was the defensive 
and offensive hero of the day/ 
handling seven chances at short
stop without a miscue and haying’ 
a perfect day at bat. Dun^' 
ham and Metcalfe collected the’ 
other four hits between theni.

The Merchants played errorless 
ball throughout.

Tupling and Beard, who shared 
centrefield duties for Mansfield,

for their squad.
Probably the outstanding fea

ture of the game was the perform- 
'hnce of C. Bowers, Mansfield base 
umpire. In the view of the stands 
he made six wrong decisions, two 
against the Merchants and four 
against Mansfield. Players on 
both sides were disgusted with the 
calls.

Next Sunday, Oliver comes to 
Summerland for a league game' 
which should be a sparkler. Oliver 
wa.s lucky to win the opening 
game from the Merchants hut both 
teams have strengthened consider
ably since then.

Box Score

Kiwanians Return 
With Softball Mug

Kiwanis Club of Summerland 
now holds a “handsome” trophy as 
the result of a softball tourna
ment in Kelowna la;^ Sunday.

Arranged by Penticton, Sum
merland and Kelowna Kiwanis 
clubs a monster rally was held at 
the city park oval in Kelowna last 
Sunday with proceeds being de
voted to Manitoba Flood Relief 
Fund.

In the first softball contest, Sum
merland defeated Penticton and in 
the final the Summerland lads 
trounced Kelowna 15-8 to bring the 
trophy home.

Last year, the softball tourna
ment was held at the farm beach 
in Summerland at an annual pic
nic outing of the three Kiwanis 
clubs.

Pyjamas Sport Shirts
Ties White jShi.rts

Handkerchiefs Colored Shirts
Underwear

Give “Bad” a Gift. Worthwhile
BELTS - WALLETS - RONSON LIGHTERS

Just Arrived — “JANTZEN” Swim Trunks fpr 1950

k
The Home of “Arrow” Shirts, Ties, Pyiamas

Men’s Wear . Boys’ Wear

In
For Red Sox

Ken Brawner turned in his sec
ond winning perfqnnance of the 
week for the Red Sox last Sun
day at Nars^ata, turning back 
that town’s junior squad by a 7-1 
count. Brawner went the first 
seven frames, Campbell complet
ing the game.

Francis Gould was the offen
sive Red Sox player, smacking the 
pill lor three singles ajid scoring 
the first run in the initial frame 
on Fred Kato’s double.

Brawner scored what proved to 
be the winning run in the third 
when he singled and came across 
on Gould’s hit. Campbell added' 
another in the fifth and the Red 
Sox made the game secure in the 
eighth with a 4-run rally.

Ken Brawner was also on the 
mound for the Red Sox when they/ 
travelled to Kelowfna and played 
that city’s Kodiafcs' on Wednesday 
night, puhe 7. He limited the Or
chard City juniors to one rur. 
while 'his teammates were garner
ing eleven..

A big four-run rally in the first 
frame meant all the difference foi 
the Red Sox.

Last Sunday’s box score follows: 
Rex Sox AB R H PO A L
S. Jomorl, ss 5 11 11;

Mansfield AB R H PO A
Judd, ss 3 0 0 2 2 0
®ose, If 4 0 2 1 0 0
^Matthlesen,- 2b 4 0 0 1 .2 0
Hanford, lb 2 0 0 8 0 0
xNelson, c 2 0 0 5 1 0
Tupling, 3b, cf 3 0 1 2 1 1
Laymance, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1
Fitzgerald, rf 10 0 0 0 0
Beard, cf 2 0 0 3 0 0
Lipincott, 3b 10 0 0 0 0
Bowers, p 3 0 0 2 I 0
xxCollins 10 0 0 0 0

29 0 3 24 7 2
Merchants AB R H PO A E
Dunham, 2b 3 0 2 2 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 4 0 0 16 0 0
Kuroda, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Walsh, p 4 0 0 0 7 0
■Taylor, ss 3 0 & 0 7 0
Braiwner, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 0
Metcalfe, cf 3 12 0 0 0
^hiwab, c 3 0 0 5 3 0
Weitzel, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

COULEE DAM BEATEN 
Penticton defeated Coulee Dam 

4-2 last Sunday to remain the only 
undefeated team in the interna
tional league. Oliver plays here 
this Sunday and if Merchants’ wya 
they will move up to mid-position 
in league standings.

■iHlIilBIIHillltailllHIlinillliBllllHillBllilHKI

It's a Beautyll
Sportsmen Should See the 

New

CZECH RIFLE
8mm MAUSER 

Sells for

$120.50

Special Bu-y!
Second-Hand Double-Barr 

Balloon-Tired 
BICYCLE

Practically brand new—Reg. 
$74 for

$55.00

The Sports Centre
berry

HASTINGS STREET fl
liftniiiiHiiBv.

a

M iomr
>->-’5 f5 ^

30 1 7 27 19 0 
X—^Nelson given pass to first on 

Schwab’s interference.
' XX—-Batted for Tupling in 9th.
• Summary; Stolen bases. Rose, 
.Dunham; sacrifice hits, Laymance, 
iWeitzel; twobase hit, Metcalfe; 
bases on balls, off Bowers 1, off 
Walsh 4; struck out, by Bowers 5, 
by Walsh 6; left on bases, Mans
field 7, Merchants 6; double plays, 
Hanford, Judd to MattSiesen to ^ 
■Hanford; passed ball,' Nelson 1; 
umpires, McCargar and C. Bowers.

i I i

now you can enjoy something 
new and delightful—cocktails and long 

drinks made with Captain Morgan Rum. There arc-two 
brands, each with its own distinctive taste .. . Gold Label

is rich and full-bodied . . . Black Label is extra smooth 
and flavourful. Both brands make taste-tempting drinks!

Gould, tb 4
Campbell, If, p 4
Kato,. 2b 4
B. Jomori, 3b 4
R. Weltzel, rf. c 4 
Cristante, cf 5
Pohlmann, c 3
Hooker, If 1
Brawner, P 3
Ritchie* rf 1

1
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

3
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
1
0

12
3 
2 
1 
'2 
2
4 
0 
0 
0 (■

Naramata 
IBarber, lb 
Ward, c 
Tinker, ss 
D. Ward, 3b 
Day, cf 
Partridge, rf 
Raitt, If .
C. Barber, 2b 
Luxton, p

38 7 8 27 10 : 
AB R H P O A I

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

13
6
3
1
1
3
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
4

32 1 4 27 5
Summary: Stolon bases, GouUl 

4, Campbell 2, Kato, E. Jombr:, 
Cristante 2, Ritchie, Ward; two- 
base' hits, S. Jomorl Kato; hit b," 
pitcher Raitt b> Brawner, Ooulci by 
Luxton; wild pitch, Luxton 1: 
bases on balls, off Brawner 1, of 
Campbell 4, off Luxton 6; sirucl 
out by Brawner 4, Campbell 3, Lux 
ton 4; double play, Jomori to Kato 
to Oould,

Expert Soys Ashnola 
Sheep Need Protection

California big-horned sheep o 
the Ashnola range should be given 
every protection the law allows 

’according -to the report submitted 
to the [B.C. Game Commission by 
wildlife expert Dr. Ian MacTag- 
gart Cowan. The report was read 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Ph-incet-on Game Club last week.

Dr. Cowan, accompanied by W. 
W. Meir, chiei predatory animal 
control officer, and Herb Clarke 
and Bob Parsons of Keremeos, 
journeyed into the Ashnola to in
vestigate the condition of the 
sjieep there. The party was able 
to count 25 rams, 43 ewes, 14 year
lings, ahd 16 lambs. Making al
lowance for bands not seen, but 
known to exist they calculated 
there were not more than 105 of 
the animals in the district.

'This is a distinct decline in re 
cent years, stated Dr, Cowan, if 
any credence is to be given tr 
counts made in past years. The 
herd has been open to shootint 
only one year—1947—Nvhen 8 ram' 
were reported taken. {Since the 
ram total is now so far below iha'i 
of the e'wes it is .suggestive of 
poaching, dcolsEcd the doctor.

Dr. Cowan made four recom
mendations regarding tho sheep: 
that no open season be allowed: 
that the game reserve south of ! 
Juniper Creek bo well po.sted; 
that coyote bait stations be set 
out; that domestic stock be ex
cluded from sheep ranges.

1

This advertisement is not published or displayed by tbe Liquor- 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

n ’S HERE
The
88

New
and

B-A
98

Made from barley-molt and 
this hlgh«proof beer is 

tops in quality and flavor.

Brnwer* find Bottlem tif *^Boyal Export** 
Beer and **Old Dublin** Me,

BOWLING NEWS

Thli advertiiement it not publiihed or diiplayed by the Liquor TWit advertiitment it noi PuWlihed or 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. o?SuXcteil

SoiiietJling New for 
Every Afternoon of 

the Week
Men

It you ecoro up to:
84(b-.You Pny
250 to 200—Froo
500 or ovor—We pay you

Ladies
If you Ncore up to:

100—You pay
IJOO to 240—Free
280 or over—We pay you

KING-PIN
BOWLADROME

GasolineO
• YES SIR, right now, today! Tho Now B>A 88 and 08 gaso-

Iine» are on sole

• Drive In tomorrow and fill up with now B-A 88 or 08 gasolino.
Got new power. Smooth porformaneo, Ping-freo uecol- 
oratJon.'

• And the new gnaollnc gives you extra protection against haf>
tory Htraln, gum and carbon troiibloe. Extra raoncy-iuitv- 
Ing mileage. Extra reliable motoring. So buy u Irtal 
tankful of New B-A 88 or 08 gasoline, IPs hero now.

White &'*■ ■
Goroge — Trucking -- Fuel

Phone 2151 SummerJand, E.C,

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge • Desoto SnJos tvnd Sorvloo 

PHONE 8576 Granville at Hastings West Summerland

SENIOR SUMMERLAND

BASEBALL: Merchants vs. Oliver
Living Memoriol

Athletic Park . Sunday soe 
2:30 p.m. June 18

708951

335369
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rBEPLAe® BJi’DGE AND 
-OLD KOAD CULVERT

CMvext-tyipe bridge leading to 
the Bleasdale property in Peach 
Orchard has washed out and will 
be replaced witl\ an arch pipe-type 
30 feet in length, council decided 
Tuesday. Also, the drain at the 
junction of South Pz-airie Valley 
and Station roads has to be replac-* 
ed, with cement pipe, fifteen inches 
in diameter.

HOUSE
OF

■STONE
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOR MEN 

and
WOMEN 

W'^e specialize 
i n Up-to-the 
Minute Styling 
—Perfection in 
fit — Suits o f 
Quality to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

La id law 
ix Co.

Miscellaneous Shower 
For June BrideI

To honoi’ Miss Eileen Jacques 
prior to her marriage to Mr. Jim 
Hack, Miss Gv^en Lamacraft and 
Miss Mary Steuart were co-hos
tesses at the home of the former 
on Monday evening, June 12, when 
they entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower.

The bride-to-be was completely 
surprised when the guests arrived 
and she was seated in a chair de
corated with pink and white and 
presented with a basket decorated 
in the same motif and piled high 
with lovely gifts.

A thoughtful gift was the scrap 
book each page prepared by one of 
her friends containing recipes, pic
tures and bright ideas.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

Invited guests included Mrs. E. 
Hack, Mrs. M. Milton, Mrs. H. J. 
Wells, Mrs. M. W. Toevs, Mrs. D. 
L. Crulokshank, Mrs. E. R. Steu
art, Mrs. J. Muirhead, Mrs. A. La
macraft, Mrs. C. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. F. O’Leaiy, Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. A. F. Calder, Miss El
sie Hack, Miss Anne Carney, Miss 
Peggy Pringle, Miss Audrey Grant, 
Miss Jean Bryden and Miss Rae 
Armour.

MORE ABOUl

If You Want 
INCOME 

Buy
TRANS-CANADA 
Series Shares 

(Annual return about 
4%%)
— ENQUIRIEIS

To Please Is
If You Prefer 

CAPITAL GROWTH
• Buy 
MUTUAL 

ACCUMULATING 
,, FUND - . ■ 

(CompoTindihg rate 
about 8% yearly) 

WELCOMED —

Hares Investments
Biardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, 8. C.

I

*

1

vji
\

HUNDREDS SHOW
Continued from page 1

Along the south wall, in alcoves, 
were exhibits by school classes. 
Scouts and Girl Guides, Teen 
Town, industrial arts and home 
economics classes.

Along the west wall needlework, 
knitting, crochet work and some 
samples of Linda Lee weaving 
were displayed by Mrs. J. Slater, 
Mrs. A. Riehi, Mi*s. E. J. Bon
thoux, Mrs Edith Verity, Mi-s. Tom 
Joy, Mrs. George Woitte, Mrs. W. 
Sherwood, Mrs. Betty Fisher, Mi-s. 
R. M. Ward and others.
Historical Relics 

Indian relics were on display 
from Mr. E. Mann’s home while 
Mrs. J. H. N. Dutton had two in
teresting historic pieces, one being 
a genuine Hodgson carving from 
a Juniper root and the' other be
ing a hand-embroidered altar 
screen which was taken from Vei-- 
sailles during the first war.

Buckskin gloves were exhibited 
by Mrs. Wilfred King, while Mrs. 
G1 Charles j^owed work of a Bel
la Bella Indian woman. Mrs. G. 
R. Munn displayed an eagle totem, 
the work of an old Indian at Port 
Simpson

A Hiawatha trophy, given to 
the Dale family and brought to 
B.C. from Manitoba in 1906 "was an 
excellent exhibit.
. Two birds carved from the horn 
of a bull In South American were 
displayed by F. B. Bedford. In
teresting work done on empty shell 
cases were shown by Mrs. E. Gui- 
ochet. A collection of miniature 
copper pieces was the exhibit of 
Mrs. B. Milne while shellwork was, 
the exhibit of Mrs. J. J. Blewett.

Woodcarving was exhibited by 
H. R. Klix while drumsticks and 
other relics used' in the battle of 
Waterloo were on display courtesy 
of Mrs. Turnbull.

Estonian displaced persons in 
..German camps were respon
sible for an Interesting exhibit 
produced by Miss Joan Apple- 
ton.
An oddly-shapped piece of carv

ing was exhibited by George Woit
te as ’t was made entirely out of 
one piece of boxwood.

Awards in competitive classes 
follow:

HIGHWAY

Fumi^ing a home is a never-ending process and as the years 
ToU on the values of furniture and furnishings go up and up.

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO CHECK OVER THE 
VALUE OF YOUR HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS 
AND ADJUST THE INSURED VALUE

D;o it this week and call

Lome Perry
DIAL 5556

Real Estate Insurance

The 
Swing 
Is To

jj.

a «

• Hear the REASONS . ..
• See the REASONS ...
• Feel the REASONS .. .

Tho Fomono V-S ongtno whispers whilo It works
Impressive Outsido Luxurious Insido i

^Flngurtlp” Control — Munt be folt to bo npproolatod
CALL IN roil A CHAT ABOUT FORD-BIBllOURY 

And also Farttoularly to Farmers In regards to Farm Machinery

The FORD DEARBORM
Farm Egulpmont can bo Furohasod on that Farm Improvomont 

Plan — Drop In Totlay and lot’s Talk It Ovor.

Gas model planes—1, Jimmy
Brake.

Model planes—1, Allen Birtles; 2, 
Gary Blagborne.

Stamp display—^1) Richard Lew- 
isi 2, Geoffrey Solly; 3, Robt. 
Parker.

Carving—1, Richard Lewis; 2, 
Derek Saunders; £*, Bruce Craw
ford.

Woodwork—^1, Richard Lewis; 2, 
Ross Tingley; 3, Billy Bleasdale.

Drawing—1, Marilyn Washing
ton; 2; Donald Graham; 3, Amy 
Berry. ' ,

Drawing—^1, Shirley Allen; 2, 
Anna Brlekovich; 3, Harold Felk- 
er.

Palinting—^1, Barry Agur; 2, Ed
die Knippleberg; 3, Shirley Allen.

Posters—^1, Larry Crawford; 2, 
Isabel Reinertson; 3, Shirley 
Clarke. '

Posters—1, Janie Smith; 2, Neil 
Woolliams; 3, Deana Wlleman. .

Photography, elementary school! 
—1, Francis Atkinson.

Embroidery—1, Anna Brlekovich, 
2, Rosalie Hoffman; 3, Francis At
kinson.

Crocheting—1, Lovette Troflmen. 
koff; 2, Anna Brlekovich.

Sewing—1, Lona Derringer; 2, 
Lovette Troflmenkoff,

Knitting—1, Shirley Clarke; 2, 
Bej'yl Moorej special, Roaailie Hoff
man.

Planet. Books—1, Barbara Bak
er; 2, Margaret Lott; 3, John Ad
ams.

Bird books-1.-Gajl Stewart; 2, 
Margaret Lott; 3, Donna Eden.

Scrap books—1, Francis Atkin
son; 2, Joan Brandama; 3, John 
Adams.

Maps—1, Harold Btollo; 2, John 
Adams; 8, Tommy Glllosplo.

Dressed dolls—1, Bonn'io Wilson; 
2, Shirley Olarke; 3, Diane Duriok.

Any other hebiby—1, Jean John
ston; 2, Dlano Durlck; 3, Evelyn 
Washington.

Any other hobby—1. Nell Wool-

Credit Unions 
Gather Soon 
At Penticton

Next week, fi-om June 21 to 24, 
the B.C. Credit Union League, par
ent body of the credit union move
ment, the B.C. Central Credit Un
ion. and the CU&C Health Ser
vices Society will be holding their. 
11th annual meeting in the Le
gion hall, Penticton.

The Summerland and District 
Credit Union, with a membership 
of 325 a5nd assets of $84,000 will be 
sending representatives to this 
convention, including President J. 
R. Butler, Treasurer W. T. Eleas- 
dale and Directors M. K. Monro 
and M. Eihbrec.

On Friday, June 23, the local 
credit union will be host to the 
convention at an old-time dance in 
Ellison hall

Delegates from 175 credit unions 
representing a membership of 44,- 
000 with pooled assets of $11 mil
lions will be in attendance. Fi
nancing needs of members to an 
extent to $25 millions has been 
accomplished in the eleven years 
of operation.

Among the main speakers will be 
G. Smith, Canadian manager of 
the Credit Union National Assn.; 
F. J. Fitzpat.'ick, deputy minister 
of credit unions and co-operatives 
for Alberta; and T. Switzer, inspec
tor of credit unions for B.C.

CU&C Health Service Society 
meets on June 21 while the BC. 
Central Credit Union meeting is 
set for June 22.

Scholarships to be 
Awarded Friday

Award of the Summerland ^ 
Scholarship will be eagerly 
awaited tomorrow afternoon 
when the annual graduation, 
exercises of th^ 1950 Summer- 
land high school graduation 
class will be conducted at St. 
Andrew’s church. C. J. Bleas
dale, chairman of School Dis
trict No. 77 (Summerland) will 
give the address to the gradu
ates.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — LOVELY MODERN 

house on one acre, fully planted 
to fi’uit trees and small fruit. 
Two rniles trom West Summer- 
land. Phone 4797. 24-2-p

FOR SALE — 1938 WILLIS, RUN- 
ning condition, see Jack Miller, 
Giarit’s Head Road at noon or 
evenings. 24-1-p

Card of Thanks—
I wish to take this opportunity 

of thanking all the people who 
were so kind to my mother and 
myself during my stay in hospital 
in Victoria—^Lee Miller.

IIHI '

RIALTO
Theatire

^ST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
.June 16 - -17

Tyrone Power, Orson Wells, 
Marina Besti, in

"PRINCE OF 
FOXES"

(drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7 - 9

SAT. IVIATINEE 2 PJffl. 
Chapt. 14; “Adventures of 

Sir Galahad”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
June 19 - 20

Rosalind Russell, Sydney 
Greenstreet, Leo Genn, in

"THE VELVET
TOUCH 1/

(drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

WEDNESDAY,, THURSDAY 
June 21 - 22 

Margaret Lockwood, Ian 
Hunter, Dennis Price, in

"THE WHITE 
UNICORN^

This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

(J. Arthur Rank drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

IHU

liams; 2; Eveljm Washington; 3, 
William Lewis.

Any other hobby—^1, Eileen Wil
cox; Deanna Wileman; &, Anne' 
Solly. ^

Any other hobby—^1, Barry Agur; 
2, Darvin Harbicht.

Any other hobby—1, Bonnie Wil
son; 2, Lauriel Younghusband; 3, 
Diane Berg.

♦CAPTAIN BOVER
/’zTff beef: to the norrard, 

Cruising back andforrard. 
I’ve been to the norrard, 

Cruising sore and lang.
For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know 
good mm. Smooth and mellow, it 
is manned, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Dcmerara rums.

luiili*8 Nny ftoD
TUa adwnkMtncnt It ome publiihed or 
dteplaycdby the Liquor Cootml Boitd or 
by tbe Oovernment of Bcliiih Columbie.

♦ Aft oU m ihanly.

FOnil DKAIUIORN FARM IMPMJIMIBNTS 
FirONU 2700 Oppoalio School* 1C, O, ROSlTCIf, Mgr.

TIIE UTMOST IN VA
LUE IN A PRECISION 
BUILT CANADIAN 
BirVCLE, '

It has everything 
SPEED 

BEAUTY 
DURABILITY

Men's and Lodiet' Standord models $52.95 
Men's and Lodies' Balloon models $62.95
Men's Bolloon Molorbilce...............$65.00
Boys' ond Girls'.................................. $50.00

Butler & Walden
WEW SUMMEHUAND, II.O.

Phono 45n0 Ornnvillo St. Sholf and Heavy Hardware

TO BIGHT MILLION

Canadian men and women have 
8,000,000 deposit accounts in 
the chartered banks—equal to 
one account for every adult.

Banks value each depositor’s business highly 
... safeguarding your money, pa3dng 
interest on your savings, standing ready to 
repay ... striving to retain your confidence 
and friendaliip.

Your bank manager appreciates his 
obligation to you. Ask him what is a 
banker’s first concern. He will answer, 
’’Safeguarding the depositors’ funds.”

For he realizes that depositors are the very 
foundation of the efficient credit process by 
which banks mobilize deposits to serve 
the needs of this working, growing, 
enterprising Canada.

SPONSORED BY YOUB BANK

D+$C



S. W-1- FeUham 
"Graduates

High School Graduates 
Hear Nary Ward Namy 
As Scholarship Winhe:,^

Twenty-seven pupils- o<f Summerland high school junior' 
itriculation class participated in the annual graduation exercises at St.' 
^ndi'ew’s United church Friday afternbon. The church was crowded 
so capacity to witness the colorful ceremony and hear Dr. F. W. 
^Andrew ainnounce the winner of the 1950 Summei-land Scholarship.

? Mifes Mary Ward, vivacious, and popular graduate, was .named;, 
^he fifth student to receive this coveted award which allows $250 
-towards studies at University of B.C.

Sumrherland Scholarship Fund was commenced, by the UDBC 
.Alumni Assn, but has since been turned over to the Municipality of 
Summerland to administer in trust.

The 1950 graduation class is the largest ever to leave Sum- 
merland High.
. ‘Sincere wishes for a happy and 
.successful life,” coupled with the 
lioi>e that' they will "always have 
-a warm feeling of affection for 
the community in which they grew 
up,” were expressed by Principal 
A. K. MLacleod, program chairman.

A moment’s silence in membry 
of the late Norman (Pete) Holmes, 
whb would have. been a member 
■of the graduating party but for 
the fatal > motorcycle accident a 
:few weeks ago preceded' the in
troduction of the. graduates.

D. ' J. : Fisher gave., a Tesume of 
school activities, and aiso' explain
ed the method of student govern
ment adopted in the high school.
The students’ council handled $1,- 
.000 during the p^ist year, he stated.

.C^ss poem was read by 
Cirganate: Noel (Bud) Green, 
while James Towgood ddiver- 
ed the valedictory.
Greetings to the igrradumes were 

brought by S; A. MacDonald, ele-, 
mentary school principal, who 
poinded out that. each, graduate 
probatoly has- a different idea - of 
succe^ in life, but whatever the 
•conception he hoped their aim 
'Would be realized.

Joan Marshall was guest, vocal- 
ust, accompanied by her sister,

Marshall.
Veiiler Trophy Wlimer 

Second only Summerland'
Scholarship award;, was the an- 
.imuncement that tfie Verrier tro- 
■i^phy, vras won by .Ron MaoRaA- 

, .Principal Maclepd, :i^ making the 
presentation, explain^ that this 
trophy Is for all-rpuhd achieve
ment is awarded to a ‘.‘good 
fellow”, reasonably . .^od in both 
.studies and sports activities.

The Marksman cup was present
ed by Magistrate Hugh Shaiman' 
to 1950 winner, Daj;yl Weitzel,

. who also won the E. H. Bennett 
, ski .;;cup, -Ipeing the student who 
■"has . done most to promote skig 
ihg”. ;- The.' Bennett _.cup was pre-^ 
sentedVSy Miss Joan Bennett, first 
winner., of . the Siin^etland ‘ Schol-

Campbeill^ pri^serite 
OVSAA ribbons won a;t tire ah 

cniual valley track' meet' to' hth- 
letes Graham Munn, Hplen Kean;
Ttuth Klix and Daryl Weitzel;‘

As captain of the winning 
House team. House No., 2,
'Wally Day received the Inter- 
hoUse trophy from Miss ' A.

"VSomak. ' '
, Blocks and pins were then pre- 

■ sen ted by W. H. Durick major 
:bIo(^s going to Olive Mason,
:Ma^ Ward, Helen Kean, Ruth 
jCllx,- Barbara Metters, Jacqueline 
T^ratford, Ron MaoRae,
TJgryl Weitzel; Jim .IDlrtles, Fran
cis Gould, Sandy Jomori, Fred 
Kato and Don Cristante.

Minor block wlnpers were Shir
ley Wilson Ruth Fleming, Donnls 
Johnson, Margaret Jomori, Mary 
Marshall, Ceone E^re, Don Cruick 
shank, Ken B^awner, Michael 
Maler, Karl Bryden and Graham 
Munn. '
‘ .Pins for those who were promi
nent in school activltleg other than 
sports were awarded to Olive Ma
son, Jaequellno Tlrafford, Mary'
Ward, Ron MacRae, Jim Towgood,
Daryl Weitzel and David Wright.

h. J, Fisher announced that two 
prizes , offered by the Klwanls 
Club of Summerland for the best 
‘essays on the "Slgni/icanee of Eas
ter^ hSd been wop, by .Bertha Pai- 
rott and Margaret ‘ hlaier. They 
reeeiyad $5' and $3.50' raspeoUveiy.

E. E, Bates madje the presenta
tion of the effioiendy bopk prize 
to John Palmer of Grads XI 
AAircts to OroduiitOs 

Coneludlng portion of'the grad- 
'luatlon deremony whs the address 
to the gradtiateB given by O, J,
Bloasdale, chairman of. School 
District No, 77 (Summerland); .

He commended the dlase on hav 
’tng reached the goal with the lim
ited faollitles provided jin the 
present high eohool, He also oom- 
mendsd the teaohorsjon doing aiv 
excellent Job under difficulties.

Too much fetross has been laid 
on unlveralty entrance standards,

Oontinusd on Page 4’

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, June 22, 1950

Plan is Sought

Twenty-seven young men and 
women graduated last week from 
Summerland high but it was “gra
duation” for, another member of: 
the institution on Friday, as well.

S. W. J. Peltham, for 24 years 
manual arts instructor at the 
Summerland schools, has retired 
from the staff and offered some 
“parting words” at the graduation 
exercises in St, Andrew’s^ church 
Friday afternoon.-

“I have tried tp teach a little 
more than woodwork,” he' remark
ed. At one time . manual art was 
regarded as a nowi it
is recognized as? -'an important 
part of school training.'

Ron MaoRae made a presen
tation to Mr.- Felthiam on behalf 
of the high school.

On Wednesday afternoon, June 
14, teachers from both schools 
gathered in the high schoor home 
economics room for a ' farewell 
tea in honor of Mr. Feltham.

Words of appreciation were spo
ken by Mr. S...A, MacDOneUd,'prin
cipal of the elementary school, 
who told of. Mr F.eltham’s^^quali- 
ties of understanding and kind
ness and the informal couziselling 
given to the many 'boys'wfidt have 
gone through his manual training 
classes during; their school years 
from grade 6 until. graduation. - 

He spoke, too, of his loyalty to 
the school and to his. boys, many 
of whom correspond with him af
ter leaving home,; and who on re
turning go to; se^'^him. .

Presentation ^ a suitably-en
graved silver tray was made by 
Mr. A. K. Macleod, principal of 
the high .school, . " •

^ In .a prphflheilt -place on. the^t^^

.cake/.y^th - the Words, Graduation!
;'‘!Jlie 'iqp. Mr. Peltham 

cut;! the 'first;' piece of his “grad- 
lia^g’’ cake.'''!

Gas Trudi Destroyed by Fire 
On Giant's Head Road Here

Urge B. C. Goyemment to 
Take Actioii to Alleviate

Urging on the provincial government the necessity to set 
action maichinery to alleviate the distress conditions in . the tree fr^t 
industry and. also seeking federal government" assistance to this ehd^a 
representative meeting of growers, shippers, members of the le^slature 
and other prominent officials concluded a-“state of emergency” meet
ing in B.iC. Tree Fruits Ltd. board room last Thui-sday afternoon. .

For the first time the seriousness of the, situation' resulting 
from last winter’s severe temperatures was brought out from all polhfs 
of the fruit industry in the interior. . : ,

As a result of this session, a. special tree removal; program has 
already been instituted and progress is being made towards, the setting 
up of a special group under provincial government guidance to ascer
tain the actual loss which the industry has suffered.

On top of all this, the growers’ executive has decided to co-oper
ate with the sales asency and urge on Ottawa the necessity for further 
assistance for the industry in respect of 1949 crop returns and under 
the prices support act.

Prom this district’s standpoint, 
three points were emphasized at 
Kelowna last Thursday:

1. Sumerland, Penticton and 
Naramata, with diversified crops 
in most orchards, escape^ severe 
loss better thah any other dis
trict.

2. The loss in turnover this 
year will probably amount to. $8,-

When'the dual reari.wheels of a. Standard of B.C. gasoline 
truck fell off suddenly.-^hile. ^he vehicle was travelling north on the 
Giant’s Head road about” 2 o’clock Monday afternoon the friction re
sulting caused sparks "which, jin turn, ignited the'gasoline spilled when 
the truck sagged at one end. , The result was the complete demoli
tion ^qf..the truck, the breaking of telephone communication and the 
dest^clion of about two doien fruit trees.

Ron Carter of Penticton was!400,000 over the industry, 
driving the- ill-fated truck. He 
jumped to the ground, grabbed a 
fire - extinguishipr and tried to save 
his ■vehicle biit the force of the 
first small c^losion of gasoline 
hurled him to the ground and he 
was forced to desist. .

Carter received minor burns 
on his arms bu't was other
wise unhurt. -
Flames shot up and melted the, 

telephone lines directly above the 
stalled and burning truck. Tele
phone service was interrupted into 
West Summerland area and the 
fire siren was rendered useless.

In fact, fire' brigade member^s 
could not; be reached^Khy^telephone

apsed before the firobngihe’ cibuld

Min Mary Ward 
Graduate of the 1960 Summei'- 

land high school who was award- 
ad the fifth annual Summerland 
Bohoiarship ot 1380 towards ■ her 
.tuition at UTO. Announcement 
was . made at the gr^duatiop ex- 
.sroises in St. Andrew’s ohurbh 
Friday fcftornoon by Dr. F. W. 
Andrew.
.'this awtrd is made annually 
from ths,^ fund built up by the 
'VIpCi Alumni Assr, with Dr, An
dris playing a leading role.
•-IPriheipals of the two aohools, 
A, K. Maelcod and S. A. IfimDon- 
ald and Reeve C, E. Bentley form
ed the Judging oommlttea,

Miss Word is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Ward, 
Born in Grande Prairie she came 
to Summerland with her parents 
7% years ago and has made a 
host of friends hero.

The scholarship winner intend* 
to major in ohemlstt-y at UBC.

Jaycees Put Bnlldozer to Work 
Ittilding Road np Gianfs Head

By the end of this week a rough 
itrall part way up Giant's Head 
-will become a. reality, members 
of the Summerland Junior Oham- 
-bor of Oommeroo announoed yes
terday,

A Model A type oar will be albie 
to reach the first main fiat this 
weekend along the trail chosen 
and before long it is hoped that 
the trail will be continued to the 

•top of the Head.
On Sunday a party of nearly 

•thirty Jayoeas travelled over the 
proposed routs, finalialng plane 

:for a ssvsn-foot road.
On Tuesday a bulldozer oper

ated by Doug Prloe, with Ken Mo- 
Xntoah aaaiating, was put to work 
robghing out the trail,

Thera haa been no dlfflouUy In 
tha firat portion of the road 
building aoheme but bedrock haa 
bean raaehad on the second eteep 
pitch which will nscsBsltate more 
work than was oonaldarad at firat, 
Don Clark, Jayoaa ■sorstary, atat 
aa.

It la prdbable that the Jayeeee 
will promote aeveral work parties 
this summer to improve the rough
ing out dons by tbs bulldoaer, 
and andaavor to continue tha 
rough trail to the top,

On Tnesdii^ ’
'Summerland suffered ^slight hail 

damage in the Prairie yalley and 
KVR station area on Tiiesda'y af
ternoon but escaped lightly in 
Mmparison: -with th^!S^ba;|Lake 
^stcict,|sputh--.of-;;']^'ntii^Hs^ ^^ere

sci'Ore'loss; ,
‘ Tuesday everting, • Summerland 
growers heard.! a complete! expla
nation of the 3.0.; Fruit Growers; 
Mutual Hail . Insurance Company ; 
setup' from- its' president, - George 
A. Lundy of Oliver. .

Also with Mr. Lundy was Aider- 
man E. A. Titchmarsh of Pentic
ton, company • vice-president 

Summerland, a portion of 
Kelowiia and Salmon Arm are 
tile high risk hail areas In the 
Okanagan, it was explained.
In these districts this growers’ 

mutual company will only pay 
out estimated Ov^eraxlng costs for 
hail losses.

The rate here has been set at 
$81 per thousand for the first 
year and decreasing each year 
afterwards.

Payment for hall losses was ex
plained by Mr, Lundy who said 
that representative samples would 
be taken from hailed orchards, 
graded as in a packinghouse, then 
graded for hall marks. The per
centage of loss, based on the am
ount of hall Insurance carried will 
govern the payment of claims.
Crop Insiiraiioe Plan 

In time, this company can de
velop into a crop insurance 
soheme even to the extent of cov
ering losses such as occurred Iasi 
winter, Mr. Lundy advised, If the 
growers will co-operate to a suf- 
fleient extent.

Up to last weekend $9,000 in 
premiums had been sold and ho ex
pected that between $80,000 and 
$80,000 in premluma will be re- 
allaed this year.

This la a highly haaardous busi- 
neoa, Aid Tttchmarah pointed out, 
and although there • wore many 
points whioh wore not ontirely ant- 
lafaotory the lOtup la tho only le- 
inl way found in whioh it could 
function.

A grower can cover hia entire 
crop Or only a portion aa ho da? 
sirea, it was emphiialzod.

Over $13,000 in 
New Rink Drive

George Btoll, proaldent of the 
Summerland Rink Assn, announo
ed on Tuesday that the rink cam
paign haa now passed the $18,000 
mark in pledged sales of throe 
percent debenturea. There must 
be $30,000 pledged before a start 
can ba made, aa tha total estimat
ed eeat la $80,000, ,

Oanvasaera are continuing their 
ooverago of all roaldenta in the 
distrlot to endeavor to obtain auf- 
flelent finaneing to ensure a oov- 
erad rink for axntlng, hookey and 
Qurling,

be summoned.
Fmlt ' Tr*^ Burned :
- By that'-timo fruit trees in the 
Shields orchard on the east side 
of the road and in the orchard 
opera.ted by Doug Bridger bn the 
west had been badly burned. 
About two dozen trees were eith
er destroyed or badly scorched.
; West Kootenay high tension line 
on the west side of the road was 
then endangered as a pole caught 
on fire.

The large crov^.d which gathered- 
to witness the blaze had to be cau-. 
tioned to” move back as if a high 
tension wire had snapped with 
the beat electricity would have 
travelled along the stream of 
water on the roadway.

A good deal of this gasoline 
was saved by the fire depart- 
meiitv It la reported, but aa can 
be seen from ■ the picture 
above the truck was a total 
loss. Nine hundred gallons of 
gasoline were carried,
It .is stated thht the insurance 

on the truck had only been re
newed last week but one valuable 
piece of equipment on 'the truck 
had not been covered.

Telephone service was^ not re
newed until after flvo' o'clock 
while the West Kootenay line had 
to be Q.ut and repairs made, whioh 
eliminated service to Summer- 
land for approximately two hours.

3. Besides the grower loss, the 
lack of employment during the 
crop season will mean a severe 
blow to the Okanagan’s economy.

For the entire morning reports 
were received from various indus
try officials on the loss which oc
curred. Then, . in the afternoon, 
the discussion turned towards 
methods of alleviating the condi
tion.

Hon. Harry Bo>wman, provincial 
minister of agriculture, declared 
he had had no idea of the situa
tion as it had been outlined to 
him. that‘d^-

'‘■joti'•: Ka.ye: convinced us that 
you"'hhve-i catastrophe . . . a sit
uation ^yhlch.;! affects every man, 
womaii artd'! child throughout the 
distri'et,^' "declared Mr. Bowman, 
wa!roin^?f^t''th'ere are many con
ditions -whioh»have to be faced 
before the government esm make 
any decision. .

He pointed out that the actual 
number of trees killed cannot -be 
deterniined exactly for at least 
two months and the government 
would have to make certain it was 
hot assisting orchardists to re
move trees which should halve 
been taken out before.

"A; Distressing Story" soys Wheeler
"It is a distres^g story”, 

was the opinion of Col. B. L. , 
/ Mlieeler, Ojbtawm.:lie^ of tto

direct rjdn'^acinfa’flye-Tliursday 
of Bt.v'Hon, J. G. "Gardiner, ' 
minister of. agriculture.'
He. was prepared to take back 

.tOr.OiijtaiWja a; clear picture of the 
disaster which ‘5has- struck the 
Okartagan.

As the meeting neared its con
clusion a committee of W. R. 
FoWell, Summerland; Dolph 
Browne, Vernon; C. W. Morrow, 
MUa, Vernon; F. L. (Doc) Fitzpa
trick, Kelowna; A. G. DesBrisay. 
Penticton and George Mabee, Ol
iver was set up to bring back a 
resolution.

This resolution, which was ad
opted unanimously, pointed out

that a state of emergency exists 
because of excessive damage !’to 
trees due • to- the., sevet'e -winter, 
.thus i aff.ecting ,gravely, thp. eco
nomic ccoi^liion of'i'the whole of'

It’ was therefore resolved that 
“it'is essential that the proyinqial 
government set up the machinery 
to allevia'te the dlstH^ cortdition 
in the tree fruit industry at this 
time and; if necessary, call a spe
cial session of • the legislature to 
do so.”

. The dominion government whs 
also requested to render srt.ch 
(tid as Is necessary for the pro
vincial government to Impl^ 
ment this program.
■After hearing from grower re

presentatives, the meefing turn
ed to MLA’s for guidance as to 
the best method of proceeding.

Industry MLA's Give Opinions

6ut stencil von
SCHOOL HTXIW ilON 

Muniflipallty of Bummarland is 
golifg to own ita own algn-maklng 
atsnoila for use on tha roads near 
the aehool. Last weak counoil ar
ranged to have stenells out zo

Limit Speed 
Of Vehicles in 
Traffic Bylaw

At a oommttioe meeUffg on Mon
day evening, Summerland ooun- 
oil oame to a final agreement on 
the traffic bylaw whioh will be 
put Into offeot shortly throughout 
tho entire distrlot.

One of the moat contentloue 
points was that of the speed lim
it but it waa deolded that a blan
ket limit of 80 mllee per hour 
should be impoaed throughout tho 
whole munioipfillty.

Through roads with atop signs 
OB all roads leading Into them 
have baen desighated. Parking 
regulations ara Inoludad In the 
bylaw and many other major polnta 
of interest.

Oounoli haa daelded to submit 
this bylaw to the board of irada 
trafflo safety committee for peru
sal and BUggaatlon before finally 
adopting the bylaw In its final 
reading.
that "Bohool warning" algna may 
be placed on the hard eurfaelng. 
The aigns will not actually be laid 
until near tha end of Auguat, Juat 
prior to aehool opening,

6yd Smith, MLA for Kamloops, 
declined any comment, while A. B. 
Ritchie, MLA for Salmon Arm 
pointed out that this disaster Is 
not as spectacular as the floods 
but ■will hit the country harder 
and for a much longer period.

R. 'W. Hagge'n, MLA for Grand 
Forks - Greenwood, declared that 
the disaster praved the danger of 
depending on fruit alone. He ex
pressed oonoern for the person 
who bought orchards at high pric
es on long terms' and now has al
most been wiped out.

Maurice Flnnerty, MLA for Si- 
mllkamoon waa the firat one to 
get down to cases. He believed 
that some tirpe of moratorium 
must be provided for the grower 
who has not Paid for his oroh- 
ard and has been severly hit by 
winter injury. *’

For the grower who has some 
backlog and is a reasonable risk, 
long-term loans at low interest 
rates might be the answer to his 
problem, Mr. Finnert'y continued.

And for the nererar who le 
oomplotely wlpii ouL then

some systaiM of . rehabiliti^ 
tton, grants might be fortii- 

- coming.
' W. A. O. Bennett, South Okan

agan MLA, declared that ordin
ary business is always a risk but 
in this ease this is no ordinary 
risk. He considered the disaster 
worse than the ’Winnipeg floods, 
which only hurts -capital asaata 
whereas in thq Okanagan the 
means of earning a living has been 
destroyed in many cases. *

Mr, Bennett thought that gov
ernment assistance on a per tree 
basis .might bo worked out, along ■ 
with some revision of the farm 
loan board assistanee to fit the 
ettuation, He did not suggest any 
gift, but recoverable loans.

O, W. Morrow, MLA for North 
Okanagan, wished to provide le
gislation whioh would provide a 
provinoe-wlds moratorium and 
leave the eourts to decide '«aoh 
ease on its merits. Tax sOlei 
eould bo oompldtely obviated in 
suitable eases, he thought, . En
largement of' the land clearing 
act would be possible to ault this 
emsrgeney.

Worktrs Rtolisa S«rioutn«ts of Problem
W. H. Sanda, repreaonting tho 

workera’ union, doolarod hia mom- 
bora realised the situation auffl- 
olently to aeeept the flvo eonta 
per hour out in wage aoale. He 
pointed out that $80,000 per week 
was paid In unemployment Inaur- 
anoe benefits In the Okanagan 
last winter but only fifty percent 
of the workers this year would 
get enough daya' work to , come 
under this aoheme this winter.

J, G, Oampbell, Salmon Arm, 
■poke for the DOFGA exsoutive, 
urged that aome immediate relief 
be forthooming from the govern
ments to dllow growers to oiear 
their land and replant, or rts-ea- 
tabllah themaelvaa In aome other 
braneh of agrioulturo.

Then, he thought, low Inter
est or no-lntereat loans must 
be arranged until the now 
plantings oome Into hearing, 
"Many growers are daaperate," 

he pointed out, "as many did not 
reeelve oost of produotlon from

lost year’s apple crop."
President Ivor Newman of tho 

BOFOA also atressed the low net 
returns on apples during the past 
two years, eapeoiaily in 1910.

George Fitzgerald, Kelowna BC- 
PGA direetor, thought growers 
should have parity prloea for the 
1949 apple crop and Mr. Newman 
added that 'the returns should bo 
on a parity with prloea of other 
eommoditiea whioh oome under, the 
federal prioaa support act.

Preoedent for a tree removal 
program with provincial and fed
eral assistanoe haa already; been 
act in Nova Scotia, L. R. Stsphena 
pointed out,

The committee which drew up 
T-huradays resolution, with the ad
dition of Ivor J. Newman, A. K. 
Loyd, J. B, Lander and O. A. 
Barrat will nontlnue to set for the 
industry in thia state of emer- 
genoy and ooliaborate with any 
B.O, government' committee set

Continued on Page 4
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A Tribute to Our Former Member

pioneer What- Happened Last Time

I have happened to a nicer fellow." 
is an expression heard on many

»T couldn’t 
This

occasions but we cannot think of any more 
apt connection than in the presentation of a hand
some purse to Hon. Grote Stirling, MP for Yale 
for 23 years.

Friends from many part.s of Canada joined 
together to make a presentation of S5,000 to a man 
who had endeared himself to thousands by his sim
ple dignity and his unswerving purpose.

Hon. Grote Stirling was a Conservative mem- 
. ber of parliament. He naturally thought along 
his party lines. But above all he considered the 
riding of Yale which had sent him to Ottawa; he 
considered his fellow Canadians.

Our former memiber, who because of ill 
health has been forced into retirement at his Ke
lowna home, was much more than a politician. He 
v/as an able statesman whose opinions were weigh
ed with - more than casual consideration by ,mem- 
bers of every party.

A gift of $5,000 to some would appear like a 
great deal of money. But it i.s really an insigni
ficant sum for a man who. has accomplished such 
a great deal for his country.

It is a pity that the political rules of Can
ada could not allow him a place in the Senate, es
pecially now that he has recovered somewhat from 
the serious illness which forced his retirement.

Ready for Another Phase of Life
A.ST Friday afternoon, 27 boys and girls, young 
men and women, completed an important 
phase in their lives. They were members of 

the 1950 graduating class of Summerland High 
School.

In the very dignified manner in which they 
- arranged the graduation ceremony they showed an 
aptitude for organization which should stand them 
in good stead in the life they are now entering.

This in itself is a splendid example of the 
training these ’teen-agers are receiving in our mod
em school life. They are being allo-wed to organize 
themselves, to carry out school life through their 
own form of government, to carry out extra curri

cular activities in which they show a vital interest.

Under this system, they are an independent 
group of young people ready to accept the complex
ities of the. life they are just entering.

The confidence and self assurance displayed 
by this graduating class was reassuring. It was 
not ‘‘cockiness’’ but a calm acceptance of a situa
tion for which they have been prepared.

These young men and women will make a 
mark for themselves in the generations to follow. 
We join the rest of the community in wishing these 
future citizens every success in their chosen endea
vors.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June 18, 1920

Fruit Union has requested mun
icipal cwncil to provide power and 
light services for its enlarged 
plant. If the council could not 
supply, then the Fruit Union was 
prepared to install its own plant.

By a vote of 77 to 30 ratepayers 
approved the bylaw authorizing 
the borrowing of $15,000 to be paid 
the hospital society toward the er
ection of a new, hospital building.

"W, P. Secrest .has exchanged his 
Summerland. holdings for a 526- 
acre. ranch on Myers . Flat, C. J. 
Rippen acquiring the Secrest pro
perty here.

Municipal council has been ask
ed by the school board to finance 
tl\c erection of a temporary school- 
house ut a cost of $3,000.

A meeting of ratepayers has pe
titioned the council to reconsider 
its decision to dispense with the 
services of the engineer at, present 
engaged; and to call a public 
meeting of ratepayers so. that the 
council policy could be announc
ed and the views of the ratepay
ers ventilated.

Rev. Mr. I,iivingston, new pas
tor of the Methodist church, has 
arrived from Vancouver.

Summerland Lumber Co. Ltd. 
has fifty men working at its Mine- 
ola plant.

Ezra Kercher has sold his Gar
net Valley property to ,R. Phillipon 
and will spend six months at Port 
Elgin, Ont.

Support for Road Construction
y ^RQM some distance away but from a point 

nonetheless associated with the problem from 
JL a tourist standpoint comes siipport this week 
for Summerland Board of Trade’s urging that the 
Penticton-Peachland section of Okanagan High
way No. 5 be placed on a high priority basis for 
reconstruction.

The Kamloops Sentinel, has devoted editorial 
space to the completion- of this link, one of the two. 
remaining sections of the highway uncompleted from 
the .border to Kamloops-^in fact, from Vancouver 
to Kamloops via the Hope-Princeton highway.

The other section of uncompleted highway is 
the Falkland-Vernon section '^which also proves a 
headache for the visiting motorist who has become 
quite accustomed to the broad, modern stretches 
found in other portions.

Following is the Kamloops Sentinel version 
of the situation:

Associated Boards of Trade of the Southern 
Interior are agitating for immediate modernization 
of the Penticton-Peachland section of the Okana
gan Highway, Kamloops and every other board of 
trade hereabouts should join in the campaign, ini
tiated by Summerland Board of Trade, The section 
of road in question originally was to have been' 
modernized in 1950 but the job has been postponed . 
until at least 1951 and' there are those who claim

the project has been indefinitely deferred—perhaps 
because of the insistent pleas for a road on the 
east side of Okanagan Lake from Kelowna to Pen
ticton.

Kamloops should be interested in this Peach- 
land-Penticton road because it and the Falkland-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
June 18, 1925

Work is starting on laying out 
of a nine-hole golf course' on Par
adise Flat.

Two thousand people took in the 
farmers’ annual, picnic at the ex
perimental station on Saturday. 
Growers from Armstrong south to 
Keremeos and Grand Forks were 
present. President Klinck of UBC 
gave the main address.

A. J. Finch of Penticton is the 
independent fruit shippers’ choice 
on the board of' control along with 
representatives of the Associated 
Growers and Jobbers.

M. G. Wilson 'and Company an
nounces its intention . to operate 
packing houses here and at Ke
lowna.

I^lanning to operate as a group 
of the agricultural association, for 
th^nromption of- floriculture .and 
general beautification of .Suminer-

\\ ff in
rrShown by "Typical Losses

Seriousness of the loss by winter kill throughout the Okanagan 
was emphasized by figures presented the ‘‘state of emergency’’ nieet- 
ing in Kelowna .last Thursday from various packinghouses by L. R. 
Stephens. He asked packinghouse managers to submit typical cases, 
and the following are the figures:

Vernon road arfe the only two Unimproyed,. sectors 
of the direct route to Kamloops, through the lovely land homes, some fifteen interest- 
Okanagan Valley, from the United States. Over it citizens at the home of Col.

comes much of Kamloops’ important and growing j -summerland.' is: in first place 
tourist trade.’ And until the Fraser Canyon high- with three wins and one loss. iii 
v/ay’s face-lifting is completed five to seven years Okanogan International baseball
hence, the Kamloops-Vernon highway, the Okana
gan highway, and the latter’s connection with the 
Hope-Princeton highway will be the route used by 
our other major (and untapped) reservoir of hoU- 
dayers, Vancouver and the Lo-wer Mainland,

There is substantial reason for Kamloops to 
interest herself in efforts to speed the moderniza
tion of the Penticton-Peachland and Falkland-Ver- 
non roadways, both of which are somewhate outside 
the nominal sphere of our board of trade’s activities.

And apart entirely from our selfish interest 
In these road projects, we’d really like to see the 
public works department have the money and op
portunity to finish the swell job of modernizing it 
already has done on most of the Okanagan High
way.

league standing. Oroville ;is sec
ond, Penticton third and Oliver 
fourth. -

J. Dunsdon -has made an inde
finite claim upon the council for 
alleged damage to his property as 
a result of building the new flume 
in Garnet Valley.

A. McLachlan has started to 
ship hothouse tomatoes as well as 
cucumbers.

AREA-

KAMLOOPS-

SALMON ARM—

VERNON & 
OYAMA—

■< *

Qln>niiyiiig JMOttllllg rusticus

vSome Polej stole a cow from 
a German farmer, and its tracks 
were very clear right'to our camp 
gate, then. they ended abruptly, 
with no sign-of-struggle or hlood. 
No one could figure out what hap
pened; nor find tho cow; it was a 
complete mystery."

That is just a. sample of the 
tales'' told -us by a girl who had 
been an UNRRA worker in a camp 
for displaced persons in Germany 
after the wav.’ Tho Poles, she said, 
wore Illiterate but marvelous 
aoroungers, Their neighbors, the 
Balts from Latvia, Lithuania, and 
Bsthonia, wore just tho opposite, 
So high is tho standard of educa
tion in those countries, that before 
JOTO' brought war's destruction on 
them, from 70% to 00%, of their 
people were university graduates 
•^hlch Is many times higher 
than our percentage in Canada. 
Ignorant foreigners!

And our UNRRA girl had an am
using story of how she had given 
a quiet DP detailed instructions 
about how to make an Inventory 
and evaluation of some camp sup
plies, and when she finished and 
asked him If ho thought ho could 
do it, ho answered!

"I think no. I used to bo min
ister of finance in Esthonla."

Wo asked her, of course, about 
tho Russians. That brought a 
whole series of stories,

"I can't »eo the moss of Russian 
people as consistently keen on 
Communism, It's forced on them 
from nJbove. You know, for every 
military officer In their army they 
have a political one of equal rank 
—one keeps military discipline, 
tho other makes them too tho par

ty line.
"But the Slav people themsolvoe 

seemed to mo very emotional,, and 
changeable as quicksilver. They 
may bo fiervKfly fanatic one day, 
quite jolly and cheerful tho next, 
and rfislgnod and melancholy tho 
third. They're inclined to bo mel
ancholy rather than either cheer
ful or fanatic, as a general thing, 
and their feeling of the sadness of 
life makes them quite sympathetic 
to the troubles of others,'

"What improssod mo moat was 
their illiteracy. Once 1 received 
a letter from a Russian general 
thanking us for help given his 
people; a very Imposing document 
with its big red seal. Do you 
know I used to travel all over with 
that letter as a passport, and none 
of the Russian guards or Inspec
tors seemed able to road well 
enough to toll tho dlfforonoo. Wo 
oven had several copies made, and 
one took a man clear through to 
Bucharest!

"Wo had a demonstration of tho 
rough domineering side of tho Ruo- 
sians when a general drove up one 
day and his aide demanded some 
of our tightly-rationed gasoline, 
refused, referring him to military 
headquarters, but he wanted his 
dwn way, and he shouted and. 
pounded the ' rooeption.lst’s desk ' boot, 
until all tho Russians and DPs 
within hearing wo»e scared t': 
death. Being a free Canadian, 1 
shouted and pounded the doidi 
right back, till the typowrltor 
nearly Jumped off it, and the ro- 
oeptlonist nearly crawled under it,

"Finally ho gave up and wont 
growling out. 1 was so mad I son! 
in a complaint about ft, and pres

ently word came, back that the in 
BOlenco of the general’s aide had 
been 'suitably dealt with.' I askcc. 
what' that meant. 'Probably ho’; 
been shdt,’. Was , tho oasup.1 ans 
wer."

So she rambled oh for hours oi 
Russians,. Germans, Americans 
English, JowWi’lch American 
Jews in New'York and Hollywood 
had a powerful machine for get 
ting European Jews into Palo- 
stine'l—and others in that hectic 
Interhatlonal hotbed whioh scemc 
so ronipto from us,'yet periodically 
bleeds us of so niany thousahds of 
lives, so many millions of dbllarH.

And tho case of tho disappear
ing cow? Oh yes—tho UNRRA 
girl solved that one herself, ac
cidentally. She happened to go ic 
the large house whore most of the 
Polos lived one day when most of 
them' wore away; and hearing on 
odd noise in tho upstairs, Invosti- 
gated. There, in a bedroom on tho 
top floor of the' house, which war 
built against a hillside, was tho 
cow, rhythmically changing hay 
into milk.

How had they got It there with
out leaving any tracks? Carefully 
laced bn each of tho cow’s foiir 
feet was nn ordinary soldier's

Fishing reports from local dis
trict lakes follow:

Okanagan Lake—Fishing is do'wn 
-little -off . Summerland, better 

catches being ma'dis from Crescent 
Beach north to Peachland, Using 
5()-50’s wabblers and yellow and 
green plugs are starting.

Garnet Valley-—Road Is okay; 
fishing fair; fly fishing is coming 
on with grey-type flies; also re
gular ,trolls and minnow fishing.

iinsli lAke—Quite similar to. Gur
net Valley dam.

pUpper Lakes above Fish Lake- 
Fly and regular trolls okay, Mun- 
r6;t)ake,.f,ftirly'small but limit 
ektehes;' Deer and.. Eneas ' lakes, 
some dandy, oaiohqs,

^Teepee Lake^no , local flshipg. 
party headed by Bill 'Bnow and 
Harry IBrown found. ^dod . fishipg 
on fly and- lots of flsh;’.(’ also yel
low flatfish on troll got good re
sults,. •

Olon Lake—Road terrible,' fish
ing only fair. ' '

Bilvor iJiko—Taking fly now; 
can got In by car through Tropan- 
lor.

Trout Crook lI.oa<lwaters—Percy 
Wilson hopes to have road open 
this week. Some good luck re
ported from those, lakes,

WINFIELD—

OKANAGAN
CENTRE
KELOWNA—

SUMMERLAND—
naraj-^ta—

PENTICTON—

KEREMEOS-; 

grand PORKIS-

PLAY ON OIAVEll COVUBIC
Eight niumbcrw of the local citil 

wont to Olivo*' for friendly golf 
games last Sunday. They enjoyed 
tho hospitality of the Oliver golf 
ors and report that the southorn 

' course is In good condition.

AREA
.OSOYOOS—

OLIVER—

APPLES
Total Trees Serious Apparently Crop Loose Boxes 
•Trees Killed 

728
1,458 1,

740 
320 
574 '■

1,215 
842 

&,000 
1,600 
1,425 

800
17,260 :
El,390)
LI,230)

1,100 
280 

1,000 
915 
271 

. 656 
395 
840 
55(i 
376 

760 
232 
720 

4,088 
1,415.

624 
260 
600 
144 
126 
847 
.600 

142 
680 
26 

1,467 
200.
464 
240,

...PEACHES'"' ■> ....

Tdtal Trees Seriously Crop Lqbso Boxos
Tallied Damnorfid ‘ lORO

lined Injury C).K. 1949 - 1950
450 278 (100 %o) 0 4,874 -200

,219 ( »5%) 240 13,278 ; 300
135 605 (100%,) ■■ 0 2,758 4;(j66

■320 (100%,) ' 0 . 3,126 700
100 ■ 74 ( 30%) '400 5,859 3,000
300 190 (40%,) 725 7,729 5,500
450 0 ( 54%,) 392 9,539 3,742
187 176 ( 10%) 2,637 21,500 10,000
171 250 ( 23%,) 1,279 29,303 2&,30O
250 400 ( 45%,) 775 10,180 4,500
243 58 (37%,) 499 12,000 4,500

1,559 796 ( 4%,) 16,464 :102,060 90,000
50 ( 4%,) 1,340 13,200 11,800

25 645 (64 <70) 560 9,837 2,4b0
384 ( 35%,) 716 27,649 19,698

&0 45 (26%) 205 5,033 1,260
160 ( 16%,) 840 9,028 4,500

413 502 (100%,) 12,960 4,000
223 ( 82%) 43 6,608 3,300

6 27 ( .5%,) / 622 11,409 91700
6 100 ( 26%,) 289 7,000 5,000

20 100 ( 20 % ) ; . 670 10,09i ‘8,000
560 6,024 9,000

27 6 ( 9%,) 342 -young -young
210 (24%,) .540 ,XI.A9Q 9,006

28 jl2 ( 16%,) 192 ■,3.899 3,370
20 ilO .< 4,%)., 890 . 7,810 . 9)670

200 i,6o(> ('80%,.) .'2,888 ,M;899
( 0%) ' 18,067

360 ( 66%>) ;: 5,960
250 2,888 2)300

77 9,173 -4,600
. 201 ( 20%,) 2,554 1)800

IS1 ( 10%,) 1,052 1)000
( 0%,) 347 8,886 . 4)700

2C1 ( 3%,) 680 4,938 4,700
1 141 , 2,618 liOOjO

]L ' , 079 2;699, 2;827.
25 ' ‘261 252

;. 80 47. ( 0%,). 1,821 Mij6,-,;. ,4;40O
15 8 ( 11%,) 177 1,900

: 72 ' 6 ( 17%,) 386 1,660 6)000
0i 68 ( 26 %i) 176 ,000; 800

Doug Price Shoots 
Possible ot 500 to 
Tie with Sanborn

D, L, Sanborn and Doug ,Price 
came to the top of the heap at 
the Sumerland Rifle club last Sun
day morning with scores of 05 
each. Close behind wore three oth
er sharpshooters, each with 04. 
They wore George Dunsdon, Art 
Dunsdon and John Khaldmbach,
\ Others who scored on Sunday 
wove: A. Moyls 03, P, B. Dunsdon 
and D. Taylor 01, H. Simpson 00, 
Lon Shannon 80, Jack IJuriHdun 87, 
Steve Dunsdon 84, George Stoll 82, 
Helen Price 80, Gooi'go Graham 70, 
Pop Dunsdon 72, Joe Maddlson 70.

Besides being tied for top man, 
Doug Price roglstorod a possible nt 
500 yards.

KEREMEOS—

PENTICTON-^

NAIIAMATA—

SUM'MfcRLAND—

PEACHLAND—

RUTLAND—

Trees Killed Damaged 
825 
226 

.310 
210 
360 

40 
800 
860 

67 
350 
170'

7 
20 

lOO 
310 
SIS 

60 
246

370 
270 
426 
866 , 
600 

40
2,000

350
360
150
460

7
145
380
716
366
100

■400
100
218
225
100

(2 acres)
(8 oores) 

Lbs. 460,000 
600

100
600

63
112

024
240
lOO

00
'20

400

60

78
40

20%, 
20% 
100 
200 ’

100
600

53
84

240
60

60
100
107'
53
50

164
00
25
12
60

80%
60%
500
200

28
100%;

04

1040' 
1,033 

876 
2,652 
1,400 
2,000 

280 
5,080 
1,050 
1,841 

504 
2,860 

46
1,260
1,200
1,853
2,167

228
2,040
0,000
2,600

764
1,817

367
2,607

460.000 
3,000

100.000
644

0 
447 
812 

0,048

012

1060
0
0
.0'
0
0
0

2,000
0

70
0

, 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

265 
0

100
0

80
0
0

10,000
0

4,000
0
0
0
0
0

*
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UNITED CHURCH
■ST. ANDREW’S

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church . Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
•Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H.-R. WHITMORE
"A Friendly Church for Friendly 

' People” '

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 9:50. a^m. 
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL. . 

Pastor'
“Come and Worship With Us’

•SDMMERI.AND PENTECOSTAl 
CHURCH

- In New Church,, past B.C. Ship 
pers and Opposite Municipal Worl< 
S'i^ds.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Seryic6^7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E. Preston, Pastor
•EVERYBODY WELCOME

Present Hon. Grote Stirling 
With $5,600 Piirse ot Gold

...EAST

At three ' o’clock last Thursday 
afternoon, a small group of inti
mate friends and acquaintances 
gathered' at the home of Hon. 
Grote Stirling,-former-MP for Yale 
for 23 years tor the pui-pose of 
making a presentation.

This presentation took the form 
of a purse of gold amounting tc 
$5,000, an illuminated manuscript 
and a silver-plated table cigarette 
cage in recognition of his many 
years of public service.

Contributions: to the Grote 
Stirling fund came from all 
parts of Yale, riding, from 
friends in the House-of Com
mons and Senate -at Ottawa.
Hon. Grote Stirling served as 

memiber for Yale for 23 years, un
til October, 1947, when he retired 
due to ill health. He was minis
ter of national defence in the Ben
nett regime, of 1930r-35.

Mayor T. R. B. Adams, Vernon, 
unsuccessful Progressive Conserva
tive candidate in the last federal 
election, read the testimonial, 
while the gifts were presented by 
P. D. O’Brian, Penticton, president 
of the Yale Progressive Conserva
tive Assn.

W. Metcalfe, a friend of long 
standing, presented" Mrs. Stirling 
with a bouquet of roses, carnations 
and peonies.

Greetings were also extended by 
A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
president; E. C. Weddell, KC, past 
president of Yale Pro-Cons.; Dr. 
W. J. Knox, past president of the 
BvC. Liberal Assn.; Reeve C. B. 
Bentley, Summerland; A. S. Hat
field, Penticton, and W. A. C. Ben
nett, MLA for. South Okanagan.

Others present for. the ceremony 
included Mr. and Mrs.' D. McCal- 
lum, Keremeos; D. K. Gordon, G. 
A', McKay," Nigel Pooley,- Kelowna; 
Joe Watkins, Vernon.
Text of .Msmuscript:

The illuminated manuscript was 
headed; “To a Distinguished - Ca
nadian” and read as follows:

“For 23 years you served -the 
constituency of Yale with integrity 
and high purpose, and your labor 
.earned the respect and esteem of 
many in high places, and of mem
bers of all parties.

“Your achievements' and your 
untiring devotion to the welfare 
of the people of this riding will 
long serve as an inspiration to oth

er Canadians.
“We - shall remember your en

ergy, your loyalty,' your sincerity 
and your broadness of vision.

“As .a tangible expressioii of the 
regard and affection in which you 
are held, -we. ask you to accept this 
small token with which is covtpled 
the very sincere hope that you and 
Mrs. Stirlihg may have many years 
of contentment and good he^fh in 
your retirement.”

\C AO resident

.-Xqi^ passengers to Prairie, Eastern 
■Giu^da,: and U.S. points, Canadian 
National 'operates a--.through sleep- 
ing-’^'car from-‘the O^nagan bn 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
•days.*.' The Okanagan sleeper. joins ■ 
the .Cbntihental Limited at Kam
loops-ahd’gdes to'Blue River where 
passengers transfer to space already 
reserved.

through Mt^o* ia ravcrM 
direction, from Blue Biver, Sun
days, Tuesdays and-'Thursdays;

Of course, Cana'dian National’s' 
through ' Sleeping car service 
between the;' Oicanagan and 'Van
couver, operates six days a weeU

The tioop held their last regular 
meeting of the year on Tuesday 
night and made plans for the 
weekend camp at Paulder • this 
coming Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. The' camp will be held at 
Faulder and all boys must be at 
the Youth Centre Friday night at 
5:30 p.m. where the truck will load

>P’
1 The troop will pack in for the 
last mile and every boy. should 
have his kit packed on a pack 
board or knapsack. This is the 
best location for a troop camp we 
have ever had and an excellent 
program is planned. For aJtiy' last 
minute details phone Mr. Alan 
McCargar.

Wte are anxious to finish, the 
year with a clean slate of-all dues 
paid and Scouts ow;ing dues must 
hand’ the.m to their'patrol leader 
Or Mr. McCargar on Friday eve
ning.

Ten bronze arrowhead badges 
were presented at the meeting to 
the boys who attended the course 
in April and, these boys are con
gratulated on their excellent show
ing,

The Summer camp will be held 
at Clearwater Lake near Hedley 
from July 27 to Aug.

Transportation charges will be 
paid from concert proceeds and 
the cost of the camp for a week 
for food will be approximately $7. 
Scouts are advised to start saving 
for the camp now. Every Scout 
should figure on attending this 
camp as it will be a unique camp
ing experience and an excellent 
opportunity for passing badges and 
tests and doing real Scouting in 
real Scouting country. A meeting 
will be* called some time 1%; July 
to finalize plans.-—^D. V. Fisher.

TIRE TROUBLE?

Weil pull 

you through

GUIDE NEWS

SETTER CAR CARE STARTS HERE

Guide .'activities during the'past 
two weeks have been many and 
range from the visit of 24 Guides 
to Wenatchee, a, broadcast' by 14 
Guides over CKOK Penticton to 
an entry by patrol leaders in the 
hobby show. Transportation to thfe 
Penticton broadcasting station 
was provided by G. Beggs, D. 
Blagborne, Mrs. W.. Baker, Mrs. 
D. Sanborn and Mr G'ibbard 

• Last Friday, Guides trying* for 
their first class badge practiced, 
Schafer’s method of artificial re
spiration on one another while'the 
remainder of the company was 
stalking' and tracking, a second 
class badge requirement, on the 
hill adjoining the Youth Centre

A hew campfire song “Hungar
ian Round" was learned as well 
as several old favorites being sung.

We are pleased to have three 
I newly-enrolled Guides in our com- 
-Pany, Connie Gibbard, . Marjorie 
Stewart and Marlon Coty.

All Guides are reminded ^that 
this week’s meeting takes plq-oe 
on-, Thursday evening when Mrs. 
R. Fredhickson ■will .give the last 
of the lectures on the emergency 
helcers’ badge,.

HiS EXGELIJINCV KAMEL 
ABD EL BBY, head of
the Egyptian delegation to. the 
fourth session of the Interna
tional Civil Aviation Organiza
tion’s Assembly in: Montreal, who 
recentlv was elected oresident.

Resident Here 
35 Years Laid 
To Rest Today

Funeral service is being held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from St. 
Stephen’s Anglican church for the 
late Ralph Frank (Jack) Theed, 
aged 67, who passed away in Van
couver General hospital on Mon
day, June 19.

Born in England in July, 1882, 
the late Mr. Theed came to Can
ada and settled in Summerland in 
1905. For a number of years he 
operated a, fruit ranch In Garnet 
Valley before acquiring his pres
ent homesite on the front bench 
overlooking Okanagan Lake.

A pioneer who followed the pro
gress of the community with keen 
interest, the deceased man had a 
wide host of friends who were 
shocked to hear of his sudden pass
ing at "Vancouver after a short ill
ness.

For 25 years he wa? a fruit in
spector in Summerland packing 
houses, retiring from this ^vern- 
ment post in July, 1947.

Predeceased by his wife in Jan
uary, 1946, he leaves one son John, 
manager of the Bank of Montreal 
branch at Gibson’s, B.C., and who 
leaves next month for a similar 
post in Dawson City; one daught
er, Elizabeth, in Summerland and 
one sister in England.

Fallb'earers - will be Messrs. Wv 
R. Boyd, C, H. Elsey, H. C. Howis 
C. E. Bentley, J. Slater and Dr. A. 
W. Vanderburgh. Interment will 
be in P^'ch Orchard cemetery.

MOLD « si&nvionD nvt

B & B Garage
WK»T gUMMERLANIl, 11.0.

IllMirlhiiiart
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON LTD.

«»» llnrnliy Strool, Vanooiivbr, 11.0,

Compare the Sow!
Compore the Price!

Sir" $280.50
<wUh S'l" bur and rluiln) 

r.O.ll. VANCXJUVKH 
Tiikok oxtm whoro appUcaldo

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF
QUALITY MEATS”

R. Wellwood, Prop,$

For a Tasty Dish
Serve Jiggs' Style

CORNEDBEEF 
and CABBAGE

Wo Carry Fresh Sugar 
Cured Corned Beef at all 

Times

PHONE 379b
West Summerland

♦CAPTAIN DOVER
Vvc been to the norrard, 

Cruising back and/orrard, 
Uve been to the norrard, 

Cruising sore and long.
Por over 0 century Lnmb'i Navy 
hai been the call orihuie who know 
8ood rum. Smooth ond mellow, it 
ii matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the (Ineit Oemerara rumi.

Lanb’s Nivy Run
Thli advenliimene li not publlihed nr 
dlipliy.d by tht Liquor Control Hoard or 
by ilie Uuvernment of Ittltlslt ColumWi.

* An old m »hniy.

a

Boothe’s Grocery has just completed three 
years of service to the Buying Public of Sum
merland ... To indicate our appreciation we 
are offering our Special Buys for the balance 
of June, starting

Friday , June 23
CORN, Dewkist.... .......................... 2 tins 25c

Case, 24 tins $2C85
Peas, Meddo
Size 5’s

Malkin's
Best
28-oz. tin

2 for 39c
Case of 24 tins

$4.50

2 for - - 27c
Case, 24 tins $2.99 
Wax Beans
Lynn. Valley 20-oz. tin
2 for...-........... 29c

Sweet Potatoes, Red Bird 28-oz tin........33c

Vegetable Juice, V-8............2 tins for 27c
Tomato Juice, Aylmer - -- 2 tins for 21c
Fancy Quality

Pineapple Juice, 20-oz. tins - ....2 for 37c

VsllllAII ................ ^lijullllUll-Cloverleof, V^ lb. tins 25c

Marmalade, 24"OZ. jars
Seville Orange or Citro

Jam, Blackberry
Malkin’s Best

33c

4-lb. tin 79c

SOAP POWDER, Oxydol or
Rinso, large package................34c

SUNLIGHT SOAP 3 bars 29c

Pineapple, sliced 20-oz. tin 37c
Coconut, Martin's 8-oz. Cello pkg. 23c 
Salad Dressing, Kreme Whip

24-oz. ice box jar - 59c

Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes 21c
12-07.. package

Baby Foods
A large seloctfoh —
Heinz and Aylmer

3 tins for....29c

Fruit Nectars, Malkin's Best bottle 25c
Orange, lemon, lime

taBlue label, lb. 92c 
Red label lb. 75c

COFFEE Lb. 87c

Purex Toilet Tissue..................... 2 for 21c
Cleonser, Old Dutch..................................2 for 23c
Dog Food, Dr. Bollard's................2 for 25c

CREAMERY BUTTER
NOCA or S;VLMON ARM m ■■

FIRST GRADE lOe

Pickles, sweet mixed 16-oz jar 29c
Iliipnyvnlo

Boothe’s Grocery
PHONE 5606 

For Free Delivery

I III I <■ cl

1
PIRITY S 1 o 1 < s

lO )AM. hUVlMc,
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

2^^ HOURS

UYWIHID
Photo studio

(Former Telephone Oo Bldg.) 
PHONE 3706

"'Western'^ Motif at 
Birthday Party

, Bjoger Solly celebrated his 
eighth birthday, Monday, June 
19, by asking his friends to come 
to his party in cowboy attire at 
the Trout Creek home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. H. A. Solly, 
where Mrs. N. O. Solly carried 
out the western motif by center
ing the tea table with a tiny cor
ral containing small horses.

Extra excitement was added to 
the day when the boys were tak
en to see the truck which was 
burning on the Giant’s Head 
road, and had a longer ride to 
the beach than is usual.

Games and swimming were en
joyed and the small boys present 
were Denby Coggan, Bobbie Bleas- 
dale, Richard Toevs, Edward Ta- 
vender, David Smith, Duane Dick
inson and Victor Blewett.

Sgt. J. A. Knox who was sta
tioned at Summerland as provin
cial police and more recently at 
Vernon has been transferred to 
Chilliwack, and with Mrs. Knox 
and their two small sons moved 
there a few weeks ago.

4%.% First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds. 
Series “A” due June 15, 1962.
Price $160.00 and. accrued interest. ^

5^% Convertible Debentures.
Due June 15, 196S.
Price $100.00 and accrued interest.

We recommend the above mentioned securities.

We recommended under date of June Stii,
B. A. Oil Company Shares 'then selling at 
$26.00. Current market price $31^.

Okanagan Investments
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY''

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C.

Phone 678
MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Here’s what a kitchen in Morris, Manitoba, looked like alter the 
Red River had done its worst. The warped cupboards, peeling 
paint, damaged kitchen utensils and almost unlimited quantities of 
mud and dirt, are illustrative of the damage done to F. RECK- 
SDGDLEB’S entire home. Replacement of furniture, clothii^Jand 
personal effects is the respdhribility of the Msuiltbba Flood Relief 
Fund. Contributions may be mailed directly to the Fund in Win- 

. nipeg. or paid into any bank in Canada.

Believe Trout 
Creek Past 
Danger Point

Last week saw Trout Creek go 
over the peak of its runoff and 
unless some heavy and prolonged 
rains occur in the hills there is 
little danger of any flood threat 
for this year local observers state.

Water Foreman E. Kercher re
ported to council last week that 
Canyon creek dam was visited on 
June 8 and the gate opened 15 
inches. There -was some snow 
on the hills around Canyon Creek 
dam.

He also reported “everything sat
isfactory’’ at Troiit Creek head
waters with little snow left on 
the slopes.

Council members remarked on 
y»e steady runoff shown in Trout 
Creek for some weeks and ex
pressed the belief that some ser
ious trouble would have occurred 
hut for the deepening and widen
ing of the creek channel.

The rip-rap work executed by 
the provincial public works de
partment has withstood . the pres
sure of the current well and there 
has been a noticeable decline in 
the movement of rocks in the 
channel.

Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Viii^ Vigor
What a tliriUi Bony llmba SU out: ugly boUowi 
eu up; neck no longer lerBvny; body loses bMl- 
gurred. elokly “bean-pole" look, Tbousuida ol 
Sirla. women, men, wlio never eould gain' beloie, 
are now proiid ot shapely, beaUby-looklng bodice. 
They thank the special vlgor-bundlDg. flesb-bulldlng 
tonic, Ostrex. its tonlca, stimulants, luTlgorators,. 
Iron, vitamin Bi. oaldum, enrlob blood, ImprOTS 
appetite and digestion so food gives you mors 
strength and nourishment: put Hmd on bare bones.

. Don't tear getting loo lat. Stop wben you’ve gained 
the 5. 10, 16 or 20 lbs. you need lor normal weight. 
Costs little. New "get aoaualnted" else onlv 60a. 
Try tamous Ogtrex Tonic Tablets tor new vigor 
and added pounds, tbla very day. At all druggists.

.’IIORE ABOUT—

YOUNG’S ELECIRIC
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE

MORE ABOUl

URGE
Continued from page 1

of iti new
GRANVILLE STREET STORE 

WEST SOMMERLAND, ON
: ■ ,4' ; ..

Saturday, June 24
Agents For

Moffat Ranges •..
• • • Crossley Refrigerators 

Marconi Radios

HIGH SCHOOL
Continued from page 1 

he declared and with toe junior- 
senior high school'- being on its 
road to completion more vocation 
al courses wiU be offered. \

Only 20 percent of the students 
go to university so it is • better to 
prepare toe other 80 percent for 
other walks of life, he considered.

. He stressed the impprtance of 
choosing a calling which will pro
vide the maximum of satisfaction 
and warned that the acquisition 
of money is not tbe main goal in 
life.

“The kno;Wiedge that you are 
helping your 'fellow man gives a 

j gresLt deal of satisfaction,’’ he ob
served, urging the graduates to be 
prjoiid of their community and of 
Canada. '
’= i“The future is yours; make the 
BaiDSt bf W-' he'-concluded.' , -b.- 

, The! iifivocatlon was'delivered-by. 
Rev. H. R, . Whitmore, which con- 
qllidcfd the cerembny. Guests then 
adjourned to the high eth^wl laiwn 
for tea while the graduates «iJtiei’ 
staged their graduation banquet 
ill Jhe lOOF hall and their grad- 
■uation dance in the Youth Cen- 
•tre

’Graduates were Dorothy Arnold, 
James Blrtles, Dorothy Blacklock. 
fidna Bradford, Don Cruickshank, 
lysillace- Dayy .Mary Donesky, 
Francis Gould,' -Noel Green, John 
Hi^va, Sandy Jomori, Fred Kato, 
Macgiaret Long, Lbrne' Logie, Joan 
Marshall Olive Mason, Melvin 
Monro, Elizabeth -Morgan, Kit 
Mulrhead, Ronald M^Rae, Stan
ley- Pattie, James Towgood, Mll- 
d^fed Verrier Mary Ward, Louise 
Washington, Ella Wlleman and 
Shirley 'Wilson.

up.
Forms for growers to fill out in 

order to participate in -tbe pro
posed tree removal program are 
being made available through the 
district horticulturist’s office.

These forms were drawn up by 
a committee of Ben Hoy, super 
v^ng horticulturist, Kelowna; F. 
L. Fitzpatrick, representing the 
shippers and G. D. Fitzgerald, BO 
PGA rep,, Mr. W. H. Robertson, 
provincial horticulturist, assisted.

The plan provides that a grow
er who Wants to remove trees 
shall contact the chairman of the 
QBCFGA (Reeve C. E. Bentley is in 
that capacity here) who with a 
packinghouse representative and 
the district horticulturist will 
make an examination and reach 
a d^ision.

further details of this plan are 
to be worked out.

Miss E. M. Saunders 
Lived in India 
For 26 Years

Miss.- E. M. Saunders who left 
recently for England on a long: 
visit had a most interesting life-- 
before coming to B.C. where she 
has lived for the past twelve- 
years

She was in India for 26 years,- 
part of the time spent in Delhi- 
where she was administrator of a 
large SPG mission hospital. La
ter she kept house for her broth
er who was principal of Sirdar Col
lege in the native state of Gwa
lior.

The maharajah of this state* 
was a Hindu and maintained this 
school for native _ princes and 
young nobles. He was a broad
minded man and respected the 
Mohammedan beliefs of many of 
his subjects, joining with them in 
many of their festivals, even to- 
entering a model Hindu temple- 
in their holy processions.

Miss Saunders tells amusing- 
stories of this energetic man who,, 
when there was an important ce
lebration, would gallop around on. 
his splendid black mare, himself 
arranging the order of the proces
sion of elephants, horsemen and. 
vehicles.

The college where Miss Saund
ers lived was in the fort at the 
top of a steep cliff with a zig-zag 
road leading to it. She could telE. 
when visitors were arriving as the, 
bells on the elephants could be- 
heard twenty mintites before . as: 
they ascended the cliff.

VThen military reviews of toe; 
native army v/ere held there were 
gorgeous clothes and' .beautiful' 
horses to be seen- and one of the 
unusual sights was an ; elephant, 
battery of artillery.

Miss Saunders spent happy hol
idays up in some of toe Indian: 
hill stations and '’in; K^hmir 
where she studied ! I vriti 
pleasure the •vy-pnderf'ul variety/ of 
birds and wildflowers. ' '

E^ERTAJN GRADUATES 
Among those who entertained 

graduates of the high school on 
Friday afternoon follbwing grad
uation were Miss MaryJzWard, win
ner bf the ; ■; 19;50 ; .Sumnderland 
scholarship award, at 'the ' home' 
of her parents, M*'-:. Mrs, W. 
P. Ward, and Miss Olive Mason 
at the home of Dr, and Mrs. W, 
H. B. Munn.

Hear B. C,
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Hon. GORDONS.
msim

MRS. HOWARD MULNE 
SPEAKS . TO EVENING CIRCLE

Monday eveniiig, June 19, the 
Evening Circle of the Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs, 
C. A. Gayton.

Mrs. Simon Buddingh led the de
votional period and Mrs.'' Howard 
Milne spoke on the Zenana (Bible 
and Medical Mission.

Refreshments were .served by 
the hostess.

GIVE AN

IMPORTANT
APDRESS

C B R
10:’15 p.m. 

MOi^DAY, JUNE 26

• •

• • Superior Appliances

We will be moinfoining o complete rodio and opplionee 
service as well as a complete electrical 

controcting service

DOOR PRIZE TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

ELECTRIC
h ... 1 I O li mi I 1 tI

WI M M) M MI (a A r i I) li (

You Can’t 
Match a

• NEW FEATURES
• NEW BEAUTY

Be sure to see these iiew, luxurious Frigldalro 
Refrigerators, Beautifully styled inside and out
side , , , plus all the features which make Frlgi- 
dairc famous. ' /

• 6 ou. ft. 
oapoolty

• 0.2 (Bu. ft. 
oajiaoliy

$299.75 $379.75
• 7.0 OU. ft. 

eaiMuOty
• Deluxa Ooldwxll 

0 ou. ft. oaiiaotty

$349.75 $429.75
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

A. K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

PHONE 5506 Et». 1908 FREE DELIVERY

5323485323234848234848532323485323484848

4848235348535323232353485323535353535323

68
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Lutheran Church 
Picnic on Shingle 
Creek Big Success

■ The growing Sunday school and 
'congregation of Christ Lutheran 
church held a joint pipnic in the 
Shingle Creek district, west of 
the municipal reservoir last Sun
day.

About a hundred took basket 
lunch and ice cream, “pop” being 
given out by Mrs. J. Felfcer and 
Mr. Wm. Kopp.

Ice cream was 'the pri2se for 
the children's races and as a treat 
for them during the afternoon. 
.The grownups played baseball 
and carried the effects of the un
usual exercise into the next day.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, president of 
the ladies’ aid, was responsible for 
airrangements which were well 
planned.

Rev. Mr. Vorath and other vi
sitors were present from Kelow
na, and Rev. Mr. Lang from Oli- 
Tcr.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Davis are 

back from a delightful motor trip 
on Vancouver Island where they 
visited Qualicum, Parksville, Vic-- 
toria' and other points and stay
ed with frienas in Vancouver be
fore returaing home.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born at Summerland 

General hospital on Tuesday, June 
13, to Mr. and Mrs. John Abrosi- 
moff,

Mr. and Mrs. James May arc» 
the parents of a baby girl who 
arrived at Summerland General 
hospital on Fiiday, June 16

The ladies’ aid members provid
ed a weiner roast supper to end 
the pleasant day.

The May meeting of the ladies’ 
aid was held at tlie home of Mrs. 
P. Hollinger and final plans for 
the picnic were..made at the June 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Ross Walker.

SWIM SUITS
Bu
ROSE MARIE 

REID

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

You can buy no better than a Bathing 
^uit with a Rose Marie Reid trade 
mark. ; .

YGUR CHOICE OF. RED, WHITE,

yellow; turquoise, pink,

BLUE OR BLACK

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rumball 

are on a holiday trip to the coast.

Miss June Cook, RN, is holiday
ing at her home in Vancouver.

Mr. A. K. Macleod spent the 
weekend in Vancouver returning 
on Monday mo’rning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Berg motored 
to Cherryville for a day’s visit 
last week.

Miss Joan Appleton, PHN, is 
leaving on Sunday to attend the 
Canadian Nurses’ biennial con
vention at Vancouver.

Mrs. W. Birtles, Miss Eileen 
Birtles jand ,Miss Phyllis Adams 
are leaving on Friday for a short 
stay at Mission, B.C.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer and* 
Mr. John Palmer are on a motor 
trip to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where Dr. Palmer is attending a 
conference.

Mr. Alan Calvert leaves today 
for Vancouver to attend a meet
ing of the Canadian Legion pro
vincial command executive.

Canadian Fashion

One-Piece Strapless 10.95

2-Piece Elastics ^..... -...... .....  - - 7.95
1 -piece Elastics.... . . . 8.95 - 9.95 - 13.95

RUBBER BATH ING CAPS 95c

Ladies’ Wiar & Dry Goods 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllllllllllllllllH^^^

Dr. J. C. Wilcox left Summer- 
land on Tuesday to fly to Char
lottetown, F®I, to atte.nd the Ag- 
rlcuitirf al Institute of Canada! 
conference ais B.C. director.

Mr! and Mrs. V. M.- Lockwood' 
who are taking a two week§V 
holiday over’the Big Bend high-^ 
way to Banff, Arrowhead Lakes, 
and Lethbridge left yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin mo-; 
tored to Vancouver last week to 
attend the marriage of Miss Don
na Haskins and Mr. R. A. Baker 
in Kerrisdale Baptist church, Fri
day, June 16.

Delegates from the Summer- 
land Baptist church who will at-^ 
tend the annual provincial conven
tion being held in Victoria this 
week include Mrs. D.. L. Milner 
Rev. D. O. Knipfel, Mr. J. Mc- 
Dougald, Mr. Wm. Ritchie and Mr. 
Roger Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrew 
Miss Margaret Johnston left, yes
terday to motor to. Vancouver to 
attend the wedding of Miss Aur,

! drey Tavendei; .and Mr. J. , R. 
j B^ndon which > takes, , plaqe . Frj^,
; day,' " Jufie’ 23,*> in* Canadians Mem‘l 
' orial church. Dr. Andrew ■ will 
'give the. bride in marriage and; 
Miss Johnston will be a' brides^; 
maid.. . .

VISITING HERE—
Mr. and Mrs, J. Callegaro of 

Vancouver were vistors last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Biollo.

Mrs. Jessie Papworth of Kaslc 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Whitaker last 
weekend

Visitors at the home of Mrs, 
Dale and Miss Ruth Dale recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Earle, of 
New Westminster, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Snider of Vancouver

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carwright 
who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis De 
rosier for ten days left for the 
coast yesterday.

Guests at .the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Evans are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Howard and their small 
daughter, Frances of Victoria, Mr 
W. S. Bragg of Edmonton, and 
Mr. Crofton Cady of Grande Prai
rie, Alta.

Expected next week to visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Boyd are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Scott, of Caracas, Venezeula. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scctt who, are now in- 
Victoria have just, motored across 
the continent from New York.

Vancouver during part of a va.- 
cation trip.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. V. Char
les on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Martin of Kelowna.

Mr. W. H. Robertson, provincial 
horticulturist, Victoria, arid Ben 
Hoy, head of the horticultural ser
vice in the Okanagan, were visi
tors to Summerland district on. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Phil Smith and her small' 
son, Gary, of Enderby visited at. 
the home of her mother, Mrs. N... 
Blacklock, last week- and attend
ed the high school graduation: 
when her sister. Miss Dorothy 
Blacklock, was among the grad
uates.

Miss Lore Mayer, who is taking 
practical nursing training in Van
couver and who expects to be fi
nished about the end of July was; 
a recent visitor at the home of her- 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jacob Geres, and other- 
friends recently.

Mrs. Morrice of Vancouver whc.> 
has been guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bissett for two weeks returned ten. 
Vancouver with her son and dau

ghter, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Mon
rice who came to spend the week
end at the Bisset home. .

Mrs. N. T. Wait and her dau
ghter, Miss Margaret Wait of 

1 North Finchley, London, arrived'
‘ on Monday to visit at the honfe 

of the former’s brother and sii- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gar
dner. Expected on Saturday are 
Mr. Gardner’s parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. E. Gardner of Winnipeg. The- 
visitors will stay about a month.

PRETTY — Fitted slip in silk 
satin with lace bodice featuring 
satin inserts. In creamy shade 
with rfise tints called "morning 
blush”-, it is trimmed with tabac 
lace.

Get in-on)^ 1 hese

Noca, Salmon Arm 
.or Apple Valley, LB ........ 9

Coffee, .“.r. 73c
PREMi.s-j'Sn ^........49e

^irade Whip
llZot, Jar .     ...................  ....................... *  e

Donna Hoskins Bride 
Of Vancouver Man

Miss Donna Laura HaSkins, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. F, 'W. 
Haskins of Edmonton, formerly 
of West Summerland, was' united 
in marriage with Mr., Robert Ar
nold Baker of Vancouver on Fri 
day evening, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Kerrisdale Baptist church in 
a double ring ceremony.

•The service was performed by 
Dr. J. L. Sloat, assisted by Rev. 
P. W. Haskins, who also gave 
his daughter in marriage.

, For her wedding dress the bride 
had chosen a beautiful all-white 
gown with bouffant net skirt, 

white lace top, peplum and 
long sleeves. A long flowing ;yell 
bf 'White completed the costume 
and; . a - lovely bouquet of' pink: 
rosebuds and swarisonia was eax-

Mr. and Mrs. Gearwood and 
their baby, who formerly ived in 
Vancouver, have come to live at 
Summerland and are making their 
home with the former’s uncle, Mr, 
J. Lawler'while their house is be
ing built in the Peach Orchard. 
Mrs. Gearwood’s mother, Mrs. M. 
Vollet of Winnipeg, who has been 
visiting them here, leaves on Sat
urday at the end of a three weeks’ 
stay.

Mrs. C. C. Croil and Mrs. Spur
geon of Vancouver arrived yester 
day to spend the summer months 
at Crescent Beach Guests of Mr. 
T. M. Croil at the beginning of 
the week were his cousins, Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell of Mo 
desto, Calif., who motored in from

APPOINTME^rrS

. LA-VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR

Above Clough’s Bakery

Burns Spreoding Cheese, 8-oz. pkt*.........25
jSolmon, foncy Kefro .................Va-lb, fin .20
Lemon Jiliee, ebneenfroted... 6-oz. con .16
Roof Beer Exfrocf, Hires............boffle .29
Jello, ossorfed - 6 pkfs .49

OUR BEST FINE FLOUR 
24 lbs 1.55 49 lbs. 3.09 98 lbs 5.99

S7RA WBERRIES
25cand CREAM DAILY 

Week gnd Special, basket

m
KREDUVmTE/rnwM

PHONE 3806

Mrs. Woodbridge's 
Pupilsdn Recital

Saturday evening, June'17, a deT, 
li'ghtful piano recital was pres-' 
anted by the pupils of Mrs. C. G, 
.Woodbrldge at the home of Mrs. 
.Willis, Trout Creek.

Present' 'were the parents of 
the pupils, and • a few Invited 
guests who received the program 
enthusiastically.

Students who made . the evening 
such a pleasurable one were Rital 
.Graber, Ona Willis, Margery . Ra; 
ibel, Arlene Embree, Wilma . Ra', 
.bel, June Willis, Marilyn Embree, 
Ann Blayney and' Mayne McCut- 
chcon,

Visitors who consented to add 
their talent to the program were 
Sharon Dowds and Lowell Laid- 
law who played violin selections 
and Joyce Willis who gave piano 
numbers.

The, pupils and visitors were 
very appreciative of tho piano sel
ections given by Mrs. Woodbridgo 
.which were Chopin's Prelude in A 
and B minor: Tho Elf by Schu
mann; Sarabande and variations, 
by Bach; and Ey the Burnside, by 
Hamish MacCann,

Words in appreciation of Mrs. 
Woodbridgo’s endeavors were giv
en by Mrs. Rob Blayney and Mr 
John Embree.

Mr, Embroo eulogized the place 
music takes in the lives of chil
dren and pointed out how for
tunate It is for those living In 
the area to have Mrs. Woodbridge's 
interest in the musical develop
ment of the children in Trout 
Creek,

Delightful refreshments wero 
served after the program by the 
mothers of tho pupils.

Puppet Show Being 
Staged Tomorrow

rntorest is being shown In the 
John Conway Puppet show which 
oomea to Summerland on Friday 
evening, proceeds to go towards 
Guide camp.

Those who have soon the show 
In Vancouver say that it is of a 
high order, and that oven the 
stage which is brought from tho 
ooast for tho puppet production 
Is boatifuliy made and lighted.

Added to this is the play Lono- 
somo-Ilke, produced by Mr. !La- 
oey Fisher, with Mrs. R. O, Ruh- 
sel, Mrs. W. F, Evans, Mr. Alan 
Blsoy and Mr. W. O. Wilkin in 
tho oast.

imnw FROM WINNIPKO
Mr. ana Mrs, Hutton, parents 

of Mr, Bob Hutton, have oonio 
from Winnipeg to live at Sum
merland and are In rosidonco in 
the log cabin on Ponoh Orchard 
road,

e bridesriiaid. Miss Donna' 
Meld rum of Vancouver was 
frocked in a charming mauve 
lace gown posed over satin. With 
this a chapel veil was worn and 
ber flowers were peach carnations 
and mauve gladioli.

Mr, Bert Baker, brother of thr 
groom, was best man.

Mrs. Haskins and Mrs. Baker, 
mother of the groom. New West- 
xninster assisted the bridal party 
in receiving the guests at the re- 
cbption which followed in the 
church parlor.

Mr. W. C. Wilkin, West Sum- 
naerland proposed the toast to the 
bride.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
made by the bride’s mother cen
tred the charmingly-appointed 
tea table.

For the honeymoon which wll! 
be spent motoring in the Cari
boo the bride wore a very be
coming grey tallleur with grey 
straw hat and accessories er. 
tone.

Both the bride and groom arc 
graduates of UBC where the 
groom has a staff appointment, 
arid they will make theii- home 
In Vancouver.

Guests at the wedding from the 
Okanagan were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Wilkin, West Summerland. 
and a brother of the groom,, Mr. 
Wm, Baker, Kelowna.

Plans for Garden 
Party Discussed by 
Evening Auxiliary

The Evening Auxiliary of St. 
Stephen's church hod a busy eve
ning on Monday, Juno 10, at its 
regular mooting when plans wore 
made for the annual garden par
ty which is expootod. to bo hold 
4n July la tho rectory gardens, 
with Mrs. W. F. Evans as gen
eral convenor.

A shower of canned goods for 
the summer enmp brought n gfln- 
erous response and will help to 
fill tho larder at camp,

A presentation o( a Summerland 
souvenir silver spoon was made 
by the president, Mrs. E. C, Bing
ham, to Mrs. .James Mulrhead, a 
capable member, who is leaving 
to make her homo at Kimberley, 
where Mr, Mulrhead has boon 
.transferred ns manager of jthe 
Bank of Montreal,

Rofreihmon'i s wero served by 
Mrs. W. Birtles, Mrs. J. W. Mlt- 
phell, and Mrs, Clarence Adams.

Prior to thu meotlpg n service 
of admission for nine new mom- 
'bors was conducted by Canon F. 
V. Harrison in Bt. Stephen's 
churoh.

Tho Sunday Evening Club spotit 
Bunday afternoon and evening 
June 18, at the home of Miss Joan 

.Appleton, Skaha Lake, Pontioton

eomen to 

GREEN'S

For you . . . hero and now ; .. 
all of Miss Arden's exquisite 
preparations.
Her incomparable creoms and 
lotions... superbly-textured 
powders and foundations for 
correct skin core. Her famous; 
unforgetfabie perfumes... her first 
In-foshlon make-up harmonies— 
lovelier than anything you've over 
used ... all bearing tho mark of unerring 
taste that Is so definitely Elizabeth Arden 
We are proud to present 
this distinguished family of Essentials for 
Loveliness. Do como in and see them.

Gmn’s Drag Store
PHONE 4708 GRANVnXE ST.

0223485348235348532302024853232348485348235323234823532348
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Wonted-
-WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED TO BUY ORCHARD 8 
to 10 acres with dwelling Phone 
2737. 25-1-c

Services-
•?iVB REPAIR EICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticle Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phono 6206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE PRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
to!^ needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see- J. P; Sedlar.. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

fCHHaSTEY SWEEPING. PHONE
■' 55tt,' ‘Summerland Sheet Metal 
^nd Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

PERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
isMes, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 

\Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
^839. • 17-tf-c

1 - - --J*
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 

distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

For Sale-
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Suih- 
meiiand Review. Phone 5.406.

3&-tf-c

FOR SALE — LOVELY MODERN 
house on one acre, fully planted 
to fruit trees and small .fruit. 
Two miles from West Summer- 
land. Phone 4797. 24-2-p

POR SALE — NEW SCREEN 
door, one dozen 2-quart sealers, 
3 super bee hives. Box 212, Re
view. 25-^1-p

POR SALE — 4 ROOMED HOUSE 
newly decorated, with modern 
bathroom, including shower,. lo
cated on Station Road. A real 
bargain at $3,000 cash. Terms 
can be arranged. Box 211 Review.

25-tf-C:

POR SALE — SAUSAGE ROLL IS 
Saturday special at The Cake 
Box. 25-1^

FOR SALE - 
Phone 3411.

STRA'WBEKRIES;
25f2-c

Garden Lovers 
Enthuse Over 
Naramata Homes

Naramata gardens offered plea
sure and interest to over forty 
members and friends, when .me 
horticultural society paid a visit 
across tbe lake Tuesday evening, 
June 13. A picnic supper in Nara
mata park preceded a tour of four 
gardens.

The first visited was that of Ma
jor and Mrs. A. H. Grant, which 
is charming and reminiscent oi 
English cottage gardens. It is full 
of excellent material, well grown, 
with massed borders, and especial
ly lovely Russell lupins and heu- 
chera.

Next in the itinerary was the 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ai- 
kins, which was compared to a 
beautiful stage setting with tall 
trees and spacious lawns rolling 
down to the lake where a sea-wall 
has been built Interesting rock 
walls draw lines through the 
grounds and near a sparkling 
stream new varieties of water iris 
and primulas are being tried out. 
In one part of the garden wild 
lady slippers have been transplant
ed successfully.

Mrs. Nuttall’s fascinating garden 
was the third stop. It has been 
•built on many different levels, on a 
solid rock slope and is covered 
with Alpine plants. Pockets have 
boon made to form large 'beds, in 
which are interesting plants and 
flowering shrubs. Long borders 
of roses and jieonies give masses 
of color.

The last garden to be visited on 
the way home was that of Mrs. A. 
L. Stewart where new colors iti 
Oriental poppies were fe,atured and 
also hew delphiniums, one a bright 
pink, called Sensation, and many 
white specimens. There were very^ 
iJice rock walls well coveyed •with 
unusual Alpines as well as sturdy

Streetlights 
N(iW Ogerotiiig 
On Station Road

t
Seven street lights have been 

placed on the Station road and, ac
cording to residents along this 
once-dark stretch of much-'a'sed 
j oadway, they make a great dif
ference' to pedestrians.

These lights have not been added 
to the existing street lighting 
system but are on a separate cir
cuit controlled by a photoelectric 
ceil. If the day becomes dark en
ough the street lights will come on 
and stay on as long as darkness 
prevails.

The electric light department has 
plans to use this type of installa
tion in other sections of the mun
icipality if the Station road set of 
street lights proves satisfactory.

BUIiLDOZING LEVELING, FILL- 
ing, road building Apply Doug 

Phone 2697. 16-tf-c

AIONUMENTS. MEMORIALS. J. 
B. INewall. Est. 1895, corner Fra- 

-ser and 35th Vancouver, B.C.
17-5-p'

E,OCKWOOD REAL ESTATE — 
We have a large listinig of resi
dential property, building lots, 
fruit ranches., business opportuny 
ities, investments," fishing, hunt- 
5n^^ resorts. and cattle ranches. 
Contact V. M. Lockwood, Phone 
2081. 19-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber- 
rta. For information phone 5256,: 
iSbannoii's Transfer, 23-tf-c

THE WHEELHOUSE 525 MAIN
' ; Street, Penticton, ■would welcome 

i a visit from the ladies of Sum
merland and district. We spe
cialize In smartly tailored sHt- 

L covers and made-to-measure 
drapes. Telephone Penticton 950 
•and we will bring samples of 
lovely fabrics to your home and 
.help plan .your color scheme.

24-tf-c

FOR SALE — ONE SET BOOKS 
of Knowledge, 1948 edition. 
Phone 5546. MrSi H, Pilkington.

25:.l-p

For Rent—
FOR RENT—APARTMENT AND 

cabin, close in to West Summer- 
land. Phone 2792, 12-tf-c

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
suite. Phone 2882. 20-tf-c

Announcements—
THERE WILL ®E 

clinic on June 27.
NO BABY

25-1-p

Engagements-
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins an

nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Beverley Jean, to 
Mr. Robert Charles Blackmore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Blackmore, 
Vancouver, B.C. The wedding is 
to take place at West Summerland 
in August. 25-1-p

CARD OF. THANKS
The Hon. Giote Stirling would 

like to express his gratitude to 
those who contributed to the gifts 
presented to him last Thursday at 
his home. He . is deeply apprecia
tive of these tokens of their 
friendship and tbeir generosity.

FOR UPHOLSTERING OR SAW 
lifmg. Phone oiil. 2o-3-c

Comirig EvcnI’s—
SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT 

Credit Union are entertaining tho 
B.C. Credit Union convention 
delegates at an old-time dance 
on Friday night, Tune 23, at El- 
llsoln hall. All Credit Union 
members and friends are Invited 
to come and visit with other Cre
dit Union people from all over 
B.C. Admission 60c. 24-1-c

COME AND ENJOY A NEW 
typo of entertainment. See tho 
.John Conway Puppet Show spon- 
'sored by tho Girl Outdo Assn., 
"Youth Centro, Juno 23, 1960, 8 
p.m. The play “Lonosomo-Llko" 
•by Harold Brlghouse, dlroctod by

I Lacey Plshot wlU also bo part 
of tho ontortolnmont. Tickets 
.«t Oreon’s Drlig Store or any 
Assn, mombor, Adults 60c; Stu
dents 350; pro-school 26c. Pro- 
-eneds for Guido camp. 24-l-c

SENDING MONEY AWAY?
This Way [s Safe 
and Simple Too

If you are seniing money away, 
for any purpose, you want to bo 
quite,sure that it will reach Its 
destination, "lyeli, heie’.s as safe a 
way of sending^i'money as you can 
find, and one (^that's both simple 
and inexpensive;?!

Drop into yoiiV local branch of 
the Bank of Mcatreal, and pur
chase a B of M Money Order. Such 
Money orders are payable without 
charge anywhere in Canada (ex
cept in the Yukon), Slip the mon
ey order Into an envelope, mall It, 
and you can rest happy in the 
knowledge that you've assured the 
best; protection at really low cost. 
And you know, too, that the per
son at the other end won’t have 
to bo bothered with any exchange 
•hargo; he'll get tho full face va
lue of tho mohey order. If you 
have to send money anywhere 
more rapidly than by post, have a 
word with Ted Beech, the account- 
vnt at the B of M branch In West 
Summerland. He'll make sure 
hat your funds are rushed to their 

liostlnatlon by the B of M's special 
‘.olegraphlc and cable system,

—Advt,

Bee^ in Good Shape 
Reports Heighwoy; 
Inspects 30 Hives

Summerland bees got a going 
over tbis week when C. _C. Heigh- 
way, Peachland bee inspector for 
the provincial department of ag-' 
riculture, visited the district.

Mr. Heighway examined some 
thirty hives in the area and found 
•the bees in excellent condition, in 
most cases hives being very 
strong.

A good many hives w'ere over- 
populated and needed the addition 
of extra supers.

■Mr. Heighway explained that the- 
main honey flow is just starting 
ani that the bees would need plen-. 
ty of room from now on. No evi
dence of foul brood was. seen ip, 
any of the hives Mr. Heighway in-' 
spected.

Besides acting as Hoee Inspector 
Mr, Heighway is president of the 
Central Okanagan Honey Produc
ers" Association and a member of 
the Canadian Bee-Keepers Council. 
An ardcrit supporter of the Honey 
Producers’ Association he is con
tinually urging, bee-keepers to join.

Membership in the association 
affords opportunity for contacts 
with other bee-keepers and ' gives 
the beginner a chance to benefit 
from the older man’s experience, 
he explains^ ■

Each spring, the association buys 
its own supply of package bees 
and theae are made available to 
the members. Association secre
tary ia H, C. MacNeUl, also of 
Peachland.,

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

ItarrlMh^rg and SoHoltorg 
Thursday*, 2 to *5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. 0.0.

well known varieties.
In this garden.as well as at Mrs. 

Nuttall's ■ the 'Beauty Bush (kolk- 
witzia), with its wealth of small 
pink flowers w-as a feature.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

Dial 3586
iiBuiHiiiiBiBiniinii

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville St.
BIBUliBilllBIIIBil

DAN^S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILLB ST.

SUN GLASSES
WILL PROTECT YOU

POLAROID ................... $2.60
Other Makes from $1.25 up

SANTA ANITA COLORED 
CROCKERY MAKES A 

. LOtrELY GII^

CIG-O-LITB iB tlie ideal au
tomatic car cigarette holder 
and lighter, ^

CREDIT UNION BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

TVOU ABB INVITED TO ATTEND 
tho maiiod Band plonlo, Sum- 
ThOTland 'Enporlmental Station,

. 'Sunday, Juno 25. Bring your plo- 
' me’lunch. Band concort RtaetR 
' 2:80 p.m. Kelowna, Vernon, Pon* 

tlcton and Summorlend bande In 
attend anoe, , 26-1-0

C5CF MBBWMG AT MR. GAB 
nntt’e heymo, Solly SubdlvUlon, on 
Monday, Juno 20, at 8 p.m. 251-c

Strawberries
DELICIOUS RED BERRIES 

MAKE THE DTt»T

Sundaes
. . . a epoclal hot weather 
treat. Alee iJlio Ideal base 
for fruit eolnde,

^Personals-
UNWANTED HAIR 

T*orrmnnontly eradicated from any 
part of tho body with Saoa-Polo, 
the rcmurUnhie dlacovery of tho
age. *

Saca-Polo oontalna no drug or 
ememlOB.1 and will kill the root 

KjOR-BBBR LABOnATORIBS 
m ORANVUXB BT. 
VANOOUVBR, iB.O. 19-8-p

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veol 

and Pork
PICNIC HAMS .... Lb. 6So 
SIDE BACON .... Lb. 75o
BACK BACON....... Lb. ROo
COTTAGE BOLLS .... 7So

BOILING FOWI^ AND 
ROASTING OmOKENS

Fresh and Smoked

Plioti* 4800
w. vEnnnsn, Prep.

MILNE

Planning a 
Kiddies' Par^f?

If you place your order 
In time we can froexo 
your Blxlo* »o they will 
be ready for tito young- 
Htera.

Coffee Bar
Phono 8510 llaatingii St.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p;m.

Office Hours—Mon., Tues. 
Fri., afternoons 1 to 4 o’clock 

or by appointment 
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs)
O’Brian & Christian
B ARRISTERS-SOLICITOBS 
Phone 2856 Granville St.

H.it. Hoson.M
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday , 
10 to 5

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
HEMIN(SWAY'S

TAX!
Nu Way Cofe

Phone

FOB 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SER'VEGE

Wally's taxi
POST OFFICE building 

West Summerland,' B.C.

MANUFACTUBERS’

LIFE
INSUBANCE

. Consult

FredW.S(;iiiiiDanB
Phone 4316 Box'72

DOUBLED productior.
—ends sbortage-ncreases supply!

PRESDWOODS
■ 1|Hli>l«IERED TR,a)t KlAIUtl—

WONOn WOOD OF 1000 USESl
Tempered; Presdwbod for ex
teriors, Presdwood Temprtile 
for. kitch^s and.'bathrooms,.

> Pre^wood for mteriorsT; - -■ 
FOB ALL YOUB BUILDING 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.S.“ • „
Lumber Yard

Phone 52M , ;Bo.x 194:

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTBIC WELDING 
STEEL FABBIGATING

Summti land Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heating 

Pipes and FltUngs

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER

RUBBER TYPE

MTERS

The Summeriaiili
■ Kmm

Phone 6406 Granville St.

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of tho Eating 

Public

FULL - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

•• • »
GREYHOUND DUS 

DEPOT
Phono 2621 Granville Si

FAST, BELIABLE
TRUCKJNG
SERVICE

We Can Cum Any Load 
AniyvAiero

COAL -- WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 3850

(^ummcrlatth

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

B. 1. POLLOCK A. SOHOENINO
Phone UlL? PenOoton, B.O. Phone UOBl

SUMMERLAND PHONE 8747

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
INSURANCE

PLUS
FRATERNITY

All Innuranoo Oertifloatee carry Tuberouloale - Oanoer • Caro of 
Memberi* Orphaned Ohlldren and Old Ago Benefit*

At No Extra Cost
An well nn above all Juvenile Pellelen provide for payment up to 

# 12,500 for cent of treatment toward* cure of PoUomyellUn.
For Further Information Without Obligation, Contoot
Ted Logie District Deputy

6629

4
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'SULIVIB TIMK FACTOR 
FOR laLEiCTRIC OUTAGES

t)utages on the electrical system 
have been the subject of investiga
tion lately not only by municipal 
ielectrician T- F. Thornber but by 
J.‘ D. McMynh, West Kootenay 
Pentictpn manager. It is thought

that the time factor between the 
Switches of the municipal and 
West Kootenay systems is too 
felose and that an adjustment 
should, be made. If this does not 
prove at fault then the municipal
ity will have to check its power 
circuits.

A. E. MATHER, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
Representative: R. W. COULINS, 475 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.

iCAO President

HIS EXCELLENCY KAAIEL 
ABD EL BEHIM BEY, head of 
the Egyptian delegation to the 
fourth session of the Interna
tional Civil Aviation Organiza
tion’s Assembly in Montreal, who 
recentlv was elected oresident.

REFUSE J. R. CAMPBELL 
Council has refused J. R. Camp

bell permission to transform a gar
age on his property into a dwell
ing without a proper subdivision 
being prepared. The property al
ready has three dwellings.

Circle Tour from 
Coast Through Valley 
Praised by U.S. Party

That the province’s roads are 
good, accommodation excellent and 
scenery unsurpassed was the opin
ion expressed by a group of Paci
fic Northwest Americans who tra
velled by bus caravan recently 
from Vancouver on the circle tour 
through the Okanagan.

This group travelled fi*om Van
couver to Hope, over the Hope- 
Princeton highway to Penticton, 
up the Okanagan to Kamloops and 
dowh the Fraser Canyon to Hope 
again.

Included in the party were press 
representatives and those who ac
tually meet the tourists behind the 
counter at tourist information bur
eaux.

Through the medium of this tour 
it was hoped that these represen
tative citizens of Seattle, Yakima, 
Tacoma, Bellingham and Portland 
wouM know the interior of B.C. 
better and would be able to give 
the travelling public some first
hand information on conditions 
throughout B.C.’s newest tourist 
tour route.

The tour was arranged by the 
Vancouver Tourist Assn., in con
junction With the B.C., Automobile 
Assn, and the provincial govern
ment, and was led by H,- S. Hip-= 
•well president of the tourist and 
automobile groups.

In, Penticton the party was en-

Hospital HUl 
Road Surfacing

Councillor E. M. Tait sought 
council guidance last week as to 
the best disposal of nine tons of 
calcium chloride which remains for 
roadwork from 1949 purchase.

Nine tons will complete practi
cally a mile of road but there are 
many miles of roads which could 
be treated with this cbmbination 
dust layer and material-binder.

It was decided that about half a 
mile of the hospital hill should 
have first priority, but choice be
tween upper Priarie Valley road, 
Harvey Wilson’s road, across 
Peach Valley or the Crescent Beach 
road was still in front of the 
council.

Councillor Atkinson suggested 
that it was the "road depart
ment’s baby’’ and Councillor Tait 
Should recommend stretches to the 
touncil but the latter still demur
red.

Finally, it was decided to use the 
balance' of the material on small 
stretches where population war
rants ’t and there it was left right 
back in Councillor Tait’s lap.

tertained by the Penticton Board 
of Trade. J. R. Armstrong, Sum
merland Board of Trade vice-pre
sident, was invited to meet the 
party on arrival.

# • •

most beautiful 
thing on ^iheels

CHIEFTAIN DEIUXE-^8-CYUNDER 4-DOOR SEDAN

There are t many cars more costly than Pontiac’s large and luxurious Chieftains 
and Streamliners. But few, if any^ are finen When you examine them at your 
Pontiac dealer’s, you will be happy just to sit in a car so obviously right in the 
good taste and detailed perfection of its styling and appointments. You will be 
thrilled, to drive a car that is so clearly a superb engineering achievement. You 
will be proud to own—and to be seen driving—such a fine car. So, ask yourself, 
what more can more costly cars offer? Why pay more?

The Pontiac Chieftains and Streamliners are offered with a choice of either Six- or Eight- 
Cylinder L-Head engine; and with *GM Hydra-Matic Drive. *(.Optional at extra cost.)

u A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE-

FLEETLEADER SPECIAL—2-DOOR SEDAN COUPE

Away down in tho lowest-prico field you’ll find one car—and one car only— 
that hringB you everything that mattora in a motor car. It is a full-siised six- 
passenger carl Its styling is famous Silver Streak Styling! Its power is ample, 
sure, L-hofld engine powerl Its superbly finished bodies are by Fisher.! That oar 
is Pontiao'B Fleotloador — offered in cither standard or deLuxf^;appointment. It 
is ov^ry inch a Pontiac—yet its price is so low it will startle you! Why takeIms?

JlioOar ^ Ihuffar- 
ciuft beat a

POJWTMACf

POLLOCK MOTORS Ltd-
Phones 3606 and 3686 - Hastinss St.-West Summerland

"Ham" Radio Men 
Come Here to Test 
Portable Equipment

To test portable equipment inr- 
preparatio.u for any possible flood: 
Or other emergency, amateur ra
dio operators and their families' 
from Kelowna, Penticton and' Na
ramata gathered at the experi
mental station on Sunday after
noon', June 11.

No previous preparation had 
been made, each group arriving in
dependently of the other but al! 
with the same plan in mind.

Three portable stations were 
brought here and they quickly con
tacted local "hams”, as well as 
other amateur radio stations in 
Naramata and Penticton. One 
Summerland "ham” was testing 
portable equipment on the Station 
road and quickly joined in the 
fun.

Another big event which is be
ing anticipated is the Okanagan 
international "ham fest” which is 
being held this year at Gyro park, 
Kelowna on July 22 and 23. It is 
expected that more than 200 oper
ators and their families will attend ' 
from many parts of the Pacific 
Northwest.

Many of these visitors will come' 
to Summerland during their ^tay 
in the Okanagan, it is expected.

Among the visitors last Sunday 
were: Mr. find Mrs. M. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Guy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mathie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Gorby, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bews, Al Collins, all of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilf Moorehouse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russ TJpsdell, Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Cairnduff, Narama
ta; and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hem
ingway, of Kelowna.

Other recent ‘^am” visitors to 
Summerland have 'neen Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Green and party, 'White 
Rock; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balfe, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Lobb, Spring Island; F. Diment, 
Victoria; A. W. Ackerman, Beaver- 
dell;

No Tariff on 
U.S. Strawberries

L. R. Stephens, actjng chairman 
of the BCFGA tariff committee 
has issued a statement regarding 
press despatches referring to a 
"raise” in the tariff on U.S. fresh 
strawberries.

This was not an increase In 
rates but was merely the applica
tion of the seasonal specific rates 
provided for in the Geneva agree
ment and which are applied in 
Canada only when the Canadian 
product is available for the mar
ket, he explains.

This seasonal tarrif of 1-3/5 
cents per pound applies for a max
imum period of six weeks in any 
year and up to the present time it 
has been applied only in Quebec 
and that part of Ontario east of 
Port Arthur.

"The berry producers of B.C., 
give every consideration to tbe in
terests of the consumer and this 
seasonal tariff Is only askeff-for 
when supplies or price conditions 
justify it.

“Until such time as the season
al specific duty Is applied on 
strawberries, the tariff is 10 per
cent ad valorem.”

VISIT FISH HATCHERY 
AND EXFERIMEl^TAL STATION 

Pupils of Grades 5 and 6 of the 
Princeton elementary school paid 
a visit to Summerland recently 
being conducted over the ex
perimental station grounds and 
the provincial fish hatchery.

Overnight 
to Vancouver

In OuiAifsHftoife 

COMFORT

Dine: In oomforti Tempting 
meali, taitefnlljr end deftly 
eervetL

Oglgg In oomfort. Read, oliat, 
iMinge, antoka—iilenty of room 
to mofo around.

Sleep In eomforl. Awafco ro* 
froanod, ^

_ _ ............ - - -

tialon dally iliM o.m. Train 
No. 41, laoroa Vantlatoa tiM 

.M, dally oiaapt lunday, 
'aaiie Standard TIaaa. Cooaliaa, 

Standard and Rnflet > CSompart- 
mant * Innngo • Slaatuna.

Conrulf nooroM CLP>R. 
tlekal ogant.
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School Board Plans 
Bus Transportation

At ^ the ^hool^ board meeting last 
week the matter of school bus 
routes was thoroughly considered.

As the department, of education 
has stressed that district transpor
tation costs are excessive, totalling 
nearly $17,000 for- this year, the 
BecretauY had ridden all the rout
es and gave a I'eport on each route, 
stops, number of children picked 
up at each, etc.

The board agreed that reduction 
lof costs -would be difficult but 
thought there -was a possibility of 
tombining two routes in one in
stances.

It "was also foreseen that one 
bus would be overcrowded in Sep
tember and it might be necessary 
for some of the older children to 
walk i)articularly those living near
est the school.

Entertains Kiwanis 
Party at Her Home

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, wife of the 
Ki-wanis president, entertained 
nearly thirty Kiwanis members’ 
wives at dinner at her home^Moh- 
day, June 11 in honor of Mr.s.; Glare 
Greeley and her two daughters, of 
Okanogan, Wash. At the same 
time, Mr. Greeley, lieutenant-gov
ernor of Kiwanis Division 5, -was 
guest at the Kiwanis -weekly meet
ing in the Nu-Way Annex'.

Later in the' evening, . Kiwanis 
member joined their wives at the 
Towgood home where a social eve
ning was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley were en
tertained to tea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. O’Mahony 
is second vice-president of the 
local Kiwanis club.

Just Imagine!
Living in a Creek! !

It has been suggested that the 
persons who are turning in false 
fire . alarms are those '"’ho pei-pe- 
trat^fan alleged “joke” oh-fresi
dents of Trout Creek a-few'/.weeks

ago.
Councillor Tait told council re

cently that he was called to the 
phone and a juvenile voice enquir
ed: “Do you live in I^out Creek?’’

On being answered in the af
firmative the same young voice 
continued: "You’d- better get out 
then,, the water’s cold.”

I-iCftVC -tr-.-'T,-;. g daily

-mS: PENTICTON .....••••••••................... .3
^ VANOOPVBK ...5 “ ^
^ VERNON,'...........•••••«;.................. ....3 “ »1 " —> . i

Greyhound sdiedules ore timed to your 
conTenience... witii stop-overs' if you wish 

. Go Greyhound . . Saves ' yon time
... Saves you money. -

Fee Free colourful travel folders, fares and 
schedule mformotion. see your local agent 
or write: Travel Bureau, Greyhound Building. 
Ccdgory, Alberto.

Motorcycle Domqge 
Estimated Over $300

On Friday evening, June 9, at 
the corner of Rosedale • and Gran
ville a car driven'by Mrs; R. I. 
Sargeant and a motorcycle ridden 
by C. Leighton Nesbitt ' collided, 
with damage to the bike estimated 
at more than $300. ' No "daftiage 
was done to the 'car.

Mrs. Sargeant ■ ^was proceeding 
south on Rosedale and Ne^itt 
was turning left onto Rosedale 
when the vehicles ckme tbgether.

As the Sargeant car did' no' 
carry any “pink slip” it was im
pounded.

Oh Sunday, June 11, a car driv
en by G. W. Johnson and contain
ing Mrs. Johnson as passenger, 
turned upside down in shallow wa
ter off the lakeshore road about 
half a mile south of T. P. Thorn- 
ber’s residence. No damage was 
done to the car but Mrs. Johnson 
sustained a broken nose.

The car was proceeding at a 
slow rate of speed when the acci
dent occurred.

Oh May 27, . on the Crescent 
Beach road, a car driven by Mrs. 
D. L. Sanborn and a Shannon 
Transfer truck driven by Rofeer P. 
Austin met on a sharp curve. 
Slight damage was done- to the 
Sanborn car and none tb the truck.

t

NOTES fron^ 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. I,. JONBS, MP for Yale)

G-3-50

GREY

One Young Farmer 
Gan Study In-U.-kv

Some young western Canada iar- 
mer, between 25 and 35 years of 
a.ge, will have an opportunity to 
go to Great -Britain and study ag
ricultural conditions there as the' 
result of a scholarship offer made 
by the Nuffield Foundation.

Two travelling scholarships, one 
for the east and one for the west, 
will be offered 6y this, foundation, 
the time limit to be six months, at 
least.

The B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture will receive applications from 
this province uP to October 15.

Brownies Windup 
With Sports Day

"Wind-up of the Brownie season 
until September was the sports day 
held at Camp Sorec last Saturday.

Forty-two Brownies, Br own 
Owls, Mrs. Leslie Mallett and Mrs. 
Ryan Lawley, Miss Phyllis Adams 
and Miss Elsie Hack went db-wn in 
the morning in the chartered 
school bus to enjoy picnic lunch, 
campfire, and games.

There were races, including re
lays; and suckers made very ac
ceptable prize.s. A number of the 

i crowd went in swimming ' and 
found the water still quite cold.

A most interesting motion 
sought, federal assistahee to' edu
cation through the Dominion. I 
was Bfersonally very interested in 
seeing' this motion adopted by the 
house as it would mean that the 
hard, pressed municipalities and all 
land taxpayers in British Columbia 
would be relieved to the extent of 
any possible federal grant.

Both members of the government 
and 'the opposition expressed a wish 
to have this bill voted upon but 
when it appeared that a vote would 
be taken three speakers carried on 
to kill any possible chance of it 
being voted upon. They were Mr. 
Cauchon, Mr. Kirk and Mr. Byrne.

1 was both surprised and disap
pointed that Mr. Byrne, the mem
ber for Kootenay East insisted on 
speaking until the time limit was 
reached, thereby effectively killing 
the'bill for another year. On the 
other hand, Mr'.-Gardiner, had ex
pressed what possibly could be re
garded as -the government’s point, 
of view by saying that-he opposed' 
the hill, this giving the lead to 
other ..Liberals, so I'presume the 
end would have been just the 
same.
‘'"Ntevertheless,. it is very disap
pointing to us who have been ac
tive in municipal,,v .afiairk^in 
ahd'.who realize the greaf inroads 
made by school costs on municipal 
funds that we did not get a defi
nite answer, as the result of what 
turned out to be an excellent dis
cussion on fhe need for federal 
support for education.

An interesting question placed 
on the order paper by Mr. Hansell 
produced an answer that shows 
the apparent conflict there is /a 
our policy of protecting our home 
market. , I refer to his question 
liegarding importation of coal, the 
answer being that ‘We imported 
during 1949 from the United King
dom 331,457 tons, from the Union 
of South'Africa 17 tons, from the 
United States 21,863,738 tons or a 
total of 22,195,210 tons.

True, some of this would be an
thracite, on the other hand a great 
deal of that imported from the 
United States was imported for the 
use of and by our own Canadian 
National Railways. On the other 
band, we have in Alberta an un
limited supply of coal and in the 
Princeton area of this riding we 
have over 300,000,000 tons - of coal 
known to be available and the tO; 
tal produced in the Princeton area 
ever since coal has been produced 
there is only about 6% of the 
known total, some of which is very 
similar to . the coal imported from 
the United States.

During the debate on tlie pipe
lines several speakers questioned 
the financing of such a project in 
Canada thereby holding the con
trol in this country, their claim 
that loose money to the extent of 
$50,000,000' or $60,000,000 would not 
be*’ available. ’

I do not know what these peo
ple though when the finance min
isters announced that a loan of 
$745,000,00 was over subscribed on 
the, opening day. The books of the 
loan were opened at 9 a.m. and 
were closed, according to the 
minister at 9:01 a.m. owing to the 
loan being very heavily oversub
scribed.

As these loans bore interest at
2 % for short term and 2% % for 
long term bonds, it would appear 
tbe government created a healthy 
condition as this money is to be

used to liquidate hoWers loans; 
that carry a much higlier rate of 
interest, thereby saving several 
millions annually to the taxpay
ers of Canada.

An interesting discussion took 
place when the Canada Prize Act 
was before the house. It had to 
do with the distribution of prize 
money. The suggestion in the Bill 
before us sponsored by the govern
ment was that the money accum
ulated under this heading be turn
ed over to the benevolent fund of 
the services involved rather than 
distributed on the basis of so much 
to -^ch member of the crew ac
cording to rank. The majority 
supported this procedure.

"While" this prize money belongs 
entirely to the Navy and some 
members of the Air Service th\ 
thought often occurred to me that 
the fooc'soldier should'also be en
titled to prize' money. As I know 
during my service in the army the 
foot soldier captured very many 
prjzes such as warehouses loaded 
with goods, trains loaded ' with 
goods and : emmunitioni whole 
towns and villages, with all their 
contents and so on, so if the prin
ciple of prize "money being distri
buted to the captors is sound, why 
not:,gii^e ^ the jn)Eantry,.and .arfijlery 
men a break'on'the same basis?'

WMTBRII BKID6E
« nML r/UIIHCATOK tia

:35k fcr

WANTS INFORMATION ON 
POW^R LE^ PROTECTION 

Arising out of comments made 
by 'council r^ecently regarding the 
power line right-of-way over the 
Steuart property on Granville 
street, J. E. Jenkinson wrote the 
council last week asking what pro
tection the council offers him 
from, the power, line which stretch
es across, part o£ his property on 
the Baptist hill approach. The 
letter wsis referred to the electric 
light department.

• A Light Snack -
• A Cup of Coffee
• A Full-Course 

Me^l
They are all obtainable with 
the Quickest of SeiVioe. Drop 
In anytime;

■— . ■ '♦

REMEMBER THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

HOTEL and UE
Allan Holmes

Phone 4856 Granville St.

OLD
DUBLIN

ALE

3^311
oulhe /

Md'mldn
so-s

This adveriiseinent is not publTshed 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

Brltiik Columble.

Dffiru Ftfrmer^
1 Cent a Pound Plan

Means
ADVERTISING ..,ln print ond nn the radio.
• MERCHANDISING . .. Selting Action oi Petail.

• RESEARCH . . . For new and better products.

Mrs. J, M, Earloy writes in the "Packer”)
"Advertising Is an established faotor In food distribution. To got your product 
In to anybody's stonuioh those days, you have to fight for the privilege, and, then 
fight even harder to maintain It there." ,

Every support Is urged lor the Dairy Farmers of Canada plan which Is lo per pound 
butterfat, or Its milk oqulvalent) to bo deducted from June deliveries of milk and cream 
to flnknOe'it If mori^is*' programme of market building and ooles promotlen,

Cp^^QRATULATlQNS TO THE 400,000 
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA ON 
THEIR AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN

the British Columbia Department of Ag^riculture
vicTomA, nc.

W. If. flebortoon lInnournh1« H. R. llowmon
Asst. Deputy Minister, Minister,

• 502

a ■
1
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'HttmUe Mowna 
With 6-5 Win

After leading 4-2 from the fourth 
frame on Summerland Merchants 
vreakened at the Living Memorial 
athletic park to allow Kelowna 
Red Sox to take one run in the 
righth and two in the ninth to 
forge ahead 5-^.

' However, the Kelowna rally was 
short-lived when Vanderburgh 
walloped a triple to start the last 
half of the ninth and was sacri
ficed home hy Kuroda to knot the 
score.

With two away Taylor’s single to

right field was muffed and he ca
vorted bii to third base; scoring 
the \yinning tally on Metcalfe’s 
single.

HOW THEY STAND
Okanogan International 

Baseball League
Team P WL Pet.
Penticton 8 7 1 .875
Tohasket 8 5 3 .625
Coulee —Dam 8 5 3 .625
Oliver 8 5 3 .625
Omak 8 4 4 .500
Summerland . 8 2 6 .250
Brewater............... . 8 2 6 .250
Mansfield. 8 2 6 .250

Kelowna 
Newton, cf 
Stewart, Sb, If 
■Bakoway, If, p 
Peters, c 
Foster, 2b 
Koenig, ss 
Kiel'biski, p, 3b. 
Murray, lb 
Powell, rf 
Murray, rf

Merchants 
Dunham, rf 
Vanderburgh, lb 
Kuroda, If 
Walsh, .2b 
Taylor, ss 
Metcalfe; cf 
Brawner, 3b 
Schwab, c 
Jacobs, p

AB R H PO A E 
4 2 0 1 0 O'
4
4
4
3
3
4 
4

2

0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

3
2
6
2
1
1

1 1 
0 1 
2 0
3 3
4 0 
1 1

10 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0

34 5 8 26 11 8
AB R H PO A -E 

5 0 0 4 0 0
5 
5
4 2
5 2 
.5 0 
A 1
3 0
4 0

1 1 
0 0 

1 
4 
2 
1 
0 
0

5
1
2
4
3
1,

7

0 0 
0 0 
& 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 d

Red Sox DiNip ^rst Leape

0 0 0

40 6 9 2T 5 C

! Last Sunday’s games; 
Penticton 2, Brewster 1. 
Ondak -9,'.Tonasket 3.
Coulee Dam 5, Mansfield 0. 
Oliver 7, Summerland 2.

Summary—Stolen bases, Bako
way, Peters, Foster, Koenig, Kiel- 
biski, Vanderburgh Walsh; sacri
fice hit Kuroda; threerbase' hits, 
Stewart, Peters, Vanderburgh; bas
es on balls, off Kielbiski 2, off Ja
cobs 2; struck out, by. Kielbiski 7. 
by Jacobs 6; passed balls, Peters 2.

monoRCH

HimY

Summerland Red Sox outhit 
Penticton Pirates and only made 
one miscue in the field but still 
lost their first league encounter 
of the season by a 3-2 count last 
Sunday afternoon on the Penticton 
field.

Gil Jacobs struck put seven bat
ters, only allowed six hits but gave 
up six walks. Opposing hurler Elv- 
ans only whiffed three, was nick
ed for nine bingles and walked five 
but he still emerged the winner.

Pirates went into a 1-0 lead in 
the second frame when Berdine 
singled and scored on Estabrook’s 
clout.

The score was knotted in the 
third when Francis Gould got his 
second single in a row and was 
scored on singles from Hooker and 
Kato. The former was caught be
tween third and home while Kato 
died at third.

In the fifth the Red Sox went 
one ahead when Ernie Jomori was 
scored by Crislante’s timely clout.

But the advantage was short-liv
ed as the Pirates’ catcher Esta- 
brook drove in Campbell in the 
sixth. The winning counter came 
across in the seventh when John
ston walked, was sacrificed to 
second and came across on' Jef
frey's double. ,

Estabrook had a perfect dn^V 
with three for three while Eyres;' 
who replaced Hooker; got two'sihr 
gles in his tWo trips. Francis GoUld" 
was batting .500 and continues to’ 
be one of the most consistent Red 
Sox hitters of the season. •

Box Score
Red Sox AB R H PO A E
S. Jomori, ss 
Gould, lb 
Hooker, If 
Eyres, If 
Kato, 2b 
E. Jomori, 3b 
Cristante, cf 
Ritchie, rf 
Pohlmann, rf 
Weitzel, c'
Jacobs, p

Merchants Root 
fiall as Oliver 

7-2

Pirates 
Johnston, ss 
Hebentdn, 2b 
Baker, If 
Hanlon, cf 
Jeffrey 
Campbell, 3b 
Friend, rf 
Berdine, lb 
Estabrook, c 
Evans, p

5 0 1 1 3 0
4 1 2 8 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 -0
2 0 ■ 2- 0 0 0
4 0 1. 3.3 ,1
4 1 0 1 2 .0
4 0 1 1 0 0
1 0 0 2 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

. 4 0 0 8 .0 ,0
3 0 1 0 2 Q

35 2 9 24 10 J
AB R H PO A E

2 1 0 2. 0 0
2 0 0 5 1 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0, 1 d 0
1 0 r 0 0 0
4 1 1 2 0 0
0. 0 . 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 10 2 0
3 0 3 5 1 0
4 0 0 1 5 0

- . ..1 29,. 3^,.,6.27 ;, 9 1
Sumrnary: ’iWo-base hitsj Ja

cobs, Jeffrey; stolen bases, S. J^ 
mori, Gknild 2, Hooker, Eyres Ka
to, Cristante, Campbell, Friend;; 
bases on balls off Evans 5, off Ja-- 
cobs, 6; struck out, by Evans 3, by 
Jacobs 7; hit by pitcher, Jacobs, E. 
Jomori by Evans; passed ball, Es-^ 
tabrbok 1; left on bases, Summe'i- 
land 12; Penticton ,8; umpires, G.: 
Kincaid and C. Brawner.

■ Before a good-sized crowd. Sum
merland Merchants turned in then- 
most dismal performance of the 
season to lose 7-2 to a snappy Oliv
er team last Sunday afternoon at 
the Living Memorial athletic park.

What griped the cash customers 
was that the Merchants should 
have been able to trim the visiting 
cantaloupe boys but by the time 
they kicked the horsehide all 
around the lot they were so far be
hind they couldn’t catch up.

It started right in the first; 
frame when Kuroda and Dun
ham got to second and third 
with none out. Vanderburgh 
tried to bimt in Kuroda fibm 
third but missed the ball and 
Kuroda was caught out^ .the ral
ly going astray.
Becker singled in the- third to 

start Oliver's first scoring spree.^ 
Cousins grounder was a madeto-; 
order doubleplay but Dunham bbot-- 
^6 the ball. Gibb grounded out; 
but Lawley hit to Taylor who pro
ceeded to throw the ball against 
the backstop screen high ' over 
Schwab’s head and let in two runs;.

After errors by Brawner. and: 
Taylor in the fourth the Merchaints 
were lucky to get by. that frame; 
without further scoring. With two' 
down in the fifth Schwab let ani 
inside ball get by him and Gibb, 
scored from third for Oliver’s third, 
tally. '

Another error by Taylor result-, 
ed in Oliver’s fourth run in the 
seventh. ■
Coffey Finished Game,

By that time Jack Walsh on the 
mound had pretty well lost heart 
..aPd Oliver started to smack his 
^deliveries in earnest in the eighth. 
Al Coffey relieved him with two 
down but Lawley smacked one of 
his deliveries into centerfield to 
ccwnplete the Oliver scoring.

In the last of the eighth, two er
rors by Oliver and a single by Van
derburgh filled the bases. Taylor’s 
two-bagger scored Kuroda and 
Dunham and sent Vanderburgh to 
third/hut the latter was caught 
at home on Brawner’s, grounder.

"With the bags still. loaded, Cof
fey had a big opportunity to put 

.4he_Merchants: back .in the .game 
hut he didn’t even look good in 
striking out.

Harold Cousins, the veteran 
hurler for Oliver struck out nine 
men and allowed but two walks, 
beeping the game well in control. 

Box Score

OSOYOOS PLAYS 
HERE ON SUNDAY

This Sunday sees the Summer- 
land Red Sox seeking revenge for 
their defeat last weekend when Os- 
oyoos comes to town for the big 
game of the day at the Living 
Memorial park playground.

Merchants travel to - Brewster for 
an Okanogan International league 
contest which commences at 11:30 
o’clock daylight saving time. Brew
ster dropped a ninth inning affair 
to the Merchants on their appear
ance here and will be . anxious to 
retaliate, while Merchants will be 
just as anxious to keep Brewster 
in the cellar position.

Merchants Go to 
Princeton July 1st

Summerland Merfchants 
been invited to play in the big July 
1st baseball tournament at Prince-

have

Pee Wees to Show 
Against 6~A Oilers

Pee Wee ball team goes into ac- 
tion on Saturday afternoon next ' 
at the Living Memorial athletic 
park when they take on the Pen
ticton B-A Oilers at 2:30 o’clock..
' The Pee Wees are under the able 
guidance of the AOTS Club -with 
Joe Sheeley as their mentor.. There 
have been about GO youngsters 
turning out and it is Joe’s difficult, 
task to pick out the team members 
from this number, i .

The Oilers are coached -by Mrs— 
Jim Watson and are in a 15 and . 
under league operating at Pentic
ton.
----------7--------------------------------------------------——~
ton. Princeton Royals, Colling- 
woods of Vancouver and Clover- 
dale will supply the opposition., 
First ga,me of the tournament will 
be at 10:30 and the final game at' 
6 p.m.

Al///
«^BAPC0 ^w^fAINT

/ / J \ \^

We have a quantity of No. 2 Dimension 2x4
and 2 X 6 at a

Reduced Price
See Us B^bre You Purchase—Suitable for Garage and 

/ .Chicken House, Etc.

West SumineHand Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Tennis Team Wins 
Six from Oliver

At the local courts on Sunday, 
Summerland tennis club entertain
ed the Oliver racquet wieldei-s, 
winning six matches to Oliver’s 
four with six others being drawn.

The veteran pair of Fudge and 
Solly-won both their matches while 
Oolllns -and Johnston drew both 
their matches in tbe men’s doubles. 
In the ladies' doubles Mrs. Russell 
and Mrs, Cuthbert tied both their 
games while Misses McCorkell and 
Jackson lost their two.

In mixed doubles, play Pudge 
and Mrs. Cuthbort won one and 
lost one, as did Solly and M>^b- 
BOl. Collins and- Miss Jackson tied 
two and Johnston and -Miss Me- 
Corkell won both their games,

Oliyer 
Glbh, ss 
La,wley, If 
Thompson, rf 
Coy, cf 
McI\^or, c 
McLaren, lb 
Bray, 2ib 
Becker, 3b 
Cousins, p

Merchants 
Kuroda, If 
Dunham, 2b 
Vanderburgh, 
Walsh, p, 2b 
J'^lor, ss 
Jiijl'etcalfe, cf 
Day; cf 
Braiwner, 3b 
Weitzel, rf 
Neslirttt,, rf 
Bchwat), c 
.Coffey, p •
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1 
2 
0 
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1 
0 
1 
0

2
0
6
3
0
0
8
0
0
1
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Penticton Monumental 
Works

Cement Work in 
Cemeteries

Monumen,ts and Bronze 
Placques

12L WESTMINSTER AVE. W,

, Penticton, B.C.

F. C. MCNEILL
1

I

35

Tho Fnituiuii''V>8 ongino whispers while It works 
Impressive Outside . Luxurious Inside 

“FlngerUp” Control •— Must bo felt to be appreciated
CALL IN FOR A CHAT ABOUT FORD-MEROURY 

And also Particularly to Farmers In regards to Farm Machinery

The FORD DEARBORN
Farm Equipment can ho Purdhasod on Uint Farm Improvement 

Plan, Drop In Today and Lot’s Talk It Over,

FORD DEARBORN FARM IMPLEMENTS 
PHONE atOfl Opposite Schools E. O. R08ITCH, Mgr,

2 7 27 20 6 
( Summary; Stolen bases, Gibb, 
iJiipham;' sacrifico hit, - Lawley;; 
two-base hits, Lawley,*Taylor; bas- 
'CB'bh balls, off'Cousins 2; struck 
out . by Cousins 9, by Walsh 1; loft 
on bases, Oliver 9, Summerland 8; 
pattse'd balls, Schwab: 2; hit by pit-; 
Cher, Gibb and Molvoy by Walsh,; 
Metcalfe by Cousins; umpires, Mc>. 
Cargar and Nolan,

ENGLAND

ROYAL NAVY
BEMERARA RUM
This sdvsrtiismsnt is not publUbsd 
nr dUpIsysd by tbs Liquor Control 
llonrd or by lbs Government of 
llrilUb Columbia,

BOWLING NEWS

IN THE IlOWLAtlROME 

BECAUSE IT’S

Air-Condifioned

KING PIN 
BOWLADROME

. with the Valleys
company la growing >vlth 

VOUR Tclepbone Comp 
growing Industrie .

the beautiful and pro m-
here In tbe gcoufth oi

dou«U.« 0- «>«» , ,

areas. i„croascd
,mbcr of runU tolcphonos 
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cvallon Nve bnvc p

t'c tclepbone eeiv c . ^ tclppVion^
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.extending H'O
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e .ervlcc to more.
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Okanagan Telephone 
Company

JUNIOR SUMMERLAND

BASEBALL: Red Sox vs. Osoyoos
Living MBifiorial

AfhlBfic Pork

2:30 p.m.
Sunday 
June 25
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'WlIX NOT SEIX 
:»OAl> AIXOWANCE

‘CouncU last week formally turn
ed down a request made by J. A,. 
Read and other neaiiby residents to 
annex a portion of Giant’s Head

road allowance as part of their 
properties. Council has d^eed 
tha;t the 66-foot road allowance 
should remain intact and will not 
sell any portion to property own
ers.

For

Outside
Paints

Use FBEIPABED 
PAINTS

and

999 EXTERIOR 
PRIMER

$1^5 QUART 
$6.55 GAIXON

Former Peace River 
Residents Plan Picnic

Former residents of the Peace 
River now living in the Okana
gan are being urged to gather at 
the Bluebird Bay Resort, 3% mil
es south of Kelowna on the Mis
sion road next Sunday, June 25 
for a reunion picnic, Mr. W. F. 
Ward has been informed by Mr. 
J. B Yule of Kelowna

Hosts at the resort, Mr and Mrs. 
Nelson Clow,' will provide . coffee: 
and tea while -the visitors are ex
pected to bring their own lunch
es.

Percy Wilson, operator at the 
Headwaters Fishing Camp, has, 
been, named fire prevention offi-' 
cer for that section.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
C-l-L Paints and Vornishes

PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

Shown above are Miss Doris Paris, left, who sounded the alarm in 
the recent hold-up at the Bank of Toronto in Montreal. Right is 
Constable A. Gamman of the R.C.M.P. who was killed by a bank 
robber as he escaped from the bank.

/f
r-

fH
Tb.

McClary ^ 
Depundable 

Electric 
Refrigeration

Sealed in Unit 
5 Year Warranty 

All. Steel Gonstruction,
INSULATION IS THE MOST~ 
MODERN GLASS INSULA
TION WHICH defies heat 
MOISTURE AND VEBIV^..

Costs lio more to oper
ate than the average 
electric bulb.
For Economy in per
formance its a Mc
Clary Refrigerator.
DE LUXE MODEL — 7 CU
BIC FEET FOOD STORAGE

$329.00

Butler & Walden
WE!»T SUBIMEBUAND, B.C.

Phone 4556 Granville Sti Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Debiuiks Many 
Common Theories

“It Ain’t So.”
That was the intriguing title 

of the address given Rotary Cliib ^ 
of Summerland last Friday eve
ning by W. Maguire of New West
minster, a keen student of bird 
and animal. life.

He took many commonly accep
ted viewpoints of fish, animal and 
other forms of life and. exploded 
theories right and left.

A' cactus cannot live without wa
ter; a sweet potato is not a pola-> 
to but S' member of the Morning 
Glory family; a steelhead is not 'd 
salmon hut a trout; there has nev
er been a true salmon in the Pa
cific ocean, but they are first cou
sins to the true salmon found in 
the Atlantic.

Turning to the reptile family, he 
declared as false the following 
sayings:’’

A decapitated snake doesn’t die 
until sundown; hair snakes come 
from the mane of a horse; rattle
snakes always give a warning be
fore they strike; a snake won’t 
cross' a lariat; snakes hypnotize 
their victims.

Snakes, he said, have good vi
sion^ A keen sense of smell
but "cannot hear. They can feel 
vibrations through the ground.

Among many other facte he 
pointed out that a buffalo is ac
tually not a buffalo but a liison, 
a moose is an elk and an elk is 
a, grey deer. True insects have 
six -legs while spiders have eigtit 
and are not insects, . , v.

Robert Birch Sells 
Orchard Property

Mr. Robert Birch has sold his 
property on Jones’ Flat to Mr. 
Wm. Croft of Flin Flon, Man. 
His .parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Croft will take up residence there 
this summer.

Mr. Birch expects to be here 
until the end of July, while Mrs. 
Birch, Paul and Alfred will go to 
a missionary camp. The Firs, just 
oiit of Bellingham, Wash., from 
July 14 to 24.

John. Birch plans to be at 
Homewood on Quadra Island 
where young people’s camps are 
held toy the Pacific Coast Chil
dren’s Missions, under Rev. Al
fred Baynes, formerly of Pentic
ton'

In the fall, the Birch family will 
reassemble and are expecting to 
live in the outskirts of Vancou
ver.

Baby Photograph 
Prixe Comes Here

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mallett re
ceived word last Monday that a 
photograph of their smallest dau
ghter, Susan, taken by Mr. Mal
lett won third prize in the Swift 
Canadian Co. Ltd. contest for pic
tures of B.C. babies

Mr. Mallett has been success
ful in. other photographic contests, 
and the prize in this instance is 
$50 wh^h will he used to start 
a hank account for Sue

I

GIVE $100 TO TWO 
WORTHY CAUSES

At last Week’s monthly meeting 
the Canadian Legion voted $60 
contribution towards rehabilitat
ing veterans in the flooded Mani
toba ar^. Another $50 contribu
tion is to go to-wards the proposed 
oxygen., tent for the Summerlarxd 
General hospital, as arranged by 
the Ladies’, Auxiliary to the, hospi
tal.

TELLS KIWANIANS HOW 
DKTILLEBY IS OPERATED

Frank MacDonald took Kiwan- 
lans on. a hypothetical tour of a 
distillery plant last Monday eve 
ning at the Nu-Ws^r Annex when 
he described the operation of the 
distilling plant in which he was 
employed at. the coast. Members 
listened with interest ^to his des
cription of the manufacture of 
rye, scotch and gin.

Haven
^ BeenMissinq ^Somelhinq

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

June 23 - 24
Linda Darnell, Cornel Wilde, 

Richsird Greene, in
"FOREVER

AMBER"
(tech.-drama)

2 Shows each night 6:46 - 9:16

SAT. MATINEE 2 FJML 
Final Chapter: “Adventures 

of Sir Galahad”

MONDAY aiid TUESDAY 
June 26-27

Stan Laurel - Oliver Hardy 
in

"SWISS MISS"
(comedy).

PLUS
Eddie Dean, Roscoe Ates, 

Dolores Castle, in
'WEST to GLORY'

(western)
''iiHiniHiHiiuaiiiiBiiiiHuiniiyHiuiHiiiit

Special Added 
AHraefion 

MONDAY ONLY
On Stage In. Person
the deicb:ptive ^

Shooting Exhibition 
Thrills Large Crmifd

n’SHERE
The New B-A

88 and 98
'1

:|

GRSolinos
vns SIR. Hflit now, today! 

Unog aro'on mUo
The New D-A U and OS fiieo*

• Drive In tomorrow and fill up wllli now R<A SS or OS gasoline.
Get new power. Smooth perfomuinoo, PIng-froe aocnl- 
oratlon. .

• And tho new gaaolino give* you extm protaotton agalngt bat
tery RtnOn, gum and earbon tranblee. Bxtra money-eav- 
Ing mileage. Extm reliable motoring. ' So buy a trial 
tankful ot New iRA SS or SS gaaolino. Ufa here now.

HliteA'"’
Gorag« — Trucking — Fuel

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

RED SOX DEFEAT 
SENIOR B CHIEFS

Summerland Bed Sox took the 
measure.of Penticton Chiefs, that 
city’s entry iU ' the interior sen
ior B baseball league 5^0 at the 
Living Memorial athletic park 
last night.

Gil Jacobs had the Chiefs eat
ing out of his hand after a shaky 
start and had il. strikeouts to his 
credit. Price was hit heavily' in 
the sixth and. was replaced by 
A^iolzer, who finished the game.

Wally Day scored Eyres with a 
beautiful triple in the first frame 
but was put out when Ivaved on 
for an attempted nome run for 
the first score, Gould hit a triple 
in the third end was scored by 
Eyres’ solid smash,

Three runs scampered across in 
the sixth to put the finishing tou
ches oh the game.

Kelowno Mon New , 
Liberal President

South Okanagan Liberal Assn, 
held Its annual meeting in Kelow
na recently and selected officers, 
electing L. W. Marr of Kelowna 
as the new president as succes
sor to Reid A. Johnston of Sum
merland.

Other offioors Are Oapt.. 0. B- 
Bull, vloo-presldent; Mrs, R, B. 
Baker, secretary; and Mrs, J. W, 
Bedford, treasurer; all from Ke
lowna.

Each local in the riding will (Ap
point a member to the executive, 
whioh will also have the past 
president as a member.

Mr. Harvey Wilson aooompanlod 
Mr. Johnston as delegates from 
llummerland.

PLAN INTBBOLVD MEET 
Kiwanis Club of Summerland is 

planning an interolub plonlo meet
ing at the experimental station on 
Monday, July 17, Kbiowna, P<ih- 
tloton and Osoyoos olubs are Be
ing invited to attend and to bring 
their wives, V

Illusionist - Mentality

MAGIC and FUN
ALSO

This Mvertisement is'hot published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Bowd or i 
by the Government of : British Colubbis.

. Laughs Galore
ONE SHOW ONLY—7 PJML 

All For Only

Adults $1.00 
Students 75c 
dhildreii SOc

"WEDNESDAY' THURSDAY 
June 28-29

Edmund Gwenn, Tom Drake 
Janet Leigh, in

/HILLS OF HOME'
. ' (tTOh; drama)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

, to HIT A IlNOU TWO SHOTS AT /
TASOn SINOU

Top—Herb Portoni, crack shot new 
en his annual crosscountry teuri 
explains (below) at what point to 
wing aerial targets with a .21 rifle 
A .large number of Summer- 

land sportsmen travelled to Pen
ticton Monday evening to witness 
a shooting exhibition by Herb, 
Parsons, a professional sharpshoot
er employed by the Winchester 
company.'

The display of clever shooting ] 
waa in aid of the B,0. Oonservo- 
tton Fund and wax sponsored by 
Okanagan fish and game ossooia- 
tions.

A number of prises were, given 
away to tioket holders, a model 12 
Winchester 12-gaugo pump gun 
being won • by Don Wi'lght of 
Summerland, ' .

That It was a marvellous ex
hibition of shooting at Its best 
was the deolded opinion of ail 
who witnessed the (jUsplay,

, If You Want 
i'INCOME >

Buy
TRANS-^ANADA 
Series “B” Shares 

(Annual return about 
4H%)'

If You 'Prefer 
CAPITAL GROWTH

Buy
MUTUAL

AOOUBIULATING
FUND

(Compounding rate 
about 8% .yearly)

ENQUntIBS WEI/X)MED —

Hares Invesiments
4l . I ,1 I ... .1 . 11 .. . I .1 I

#10(44 A A i » L (Ni ll 4 U I AA r-4 ILA A.

Girls!! I 
Ladiss!! I

■

Nesbitt Motors
PHONE 857$

Dodge - D«mU) Sales and Bervlas
Gninvllla at Haslliits Wait Summerland

ROTARY LUNCHEON AT SEA 
ATTENDED BY T. B, YOUNG 

Rotarlan T, B, Young of Sum
merland was the only Oaiiadlan 
Rotarlan on board the RMS Mku- 
retanla when a Rotary lunohfon 
was held at sea, A oopy of the 
menu was displayed at the Bum- 
merland Rotary dinner laet Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Young exptot- 
sd to lond In England on May ] 28.

NABOB lOBW hates FOR j 
LEGION CONVENTION 

Canadian Legion Dominion Cbm- 
mand oonvention will be held in 
Winnipeg September 10 to Ui af
ter being poitponod from Juno 
because of the floods. Alan Cal
vert. «one ooinmtnder and local 
Legion braneh eeoretary, will be 
the official delegate from this eoo- 

I tlon.

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-to-

Moaeuro

SUITS
FORBIEN

and
, WOMEN 

Ws epsolallss 
I n Up-to-ths 
BUnuta Styling 
—Psrfaotlon In 
fit—Suits nf 
Qua llty to 
Balt Evsry 
Bndgst.

Loidlaw 
fir Co.

WOMEN'S

CanVof
Shost $1.98

with basis
BOYS’ LEATHER
Compor
Oxfords $2.89

Pan CO Solo
REAL VALUE FOR 
ALL THE FABIILV

III 
Boys!!!

WOMEN aEIOE

Loolhor 
Sondols $2.89

SPEW
driHJ}REN*S
Loolhor
Sondols $1.95

Red or Brown *
MEN’S LEATHER
Orehord
Bools $4.75

Fanoo Sols

At
The riHIlY SHOE STORE

805915

9336



Smnmerland Better 
Vtdley Average but'^ 
Fmit Picture is Weak

,1

Massed Band

First official, definite indication of the drop in aqft fruit crop 
■production in the Okanagan was* released at the weekend by the horti
cultural branch of the provincial department of agriculture in its news 
letter which stated that peaches will only be 2 percent of the 1949 crop 
and apricots ,3 percent.

, Complete details of the estimates for the Okanagan soft fruit 
crop are given on Page 2 of this issue.

In every instance but apricots, 
Summerland is slightly ahead of 
the Okanagan average production 
in camparison to 1949 crop but the 
difference is woefully small, i 

The Okanagan cherry crop Will 
be 19 percent of last year’s buirip- 
er production, while Summerland 
is - expected to produce about 24 
percent.

Peach trees in the Okanagan 
will yield .028 percent of 1949, 
while the Summerland percentage 
is .044, at 14,000 crates. j

There will be no commercial' 
apricot crop to speak of here 
and throughout the valley the 
crop had shrunk to .031 per-, 
cent.
The plum picture ’ is brighter, 

being 37 percent in the valley and

Over 2000
The massed band concert held 

at the experimental station on 
Sunday, June 25, was largely at
tended • by people from many 

: points in the valley.
Over 500 cars and an estimated 

, "Over 2,000 pej^sons started arriving 
in the morning with picnic lunch
es and had time to enjoy the beau
tiful gardens and lawns before 

: the concert started at 2:30 p.m. ‘ 
The program was planned wth 

all the bands playing together for 
-the first part of'the program and 
then concerts by each of the 
groups from , Vernon, Kelowna, 
-Summerland and Penticton. There 
was a recess for tea and Summer- 
land band played after the inter
mission.

Penticton and Summerland had 
majorettes who .gave an exhibition 
(Of baton twirling.

Summerland band’s new uni- 
< itorins, were admired as well as 
, -thse- music'. given.^ by them yrhich 
; considered .on a par hhd in
: mmy instances on a higher le

vel than that-of other bands play- 
•'ing. '

Sijimmerland majorettes also 
■had new; uniforms of white saian 

> Wlai blue satin trimming.
TSie concert • ended with the 

... ^gathering to play in unison
:!bef(We disposal.

. No. 2(> West Sunimerland, B.C., Thursday, June 29, 1950

Camp Sorec, on the experimen
tal station “farm beach”, will be 
opened oh Monday, July . 3,-^with 
70 junior ^oys including. Cubi|’ and 
boys from the Religious Educa
tional Council' going, to camp fior a 
week under the leadership. o£',^ev. 
H. R, "Whitmore, assisted .by ;^oug 
Bulwer of Keremeos. J

This camp, which was poeti
cally destroyed, by the flood), of 
1948, has risen again mainlyV; due 
to the efforts of an ACTS ,'^lub 
committee headed by E. H. 'Ben
nett.' .. V:'

J By Monday ten main, tents.Iwill 
have been erected, plus the dining
room, leaders’ tents and cook .tent. 
Mrs. John Dunn is camp cookj for 
the first three weeks. ‘

k. ^ "

^ percent of the crop which went i Junior and senior boys aiid^CG- 
through the packinghouses here . occupy the camp uhder
la^ year. , . . , ! the RBC guidance from July 3; to

Prunes are brighter still as the | £6. The Baptist camps will be 
Summerland crop is expected to be held immediately following 'and ( 
91 percent of the tonnage which 
was actually shipped through pack-

Francis M. S^iiart

who will be installed officially as 
president, of the ■ Rotary Club of 
Summerland tomorrow evening at, 
the Nu-Way Annex. He succeeds 
President Joe McLachlan. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLachlan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steuart attended installation cere
monies at Oliver and Kelowna on

Elementary Mool now 
OffidaUy Renamed to
Honor S. A. MacDonald

’ • .**'
Ah association of thirty years’ duration was honored yesterday 

morning when Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, on behalf of School District 
No. 77 (Summerland) announced that the Summerland elementary 
school will be renamed in recognition of its principal, S. A. MacDonald. 
The elementary school has been under" Mr. MacDonald’s charge sinch 
1919 when he came here following service with the Canadian Army 
overseas in World War 1.

The name of the Summerland elementary school will now be of
ficially The MacDonald School.' . ' \

])aiid Brewer^

H.jDav4d )|^sher Breyver, aged 99, 
iSuihmerlafid’A' ' oldMt . . r^ideuv 
passed away jqiiietiy “-early this 
morning. He ;would have re.ach- 
•ed the century point on Christmas 
JDaiy this year.

tEtorn of United; Empire ;Loyal- 
.ist stock, . 'he could rempmber_ his 
grei^t graiidfalher John ’ Brewer, 
■Vhb refused to fight agains.t his 
king and joined a group of New 
jersey Volunteers and King*s Am
erican Regiment and come north 
to York County, New Brunswick
in 4783. . ^

.John Brewer died when David 
wak five years of , age. The" young 
lad'lived the .life of a pioneer in 
tha rough New Brunswick country, 
^spurred oh by the stories of hard
ships recounted by his great 
grandfather.. " , .

For several year*' he cooked for 
lOBglng camps and river drives. 
Once while assisting a crew to get 
at the key log a Jam broke. • A 
falling log hurled him into the wa
ter and ho owed his life to two 
companions who rode a log out 
to his aid and dragged him shore- 
wards by his hair.

A picture of a poach orchard In 
•a British Colutnbla valley lured 
■the late Mr. and Mrs. Brower to 
the Okanagan ,forty-two years ago 
Jo begin'a’now life of hard pioneer 
work In this iilatvitt Jhst being 
opened to fruit production.

Apart from being an ardent' 
■churchman the late Mr. Brewer 
•did not take much part In oom- 
vnuntty endeavors, being content 
to bring up his family and bo dil
igent In his daily tasks,

He leaves two. sons, Franklin 
at Peace River, Travis'at Bristol, 
N.B.! one daughter, Mrs. T. J. 
McDonald, Summerland; 7 grand- 
children and 14 groat grandchll- 
•dren.

Funeral service will bo hold' to-

inghouses and canneries last sea
son, but not counting the .prunes 
which were left on the trees be
cause of lack of markets.

, Throughout the Okanagan the 
prune perefentage this year com
pared to last is only 32 percent.

This entire picture means that 
there will be a minimum of pack
inghouse and cannery activity here 
until the end of August or; Sep- 
temlber.
Caniieiies . Report

BarkwiU’s Ltd. cannery reports 
that itv has la-id no plans for the 
future butiwill wait for word from 
B.C.' Tree.‘Pruits Ltd. as to what 
proportion of the" soft fruit crop 
will be ayailaible for cannery purl 
poses and At what price.

It maybe, that the price for; soft 
fruit may be prohibitive for can- 
nex-ies to operate, it is stated by 
some sources"here.

Milne’s cajxnery is concluding to
morrow a seven-week run on as
paragus -which has given extra 
employment to^ some' eighteen 
workers.: Hundred thousand cans 
of asparagus'have been packed in 
that tiine. _

The MHne ,establishment ;i has a 
^nxber c of; f&mers grpwr)^^. pencii 
Jm^^ans.-y-'^ich -i^-are-: j)jSc|^d;..

he^ produce to he prbceaaed, rwhtle 
a proportion of thh cheirycrop, 
will aisp be .canned, if it iis. pos-

summer camps will wind up there i ^nd Tuesday. No special
with the Girl Guide summer,hut- ceremony has been outlined for to- 
ing. • 'morrow night.

8 iit Pafk Playgronnd; 
To Comp^e lor PHE Titla

It’ is reported that ^ apricots 
would cost ?200 per ton\-for local 
canneries to import from south of 
-the border in order to keep their 
customers'; supplied and their ,em- 
fployees; busy this summer.'^. This 
pu!ice would be prohibitive.' they 
believe. ^
.Mr. Ryan Lawley, manager of 

Cornwall Canning Company,', states 
his. firm has made no dl&ci^on on 
its operations this summer;

This week, thirty women left 
Summerland for the Fraser Val
ley, as part of the Okanagan con
tingent needed for berry picking. 
It is expected they will obtain a 
month’s employment which should 
help some families needing; extra 
revenue during this ordinarily busy 
season here.

Miss Summerland,. this’district’s official entry in the Miss Paci
fic National Exhibition conteOT" at Vancouver this sunimer and repre
sentative of this area in the Pi^ticton and District Peach Festival par
ades and social functions, ■srilll'i^e ch'Osen by three judges at nn open- 
air function arranged "by th'l'Summerland Board of Trade in the Liv
ing Memorial park-playground:|6n Saturday evening, July 8.

At the outset,' • • Summerland 
Board of Trade planned to ha'vh a 
candidate named by Teen 'Town 
and she would ,be crowned at"* an 
official ceremony and would ': re- 
present the communityat vjhe 
Peach Festival. ,
. Now, However, the program |^_as 
been greasy enlarged and includes 
ali the regulations laid down fo,r, a 
Teen Town entry -in- the Miss l^E

JulUl,.;.;Bfock.'. ; s .
Cherrie:'; Black ' ■
^irley Gardiilei'

’ ;Do^Sv • ;.
- Maureen Pilor , ■

Iiuella Polesello
. - From this, group, -which will pro-. 
baibly: be . enlarged before July 8,

Reach $20,000 
Nark in Drive 
For Nevr jlrena

tf.

In addressing the elementary 
school pupils and their parents in 
front .. of the school yesterday 
morning, Mrs. Vanderburgh re
minded her listeners' that the ele
mentary schob'f has stood for near
ly thirty years and was recently 
enlarged and renovated, so that 
now “we have a school of which 
we are very proud.

“We also have' a principal who 
has been with us for over thirty 
years and 'we are specially proud 
of him, too, and of the linany years 
of faithful service he has given. He 
has given us service not only to 
tile school but to the whole com
munity.

“There has been a close con
nection between the principal 
and the school all through the 
y«urs and they have been 
sociatedl together in our minds. 
“The school board thought 

there should be a closer and last
ing connection between these two 
and we believe that the commun
ity of Summerland will agree in 
this and be very pleased thit the 
name of this school has been 
changed.

“When you boys and girls come 
back from your summer holidays 
next fall the new name will have 
been put up in letters above this 
entrance—and that new name .will, 
be The MacDonald. School”, she 
concluded.

Mrs. Vanderburgh also assisted 
Principal MacDonald and other 
staff members in handing out dip
lomas-to successful students.

But Principal MacDonald was 
not the only staff niemiber to be 
honored as-Mr. S. W. J. Peltharh, 
the retiring ir.dustrial arts instruc
tor, was presented -with a hand-

ap^eciattoh ^'of hisV services over 
the.'past quarter Ceinfury. ; • V

l^llowiiig a ' meeting*' Ihs’l^iiijl'h^?' 
iGebrge ' Stoll,president^;.; «f .5?'the 
Sunimerland' Rink Association;'tdh-,
nbuheed to The Review-this mbrhi, __ ^ -
ing that tke drive to. sell dbben- L Vanderburgh; assisted by
tures for the proposed hockey-f Be^dfSrd .Tingley, ^made
curling : arena has exceeded thel. presentation. ^ .
$20 000 mark. . : . ( expressing his , appreciation,

;The directors authorized the pur-- Feltham told the pupils they
chase of property from W. A/ 

three judges v/ill pick, Miss . Sum-I fBxid) Steuart west of the badmin- 
merland. . The. judges are S. A.
MacDonald, Rev. D. Knipfel and 
Miss Ruth Da'ie. ',

While they are about it, board 
of trade members plan to make) i*. 
a festive night.
Band and Bingo Games 

At 6:45 o’clock Mrs, Doney Wil
son’s young charges will give a 
display entitled Children’s Work
shop, At 7 o’clock the Summer- 
land Band will take over with mu
sical selections and Bingo will also

To Start Work 
Soon on Project

That , work on the North Bench- 
Crescent Beach, domestic water 
system wlU start “soon" was the 
annouhceinent of. the municipal 
council, at its regular meeting on 
Tuesday. .

Final authofi-lty oi) the bylaw has 
been obtained from Victoria: and 
materials have been ordered; ' A 
lengthy list of persons wishing 
employmont has been oompllbd by 
the water department which will 
operate the project by day labor. 
E. Keroher will supervise

morrow, Friday, Juno 80, at' 2:80 
o’clock from St, Andrew’s United 
ohuroh with Rev. H. R. 'Whitmore 
bfflolating, Interment 'will be In 
the Anglican oometcry. ;

commence,, A refreshment, booth 
will also operate.
. All these functions arel. planned 
for the Living Memorial park play
ground and w.Ill centre around the 
new bandshell being completed bv 
the Klwanis Club of Summerland.

At 8:30 the actual ceremony wll’ 
begin with J. E. O’Mahony, trade 
board president and Reeve C. E.

Continued on Pago 8

Ion hall for-the site of this pro
posed structure.

It is stated that $30,000 will pay 
lor the' main structure, including 
electrical, wiring and some inside 
finishing, depending upon the am
ount of yolunteer labor available.

“We are continuing our. cam
paign. to reach the $30,000 objec
tive", declared Mr. Stoll this 
morning.

Next Thursday, an extraordinary 
general meeting of the associa
tion is being called so . that the 
membership may pass a resolution 
authorizing the directorate to is
sue debentures to those who have 
pledged support of this project.

Reeve Q. E. Bentley and all 
council members have signlfledt 
their Intention of attending the 
UBCM convention at Nelson Sep
tember 10, 20 and 21.

would have something to. look for
ward to when the riew: junior-sen
ior high school is completed.

Miss Shirley Clarke)' 'winner of 
the poster contest of the Okana
gan Council, United . Conlmercial 
Travellers, was presented with her 
$10 cash first prize and a letter of 
commendation from the organiza
tion. ^

She Is a .member of Grade 7 
class and he.-' winning entry de
picted a car endeavoring to beat 
a railway train to a level cross
ing.

Merger of the Summerland Tele
phone C3b. with the Ol^anagan Tele
phone Co. Is being undertaken soon 
and the former company wlll pass 
out of existence,, the council was 
informed this week, Summerland 
Telephone Co. became a subsidiary 
to the' Okanagan' system, many 
years ago but the company name 
still carried on.

The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, Westbonk/ B.C.

Ogopogo Seen Here and Farther Noi^ 
Three Times Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. Losllo Rumball was am
ong a number of Okanagan rosl- 
•dents who saw Ogopogo last Sat
urday afternoon, “

A party of /iftoon persons in a 
Oroyhound bus tfaveUlng near 
Peaohland is reported to have wit
nessed Ogy streaming north 
tlbrough choppy lake waters while 
another seven Kelowpa fesldont* 
are also oonviT/ced they witness
ed the famed Okanagan Ikke ser- 

’pent.
Mre. Rumball wae elttlng In 

front of the Rumball beacH cot
tage at Trout Oreek . when she 
«aw a commotion in the water 
«ihout 100 feet off ehore and travel

ling from the vicinity of Powell 
Beach.

She Boroamed for husband iLoa, 
who came' running to the bekoh- 
front, but by that time all he oould 
SCO were what appeared to bo a 
couple of oolla. • ;

Mrs, Rumball states that for 
an instant the objeot reared its 
head and several lengths of okllod 
body could be obeorved.

The object wae ‘travelling at a 
■peed of at leaet 25 milee per

Spur in a northerly direction, the 
Lumbalie statu but their neigh
bor, Steve Cannings, who was call

ed to witneee the strange pheno 
menon, arrived' too late to cor 
roborate the story.

MacDonald School 
Honor Roll

Honor roU 'winners at yester
day’s 'MadDohald School closing 
exercises were:

Division 1—^Mr. MacDonald 
Proficiency—^Billy Krause. 
Citizen^ip—^Ruby Jomori. 
Attendance — Richard Blewett, 

Bobby MacDonald, Jacqueline 
Smith, Elizabeth Barbour.

Division 2—Mr. Schwab 
Proficiency—-Kathleen YamaJbe. 
Citizenship — Leslie Younghus- 

band; ■ , ...
• Attendance-^Eugene Bates, Don

ald Mitchell, Marie Wi^alL ''
DivMon 'S^Mr;-- Stent.

' Prof iciencyr-Frahees;: Atkinsqht 
Citizenship--Sheila Berg... 
Attehdance^jiJarbl Krause, Elsie 

Glaser. ■ .
. Division 4—^Mr. Moore 

Proficiency—Ann Blayney.. /
Citizenshipr—Lois Harbfcht. 
Attendance—WHliam Lewis, Ro

bert Bonthoux, Sheila Daniels. 
Division 5—Mr. Weeks 

Proficiency—Walter Uegama.' 
Citizenship—^Anne ‘Solly. 
Attendance—Roy Perritt, .I^en- 

netb Perritt. j " ■ ]
Division 6—Mrs. Tin^ey 

Proficiency—Barbara Baker. ; 
Citizenship—^Darlene Bohthoi^. 
Attendance—Joyce Dunsdon.

Di^sion; .7—Miss. Bow^-" : 
Proficiency—^Diane Durick. , 
Citizenship—Patsy Menu. ; 
Attendancer—Ron Manning, Glen 

Manning,; Max Ongara;;'Tommy Jo- 
mbrif Wilbertfi^rritt'.

iUvldpn :'‘84-M[rs.. MacBae
• '•Profielen^h^^Mxeth "Sthll. * "

Attendance—^I«u iiewisi . i 
Divlsioh . Walshv

Proficiency-^Leojnhrd ■'Burd'b'n. i ' 
rCitizenPhiprr^Eric Karlstrbtn.. '

' AfleSjknce—Rita jSreber; Fran-^
ces Daniels. A .

‘Division 10—Miss Dale j 
Profioiencyr—Ruth Grpnlund.,

. Citizenship—Lowell Laldlaw. 
Attendance—Mitzi . Jomorj, yic- 

tor Ueeama.
Division . 11—Miss Priiigle 

Proficiency—Barbara Pu,dge.. 
•itlzenship-^Teddy Hannah. 
Attendance—Marilyn Em'bree.

Division 12—Miss Fahlnuui 
Proficiency—Denby Coggan, 
Citizenship-Ona Willis, 
Attendance—Victor Blewett.

Division 13—Mrs. Kean 
Proficiency—Fmllie' Botithoux. 
'Citizenship—^Patsy Beirnes.' ) 
Attendance-—Laurane Bonthoux, 

Dianne Hannah, Vicki CuthVert, ' 
Helmut Glaser. . , ,

Division 14—Mrs. Dickinson 
. Proficiency—Johan Bergstrom. 
Citizenship—Gay Greer. 
Attendance—^Tommy Milne, Da

vid Smith, David Krause.
Division 15—^Mrs. Allison 

Proficiency—^Marjorie , Brake. 
Citizenship—Dawn Knipfel. 
Attendance — Judy Johnston, 

Ronald Bangma.
’ Division 16--Miss v.Banks 
Proflolenoy-iSally Wilson., 
Citizenship—^Angus Whitmore-.. 
Attendance -Iris Willis, Coral 

Sergeant.

Above le pictured the lovely Re- 
naieeanoe-etyle Ohurdh of Our 
Lady of Lourdee which has juet 
been completed at Westbenk to 
serve the Romgn Oathollc ohurdh 
fmlowere In the Westbank and 
Peaohlaud area. ,

Rev. Father A, M, Meulenbergh, 
parish prisst, Summerland, was the 
spirit behind tte erection which

commenced on April 17 and war 
completed in record time on June 
18.

The building le in Renalesance 
style os brought over from Spain 
and Portugal to the Latin-Amerl- 
oan oountrlee In the early IGth 
oantury. This particular design 
Is a replica of San Martino ohuroh 
In Oalifornla.

body of thO' edifice Is 
76 feet long and beetdes the ohuroh 
56 by 80 aleo contains an apart
ment for the clergyman. The 
hall In the .west wing behind the 
atoades is 4i feet by 26 feet with 
a seryice kitchen. The ohuroh in
side is finished In plywood and la 
equipped with modern facilities, 
water and electricity.

HIlSH SCHOOL 
PROMOTIONS

High school graduation is based 
on the suoooKsful completion of 
work amounting to a minimum of 
113 oredltg, Grade X standing la 
reached ■ on the completion of 28 
credits. Grade XX 66, and Grade 
XII 84, In the lists that follow 
some names are omitted because 
students have not rooolvod final 
ratings In work being taken by 
oorrospondonoo.

" Students of Grades XI and XII 
who . arc oandldntoa for university 
entrance and who have written 
the departmental examinations, 
must wait until about July 20 for 
their standing. Their names do 
not appear.

Fromotod to Grade Xi Shirley 
Alien, Kathleen Antifaow iRoss 
Axworthy, Brynn Borg, Ohorrlo 
Black, Karst Brandsma, Anna Br- 
lokovioh, Vernon Oampboll, Don
na Ooty, Joyce Dowds, Louise 
Gale, Shirley Gardiner, Rose Har
rison, Merle Hoavysides, Joan 
Hong, June Hong, Allan Hooker. 
Andy Johanson, Kathleen Lewis, 
Marguerite Menu, Esther Matters, 
Prsston - Mott, Dale Munro, Ro
bert Neleop, Maureen Prior, Ar
lene RalnpQOk, Wilfred Smith, Wel
ter Thompson, Robert Towgood, 
Marion Turlgan, Mary Wlleman, 

Continued on Pago 4
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Know Your B.C. Better
I

N OUR advertising columns this week we are 
reproducing an advertisement which calls up
on British Columbians to spend their vacation 

travelling in their o-wn province.
This is a worthwhile project now that the 

Hope-Princeton has opened the entire hinterland 
to the coast motorist and the lovely coast area to 

- the resident of the hinterland.
This series of advertisements has been planned 

by Home Oil Distributors Ltd. to acquaint travel
lers with the fact that their best vacation can be 
obtained travelling right in their own province. Part 
x>t the series is devoted to the beauties of the Hope-'

Princeton "highway which is at the back door of both 
the Okanagatt'and the coast resident.

If more and more residents would travel 
throughout the province on their holidays they would 
become better acquainted, wOuld know the problems 
of their neighbors and appreciate the vastness of 
their own native province.

This British Columbia company is not only 
boosting its own product but is boosting for its own 
province in this series of adveriisements. “We know 
that a Brtiish Columbia vacation is a thrilling ■ ex
perience,” they state.

The MacDonaM School
• E'FEEL certain that we voice the opinion 

of the. entire community when we add our 
plaudits to the school board decision to 

rename the Summerland . elementary - school The 
l^cDonald School.

Whep_one,-refws to a school as an elementarj' 
school, it means oiUy a' classification of grades. 
The elementary school in future will be grades 1 
to 6, with grades 7 to 9 as junior high school.

But when one talks of The MacDonald 
School, the hall of learning takes on more charac
ter, it has a personal appeal.

Principal S. A. MacDonald walks as erectly 
now as when he stepped out of the Canadian Army 
31 years ago and came to Summerland to take 
charge of the central school. In those intervening 
years his wise judgment, his cool .and carefully- 
weighed decisions have meant much, not only to

school life but to the progress of the entire com
munity.

Mr. MacDonald seldom makes a speech of any 
length. His words are terse and almost clipped. 
But when he spealfs, his wisdom is acknowledged. 
There are hundreds of citizens in this community 
who learned their rudimentary A, B, C’s under 
Principal MacDonald. With one accord they will 
agree that he was strict but always just. Young and 
old have admired his' sense of fair play and the 
manner in which he can swing the young pupils 
along the right road.

When there is a man who commands such un
iversal respect, it is only right that he be honored 
while still “in harness”. His name will remain on 
this hall of learning many years after he has step
ped do-wn from office but he will be secure in the 
knowledge that his service to humanity was recog
nized.

twenty-five years ago 
June SB, ;

At a meeting in thevParish hall 
Wednesday night a Horticultural 
Society was formed' with provi
sional directors W. Fleming, con
venor, Mrs. Fosbery, Miss Spenc
er, G. D. Marshall and Bert Har
vey.

Joe and W'arren Gayton and 
Ella and Ewart Bowering all were 
successful in passing examinations 
at Brandon College.

Internal competition is already 
having its effect in disrupting the 
fruit market and bringing down 
prices says the market commis
sioner ■writing from Calgary. Win
nipeg is free of consigned fruit 
and is selling from $1.15 to $2 high
er than Calgary which is receiv
ed shipments on consignment.

A small attendance greeted the 
annual meeting of the , Summer- 
land Agricultural Assn. Primary 
object of the association is the 
holding of .the annual apple show 
but as this has not been held for 
some years interest is at ,a low 
ebb. The annual meeting consid
ered the asspciationi niust be kept 
alive in order to manage Ellison 
hall.

The marriage was solenrinized: in 
Toronto, on. Saturday, June 13^ of 
Marjorie Kathleen Hillnaajn, niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Hpbbs, 
Elora, Ont., and Dr. Alfred Whar
ton Vanderburgh,' eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Vanderburgh of 
Summerland.

William Davidson, a nephew of 
Kenneth McKenzie, arrived here 
from Aberdeenshire, Scotland and 
is employed by M, G. Wilson.

■R. S. Jackson was appointed, 
grand master of the grand lodge 
of the lOOF.

David Xiister has graduated with 
a 'B.Sc. degree in electrical engin
eering from University of Pitts
burg. '

Andrew McCulloch, who has been 
acting as KVR superintendent, will 
now be chief engineer, with T. C. 
Crump, of Revelstoke, as general 
superintendent.

By
RUSTICUS

Dominion Day- -t--attempts to-, 
cban'ge -tbei proud, . name of our 
Farst;'ofJuly ■ doesn’t, i appueal to 
me,much—is Laiinost. upon, u?- once, 
■u&r^; 'l5^this;.day";and.cplace the 
general idea seems to be. to, c^le- 
braitd ' that- day-by. going.ito some 
Mir, commercialized celebration and 
tove- a. hot, dusty, crowded; good 
time, ^th lotsj of 'liop ' .and . ice 
cream for the kids /and-.Mots -of 
noise and milling abdiiti for every^. 
body.

•Nbt_so in the days of my child-^ 
hobd;T-neithcr pop nor ice cream 
nb^ crow.ds. ..Even in those days I 
must haVe been.a modest, retiring 
Bouj;. foj;,,there ^'was always enough 
cro^4;and_ cpixunotibh- at our little 
coi^t)^ schQplhbuse to be. too much 
for, and the biggest ^ thing 
about the first of July for‘me as 

kid was that it w.as the first 
ay of summer holidays.
No.-sleeping in that dgy—the Ir

ishman’s idea of rising early to 
get a long day's rest was mine, too. 
Everybody on the farm got up 
early every day In summer anyway 
—in fact, beyond this blessed land 
of 8-hour days there are plenty of 
farmers in Canada still to whom 
anyone rising later than 5 a.m. 
is a 'azy sluggard. On school days 
I; always slept late and then lay 
there till the last minute trying 
to kid myself Z was still asleep in 
order to put off facing the hor
rible realities as long os possible,

But on the first of July—why, 
1 was up bright and hungry for 6 
o'clock breakfast, and out right 
aftOT to survey yard and barns, 
llvestook and scenery with a 
proprietary eye. Even the weeds

looked fresh and frimdly in that 
early morning sunshine, and the 
trees, the spreading fields.ofv^rain, 
•flie vegetable garden " and fl^er 
beds, all* seenaed'at last to be real
ly mine, -
. 'What if an hour or more drift
ed..by in that leisurely. survey—
I had all day. And sooner. or later, 
there would be a ^filstle. ,'to the 
old collie-;dpg;,8mdi"‘off.'Vfe’.d' syring 
to . lie.. pasture,. up, oyer,, the,^ hill 
and .out^ pfrBighl“'bf all hpusM; Here 
were hundreds of' acres bf wild 
land, both woods and - meadow. It 
belonged tq several heighbors, as 
well as ■ ourselyes,; but in summer 
holidays it belonged .tb me far 
more than to any of them,, and the 
dividing, fence, were no barrier at 
all.

Certain ntes. had.to.be observed 
chat day—not rigidly, but in my 
own good time. No noise of oars 
or crowds was there, but noise in 
plenty was provided, all the same; 
what better way to celebrate free
dom from school discipline than by 
yelling at the top of your lungs 
a good few times, and trying out 
all the* old familiar echoes? No 
pop or -ice cream, true; but wild 
strawberries were usually rlpo 
around July Ist, and I knew every 
patch. The hot sweet smell of 
those wild strawberry patohos un
der the July sun, the tangy swoot- 
nesB of the small berries—far tas-' 
tieir than the big ones you buy— 
linger with nbo yet. I'd oat them' 
till my hands wore pink and my 
Btomaoh craved no more, and only 
then make an estimate of the sup
ply that was left, to report back 
homo whether or not there wore

enough to wari&nt, picking for pre
serving,.

Either, TaftxviUS.
Whenever the, heatv grew, too. swel
tering, there/W'ould-be.,a; diPi.in, one.
of .-.the ,several^.swimming hples, the 
pasture afforded. Th.CifB.hoses^i'iyere 
slimy grey mud and the, waiter as 
thick as soup,'but ; it ■^as t-wconder-! 
ful to strip off-: stiohy .clo^b,®®; and 
sink oneis - hot 'bare Skim/ihto, those 
cOOhng depths. •.

Last remaining thing to dp was 
to' pick, a bottqueti.of: the big or- 
ahgC-red tiger lilies • wh’clh: usual
ly were well • out then,* like scarlet 
stars on the.^eon slopes,, and,-bring 
them home as.a final - momento of 
the day.

With these, rites observed and 
supper done full justice.,to, I could 
relax in the cool of the evening 
with only pleasurable anticipa
tions of the morrow. The sun 
yould set in the same clear sky 
it had blazed down from all day, 
but a sky paler now and tinged 
with green, Nlghthawks dived 
and boomed after mosquitoes high 
above us; swallows darted grace
fully to and from the barn. The 
mooing of a cow in the back pas
ture was softened by distance , to 
a sound of unbelievable sweetness; 
one late crow flapped homeward, 
making up excuses to caw out to 
his wife and family when ho 
reached the nest.

And as dusk and bed-time ap
proached, there was no envy for 
youngsters,. In those cars whose 
lights could' be seen on the distant 
highway as they returned from 
the big sports day “in town"; 
mine had been an utterly satisfac
tory day.

Fishing Reports
Ok8«tagan Lake-Doming along 

well; T^A pounder caught off .Sum
merland and numerous ' others 
smaller. Good bet any time no-w.

Fish Lake Chain—Road good- and 
Easterrt Brook biting.well in Fish 
Lake. Upper lakes good an:^lme.

Agur Lake-Doming', along. ■ well, 
some good-siz^ > fish,! u^-to 2 
pounds caught trollMgf-and'on the': 
fly. Road has _ohe 'hsid hole at 
Yorks.

Glen Lake^Road getting dried 
put but still tbilgh.' FHsbi'ng pret--: 
tey good if you - can - gef 'them in
terested.

Silver Lake—Road is passable 
but' latest reports for the- w^eek 
clWhi' fishing is off. 
’■'■jHiciiahjathrB-^o definite reports 
but Percy 'Wlledh shoiild be feady 
by, the weekend. Fishing expected ' 
as' gOod as any' othe'r lakes. Road 
expected to be at No. 1 dam now..

Garnet Valley Dam-i>Lots of-re
ports of this heavily-fished spot 
Vary from gfoOd to bad. ■ Road is 
srppd*

iVout Creek—Some fair. 12-inch 
fish being caught now on files and 
spinners.

ART DUNSDON SCORES 
POSSIBLE AT 509 YARDS 

Art Dunsdon scored a perfect 
tai'get at 600 jiardk to lead all 
marksmen at the Garnet Valley 
range of the Summerland Rifle 
club last Sunday morning with a 
09 score.

D. L. Sanborn was close behind 
with 98, Herb Simpson had 96 .and 
Doug Price and John Khalembach 
had 95s. A, 'Moyls and Lcn Shan
non were tied with 04 each, Phil 
Dunsdon had 03, George Dunsdon 
02 and C. V. Nesbitt 00.

Other scores were D. Taylor and 
J. Dunsdon 86 George Stoll 81, 
Murray Elliott 81, Steve Dunsdon 
pO and Helen Price 71,

1950 STONE FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES
By Districts wlUi 10,40 Total Production (Crates)

CHERRIES PEACHES APRICOTS PLUMS PRUNES
DISTRICT 1949 lOfiO 1040 1050 1040 1060 1040 1060 1040 1050Crop Eflt. Crop Est, Crop Est, Crop Eut, Crop Est,

Lytton - Chase 587 40 833 10 081 00 840 80 10,004 500
Salmon .Arm and , '

Sorrento 8,253 500 201 167 8,420 500 0,181 760
ArmBtrong 707 58 1,726 830 7,780 250
Vernon 6,870 8,137 1,048 14,581 1,600 201,000 3,000

1Ojmma, Winfield and
Okanagan Centre 21,345 300 43,773 14,008 8,073 3,600 01,708 16,000

Kolowna 102,801 225 61,813 10,810 81,005 10,000 210,720 40,000
Woatbank 16,000 84,468 4,787 15,563 8,000 38,137 17,000
Peaohland 16,704 2,600 371,042 7,600 8,784 6,401 2,700 84,208 22,800
Summerland 62,180 18,000 318,741 14,000 128,808 10,448 12,400 00,870 61,000
Penticton 61,678 27,009 365,066 12,623 68,448 3,520 :|0,280 7,500 07,870 55,000
Naramata 24,301 18,000 00,613 2,706 40,630 2,743 8,531 5,000 11,232 7,000
Kaiodon 14,220 4,000 .06,470 2,500 32,324 1,000 1,800 1,000 31,470 15,000
Oliver - OBoyooH 128,485 28,000 600,278 15,000 ' 135,380 7,000 16,702 0,500 181,503 76,000
KoromooB - Cawston 3,417 600 41,800 6,227 1,224 1,000 15,517 0,000
Total Xneluding 

©y Products 457,082 80,105 l,t)24,131 64,838
1

461,720 14,332 147,088 65,030 003,200 321,300

■kniis IS WAT m HUE IT
It can and D

or
EASY - SAFE - and SURE

* BLOW THE MAN DOWN

0 bhto the man down bullies, 
blow the man down,

Way ay—blgw the man down.
For over a century Lefnb’s Navy 
hat been the call of ihote who know 
Bood rum. Smooth and mellowi it 
it maiuredi blended and bottled in 
Britain of the (Ineit Demerara rums,

lamb’s Navy Rum
Thli idvoriUrmcni it not puhlkhed nr 
tllipliiycil by ihc l.iqunr Cimirtil lliMtd or 
by (he Onvcrnmeni of nriibli Cniumbli.

* Jn eld ita ihanly,

If you use a • ' '

NEW HOLLAND "76" AUTOMATIC 
PICK UP HAY BALER

CHECK THESE STATEMENTS:
(1) The Baler with a, reputation of SIX years of success 

in British Columbia.
(2) ALL New Holland Balers sold to Farmers in British 

Columbia ARE STILL OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL 
PURCHASERS.

WHY? *
(a) Most economical baler made.
(b) More than twice the capacity of any other make.
(c) Sinaplicity of operation (1 man). ‘
(d) -Eight to ten-tons per hour.
(e) Makes better, bajea for handling.
Cg) When Custom Baling . '. . can make up to $20.00 per 

, hour clear.
If you can bale hay any other way for $1.05 per ton, including la
bor, grease, oil, twine, and pay for the baler, based on five year's 
depreciation . . . you don’t need a New Holland Baler.

Othovwlse Buy Your ’
NEW HOLLAND BALER 

NOW
and get immediate delivery.

If I our Local linplenient Dealer caii’t supply 
information, write direct to

> BI TRAaOR EQUIPMENT
224 INDUSTRIAL ST, VANCOUVER. B.C.:

^AJu/Pte- 23€7

* '■

' I

Is'Jt' III; bdthfub'i? Or radiosV Or 
autemobiios? Or .washing machinos? 
Or .electric stoves? Or refrigerators?

■\

If it is in terms of these. fnoterlal 
things, man and women working under 

our, Canadian system hove rO 
standard of wealth unequalled 

anywhere in the world except on
this coritinent.

Or do you nieasure wealth in terms 
of educational opportunities for your 
children, ond economic opportunities 
for them after they, hove finished 
their schooling? There Is no higher 
standard anywhere in the world than 
under the Canadian system. In few 
countries Is it even approached.

Do you measure wealth in terms of 
freedom? Freedom to choose your 

work, your plofe to Ifve, your friends, 
your hobbles, your personal way 

of life? No place on earth hove you 
greater wealth In this way 

than In Canada.

Do you meosure wealth In'terms of 
opportunity? The Canadian system gives 
the man or woman who is arribitious, 
talented, hard-working, all the scope 
anyone could ask, and the 
rewards to match.

However you measure wealth, 
the Canadian system WORKS.

RRITIIt) eOlUMBIA FEDERATION OF TRAD! AND INDUITRV
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

MAIN OFEIGE: Parliament. Buildings, Victoria, B.C.

BRANCH OFFICES: Building, 789 Pender St. W.,
VMCOUvef, B.C.
570 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.
320-3rd Ave., Kamloops, BlC.
Capital News Building,
Kelowna, B.C.
17 Bastion St., Nan^mo, B.C. 
Biims Block, Nelwn, B.C.
Fi^ce; George, B.C. ,

^ Ckiurt House, Smithers, B.C.

Ph.e function of tbe DOpartanent Is to administer and 

enforce labour laws of title Province, relating to Mini

mum Wages, Hours of Work, and Conditions of 

Eabour.

Information may be obtained by employers and em

ployees upon written or personal application.

The Department seeks the co-operation of all and of

fers the services of an efficient staff in connection 

with:

MINIMUM WAGES—HOUKS OF WORK 

FACTORY INSPECTION 

EMPIDYMENT CONDITIONS 

APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING 

TRADE-SCHOOD REGULATION 
CON-ROD OF EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDBEN 

SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT OF WAGESf , , .
. ANNUAL HOLIDAYS WITH PAY 

industrial CONCILIATION 

AND ARBITRATION

Sorry there wasn’t any news 
last week, bdt the e^ms at school 
were too much. (I'his is ho joke!)

There will not be any Teen 
Town here this week, because of 
the international dance at jPentic- 
tdh Friday/ June 30. Penticton 
Teen Town has sent us, a special 
invitation so let’s see everybody 
there to help make it a success. 
Don’t forget;- Friday, June 30!

On July 15, we are having an 
Okanagan Valley dance here. All 
proceeds will go to the hospital 
auxiliary to help pay for an oxygen 
tent.

Voting for Miss Summerland will 
take place oh July 8, so all girls be
tween the ages of 16 arid 20, who 
wish to participate; see any coun
cil member immediately.

The girl who wins the title of 
Miss. Summerland will go to Van 
cower in August to represerit 
Summerland in the Miss PNE 
conte'st. She will also go to the 
Peach Festival in Penticton. All 
expenses will be paid.

HON. JOHN H CATES 
Minister

JAMES TH05IS0N 
Deputy Minister.

503

In School

An artist’s conception of the bullet-proof teller’s wicket of the 
Bank of Montreal’s new driVe-in branch at 10th and «Granville in Van
couver which opened last week. The ultra modern drive-in bank also 
features a special pram parking space for baby carriages in the main 
banking room, and a parking lot for those with more lengthy business 
to transact inside.

The bullet-proof wicket is equipped with c.n inter-commuhica- 
tion system to make conversation between customer and teller easier 
and a buzzer to‘summon the teller if she happens to be away.

Api^le Crop Indications Are 
Still Good Says News Letter

Summerland... schppl „ population 
has ch^jgfed since last October 
when an all-time high was reach- 
ed.

At the end of. May tblrfy-five 
pupils had left the MacDbriald 
School since last fall, and it is es
timated that others may be leav
ing. The high school census re-i 
mains ' almost the same as 'ast 
year.

Since there is this reduction in 
pupils it is thought that the staff 
may be reduced, by one teacher. 
The school board accepted the re
signation of Miss Peggy Pringle 
with regret at the regular haeet- 
irig Monday night, and decided 
that for the present this vacaijcyi 
would not be filled in view of the 
fewer numbers.

Miss Pringle is joining the staff 
of the VernOn Elementary school* 

If this' condition continues it 
will mean, also, that none of the 
basement rooms will need to be us
ed by eieiueniary school stud,ents.

Reporting on June 21, for the 
Summerland, Peachland, West- 
bank section, thei latest edition of 
the Horticultural News Letter 
states that “apple crop indications 
resi^h-^ good. McIntosh and New
town are now dropping and thin
ning rbijuiremehts for these varie
ties will be moderate.

“Delicious have set a good crop 
but will not require as much thin
ning as tbe two varieties mention
ed earlier. Prospects for other 
varieties are good.

“Growers are now applying sec
ond cover spray for codling moth. 
Pear thinning is in progress where 
the crop is heavy enough to war
rant it.

“Pest and disease activity is 
light so far. Very few mites have 
been reported, Black cherry aph
ids and woolly apple aphis are be
ing reported but are not yet ser
ious. To date only one new fire 
blight infectio.'i has been seen.

“The trees v/hich have survived 
to date are now looking . better

UNITED CHURCH
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
All S^’ices at H a.na.

July 2—Sli Afi&rew’s’
July 9—Lakeside 
July 16—St. Andrew’s 
July 23—^Lakeside 
July 30—St. Andrew’s

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

People”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.in. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 ajn. 
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERIAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

[in New Church, past B.C. Ship
pers and Opposite Municipal Work 
Sheds.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—^7:30 p.m. 

Rev. C. E. Preston, Pastor
WELCOME

than at any other time this year 
with some peach trees showing a 
foot of new growth”, declares the 
report from Oliver-Osoyoos area.

“However, it is felt that the fi
nal count of tree loss cannot be 
calculated until the summer is 
over.

"All fruit is sizing well at the 
moment. Cherries are now turn
ing pink and the first .of the crop 
is expected in the packinghouses 
this week. The only crop which 
gives an indication of being good 
is apples . - • the drop was heavy 
in most orchards, and as in 1949 
singles and doubles are all that is 
left on most spurs.. The only real 
thinning being done at the mom
ent is on peais and early apples, 
many growers not considering it 
worth while to even touch up their 
trees.”

In the Annstrong-Vernon-Oya- 
ma-Winfield area the report states 
that “pears and young prune 
trees are making rapid recovery 
from the effects of the cold win
ter. Apples are very spotty with 
considerable injury still showing, 
up. Duchess, Wealthy and McIn
tosh-,-appear ,to be, setting a fair 
crop/ liiter varieties are very 
spotty.” ' ' '

EVERYBODY

HOIAE

ft 3 Hour Drive 
From SUNNERLftND

Many a Frenchman would gladly 
lortaka the Boulevards for a glimpse 
of this breathtaking scene on the 
Hopc-Princeton highway. It would 
cost him nearly $600, just to reach 
the spot.

Biit yOU'RE in luck. Wherever you 
live in B.C the spectacular beauty of 
this newly opened area is only a 
few hours distance from your own 
front door: Sec your Friendly Home 
Gas Dealer for:

1. Pre<traval cheek.
9. Correct oil change.
3. Complete P^otexal lubricalien.

.. . services saving you dollars. Than 
All up with powar<paeked Home Gas 
and youVa ready for the B.C. holiday 
the world dreams abouti

Travel Hclpi end Information
in addition to Home Mtipfui Servlet which 
saves dollars, you gat dataliad read nupi 
and aitport up-te-data travel inFemMlien 
from Friendly Heme Oat Daalaft. Don't 
forgat to aik for your copy of Homo's 
1990 Tour Whaai. It's uniqiial It's FREEI 
Drive in . . . It's walling for you at any 
Homo SlallonI

HGiME OIL DISTRIBUTOHS LIMITED
The 100% l).C. Company

SALMON ABM REEVE 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Major L. S. Metford, OBE, reeve 
of Salmon Arm, died suddenly on 
June 16 from a heart attack. He 
served the Royal Flying Corps 
for five years com*ag to Canada 
after being retired because of fly
ing injuries. He was well known 
throughout Okanagan municipal 
circles.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Overnight 
to Vancouver

In ‘

COMFORT

'■trfv.'T,*; t • • ’r

Gray Reports 
On Ottawa 
Grit Parley

At a joint meeting of ttie Ke
lowna and South Okanagan Liber
al associations held at Kelof^a 
last week, A. W. Gray, presiident 
of Yale Liberal Assn., reported! on 
the conferenc.3 of the federal Lib
eral advisory council which he at
tended at Ottawa as a represen
tative of Yale.

Mr. Gray indicated that there 
had been several stormy sessions 
with the delegates from the west 
and the Maritimes clashing with 
the cabinet on several matters, the 
principal one being the recent 
freight rate mcrease.

While in the east Mr. Gray, in
terviewed Hbii Mr. Me-yhew/^ Rt. 
Hon. Gardiner and others prin- 
Clpany vWth'-Teference to tlrA'“state 
of emergency” in the fruit indus-
ixy. ' ■ '

-Although be received no com
mitments as to direct help in ■ this 
emergency, Mr. Gra.y stated ; that 
he had received very t sympa
thetic hearing. , • ,

He also interviewed General'Mc- 
Naughton, a member of the Inter
national Joint Waterways Com
mission relative to the develop
ment of watci.' systems, and power 
potential in the valley. A situa
tion dangerous to Canada was de
veloping through Canada’s non
development cf international wa
tercourses, as, by treaty, the prior 
right to power development of any 
international watercourse went to 
the country first to harness and 
use the water, he pointed out.

The United States, ' Mr. Gray 
stated, is far ahead bf Canada in 
this, and Canada is in danger of 
losing its rights to develop projects 
through delay.

The Liberal conference passed a 
resolution urging the federal gov
ernment to enact legislation to ex
tend the principles of PFRA to all 
of Canada, and another seeking 
federal government co-operation 
with the B.C. government with a 
view to obtaining a final solution 
of the Doukhobor problem.

At last woekt' session, the joint 
Liberal gathoi’ing went on record 
as endorsing the BCFGA recom
mendation to the B.C, government 
relating to tho setting up of ma
chinery to provide asBlstaiico to 
the fruit induotry; and also fav
ored the application of the agrl- 
cuUural prices support act to the 
1949 crop.

Mm in oomfon, naadt olmt.
imoke—pUnty of room 

te more »ounil.

WMIlVMgn eomfovt. Awalto r»«

Kootonay 
tiaton 
Nitf -

anay Rtpraaa

nda. dally aiMpt Sunday, 
raaliH gtandar4'nma,CMabaa, 
ilandard and nulTat« Compart* 
mant > lounfo ■ Slaapata.

Conanll HMraaf nF.R, 
flebat oganr.

NOTICE
SAT., JULY 1

Dominion Day
rnSTAIL STORES WILL BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY

Friday June 30
Stores Close at Regular 

-riin^ — fl P3f.

PLEASE note' ABDVe 
TIME

and hg sure to shop early on 
Friday for the holiday 

weekend.
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OBANGX: IX>l>Gi:S TO 
FAItAJ>£l IN PENTICTON

Ifc B. Fulks, county master, 
Peachland has announced that 
the Orange Lodges and the ladies’ 
Orange lodges in the counties of 
North and South Okanagan, with

the lodges of Similkameen county, 
including the Grand Black Knight 
of Ireland, will be celebrating the 
12th of July in Penticton. A huge 
crowd is expected to gather there 
that day for the annual parade 
and special meetings.

Canadiasi Fashion

MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY!

• The value of the telephone to you 
doesn’t just lie in the calls you 
make for oftentimes the calls that 
you receive are even more impor
tant.

• Just on the calls you make, the te
lephone’s a big bargain in conven
ience, security, success and g^od 
times—when you add the calls you 
receive, it’s an even bigger value.

• Your telephone company now has 
thirteen and a half thousand tele
phones in service throughout its 
system—an increase of nearly 55% 
in the last three, years—and as the 
number of telephones in use in
creases, so does the value of the 
service to the public.

• More people are calling more peo
ple—at a cost that is small—well 
within the means of all.

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Have you that
Travel Worry?

For Carefree Driving
Let ERNIE or BILL 

Sofety Check and Service Your Car

J : OUR MOTTO:

e , .We have no “Bounce Backs”
^ AVe do; nojt “Over Charge” ,

CALL IN rOR A CHAT ABOUT FORD-MERCURY1 • ♦ • . .
And also Particularly to Farmers in regards to Farm Machinery

The FORD DEARBORN
■Farm Equipment, can be Purchased on that Farm Improvement 

Plan — Dtop in Today and Let’s Talk it Over.

HIGHWAY
monoRCH

MARTIN-SENOUR PRESENTS.••

New Inspector 
For School District

Due to re-organization of inspec
torates by the department bf edu
cation, Summerland 'School Dis
trict No. 77 will be included with 
Kelowna from August 15.

Mr. A. S. Matheson of the Ke
lowna district will be the new in
spector here, and Mr. A. D. Turn- 
bull, will be lelieved of Summer-' 
land, Oliver and Osoyoos in the 
southern end of the valley. He, 
will be given Princeton and dis 
trict.

Oliver and Osoyoos will be in the 
inspectorate of Mr. C. E. Clay, 
Grand Forks.

At the regular meeting of Sum
merland school board on Monday 
evening Secretary Mr. B, A. Ting- 
ley was instructed to write the su
perintendent of education in ap
preciation of Mr. Turnbull’s assist
ance during his term of office as 
school inspector here.

frost-white—Trimly tailored 
suit of cool white gabardine 
featuring double-breasted lounge 
jacket and straight skirt with 
centre pleats.

MORE ABOU'I

KITCHEN SHOWER 
FOR JULY BRIDE

Miss Betty Jackson and Miss 
Dorothy MacDonald were co-hos
tesses at the home of the latter 
last "l^ursday evening at a kitch
en skower honoring Miss Char
lotte Corbitt of the experimental 
station staff, whose marriage 
takes place in Penticton July 8.

Invited guests were Miss Nan 
Thornthwaite, Miss Dorothy But
ler, Miss Rosalie Smith, Miss Ann 
Carney, Miss Mollie Lee, Miss Vel- 
va Wright, Miss Ann Semak, Miss 
Jane Corbitt, Mrs. H. W. Corbitt, 
Mrs. W. B. Powell, Mrs. J. Eddie, 
Mrs. E. Richmond, Mrs. M. E. 
Creese and Mis'. J. F. Bowen.

To carry out the kitchen motif, 
gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree in) a model kitchen range.

Contests in the kitchen theme 
were enjoyed, following which de
licious refreshments were served 
from a rose^centred table.

New Road Up 
Giant's Head 
Is Progressing

President Le.s Rumball and Com
mittee Chairman Bob Bleasdale 
drove up the Jaycee’s new road to 
within 300 yards of the top of 
Giant’s Head this week on an in
spection trip of the work already 
undertaken towards blazing an 
eight-foot scenic road to the Head.

Mr, Rumball w.as enthusiastic 
concerning the work already ac
complished in one week by a bull
dozer.

“A little bit of handwork and 
any car cau travel as far as we 
did,” Mr. Rumball exclaimed.

What stopped the two travel
lers on their ascent was a 25-foot 
gap which had a loose fill needing 
special attention.

About two work parties and the 
road would be ready for the pub

lic, Mr, Rumball, declared... .‘TwO’ 
turnouts giving special vantage 
points for beautiful scenic views 
of the valley north and south have 
been included in the road-buliding- 
project.

> "I don’t think, we have a grade- 
anywhere that is as steep as the- 
worst part of the Gulch road,” Mr.. 
Rumball enthused.

This is only the first step in the 
Jaycees’ plan to promote the 
Giant’s Head as a great scenic at
traction for tourists. Once they 
get the 8-foot road pushed up the- 
hillside they will scheme how it can 
be widened and how another route 
can be located to bring the pros
pective motorists down without 
retracing the route.

To date the Jaycees have spent 
$100 on the project.

Number of dog '^ags issued so 
far this year totals 278, just one 
short of the entire issue last year,. 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith in
formed council on Tuesday. Abo^t 
22 dog owners have not paid: 
their licences yet, which will bring 
the total well over 1949.

------ ^--------- 4-------------------------------------- ,

HIGH SCHOOL
Continued from page 1 

Barry Wilson, Donelly Woodbridge,
Jack Young.

Promoted to Grade XI; Herbert 
Arndt, John Birch, Paul Birch,
Eileen Birtles, Don Blacklock, El- Mrs. H. Howard, Mrs. W. May and 
len Brandstrup, Ken Brawner, j Mrs. Frank Young. .

Delegates Attend 
Legion Auxiliary 
Trail Convention

Delegates from Summerland 
who attended the convention of 
the ladies’ auxiliaries, provincial 
command,. Canadian Legion held 
at Trail, June 12, were Mrs. W. 
McCutcheon, president, and Mrs. 
Tom Fisher, standard bearer. Fra
ternal delegates attending were 
Mrs. Dan Weis, Mrs. H. Prudenj

July Clearance 
SALE

RIGHT AT THE PEAK OF THE SUMMER SEASON- 
FOUR CHANCE TO SAVE—OUR SACRIFICE

Every Dress, Suit and Coat in the Store Priced 
at Near Manufacturer’s Invoice

LINGERIE - SWEATERS - KIDDIES’ DRESSES 
SUN SUITS - SLACKS ;"

See Windows and Store for thesei
. Outstanding Values —

All Sales Cash No approvals or exchanges

The PETEH PAN TOGGERY

Earl Bryden, Terry Coggan, Ter
ry Daniels, Ceone Eyre, Robin 
Ki^er, Elsie Hack, Jean Imayoshi, 
Margaret Jomori, Michiro Kawa-, 
saki, Alfred Letts, Richard Lewis, 
Mary Marshall, Joyce Martin, Ha
zel Miller, Melvin Mitchell, Ber
tha Perritt, Luella Polesello,- Bax- 
b^a Price, Austin -Raham,- Joyce 
Schmidt, Shirley Schumann, Ro
ger Smith, Winnifred Smith, Mel- 
va Stevenson, Ross Tingley, Phyl
lis Verrier, George Washington, 
Jane WooHiams, Glen Yourighus-' 
band, Gordon Younghusband.

Promoted to Grade XH: Donald 
Allison, Olive Austin, Michael Ma- 
ier, Margaret Myers, Jdhn.Palm
er, Jacqueline Trafford, Amy Ya- 
mabe,

Higli School graduation' complet
ed: Noel Green, John Huva, Olive 
Mason, Jim Towgood, Mary Ward.

FORD DEARBORN FARM IMPLEMENTS 
PHONE 2700 Opposite Scliools E. O, ROSITCH, Mgr.

Verrier’s • .
Blue Ribbon Beef, 
Choice Veal and 

Pork
ROASTING CHICKENS 

^ BOILING FOWL 
Side Buoon, Dock Bacon, 

Picnic Homs, Regular Ham 
and Cottage Rolls

Fresli and Smoked 
Fish

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 4806
W. VERRIER, Prop.

Two hundred' and fifty delegates 
and fraternal delegates attended 
and fifty standards were displayed 
by I members in white costumes, 
with the familiar navy crested caps 
which distinguish ..those, , ladies in 
the'auxiliarida.' ; ’ ■'

Mrs. W. H. Green, West Van
couver,. last. year’s 1st i vice-presi- 

.dent succeeded Mrs. E.; E. Swan 
of i Victoria as provincial president. 
Mrs. ' Green is a veteran of Eng- 
laijid’s nursing force, World War 1, 

trhere was a gain of 1,057 In 
ipembership last year. 'Through
out the province $27,724.65 was 
r^sed in PQppy.Days last year; 
$l;000 sent for layettes to English 
hospitals; and $1,972.90 given to 
provincial hospitals. Food and 
clothing parcels overseas took $6, 
760 while $8,700 .was donated to 
funds other than legion work such 
as social service, Salvation Army, 
VON, cancer cause, TB control, 
March of Dimes, Boy Scouts, 
church work, Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, and many 
other things.

Assistance to veterans at the 
provincial mental hospital at Es 
sondale was discussed -and $650 
voted to Manitoba flood relief.

A resolution asking the govern
ment to legalize sweepstakes wae 
passed and one to the Canadian 
Association of Consumers to ask 
for a cut in price of 16-ounce tin
ned goods, or that the 20 ounce 
tin be made avallnble to Cana
dian consumers.

The convention will advocate 
free hospitalization without pay
ment of premiums for recipients 
of war votorons’ allowances, wi
dows’ pensions, wives and widows 
of burned-out ponsionors, and a 
lower old age pension date to as
sist veterans.

MOFFAl
More “USE VALUE” Features

' Cost of Installing stfeot lights 
on Ihe Station road was $640.60, 
council learned on Tuesday.

............. ... ...... '—I I
An snamsl you eon uit for hundrsdi of 
|obt — both Inildo and ouiildo fho homol 
Drllllonb hl0h>Bloit finish which rololni lit 
luilrt. You con wash It again and again.

We invite you to in- 

spect the Mof f at 

Ranges on our floor, 

and see these featur

es for yourself.

V You’U Agree MOFFAT is 

the Range for Your KitcBhn.

A Complete Line of

Morconi Rodios - Crossley Refrigerators 
Ail Populor Appliances

UP-TO-DATE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 
El^CTRICAL CONTRACTING

' f

ELECTRIC
b,,„ ilO Ptu.iu ) I I

WEST SUMMERIAND B C

1111 lllli

••n

om
DUTY

/Ym Off me4L

41 Years Serving You —
• INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATE
• MORTGAGES (N.H.A.)
• EXECUTORSHIPS

WIfli Good Bonds Your 
Piincipnl Is Assured. 

Your Inonme Is 
Regular

El I i 01!t Okanagan Investments Limited
^8 'BR (associatkd with okanaqan rnucT

Department Store
PHONIC f.nofl Serving Summerland Sln»re lO.m rnr.S'^ IHILIVEIIV

lASiOCIATRD WITH OKANAQAN TnUCT
Hoard of Trade lliilldlng • I’enlleion, B.C,

Phone 678
NKMSKSi THK INVKITMKNT DKALCSS’ ASSOCIATION Of CANADA

Telephone Diredory
Ihe CLOSING DA IB

of our next issue is *

Tuesday, July 4,1950
ot 5 p.m*

If you are conlemptnting any changes to your 
leleplione service, or directory listing, notifi
cation in writing should be received by our lo
cal agent on or before Ihe above date in order 
(hat you may take advantage of the new direc- 
lory listings.

I

OkanaganTelephoncGoinpany
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NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born to' Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Betuzzi at Summerland 
Ceneral hospital on Tuesday, June* 
20. .

On Thursday, June..22,‘_. a _.baby 
daughter was born at Sunimerlaad 
General hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Holler, •

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne are 
the parents of a son who arrived 
at Summerland General hospital 
on Monday, June 26.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Beverley Cousins returns 

today from Creston where she has 
been on the school staff.'

TO UrVE IN WINNIPEG 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Turnbull have 

sold their home in Summerland 
and have gone to Winnipeg to re
side.

2^ HOURS

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 

PHONE

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Reid A. Johnston is leaving 

today for a short visit at the coast.

Mr. Art Sladen and Mr. Gordon 
Beggs left Tuesday for a short 
business trip to Seattle.

Mr. Art Lamacraft left on Mon
day for Vancouver ■ where he en
tered Shaughnessy Military hos
pital.

Miss Peggy Pringle, who has 
been on the MacDonald School 
teaching, staff, left yesterday for 
her home at the coast.

I

Mr. Armour returned to Shaugh
nessy Military hospital, Vancouver, 
after spending some time at his 
home here.

Mr. and Mi s. S. G. Rand left 
yesterday for Wellington, VI, 
where they will spend the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Johanson, Kar
en and Andy, motored to Salmon 
Arm at the end of the week to 
visit relatives, returning on Mon
day.

Mr. George Gi/aham and Mr. 
Ross McLachlan motored to Van
couver on Sunday, returning on 
Wednesday. Mr. Graham was on
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Peonies Decorate 
St. Stephen’s for * 
Evening Wedding

Pink and white peonies decorat
ed the chancel, the "altar railing, 
and the guest pews, for the mar
riage of Miss Eileen Jacques, dau
ghter of t^he late Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Jacques cf Ardrossan, Alta., 
and Mr. James B. Hack, son of 
Mrs. E. Hack, West Summerland, 
and the late Mr. C. Hack. The 
ceremony was performed in St. 
Stephen’s church on Thursday eve
ning, June 22, at 7:30 o’clock by 
Canon F. V. Karrjson.

For her wedding the bride had 
chosen a lovely summer afternoon 
dress of powder blue lace over taf
feta and a white picture hat. She 

a business trip and Mr. McLach- carried a beautiful bouquet of red 
Ian was attending the postmasters’ 
convention.

When Mrs. 1. P. Barnes return
ed to her home at Salmon Arm last 
week following a fortnight’s visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Noel Higgin and other friends in 
the district she was driven up by 
her host and hostess on Wednes
day. , Mr. and .Mrs. Higgin return
ed on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Fraser have 
arrived from California to' take up 
their residence for the summer in 
the home they acquired some time 
ago from. Mrs. John Moffat. Mr. 
Fraser is - Mrs. Moffat’s brother 
and the new 'residents plan to

roses and while Esther Reid dais
ies, and was given in marriage by 
Mr. H. J. Wells.

As bridesmaid. Miss Mary Steu
art wore a frock similar in style to 
that of the bride but fashioned of 
yellow eyelet embroidery. With 
ibis' a white and yellow picture 
hat was worn, and her flowers were 
blue iris, cream gladioli, and Es
ther Reid daisies.

Mr. Dennis Hack acted as his 
brother’s groomsman and ushers 
were Mr. Murray Elliott and Mr, 
John Vanderburgh.

During the signing of the regis
ter Mrs. H. R. Whitmore as organ
ist played Handel’s Largo.

VISITING HERE—
■' Mr. Jack Amm drove in on ^at-- 
imday from New Westminster to 
spend the weekend at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm.

Mrs. Dow of Port Moody, B.C., 
who has been visiting at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. S. A. MacDon- 
^d is leaving for her home' today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barr Hall of 
Princeton arrived this week 
to take up residence for the sum
mer at their Trout Creek home. ■

Miss Hopper of London, Eng„ 
yvho has been the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. James Shepherd, Park- 
dale, leaves for the coast tomor
row.

Miss Phyllis Cline of Vancouver 
who has been visiitng Mrs. John 
Ritchie and her daughters for 
three weeks returned to the coast 
last Saturday evening, June 24..

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lloyd o4- 
Pasadena, Calif., are visiting at 
the home of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. E. S. McClement and her 
niece and nephew, Mr.-and Mrs. 
Ed (Hilly) Smith.

Mrs. M. Hazlett of Red ■ Deer, 
Alta., arrived last Wednesday by 
air from Victoria for a visit of 
indefinite, length with' Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Mott. - Mrs., Hazlett. will 
be joined by her .son. Bill, who k' 
driving out and expected to arrive 
this weend.

Mr. Brant Bergstrome, who is 
attending McGill University, came 
home from Montreal Hist week. 

A reception for about forty i He has gone on to Victoria where 
^ guests followed at the home of the he will be employed for the sum- 

make their home here in the sum- groom’s mother, Mrs. E. Hack, j 'mer months and Bergstrome

Mrs. F. V. Harrison 
Is Present^ed with 
Cerfificate of Merit

Mrs. F. V. Harrison, who found 
it necessary to resigrn as divisional 
.Guide commissioner last fall was 
highly honored on Tuesday eve
ning at Penticton.

.Following enrolment of Guides 
and a Brownie flying-up ceremony, 
and with district commissioners 
and Guide personnel from various 
centres in the South O’ranagan for 
the occasion, Mrs. Harrison was 
presented with the Certificate of 
Merit by Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, 
division commissioner for South 
Okanagan.

Present, too, was Mrs. Midgley, 
commissioner for greater Victoria, 
who sixteen years ago was com
missioner at Penticton.

Mrs. Harrison was a commis
sioner at Cranbrook for ’man; 
years before coming to Summer 
land, and in the last five year; 
-has stimulated the Guide move. 
ment in South Okanagan by he: 
interest and ideals so that at thr 
time of her retirement Guide per 
sonnel numbered about 500 in thif 
area.

Service Club Has 
A(djourne<d Until 
September Session

St. Andrew’s Service Club con
cluded its spring and summer ac
tivities with a meeting in the 
church hall on Monday evenings 
June 19.

On this occasion all the women- 
of the .congregation were invited 
to attend ■with the result that the- 
gathering numbered nearly eighty- 

The many visitors were welcom
ed cordially by the president, Mrs- 
A. J. McKenzie, and thanked for 
their generous gifts of bazaar ma
terials.

The devotional period was led. 
by Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, whose-- 
message “Worship and Prayer”' 
carried forward the theme of “Ad
vancing Spiritually T-hSrough. 
Faith”, which has been the gener
al subject under consideration!, 
this year.

The busines.s meeting was briefi. 
but covered several items includ
ing finalizing a contribution to Un
ion College and purchasing new- 
linen for the hall kitchen.

It was decided to hold a Thanks
giving dinner again this year-

A letter was read from the' Ze-- 
nana Mission Society expressing: 
appireciation of the help given-, 
them by the Summerland women's- 
organizations.

The departure of a valued mem
ber, Mrs. Clarke Baker, was- re
gretted and it was the meeting’s-- 
pleasure to dispatch a farewell' 
gift to her.

Following the Mizpah benedic
tion the meeting adjourned, and 
all enjoyed ati hour of sociability 
during whic’-i refreshments -were, 
served.

I'ti
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mer and spend, their 
California. -
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HOLIDAY NEEDS
PURE ORANGE JUICE, 5-oz. tjn 2 for 25e

Special Pack for Babies

PEANUT BUTTER, Malkin's 16-oz. 39c
Ice Box Jar . ”

marshmallows Lb. 37c
Paulin’s

^*EANC|■i^,^s^ielledb'ull^

For Cooking og Eating

SALMON, -Klfa Ws........ .............- ......

EVieryfhing for Your"Picnic Needs

20c

•i
PAPER PLATES - CUPS - SPOONS. - FORKS - TOWELS , 

NAPKINS - DRINKING STRAWS..'- THERMOS BOTTLES^

FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAILY

sumniiiiLiinD erdumih
6«tRE0 & WHItE SToites

PHONE 3806

who was assisted in receiving by 
the bridal party, Mr. Arthur Jac
ques, brother of the bride from Ar
drossan, Alta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Parker, friqnds of the bride, 
also from Ardrossan.

An ecru lace cloth covered the 
tea table and ' in the centre was 
the three-tiered wedding cake 
beautifully decorated with silver 
leaves and lovers’ knots. Mrs. M. 
Milton, aunt of the groom, and 
Mrs. W. L. McPherson poured.
' Mr. Parker proposed a toast to 

>the bride to' which the groom res
ponded, and Mr. H. J. 'Wells toast
ed the bridesmaid with Mr. Dennis 
Hack responding.

Wires of congratulation were 
read from Mr. and Mrs. George- 
Hack, Victoria',- and from; ‘Jeani* 
Cyril and Wanda Jacques.

For travelling to Victoria, "Van
couver a*>d Edmonton, the bride 
wore a tan suit with white acce^ 
series and carried a navy top coat:

: Out-of-town gue^s included ' Mr. 
Arthur Jacques, Mr. and Mrs. Rv 
Parker, Ardrossan, Alta.; Mr. Wm; 
Calder, Seattle; Miss Myrtle Dun
ham, "Vernon, and Mr. Stanley Me 
Pherson, Penticton.

IMr. and Mrs. Hack will - make 
.their home near Revelstoke, B.C

Kiddies
Son

Suits

and the children expect to join 
him there for the holidays follow
ing school clo.sing.

Here from Calgary Technical 
school for the summer holidays are 
Gerry and Don Adams who are 
at the home of their parents, ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Adams. Also 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ad
ams is Herb Keibel, a student at 
Calgary Tech., who will spend the 
vacation here, too.

Miss Ruth Nesbitt who is at
tending Sprott-Shaw business 
school at Vancouver was a week
end visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nes
bitt. Miss Nesbitt drove in from 
-the coast / with .her cousin, Mr. 
Mac Bird who'also was a weekend 
visitor here.

, Mr, and - Mrs. J. H. Bennett of 
Ottawa, who flew from the egst, 
have been guests at the home of 
th^ir son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
anjd Mrs, E. H. Bennett for about 
teh days, and .are now visiting at 
tliecoast. They wHl return to 
Summerland for another stay- be
fore going to their home in On- 
tiaiio.

Canon O-f^ficiates 
At Son's Nuptials

A quiet wedding was held on 
Saturday, June 24, in St. Stephen’/; 
church when Mrs, Hirell- Elizabeth 
Boffey, -widow of the late Mr. 
Charles Boffey of Creston, was 
united in marriage with Mr. Cyril 
Vivian Harrison, eldest son of 
Canon and Mrs. F. V. Harrison of 
'West Summerland, B.C.

The marriage was performed by 
Canon F. V. Harrison, father of 
the bridegroom. The bridal couple 
left for Vernon where the groom 
is stationed with the Royal Ca
nadian Corps of Signals. They will 
reside in Vernon for the summer 
months and later will make their 
home in Vancouver.

APPOINTMENTS

LA-VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAR

Clough’.s

S-IRLS’ SPUN RAYON StTN SUITS 
Sizes. 7, 8, Q, 10

$3.95
GIRL-S' COTTON SUN SUITS 

Sizes 12, 14 and 14x

, $1.15 and $3.65
KIDDIES' SUN SUITS 

Sizes 2, 3 and 0

75c; $1.15 
$1.95 and $2.45

Also a LargirSelecUon of BaUiing Suits 
lU'a.sonably Priced

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods

Good Response to 
Auxiliary Appeal 
For Gxygen Tent

Summerland Hospital Auxiliar.v 
is very gratified at the response 
received to its appeal for money 
to purchase an oxygen tent for 
use at the hospital.

The half-way mark in funds 
has been reached and it Is boperl 
that further contributions will 
mean that soon this equipment cs.n 
be ordered.

It has been pointed out to the 
auxiliary that in the treatment 
of any case of spray poisoning, duo 
to the use of new sprays, includ
ing parathlon, it wpuld be neces
sary to use an oxygen tent, and 
this is one more reason why it is 
desirable to have one locally.

Private contributions will bo 
welcomed and may he sent to Mrs'.

Stoker Ed. Fleming 
Married at Deroche

Mrs. Wm. Fleming left last 
Thursday for Deroche, B.C., where 
she attended the wedding on Sat
urday afternoon, June 24, of her 
son. Stoker Ed Fleming of the 
ship, Athabaska, Esquimau, and 
Miss Shirley Ashby of Deroche.

The wedding was a quiet one 
and on July 11 Stoker Fleming 
will leave on a five months’ cruise 
to England.

Mrs. Wm. Fleming went on to 
Vancouver for a short visit, re
turning home .today.

T, B, Lott, treasurer of the hospi
tal auxiliary, who has played n 
largo part in publicizing the pro
ject.

I - A tag day has been nu'thoiized 
I by the council and will be held 
in the near future.

w

OWr F-lkItBS
From SUMMERLAND
VANCOUVER K
"AJK. ...........  »M,TO MLSO
wSpeo".:............................. »«».’«

(SiHi your local HRonl for choice of routes)

ii

WM gillYNOUND
WIi»tb«r you go ton milM or a thouocmcl 
»..you11 Bovo moro whan you go trio OBEY- 
HOUND. »'• '7ubI Uko nuNMy in Um boak.^

Fof Fvm oalouilul trovsl loldsn. Iotm md 
■obaduls infamotien. sm your looal aasnl 
nr wrilst Trovsl Bursogo. Or^houad BuHdlno, 
Ooloonr. Albsito.
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C R EYHOU H D

For you . . here and now . . . 
all of Miss Arden’s exquisite 
preparations.
Her incomparable creams and 
lotions'. . . superbly-textured 
powders and foundations for 
correct skin core. Her famous, 
unforgollablo perfumes. , . her flrst- 
In-fashion moko-up harmonies'—

. lovelier than anything you’ve ever 
used ... all bearing the mark of unerring 
taste that is so definitely Elizabeth Arde 
We ore proud to present 
this distinguished family of Essentials for 
Loveliness. Do come in and see them.

Grm’s llniif Store
riroNis 1700 • GRANVILLE ST.
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Wanted-
WANTED — G^AN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. iOc per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

Services—
WE REPAm BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
and numerous smal) ar- 

tlcAfis including soldering and 
^Vvidlag. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

PIOTTJR E F R A M ING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho- 
toa needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. '43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see—Jr- P; Sedlar. SMlars 
Ttepair Shop Ph. 5206. &5-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEjEPING; . PHONE 
^11, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and ■ Plumbing Works; 35-tf-c

FBRGIT8QN TRACTORS AND; 
Ferguson System Implements 
s^^, service, parts. Parker In-’ 
du^rJai Equipihent Company, 
authorfaMd dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phond 
839. 17-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 RGOMED HOUSE 
newly decorated, with modern 
bathroom, including shower, lo
cated on Station Road: A real 
bargain at $3,000 cash. Terms 
can be arranged.'Box 211 Review.

;25.tf-c

Walter Bleasdale Named to
Walter Bleasdale, treasurer of visitors attended the banquet in

FOR SALE - 
Phone 3411.

STRAWBERRIES.
25-2-c

FOR SALE — CAKE BOX PRI- 
day special. Date Nut Loaf, 
freshly salted peanuts. 26-1-c

FOR SALE — LADIES' DIRITOL 
Skirts, $1.95. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 26-1-c

EOR SALE—NYLON BRASSIERS 
$1. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

BULLDOZING LEVELING. FILL- 
ing, road building. Apply Doug 
Price. Phone 2697. 16-tf-c

FOR SALE — SIMPLICITY PAT- 
terns and Sewing Books, 25c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

For Rent—

the Summerland and District Cre
dit Union was named to ‘the boaa-d 
of directors of the B.C. Credit Un
ion league at the annual conven
tion held-:last week in Penticton. 
J. H. Wallace'iwas 'elected to his 
second term as president.

One of the convention highlights 
was the formation of a treasurers 
associatipn to meet -at each con
vention.

J. K. Butler local CU presi
dent was official delegate to 
the sessions In Penticton last 
week, with M. K. Monro as al
ternate delegate.
All reports to the convention 

showed tremendous gains ip all 
type of coverage during 1949-50i 
Mr. Bleasdale statesV . Jotal cov
erage at December 31 amoupted‘ to 
$422millipn3 with that sum mount
ing to $452 Riillions by !ApriU 301 

Dunne's report for 1950 showed 
CUNA Mutual ^il retaining. the 
highest ratlirg" possible, that of 
A plus, (excellent).
Start Insurance' Company 

Members of the B.C. Credit Un^ 
J|,ons are in possession oL a private 
bill authorizing an insurance com
pany- to commence operation as 
the Credit Union and Co-operative 
Insurance,. Company. It will be 
set up this fall to cover fire in
surance for CU and Co-op mem-, 
hers, the convention wafe inform
ed.

The B.C. Credit Union League 
report showed steady progress and 
a , year of consolidation. J. W. 
Burns, managing directors, veports 
assets had increased $3’,T44j950 by 
the year end to a new high total 
of $10,790,284.-

Lo^ns reached a total of 
712,151, humb^s increased 700,;- 
160 to a new high of 44,827, 
he stated.
Approximately 200 delegates and

the Legion hall, Penticton, with 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, inspector of Al
berta co-ops as guest speaker.

Walter -Bleasdale introduced the 
entertqjnment numbers which in
cluded Miss Kay' Hamilton's . girls' 
choir singing a series of six num
bers.’ Miss Shirley Gardiner was a 
guest soloist and Mr. Bill Hendry; 
Pentietbh, .gave_ two excellent vi
olin selections. ' As a piano solo. 
Miss Mary Marshall played a ipin- 
uet. These ■ Summprland artists 
were highly complimented for 
their muscial attainments.
Dance at Ellison Hall 

As part of the entertainment for 
the delegates a dance was held in 
Ellison hall on Friday evening, 
June 23.

A crowd of about 180 attended 
the dance which was convened b^ 
chapter representatives Mr. John' 
Caldwell and Mr. itarvey Eden, 
assisted by their wives.

The evening was considered a 
great success and dancing .was to' 
music supplied by Marcel Bon
thoux' orchestra.

BOYLE, AlkiNS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG.
West Sunuuerland. B.C.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Office Hours—-Mon., Tues. 
Pri., afternoons 1 to 4 o'clock 

.or by appointment 
MONRO '‘ BLOCK' (up^airs)
O’Brian & Ghristian

* barrister;s-solicit6rs
Phoiie 2856 Granville St;

I. O. O. F.

. OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesdoy - 
10 to 5

bowiAdrome bldg.
lii^st Summerland

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
suite. Phone 2882. 20-tf-c

FOR RENT — LARGE HOUSE- 
keeping room. Phone 4642.

26-2-c

MONUMENTS. MEMORIALS. J. 
B. INewall. Est. 1895. corner Fra
ser and 35th Vancouver, B.C.

17-5-p

LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE — 
■We. have a large listiner of resi- 

■“ dehtial property, building lots.
; ’ fruit iranches, business opportuny 

iti^. Investments,' ’ fishing, hunt
ing, resorts and cattle ranches. 
Contact V. M. Lockwood, Phone 

> 2081. 19-tf-c
‘ local and long distance '

furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber- 

• ta. For information phone ,.5256.
' Shannon's Transfer. 2^tf-c

I —— —_
THE WHEELHbUSE 525 MAIN 

Street, Penticton, would welcome 
a visit from the ladies of Sum
merland and district. We spe
cialize in smartly tailored slip 
covers and made-to-measure 
drapes. Telephone Penticton 95,'

' and we will bring saniples of 
lovely fabrics to jrour home and 
help plan your color scheme, 

ti. 24-tf-c

FOR UPHOLSTERING OR SAW 
filing. Phone 6111, 25-3-0

B. D. CAMPBELL PICKS UP 
garbage every Wednesday eve
ning. Phone 46*12. 26-2-c

; CaR0 0FTHANK$
Summerland Guide' Association 

would like to thank publicly, Mr. 
Lacey Fisher and the cast of Lone- 
some-Llke for their generosity in 
producing tholr play in aid of the 
Guide Camp Fund. 26-1-c

tim^ to
cli^dc

that
battery

HOWARD 
SHANNON 
For all 
Types of 
RADIO ' 

edid
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

Announcemenl'S'
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEIMBNT - 

Ali Cake Box broad Is now made 
with. 6, percent milk content. 
More nUiirUlous food, finer tex
ture, rlobor flavor, better toast
ing quality, 26-1-0

BEHER CAR CARE STARTS HERE

Engogomoiits—
Mr,., and Mrs, Walter Rowland 

Cook, 8310 West 29th Avenue, Van
couver, wish to announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
June Patricia Cooki RN, to Robert 
John George Barkwtll, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J, 0. Barkwill, of West 
Summerland, B.C. The wedding 
to toko place July 22nd, 1050, at 
8:00 p.m. in St. Philip's Anglican 
church, Rev. H. J. Orelg officiating.

Order Your

Ice

Puppei* Show and 
Local Dromo Club 
Draw Big Audience
. Friday evening, June 23, the 
Youth Centre was filled almost to 
capacity for the entertainment 
sponsored by the Local Associa
tion to the Girl Guides in order to 
raise money for Guide camp.

First half of the program was 
the John. Conway Puppet Produc
tions, on a summer tour of the 
valley, from Vancouver. ' ■

Squeals of delight from the many 
children present, as well as the 
fact that the puppets could be 
seen ahd heard'plainly at the 
back of the large hall demonstta; 
ted the possibilities of this type of 
entertainment which is rather new 
in the province. '

An aihu^hg little skit “As Ypu 
Wish” preceded the longer play 
“St. George and The Dragon”, tii;, 
the latter play .at times there were, 
four characters shown at once 
showing the skill of the puppetj 
eers and their versatility. Partij 
oularly good were the voice tone? 
of the puppet cast. ,

The puppet stage, lighting, and 
costuming were of a high ordei*.'

Second Part of the evening was 
the play, Lonesome-Like by Har
old Brlghouse, directed by Mr. La,-: 
oey Fisher. I

Cast of the play was Mrs. R. Q., 
Russel, Mrs. W. F. Evans, Mr. W. 
C. Wilkin and Mr. Alan Elsey, 
The latter player wpn an award 
this spring in the southern Okan
agan Drama Festival at Oliver 
best male acter in the festival for 
his acting in this part.

The interested audience gave 
generous response to the local 
players.

JUNIOR - SENIOR HIGH
At the regular meeting of the 

school board on Monday evening, 
Mr. Wendel J. Schwab was ap
pointed Jo a probationary position 
on the staff of the junior-senior 
high school to, tench physical edu
cation and other subjects.

II

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranvUle St.
IDliUllllHllllHiUnilUHIIHiliniillHiUHIIlIHlI

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
I HEMINGWAY'S 

TAX!
Nu Way Cafe

Phone

FOR
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SEBIVCE

Si

Wally's Taxi
POST OFFICE BtrlpDiDra 

West Siuninerianid, HO.

MANDFACTUBEES'

mSURANCE

Consult

FredW.8chHfflann
Phone 4316 Box 72

DOUBLEH padaetii^
NOWI Yaren 
MILO... 
klPAil... , 
KIMOPilwirii' ^

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

NOTICE
B. O. RAKD WILL BE OUT OF 

town for the summer, WbWo 
absent, Mr, A. E. Smith iMli 

, handle my real estate business;
88-1-p

Popsonolf—
UNWANTED HAIR 

Permanently eradicated from any 
part of the body wKh Booa-Pelo, 
the remarkable discovery of the 
age.

Soea-Pelo contains no drug or 
ohemleal and will kill the root.

I/>R-BEER LABORATORIES 
«T9 ORjiNVILLE BT. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 19-8-p

FOB THE HOLIDAY 
WEEK END ON FRI
DAY AS THE WEST- 
LAND

Will be Closed ,

All bay 
SATURDAY

July 111'
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
ON SUNDAY, JULY 2

Phone 8810 KaeUnie St.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

SUN GLASSES
WILL PROTECT YOU

POLAROID ..................  $2.50
Other Makes from $1.25 up

SANTA ANITA COLORED 
CROCKERY MAKES A 

LOVELY GIFT

CIG-O-LITE is tlio Ideal au
tomatic car cigarette holder 
and Ilgiiter.

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG. 

'West Summerland, B.C.

?/la6C7ide
JL Ik.

PRESDWOODS
i

l^li^iSTESeD TRAUt
WONMt WOOD OF 1000 USiSI

‘Tempered Preedwood for ex
teriors, Presdwood Temprtile 
for Idtidxens-an^ bathrpoms, 
A;,.jPre8dwood for interiors. 
fob ALL TOUR BVudblNG 

NEEDS CONSULT

T.SJanii;
. Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 Box 194

acetylene AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal ^ Pluntbing 

Works
General Plumblng ’ A Heatliif 

PlRCa and Fittings

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

MTERS

ST«M*PMn

Phone 5406 ' Granville St.

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

Public

FULL . COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

GREYHOUND DUS 
DEPOT

Phono 2M1 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 

SERVICE
We Can Cam Any Load 

Angmmere
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
& '

PHONE 8856

BAFCOWWftlllT
We have a quantity of No. 2 Dimension 2 x 4

and 2 x 6 at a

flee Us Before You PurohMe—flultablo for Oarogo and 
Chleken flAuie, Etc.

West Sinnmflrland Building 
Supplifls Ltd.

PHONE 5B01 — Your Lumber Numlier

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 44Ui8

A. SOHOBNXNO
Fentloton, B.C. Phone tSORl 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 3747

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
INSURANCE

PLUS
FRATERNITY

All Insuranoo Oerttfloatoa oamr Tuboronloala « Oaneer • dare of 
Mombere* OfphMiad diUilren and Old Age BenefHe

At No Extro Colt
Ai weU aa above all Juvenile Poltdea provido for payment up to 

$2,869 for eoat of treatment towarda onre of Pollemyelltla.
For Further Information Without ObUratlon. Oonteot
Ted Logic , District Deputy

3916
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• A Light Snack
• A Cup of G©ffee
• A Full-Course 

Meal
Xhey are all obtainable with 
the Quickest of "Service. Drop 
In anytime.

be:mjbmb£;r the annex 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
um nl w

Allan »'Holni^
Phone 4856 Granville St.

The strong Trail junior base
ball club, which numbers several 
of the players who aPJJeared here 
on June 5 under RoSsland auspices, 
will play at the liiving. Memorial 
athletic park on Dortlinioh Day, 
July 1, against the Summerland 
Red Sox.

Manager Joe Sheeley has lined 
up a series of ganies for his jun
ior proteges v/hich will keep them 
hopping for the first few days of 
July.

Starting with the holiday fixture 
here against Trail, the Red Sox 
move to Princeton on Sunday for 
a junior league fixture.

Then, on July 3 they move south 
to play Chelan, moving on to Cash- 
mere for a July 4 American holi
day fixture.

Last year Cashmere barnstorm
ed as far north as Summerland 
ahd staged as nifty an exhibition 
of junior baseball as has been seen 
here in many years.

Manager Sheeley will be hard 
pressed' to keep his pitching staff 
in good conditioh with this stren
uous lineup of games, ahead, but 
states that he feels his charts 
will be bood for some impressive 
wins on the tour.

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllUllllllllllllllin

FOR FRIDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

1 ONLY “DOWN” SLEEPING ROBE, regular $35

Special Price $27.50
.MEN’S RUNNING SHOE OXFORDS, regular $2.20. ..... .

Special Price $1.69
MEN’S RUNNING SHOE OXFORDS, regular $3.50. ......... .............

Special Price $2.49
1 ONLY MEN’S SPORT JACKET, brown,' size 37, regular $18.50.

Special Price $14,95
1 only MEN’S . sport JACKET, brown, size 44, regular $23.00,

v' Special Price $15.95
1 02SiL"Y MEIfS SUI'T, blue witkjstripe,. si4^37j regular

; l,pNLY,;ypi^3^,5^|7’S SUIT^; ,.w;orsted tweed,.grey with stripe.. 
.size?3$<>;ruguiurii‘$^00. ....lI.... ...... ............ .1......

: 1 jSpecidI Price
ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CAlSH ONLY

The Eome “Arrow” Shirts, Ties, Pyjiamas
Man’s Wear Bolya’ Wear

HOW tMEY STAND
Okanogan International 

Baseball League
Team P W L Pet.
Penticton 9 7 2 .777
Tonasket 9 6 3 .666
Coulee Dam 9 5 4 .555
Omak 9 5 4 .555
Brewster 9 3 6 .SSc-
Summerland 9 2 7 .222
Mansfield 9 2 7 .222

Last Sunday’s results:
Brewster 7. Summerland 3. 
Omak 9, Coulee Dam 4. 
Tonasket 8, Mansfield 6.
Oliver 8, Penticton 7.
There are no games scheduled 

for July 2.

Tennii Teams tb 
P*lay ot Veriion

Kelowna tennis club won from 
Summerland at the northern 
eburts last Sunday six matches to 
three with seven others drawn. 
Dgve Collins'^suffered a sprained 
ankle but will not be away from 
his favoWte sport for long.
- IThis:' weekend -at: le.ast. three 
teams of players from Summer- 
land go to Vernon for the annual 
.^^erican men’s doubles tourha- 
njent. They will be George Fudge 
and Nick Solly, Don Wright and 
Dave Collins, Don Johnston and 
JDave McIntosh.

i' Lasi Sunday’s Summerland team 
cbmprised Fudge and Solly, Wright 
a,nd Collins, Mrs.. Wright and Mrs. 
N- O- Solly, Mrs. Cuthbert and 
Miss Betty Jackson.

KAMLOPPS GYO LEADS
Kamloops CYO still leads Inter

ior Baseball league with nine 
straight vHns. Princeton Royals 
wbU their first game beating Kam
loops Elks last Sunday. KeloWria

Red Sojt. are second. North -Kam
loops third, Revelstoke Spikes 
fourth, Kamloops Elks fifth, Ver
non Canadians sixth, Rutland Ad- 
anacs seventh and Princeton Roy
als in the cellar.

. KAMLOOPS—Eddie Garay and 
Jfohnny Brkich, whg starred ag
ainst Summerland Red Sox last 
year in, the interior junior finals 
Have been called to the Victoria 
athletics for tryouts..

Red Sox Strong on Hidsory to 
Turn Back Osoyoos 8 to 1

Summerland Red Sox held a de-1 singled and 
finite balance of power last! Suny | pzissed ball.

come across on a

day at Living Memorial athletic 
park as they smacked but an ev-.- 
en dbzen hits and scored a con
vincing 8-1 victory over Osbybos in 
a South Okanagan junior league 
contest.

Francis Gould continued to fat
ten his average with a four for 
five performance while Fred Ka- 
to had a long, sticking day with a 
double and’ a home run with the 
bases empty.

Ken Brawner whiffed nine 
opposing players as he limited. • 
Osoy^s to four bingles. Two 

' ' errors by his infield in the-se- 
' venth robbed Brawner -of a 
; shutout.

Red Sox jumped :nto an . early 
lead when they shoved two rung 
across in'the first on a walk and 
two hits. They scored another in 
the second when Ernie Jomori

Walsh Weakens 
For 2 hmings 
At Brewster
i Two bad innings spelled defeat 
ifor Summerland Metchiints at 
iBrewsvet Suhi^ky, ,whien ''they went- 
idownv'il^i.at-tr^ysCbre. - a' |

After- Brewster’se
jonslatighj.^ fOr tHYb^ innings Jackiej 
Iwalsa >weakeHed. in'"the fourth;aii^ 
jfifth and theigouth^fn boys sijoyjgia* 
(across the .necessary tallies

The third was the big clouting 
inning and saw Fraheis Gould 
lead off with n double, steal home 
and score oh Balas’ error. .‘Then 
followed Kato’s homer and Cris- 
tante walked, stole second and 
scored on Pohlmann’s single.

Two more runs by Sandy Jom
ori and Eyres completed the count
ing for the Red Sox in the fourth.
/Kelly countered Osoyoos’ lohq 

tally when he was safe at first 
on Ernie JomorPs miscue and 
scored when Kato booted what 
Should have been the third oiit. x 

Box Score
Osoyoos 
Balas, 3b 
Reitmeir, ss 
Kelly, cf 
Thaler, c- 
Pelkey, lb 
Plut, If 
Pugh, 'rf 
McCarigar, rf 
Anderson, p 
Bryan, 2b

Red Sox 
S, Jomori, ss. 
Gould, lb 
Eyres, rf 
Ritchie, rf 

-Kato, 2b 
Cristante, cf 
Pohlman, c 
E. Jomori, 3b 
iata, Jf; 
Hooker, If 
K.-tB'rawner, p

AB R H PO A E
4 0 0 ,1 1 i
4 00' l.T 2
3 1 12 1 0
4 0 0 5 1 0
3 0 1 12 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 1
10 0 10 0
3 0 1 0 5 0
3 0 1 2 3 1

30 1 4 24 12 5
AIB R H PO A E
8 2, 1 8 .8. 0
5
3
1
5
3
4 
4

.2
2
3

2
1
0
1
i
0
1

.0
0
0

8 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
3 4 1 
1 0 0 8 2 0 
1 0 i 

. 0 0 0 
o' b 0

.2 3,r0

. The blpn4-baired hurler yielded 
nine: clblits tb Brewstet; while His 
iteamnaates were cniy garnerihg 
six oft Taber and Kiffer, who re
lieved' him in the: fourth.
, Half tbe Merchants’ hits came 
in the fourth when Taylor, Braw- 
ner ain'd Wally Day combined .to 
send tbe first two across with tKe 
first- ruiie oT :t|»e*gaine, .

The rally y/as sHbtt-livedi how
ever,' whfeb’ Brewster came right 
back and sent three ruiis' across 
to go into the lead 3-2, getting four 
hits off' W^sh. The roof fell In 
when Walsh allowed three passes 
to first, and two hits In the fifth, 
four more tallies scamperln.g 
across. 'IVo errors by Day and 

1 Taylor didn’t help the. situation 
any.

Both teams tightened up after 
that, Kuroda breaking tHe ' spell 
in the seventh with a mighty tri
ple, scoring on Dunham's second 
hit of the day.

Box Score
Merchants AB R H PO A E
Kuroda, If 4
Dunham, rf S
Vanderburgh, lb 3
TaylOr, es 
Bra'wner, 8b 
Metcalfe, cf 
Day,. 2to 
Schwab, c 
Walsh, p

Brewster 
Cleveland, 2b 
Holt, 2b 
Boaudoir, cf 
McKlc. cf 
Morris, c 
Cleveland, c 
Wllllame, IH 
Bohrlnger, &b 
Sparks, 3b 
Kiffer. If, p 
Smith, rf 
Hanford^ rf 
C. Tabor, ss 
F, Tabor, p 
Dricesen, If

1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

4
0
g
1
3
0
1
6
1

35 8 12 27 11 2 
/Summary: Stolen..bases, S. Joi 

i^bri, i^uld. 4, Cristante, Pphl- 
man; • Jiinderson; ' iwiy^emse hits, 
^tild, Kato; Home run, Kato; sac
rifice hit, S. Jomori; wild pitch; 
E^awner 1, Anderson 1; passed 
bails, Pohlman 3,' Thaler 1; struck 
out, by Anderson 4, by Brawner 
9;..bases on halls, oU Anderson 4, 
bff Brawner 1; jiouble play, S. Jp- 
mori to Kato to Gbuld, Kelly to 
Bryan.

Pee Wees AYifi .aiwI 
Lose 1*0 Pentieton

AOTS Pee Wees gave Penticton 
B^A Oilers a 16-7 drubbing at the 
Living Memorial athletic park last 
Saturday afternoon but bowed t? 
Penticton Chovrolets 16-4 on Mon
day evening In the first tv/o ex
hibition games .of tlie season,*

Despite the fact they had ne-.'ev 
played against outside teams be
fore tHe local youngsters put up a 
splendid showing which augurs 
well for the future of baseball 
here.

34 3 6 24 13 4 
AB R H PO A E 

0 0 0 0 0 0
4
2
1
4 
1
5 
0 
4
3 
2 
0
4 
1 
2

2
1
0
0
2
8
0
1
1

'2
0
0
0 0 
1 0

MAITIRBD
DO^^BD
bnoTand

33 7 0 21^ 8 2 
Summary: Stolon bnaos, Wil

liams; sscrlfioe hit, O. Tabor; two- 
base hit, Morris; throo-baso Hit, 
Kuroda; bases on balls, off Walsh 
0, off P, Tabdr 1, off IClffor l! 
struck out, by Walsh 6, by F, Tn'- 
bor 4, by Klffor 5; loft on bases;

This ftdvortisoment not publislietl or (Usplnyod by the Idquor | ^b,?*^vJaiHin **umpiros
Control Board or by tbo Qovornnient of British Columbia. Moimyre and MoCargar.

LEMON HART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RDM
ThU advertisement Is not pujbllslied 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government or 
TlriUih Columbia.

-A. E. MATHER, DlstoHLPt Ageht> Fentictoni B.C. 
Represehtativ'e: K. W, COLMNS, 475 Howe St., V^tocouver,. B.C.

LET’S
GO

but first a summer check-up
IN AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE as in anything else, ' 
you get exactly what you pay for. That’s the, reason 
why you’re wise to bring your -Chrysler-built car to 

. a man who knows it best.

Our faJetory-trained mechanics have the “know
how” to make repairs quickly—saving you time and 
money. They Hse only factory-engineered and in
spected parts, and special factory-approved equip
ment.

' e
No need to have your car tied up when you want 

, it, most. When we tell you that your car will be 
ready at a certain time—you can count on it. Be- 

4.,..i.,,_fora!rWC-Stert>a- iob;>-jrou.. get an estimate o.n, •what it 
will cost. For dependable qii^ity work—af reasoxi- 

'• , abte cost—conie in, or phone—today!

Dodge - Desoto .Sales and Service 
PHONE 3576 Granville at Hastings West Sdmmerland

You haven’t enough ready cash on hand to 
buy one?

The B of M has helped thousands of 
Canadian, farmers overcome this problem hy 
providing them with credit through farm Iwi- 
pTovemevt ioans. Perhaps we can help you 
obtain the necessary credit, too, Why not talk 
it over with our nearest B of M manager? v|
Ask for our folder "Quiz for a Go- 
Ahead Farmer". nymimtumn

Remember,'when you ask for a loan at 
the B of M, you do not ask a favour.

iryn

Bank ©f Montreai

BRANCHI'S in WEST SUMMF-ftLAND anil DISTRICT
Weit Suromrritind llranchi ^ IVOU 11. SOI.LV, Mimaacr

S'KM.ir-''’""’’'’' WAl.™ A. V!OT»/«
Wtiibank llmnitei , JOHN WAI.KBH, Mon#8«f

Monday, Wednciday, 1 hurjday & Saturday)-,.------^ luciday and Friday
....... .............~IGI1T, MWKldlt-r.

WOiKINO WITH CAInADIANS IN BVERV WAIK OF LIFE SINCE TE17

JUNIOR SUMMERLAND

BASEBALL: Red Sox vs. Trail
Living Memorial

Athletic Perk

2:00 p.m.
Sat. 

July 1
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Water Foreman E. Ke^fcber has 
feeen authorized to attend the B.C. 
Engineering Society convention

Seven'Ali Tie Ends 
Sn Tenth Frame

Summerland Red Sox invaded 
Fenticton Chiefs’ territory, last 
night but' didn’t quite bring home 
the scalp, as the two teams battled 
to a 7-all tie in ten innings.

Down one run going into the 
sixth'- Red Sox came to life and 
blasted in five runs, but the Chiefs 
came back with three in the same 
frame and knotted the count in the 
seventh.

Red Sox went ahead by one in 
eighth and then the Chiefs took 
the lead again with a two-run 
splurge. In the ninth the Red 
Sox tied it uP again and the 10th 
frame went scoreless.

Score by innings:
Red Sox OOP 005 011 0—7 4 6
Chiefs 100 003 120 0—7 8 7

Jacobs and R. Weitzel; Polzer 
and Neaves.

This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

Two Cadets Go to 
Gamp This Summer

Andy Johanson ' and Verne 
Campbell of the Summerland Army 
Cadet Corps plan to participate in 
the six weeks’ Cadet trades train
ing camp at Vernon this summer, 
which starts about July 15. Next 
Wednesday, July 5, the ten-day Ro
yal • Canadian Army Cadet Corps 
summer training camp gets under
way- at Vernon with more than 90 
Cadet units supplying some 1,200 
boys. .

Mr. Lacey Fisher, of the high 
school teaching staff, plans to take 
a course in Cadet training during

Washout of 
Rail Line is 
Just Averted

Last week, a warning to the gen
eral public was issued through tihe 
mails by the municipal council 
under the signature of Reeve C. 
E. Bentley that further tamper 
ing with the water system may 
lead to serious washouts.

Parents were especially warned 
of the danger of allowing chil
dren to play in ditches or flumes 
and the placing of objects in them. 
A short time ago the south main 
was in grave . danger of being 
washed out because *■ homemade 
raft had been allowed to drift free.

“Some parents do not realize 
they are endangering the who^e 
irrigation system by letting their 
childi'en play in' and around' the 
ditches and flumes and are also 
endangering the lives of their chil
dren,’’ His Worship observed.

On Sunday, June 18, an obstruc
tion in the main ditch from Trout 
Creek to the south main nearly 
caused a serious washout of the 
railway line, he observed:-

SLACK
who

inside

1
I
I

a CLEAR OCT price
V . • ■ _

Unecjiiailed Customers Opportunity 
SAUCEPANS

32-OX., originally •$! .65. Cleor out... 59c
4B~ox., originally $1.85. Clear out ...69c
64-OX., originally $2.00. Clear out...79c

ABOVE ON DISPLAY IN OTJB.. WINDOW

Bijtler & Walden
WES»T SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Phone 4556 Granville St. Shelf and Heavy Htordware

An ex-U.S. Army Sergeant 
may have given Russia an 
tipoff to the first atom bomb ex
plosion in 1946 was arrested by 
the FBI in New York recently as 
the second American .spy suspect 
to be seized in 24 hours.

- Like 44-year-old chemist AL
FRED DEAN SLACK who was 
nabbed in Syracuse, N.Y., last 
week, the new suspect, DAVID 
GREENGLASS. 28, was named as 
a link in the international spy net
work exposed with the arrests oX 
DR, KLAUS FUCHS and . Phila
delphia chemist HARRV GOLD.

MORE ABOUT—

Ken McKay of Naramata Captures 
Most Prizes at Lovely Rose Show

Divide Work in 
Tree Removal 
Valley Scheme

C. A. Hayden, BCFGA secretary! 
has issued a warning to growers 
that the B.C. government hats: not 
made any commitment concerning 
the tree removal plan which has 
been instituted.

Forms to provide an accurate 
check on the number of trees re
moved from each BCFGA local 
district are now on hand at pack
ing houses and the district horti
culturist’s office.

It was stated last week that the 
DOFGA chairman, packinghouse 
representative and district horti
culturist would form the commit
tee to check the tree removal plah 
of each orchard but it has now 
been deemed this would place too 
heavy a burden on the BCFGA 
chairman.

Instead, eaefit BCFGA local 
chairman" has been requested to 
call his executive together and 
split the local into districts, each 
executive member plus the grow
er’s director being a signing party 
to the agreement.

The forms to be filled out Tvill- 
provide - proof of ‘ trees ■ removed,- 
show values involved, including fe 
planting costs, and other-data" ne
cessary to provide the B.C. -gov-r 
ernment with a coinplete picture 
of the industry undertaking.

MISS STAND
J- N ,

Continued from Page 2 
Bentley officiating. Reid John- 
stoii will be master of ceremonies 
throughout and will then intro
duce eadh candidate in the queen 
contest.

While the judges are coming 
to a decision, !]^y Hamilton’s 
girls’ choir will render several 
numbers. .
Merle Heavysides, 1949 Summer- 

land Fair Queen, will crown her 
successor as a finale to the cere
mony. ' ,

The halarica of the evening will 
be. devoted to band selections and 
Bingo games.

Walter Toevs is chairman of 
the trade board committee in 
charge of the evening and has 
with him committee members 
Lome Perry, G. A. Laidlaw, Don 
Tait and J. R, Armstrong.

Ken McKay of Naramata was 
the chief winner of prizes at the 
Summerland Horticultural Society 
Rose Show in the Parish hall 
Tuesday evening, but the best in
dividual rose was submitted by 
Mrs. George Stoll of Summerland 
and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn won the 
prize for the best bowl rOf roses.

The horticultural cup for six 
named varieties went to Mr. Mc
Kay with an artistic, unique ar
rangement. Second was Dr. Jam
es Marshall and third' was Bill 
Snow,

The Sammet cup for a five-foot 
rose display also went to Mr. Mc
Kay with Bill Snow second.

A hud vase donated by C. At
kinson was the prize won by Mrs. 
Stoll for her best individual rose, 
“Narzisse”, a pale yellow creation^ 
Mrs. Mcl^y placed second and 
Mrs. M. Collas third.

Mr. McKay also captured first 
prize for the vase of 3 roses, Dr. 
Marshall being second and Mrs. 
George Woitte third.

Mrs. Munn was winner of the. 
bowl of roses class, with Mr. Mc
Kay second and Mr; Snow third.

Quality of the roses displayed 
was better than in any previous 
year, experts agreed and the 
wealth of color made a beautiful 
display. ,

One of the special highlights was 
the beautiful rose display, banked 
by huge delphiniums, exhibited by 
the Summerland experimental sta
tion.

S^everal competitors displayed a

new rose entitled “Peace’’ which 
is a deep cream rose with a pale 
pink edge.

Refreshments ' were served' and 
were in charge of Mrs. R. Leinor 
and Mrs. A. J. McKenzie.

NAMED TO EXECUTIVE 
Ross McLachlan was named to 

the executive of the B.C. division 
of the Canadian Postmasters Assn, 
at annual convention in Vancou
ver this week. ' Mr. McLachlan is 
postmaster of the West Summer- 
land post office.

- i

Too Late To Classify
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! GAIN 

5 to 15 lbs. New pep, too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new healthy 
flesh; new vigor. New “get ac
quainted’’ size only 60c. All 
druggists. 20-l^c

EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL 
meeting of all members and pros
pective members of Summerland 
Rink Association, including ^all 
those ‘who have subscribed mon
ey for debentures or labor; lO- 
OF Hall, Thursday, July 6, 8 
p.m. “• 26-1-c

throughout 76 Gantries

^MNiminr mmn an» tuN« nwnwhw*

nrh* m*i*n httutht •t TIi* ItaMlartf 
iMoraf C«, IM. •oCovMfr/. lnglpiKt 

mofltPi pYtr 900 mrai. wirtt evif JH mllllPH If. «, ff W«fr <ffac(i cmI aiif T 0,000 iHM ptnmtu 
MIdm pf thm pwn ikm

VANODARD
Standard Vanguards or* owner ad|ust* : 

■•d btcauia they ore ownor laitod. 
throughout 76 countries of the world/, 
Standard Vanguards hovo boon driven 
In. every climate->en every kind of 
read. Owher suggastlens« the findings ^ 
of research experts, and the superb 
engineering staff at the Stondard 
Motor Co. Ltd, hovo oil combined to 
give you the new unlMOloble Standard 
Vanguard. It Is Mi# cor of the future... 
yeuro In-19601 Drivo It tedoy.

The famtous StSUUilMS “STCIL 
SLieVBD" engine (removable cylinder 
liners)' gives you top performqnee 
throughout the life of the car. Aik 
your dealer about this exduilvt feature.

THI STANDARD MOTOR CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.

4 Lawton Ilvd. •a- Toronto. Conodo 
Mwiafra VMtfwdCfm ItoMlora Ciiatf Cwif 

» Pppimi Nad JPwnr «i4 Nktuo Trwfcii 
COffs

' ' '' ' ■ VI4I6

Anglican Campsite 
To be Dedicated / 
On Sunday, July 2

Next Sunday, July 2,. Bishop 
Clark will dedicate the new Okah- 
agan Anglican campsite on the; 
west side of Okanagan Lake at 
Wilson’s Landing, ten miles north, 
of the- Kelowna-Westbalik ferry, 
landing.

There the Okanagan Anglican 
churches have acquired the build
ings and property where once the 
relief camps of the "hungry thir
ties” functioned. A large playing 
field, shady picnic grounds and 
sandy beach have been acquired 
along with the buildings.

First of a series of summer 
camps there commenced yesterday, 
Juno 28; and will continue until 
July 6, this being the adult and 
young people',? camp. Senior girls' 
camp Is scheduled for July 5 to 
12 followed by junior girls, 12 to 
19 and boys under 10 from July 
19 to 26.

Programs include sports, hiking, 
boating, swlmrplng, Bible study 
lectures, handicrafts, camp paper, 
and out-of-door chapel,

Oamp dean Is Rev. L. A. C. Smith 
of Vernon, director of adult and 
boys’ camps. Mrs. N. O, Solly of 
Summerland Is director of girls' 
camp. Treasurer is R. O,, Birch, 
Vernon; secretary-caterer,; |,Mrs. 
Byron-Johnson, Ewing’s Landing! 
cook, Mrs. John HardeA, Okana
gan Mission.

July 1 and 2 have been set aside 
as visitors’ days, while Sunday af
ternoons are sot aside for visitors 
during the junior girls' and boys 
oampu. '

The dedication service on Sun
day will be at 4 o’clock. .

NO HOLIDAY 
FOR INSURANCE

Holiday driving means 
more accidents. Take 
along the peace of “ 
mind insurance brings 
you ... call us now! 
Protect against loss >

BIG
DANCE

,and . ,

Floor Show
r Dance to the Music of

Al. Gerard’s 
Dixieland Band

DON’T MISS THE ALL-STAR 
FLOOR SHOW — EVERYONE 

AN . ARTIST ■ ,

Ellisen Hall
7 uesday , July 4

• - ' ' \

i 9:30 p.m.

insurance is the 
^ best EOllCY

Diol
5556

Lome Perrjf
Beal Estate Insuranoo

A-MoLAOHLAN 
Sales Representative 

' TELEPHONE 5566

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

June 30 - July 1 
Randolph Scott, Ella Rains, 

Arthur Kennedy, in

"THE WALKING 
HILLS"

(western drama)
3 Shows Each Night 1 - 9

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.

MON. - TUES. - WED.'
July 3 - 4 - 5 , • 

Lawrence Tierney, Anna 
Jeffreys, Edmund Lowe, in

"DILLINGER"
(drama)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
artdy fe 7 - 8 

Waltei' pidgeon, Peter 
Lawford, Ethel Barrymore, in

"TH1E RED 
DANUBE"

(drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

llinBIlllBiaUUWIilBlllIBUlIHllHIIlHOilH

From $10 a Month and up
So many salaried people find difficulty Investing 
those extra dollars — just- seeths impossible to 
get enough together. ,
NOW — monthly payments of as Utile as $10, 
are acceptable in payment for shares of a new
Mutual FUND — called M.A.F.
M.A.F. —' Mutual Accumulating Fund — is worth 

. investigating. Enquire today from

Nares Investments
»* ht I 11 1 1

ti I.. I .) u t 1 r <1 o O • I »t 1 n H 
11 I* E N T I <; T O N tl C

DUtributor
PLIMLEY Aimnwam^ OO. LTD. 

054 Durmrd St,, Vnnoouvar. D.O.

VANGUARD MOTORS
■UMMBRLAKD, 11.0.

',010 nio ‘.IHulClO IN 0 (.OIlN I (til II,A'. I I,, II,;, ,i.,',h,'i)'

HOUSE
OF

dTONE . 
Mnde-io-

Moaxuro

SUITS
FOR MEN 

and
WOMEN 

Wo npooUiUko 
t n Up-to-tho 
Mlnuto Stj^Ilng 
—Ferfootlon In 
fit—Siilto of 
Quality to 
Suit Evovy 
Dudgot,

Loidlow
&Co.

Granville Motors
Wish to Announce that they are

NEW DEALERS FOR

Meteor and Mercury 
and Mercury Trucks

Soles of Ports dnd Serviee

DROP IN AND SEE THESE
%

NEW 1950 CARS
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